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.Two,: _B6~1-· - JIl.ode.lB '~re
, ABSTRACT
. .
t erm. aet t;l ell ent liJ an d s t res s e s ot:
.;';' ;"'f[;t,'~ :;):'~fr"?··!;~2'1j
.' 11 ":": ;=.;
.If ~j
TbiS~ 'the sis examines ' hew ' Il.~t:~rlal · u.ncdrtaint y intl~- .. )': :~
. i~:t~enees th~_ .sh ort
aU c ns . Expnsalng the uncertainty ot "mat e; i a l' ~tr~Mth · in
· t erms ':o~ " ~i ,u;~i~ . 1Iodu~us , '~e to~iid~t'io~ 'and'. layere~-~O~l- ..
'. ~edium interaction.. ,t.s.lyz~d .
", " \lie : ex~~ined: , -" :'(ii ' an el&~ti~ : "sin91e 'Pha~e,: layered -soil medium', .
-,' wi t h : ~~dr~'lned : ma~,~i~i p:t.:opertle~-·" · a~~ (Ii) . :.: ~ ~ie_ce~i~,
line&t:.': ~la.st~c , sin91:e' Ph~'';~ , ~J,.ye~e~·:' . l7'6i~ .~~dlum . :i;;~:.:...... _ , .:.:~
·"~mati~~ the ~oniin~&r ' .behavi our .'~f "s~ii ...: .~_or ~ the 'p,ie,?eW~ Be. ....~~
linear 'a p p r ox f iDlltio n , two s h e a r - s t r ain -d !!pende nt sol1 l .. .~J
..... . '; l . . ' , ._. . ' '-.;
"lilod u l us r ELlat"ionships are'included to d i fferentiate between
' . -




~tiliz1nq a . two:CS 1~ensional . plan'e . strain' tria.nqUlar · " ..
e~ement, a stocha~t1c tinite elem;'nt s o l ution is tormulat~d,
.. .e ..Th~. .p~ed~re- ·. i~co~r!"t" ~e ""?" ~U·l~~. 'va~~~t~~~' ~ bYV .
.. . _ ccm~_rinq 'a : linear .t wo t.e~ _TI1! l"Or seri.es ~xp~ft~ion ot~ ... .
.e~ili~rium e~,ation8 . ~ . _~. . . . ",'
. '
· ...
·To." Ibiit the extent :o f errors induced by the ollliesion .
_of S~~O~d .~rd~r , terms, ·th~-c·~et ticient~ ' :;1atlci~ ' (c , 0",V.)
.'.)J..: ..~~.~ . elaS~i~ ' modulus Y ' ._a e S:UlI!ed\ t:o ! ',~be l~~~h~n 3.~' : .'-T/?
~ec#~~~;; ~t i~te~~~ndency_ ,b~.t~~'!~: .tini~_e . elements,
a . decayinq exponential correlation ' di8Ulnc~ . ~unction '. in
. \ '
" "i ' " ' ,.
Two ocean ,-structure cases ar~ examined to veri~y' , .the
;to~h.aa~ic ·.t1nite: ·el~~~~t ,tor1llUta~ion:, :Viz~.'~(if ' tie':'~~ '
.. . . " . ~ . . ' . .
terms~ aftha .calar · :~~stance between elements
~ed ' o n .th, " djfini~l~n"" of ' · co.J~~ian~e coml1ined
~~~'nellr 't wo- t e rm e~llnB10r _, .f.,!~ elastic modulus, the ,-"ovar-
. lance; of -nodal . displli.cements. ~nd the
' . './ ; ",~t.rO:8Ses llr.8 dedvf:'d~
To ' mode l thelrl. stochastic 'f t'nt't e
./ , : . -_." :' " ..:, . "
• I F~RTRAN , ' computer, code is developQd
'I :pi~C8Wi~~ ;inea~~~~_~~erilli' "e l as t 't c i t ,Y: The _ disp~~~eme_~ts
, stre:88~s ' obtaiied . framC ' ~e p:~lln; :~tra1n ' -_~n~l;Y~i~
"c ons"i d e r C as' th~ ", '~elln VIlIU~~. . .U·~i~~.. the '~~o~~~ian~e
J.i~Pl~~~ments -and ~~r1~n~e of stx:~ss~~"Lut~ci for 'sei"ecited
~ n~~';\s , . a~d":e~emen .~~ ~ · th~ ·J;~:8u~ting...COefticrt :~~~iati~n . '
r"'j." '. are de1;.e":iined t~r actual d1ep~ac,me~t•• re1aUve diep1aco-
i/",', . /, : ... -:..m.~nt.s a~d,str~sses ". :A . P ll_:rame~~ic- a~al~sis...is carrie~_~~;._t_O_·3':~-;'-:~c
t.,.:/I.'-. est.ablish' the sensitivity of' ,' the . stocha~tic~ele'i!ent.~ ..--. pr~-~ett~r~ '..£Q corrf;'llltiO~·/ .~i~~an~e , · ~~~us c.o.v . ..,and s~l{r modeb . ·· Tlf1o. t~~ ·~t. :a n. 1; . i . ie ·de t i ned ~;, an upper bou~d '
r:- due ' t o :its, : ' ·maxi.mlz~~g \ ~e ,mat er i al , unc'e~il1:ty . ~Also the
r' / ra,!~~ :varitl.t~o~ : ~~..m~~eri~~· p.roP~,ie~ ,~~. i~B" :idt,~~~_ri.~~ ,.~~ .
~.;-:" <f1SPlacem~nt~n_ci . 8t5~~~~~ -' ' ,a,~e eXaJlline~ by i~C?lu~ing ' :a
.1:' proc.d~re b? .ran~fm~r VllJ:!Y the modulus c.o.V. from zer~tf,
.' c . maxilIlUlll '.
I"
(i~i) The p~oportion ' - of __ uncertainty' in ;r .S:s ul t S : a r e
insensitive to the 'varyinq l~adinq ~ondf.tion8.
,:ii) ' As the correlation dist~Q factor become~: , l~r~e :
(greAt~r: :t~,ari 10),. t.h~ · .~ariation of di.sPl~c,:m:nts
. or, Btress~B ..attributt;ild t~. local material
. uncert~inty is ~llJ:al~~r. 'Unde r- th! s cond,itiQn ~he •
soil continuU.III is hi~hlY corr~la~ed " : . •
..
Tank ,a nd eLil . the _Mob i i e' ~r~tic dt:ai~son (M.A.C.). . The
Ekofisk. 'Tank is examinee; for ~rav:ibltional ~,~.adS and~aSi­
static wave l-oads repres_en~lltive" of an llctua.~ ato::rm. .
Gtav~~i~i~~~l' forcea '~a!1d desig~ Ice t.o!r:~~s are ~~Pli~~ t~' ( :
" "t he "M. A: C. structu~e . _ ' I~ ; b~thcases, ~Ullle.ricl!ll :r.ehuitscomp·~re·, ~ery W~l~ wi~those"pubU.iahed .;iniiteratur~ for.-~h;
.~ro~o~~e ' ~tru~'t~~e8, ; ' diffe;inq ,'~y. .,;e.8',~~n , ' lO~ ' -' io~ ,most '" ;'
conditio~~ ; , ' / I . ' X
The .lllait:J :c onc l us,i ons fr~~.9'e: l?ara~etr;ic
stbch~stic fInite ~lelll.ent · procedure for ·s o U - st ruc t \1.r e
, interaction are:
-'-,-'--' '_' ·-'(-"; ~~(r'J:!!'.:>· ",e;..Li.,t of .~stic ~OdU'U.'~csrt~tybmore •
1pronounced .in the unc~rtainty of ~ess.es-than the
displacements.
· :(i V») Th~" piecewise · l in.~~__!9U JIlode i pro:Vld~_s CI~ser '
/ 4agreJem.ent :' ,with-1Ehe pub~1shed . data for . pr~tot~e
at.ructures . and ' yields lower coefficients of
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'coef f i cie n t for correlation function '
dependent upon i n-situ soil conditions
net foundat.io~ area'
platfpim. or foundation width
strC,li~di,splacement matrbc depende~
: el~ment geometry
bounda:iy element method .
,s Qi t" cohesion
dlsta\~e, .r~o";' ""?" t'~bre ' ~o b~~din~..aXiS
~corx:el~tlon distance .(actor .'~'
coefficient of va r i at i o n , ratio' of standard
devi4tion 't o the mean
covariance . ' of elastic ' mo duli b etween ' ......:;
elem~n~s +an~ j .
cc!variance of ,displacement between any two
nod~l ~l.splacelllents: .U,i and Uj








elastic constituent ma t r i x
skir;t depth . I
. elastic llIod~lus" mo.dulus of ele]nt i
•. meari":elaatlcmodulUs . " . ' .-
.uP~~t~d. ,elaS~i~~m-OdUius .fO~ It~. ticn j
mln-i~ulll expected e~astic modulu
external far"os ' vector
finlte"e~ement :met.hod ,
shear mddulu8
modified ~hear 1IIOO\11rS for ~teration :
initial shear -modulUs b~'Bed on 'Eo
< horbontal force'"
· predelin~d function denoting _ t~~ difference
between ac:tua~ stress and . expected stress
· vectors ~ - - "
" g r oss mom~nt_ ,c;'i _l ne-rtia
i;'fluenca-ra~~~r :
stiffness Jllatr!-x, eeen stiffness. matrix'
produot ,.Of correlation 'distance factor . ,and,
f .oundlltioniJidth .
overt~r~i~g '.mo~e~t
Mobile ArC~C 'c ais son
· ~l:~~e~i::;,rdo~~i~lem~ts- (.or node~ ) .in t he
bearinq "capacity .factors fo~so~i.l cohesion, '
surch~rge and effective soil "wei gh t and '
tounda~lon width, respectively_ _
~drainetl shear mbdulus '
j oint p r obab i l i't y dens i t y f u nction for-
~oduli, E i ~nd Ej . ""_
~ofnt probabii1ty "dens ity :function for
displacements , "U1 and Uj "
unifor;m 'surcharge around foundation
ultimate' bearing capacity
sca'l a"r distanoe bet'ween two element
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"'s a fet y f act o:;,
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reduction fa c t o r as ~er Table 3.1
' ~tress ve ctor e : to-x . 0'1' ~ xyl









varianc e of displacement at node 1
v ariance of normal str esses and shear str~s~
effective soil weight,
.
max~mu:m shea r s tra i n




principal str:aiJ1s (maximum , mi n i mum)
!!ra'in vect or .
mo~uIUB coefficient."ot ~ria~-~-on .
s~atistlcal mean val.us .~
_ ..".- _F_01880n I8 ratio
correlatIon c oef f i c i ent 'of elastfc moduli
"b etwee n., el emtfnts i and j
, . stand'ard de"';'!ation, e .g. standard deviation







4J:lqle of internal friction
re~ative settle~en.{between n~des i and j
..
normal stresses in cartesian coordinat~~
principal stresses (lllaximUlll, minimum)
"max'imum shear stress
. , III .









techno1ogies- ca n u~all)L/be
(
' atl~ibuted to a 'coupl~ of ~:inci~al ,p r o r one n t s , esta~Hah,ing (' :,
the neces~ary 'i mpet uP ' and funding ,t o support suc h r es e a r ch . ,
I , , I " ,
.x~ch.i~.v~.ments. .~n . ~he s pac,) industry\ th ,rough t~e ba cking ,
of llla j ~:: .gove rnm.ent s hav~ cr eated ;nume r rs .-s p in- o f t ,t e c h nC?l -:
~9'ies, .~~n i t s 'Wak~ ,: SO\ll.e_ ot those bei .i9 CO\ll.p~te~ ~,a:r:dware
·syst~ms. .: r Ob o t .i,ps end. . .~a~.erialS--!i-~tnce breakt~roughs~
Similar l y ' the oi~ . in'dustry~aS . _been t 'h e l!chief dr i v in g f~rce
0," new':"deve,iopments in ,marine Offshor~ · structures . " With
depleting land b as eCl so~rces o f hy~rocarboris <t:n d Illinera~s ,
the explo ra t i o n a n d .ex t r act i o n of these r esources f rom
subsea s ites is . necessa ry ;~r s oc iety t o ma int ain i ts
i?resent st~d, of l i ving.
: - . . "
Recent eXploration ,a nd de't,lopment , o~ of f s h ore ener7~~d min er al eeeeueeee in iner~"inglY : de~per weters ' I\. e '
r equ:ted larger ~ffshore ' gra»'ty structures . To make
similar 'Cievel o pmen1?-s in northe,;n frontier~ like . t~e ~e.eiu.fort
sea~ fea~ible •. structural desigriers . a.r e requ,ired ' t o ,..protu~e
fixed' ye~r.round ' drll~ing and ~roduct.i:on ' ·Pl.at~orms , 8~,C;:h a'~
c e .raecn retained ·"ulands,: ,: The nove1ty , o ~ th e s e types ot
con~ructio'~· -;proj~'~ts has mea~~ ~illlited .,· avai1a~ility " ot"
information:-on soi1':"5tru~ture interaction beh~viou·~. . Th~~
, . ' , " ~; -
hostile el\vironmental J .
i
structures are subj ected to
for~ss which are n~nperiodic in nature, the~ebY increasing
... . .
the level ot uneet:taintyl 'in their del\iqn. Unc e rtai n t i es
arise from several sC;-ur:c.J. (1) the unpredictable wave, wind
' . .. - ' ..
a~d, in Bome instanc!!s, ' ice or pack ice loadings: (11) the
. lack . o~ - understanding ·a nd experience of "t h e physical
res~onse lQ~ch~~isms" .of these ' novel system~: 'and (iii.) the
variation ' of actuai : waterial p.ropertles , froiD. the' design
' Th i s : latte~ ' p~C:bl~m ~s especially.. relevant to
Thep).eviOUB de,siqn procedure . has been to ass.ig'n ~
la:~e:~actor' Of'. safety ,t~. compensate . the inadequ~te under.-
standing, of •the so~1-8tructure inte~actlon~ ~ow~ver, thi,B
, practlpe could' lead ' to s.tructural ,membe r s or ,th e soil medium
, l?~rn~ 'o:ve z::stres~ed ' under :' actual' loahriqs. . ~l!refore; -t he
designer must ~dentifY the ' Biqnif~cant source~:of' "u n c e r - .
properly. ~8se~~~th;e" . effect st~ctural
" ' . - . ' . -..
. :uncerta~ntYand spatial' va~htion of geotechnical- properties
.1n '~~' b~tShO~~ ~_ ~e~ding t~ increased un~~i:tatntles' irilu;rent
. : Wi~. th'! t~undation _ deS~9n. Furthermore, ",phys i c a l limit-
~tions and largo 8ixpQnses aSs9ciated with obtaining detailed
. . ...q~~tech~ical . properties at dee~ sea ' or ' Arct~'drill ~ sites,
rc. ~tr. ict.S "" a:mo~unt·and_.,quality' Of. test. res\l~ts ava.Hable . :
to the designer. To ' :make ,the .a o e t; -ua e of the limited data ,
, .. ... .




"r -...r- , - ~ {
I ' - 3
spon;:~\ One of the more signHicant sources ot uncertainty
- \ . . ,
-is the ramdomness associated with the mater 1 cnereeeee-bEes. ';Phs proposed research shall be restricted to
an lYSin• . th; infiu~?,.Of .- thio type of ·uncer t ai nt y on the
str sses and .de fOX"!ll~@, on the soil. The application ' ot
procedures d~veldped herei,n equally valid for other







'The nee~ .t~ .addr e ss randomne.~s, ot Jlla-eer1al' prop~rtiel
ls "espacial.ly re:l.evo\nt to ' o f fs ho r e atructur.es '. Wi~ ' the
high costs and ~J.skS : ~ssociatedwi;th~se' proj~cta"-Tt.-~s-- --:::~ .~.~
pr\1cfent t~ investigate ' the eftec:ts of material -uncertainty
olJ-~e.. structurai. ~r~DI'1Iance•. ' ori~ ~t the ·more : S.ignit~~a~t· -- <.
.. BourC?8s 'ot · uncertai~ty ' is ,the ,vadatlo~" . .P'f soil ,properties.
In .t h i s cha~~et, a qsnera}overv.tew
....:.... - Platf~ns' .and. caisson . r~ta£ned isb.nds




is prQVided . · The
the . Botl-structure
-r:
inter.actl~n (l .e." foundation . sUdinq, stability mOdeling",
detorlnat'lon mod~l.ing) are ' suDim~ri~ed . A· s'tate-o.f-ths'-arl
. :re~ie~ of .meth~~" -ot measurtnq the uncertaint:ies and' how ' 1.t
. r~late's ee the~ttuctu:r;a1 'Btabii~ty _ analysis .,i s examin~d .
This is/ fo~1owed , by an o~tline of ' the proposed resea. .rch,
" l .... .
. f
" ' &
2.1 Concrete Gravity Platto.rlDs
.r; .':..,:.:.:: .. ..
The first . ~odern · fixed offshore· platform was ' a '~eel,
. - - .
template (jacket). typ~ installe~ 1n the Gulf O,f ~fldco ,
during 1947. - The 80ft clayey sediments in the Gulf ot
-Mexico had made 1 t mandatory for pile support to prevent
. • . ' r -
,~x.c~~Bive S\~leme:~t Cf .' the ~latt;orm during operat~on. With
". the 1~~~_ di~covery o~ _the ;EkOfl s k 011 .:f i ql d in the·-North
Sea, . the beglnol.ng of a new catego~ o t . fixed ' . offshore
platforms 'was in.i';l;~~d; In . regi~nB . whe.re' hard' soil
~ond~tione existed a~d pile driving wa~ more d.i1tticUlt, t~e .
~on'cr-etr'9'ravttY structufes were pref~rracl·. Th'!B alt"!;nate\.. . . ..
form . of fixed ~ffBhor. platfo~ was des 19ned to rema,in on
location by virtue ?f se~f-weight . The favourable soil
conditions of ~he NO~h s~a , ~ontributld to' the s~~ection Of"..
ccncreee gravity bas~ s~ructures' for most prOduction 8~te8
(Eide <and Andl,rsen [ 1 ] , Dawson [2],' Becl! and Haugspen. [3],
and H~e. [OJ) t~ '. _. , •
\ I ' '
Recent re,":iews at the concrete gravity plattorm
~~.qelopment- ~ave b ,een prepared by Eide ,. a~ Andsr.,ten [-~].
Graf~ [5] and Graff ~nd Chen [6] . Thelllajarity of de.ep
water -.gh vi t y stl;;Uctures are located in the .North Sea, .
. 'T abl e 2.1 shows, a list of these Platfo~; :i~si:a lled in . the' ·· ·
~ " , . . .-;-'. .
northern sector of. the North Sea from ~ ;9.73 to 1984. , A.
in~icate~ in. Table.' 2'.1, ~~.o , add~tl0ri~} cond'~ep' Platro~s are
. , '
. ~
. . ~. ('
~ ....
S~l Pr opert i e s
' ,I
. ~
F ine d.en ae si lt.y s a nd
s t iff s il t y c lay ' with
int e r bed ded .s a nd l a ye r s
.s tiff. silty c l ay with l ' .
2- 1 0 cm s~nd c?~er
SU 'ff s i.i. t y" c l ay with lnt~r- \ '
bed d e d san~ ~aye~s "
. .
Fine de nse ~ll·ty s an d
' -.Fine de ns e si l t y s an d
. (0..,10 ' ml.' o ver l yl'l"!q very
~t1ff s il t y c l ay ;
Stiff" s ilty c lay with




Fine den~e si i ty sand (8 mi·
over lyi ng s tiff s 11 t y <:lay
.. . ... Fin~ ~d~nse ·.8 1ltY 'sa~d (\~7' m)
.-. overlylnqstiff S! 1ty clay
..~ .







. 5 , ·6 0 ~
. '
6 , 300
"':,Fo und a t i o n.
'Ar ea2'
. 1m)


























, 0 , " '/" . , . •
.. , ' : , ' I ' .
, '
TABLE 2 . 1 ;~~~VltY slt~~ture 8 Ln th~ : ~~rth 'sea ti973 -1988)
, \ ' , ~ ", ,"
I'. . .
I Sub mer ged '
J
Weight
I ' ( lO ~ k N) .
~...."
'i! . ,"
Statf j o r d A :.i 14 5
Name "
Fd gq: CDP~ l .
Eko fi s k
~eryl A:
" ,, '
"F r i g g
Man i .f old
B·:.;~nt D ' .
.Br en t B
' -OUnlin ~ ," 153 '


















Fine dense silty sand (3- 6 ml
overlying s t i f f s i l t y c l a y
I
.: "
3 m mora i ne materia l -a bove <, - . '
stiff «lay
Den s e sand
, '
. S~iff , c lay wi t h 0 ,;2-1.5 m
sand, cover' . . ...
S~i~f 'cia{ wi ~h 2-6 'm sand
cover ' .
St~ff "c l a y ~ith 0-3 J[I sl1n~
cove'r ' ~
stiff silty c l a y .with inte.:r;: -
bedded sand l ay e r s ' ...
. Stiff silty c lay with int.er-
· . ~edded sand .l a ye r s .
St;H! ,s .p t y clay :-;Oitp. Int-er~








· S , 70.0
, 9 : 300
10 , Hio :
15 ,400
18, 200 ,
1l , ~ 0 6
. ~









wat. e r '~ubmerged
Di~~h . . I~,agh~N)
Cormo ra,fl:t 'A' 1.50 , '
Stat.fjord B . ~ 14.&





, TABLE. 2.1 1d;nt~nu~;")
• - A
' . ', '(..-, '
,Br e n t C ,1 4 0 "
. s:_aU'jord .c . 14 6 3 • •
- . '
Gullfaks A 133 3 . s
Qu pfaks ~ 143 3.0




Se~ ' Tank '
I
Sea Tank , .
Type
Conc;le;e p,








I . ... · ..
"
'. '
plannea' ,f or 1~86, ~,nd 1988 . ' . These-9DlYity. structures a t;e a l l ,
located: in favoura~le f.oune:t.Atian sal1~ ~an9inlJ ~ro.ra de~s;
sand to ve ry stIff c l ays . The .d epth of water ranges from ", 0
;. ~ ta:a; thQ .Ek:Of i s k Tarlk ;0 153 m' ~or 'Dunlin R.,' The maximum
. ,- desi9~ wav~ h~~9h"iS vary from 24 m for th~ Ekofisk: Tan~ to
>. 31. 2 m 'f~r. Nin.ian centr~l . ( Fiqu~e ,2 ~lJ· •.
. I
:~~, the over .-t went y platform concepts enyj.~si(m~d:bY
. . ~j,~iriee'r~, ther~ .a r e . bas1<i~1:iy ' io~r , concr~~e des1g.~s (Doris,.
.;: condee~ ,:-sea ,Tank, :~d6'~ )' ' anci ' one 's t eei · 'd~~ ~9ri '- ' ('Tecnom~;e')
~~enb1.~ : op:r~t;ing" >1r: ·. ~he , · iiorth 'sea :~ ' T~e ' f~nd~m~n~~.l:
'. Sh~P~·~Of thes~ f~ve 'd.~~ iqns· '~re · ·t~d icated i n . 'Fi fi!Ure~ '2 ~'~ .t~
2 ; is.1iho .concrete' pl8tfons are can'structed ' almost entirely
! r ~ of "VAriO~s shelb > ~i la~e ' dime~sion~s known a J ca.iasena 'wi t h
. .
t~, ,~rl7'~ " or four h.oll,oW-concret"e taW'ers . that sUi'P lSrt
. prefabricated 4eck facilit'ies • .
•
... . ~othe~ feat~re ..to .disti'tl.~ish ~e .- fo,~r ma.in', d~~igns: , is .:
t;he eafeeen -bas~ "9h~p'e.~ p~inc!pa). source~f- this d!S~
, tinction . is the' ski~si,gn . · As indicate~' ,i n .FigUres '2 .7 "
aM~~.8~ 1:..he.:' . ski~ Bys,te~ ,s e l ec;:t ed win ,vary ,~ ;,'om: .~~~ , o,f,
platform site ' ,and: soil condibions . with theexcep~io~ of
Ninian '_central , . the ' Dor is Pl~~to~s ar~ ' t'lat·, slabs · with
: ,
, 'w 0'
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-· \·\"';' i' i;;-· -',::, ..-- ~iitt -;F>-::" i:·.:,.'; ..i,:, ,: :'t.i,;;i_~;~.2,-.:;; ;'~;: .. ,._~':(;ii::{~; ~~\,;\C~-.>;:·i : --;;i-;.~Si?
DUring the 1960'9, op and gas expl~ration in the
---2 .1 . 1 c e ds ecn ~etained Islands(\:
, --/ .•
Beau fort Se a had been successful . in finding hydro9arbon
deposits of commercia~tential. The Beaufort, Sea -
Mac~'en~ie De.1ta EnViromnen.~a\ Impact s~a.tement_dr~lume 2) [7] '
summarized the development systems proposed and currently in .
operation in the Beaufort sea , Hnatiuk . and Felder- [8 -)
presented a b~~~~ . ~p-to~da~e reVie~ ~F _t_~e M eUe of'lahore
-a ct i v i t y . Severa~ techrlill':1e~. were used to -dr i U :.we l ls l~
"'the Bieauf ort Sea such .as artificial .,isla ndti,. lc~-reinforce~ ,
- dr illships aha con!cal ,- "drilling units (e .g. Kulluk) .
)~~~\ss i.on .::.e r e , will be limited t~ artificial 'l a b nd a . ~_
In/97~ . the. fir.~ alte~• • on'l drill i ng wa.
the ecnserucetcn of .e gravel",,:filled man -made island in a
wat,:%' dep~ . of •~ ,m: ' ..By t~e end of ,1984 . twenty-tw~ Burface
p.iercinq ial a nd,s .had been construct,ed in the Beaufort ~ to a ,
maximum' of ·.IB m water depth. But this type of facility is
restx:.icted to ,s ha llow water dep~s Wlth' abti.nda~t Darrow
materia,l in '~B vi~init~ . The high QIInstruction. cos"t tor 'an
artif.lcial isla~d a Dove , a 20 lit , height is the primary reason.' """""_;",
fo r ~is re~triction . ( ...) '.~ ,' r
re
pre~ent site .
To make expiorition ' aad ' procldction feasibl e in "de epe r
1'. . ',r
waters year-round, • new technology had to be d eveloped . · '
The caisson-reta i ned island 19 a ~-t.ion---t.~his .i->
pr:oblem, being the next loqlcal hybrid arti,ficlal island
---_...
The ' ca18so~ island , is _mp.ln~: for water depthsstructure.
The construction' of cai~~son islands began i n 198~ . with '-. ..... .
Dome 's SSDC .-: . Sinq~e Steel Drillinq . caisson (B~OPhY [9]),
1~83 ."wi th Es~o' s prell:treEised concrete CRI .'- caiss~n-Retained
Island (Hanoini' et . al : ( 10 ] ~nd 1984 w.ith GUlf-'s- H.A.C. - ,
'Hobl l e Arctic Caiason (Jeftr!eset -al. ' ·[ i l ] ). Dome's SSDC,.
ranging ' from 15 m to 40 m. ~The cais.scm is essentially a
continuous steel or concrete a~ulus resting on a carefully
constructed Band berm. The lnte.rior ot' . the ..,;..c a i sson i s
rilled with sand ,wh i ch will provide a subs.taittial portion o f
the later~l res'i~tance\0.lce -,forces. The ' c a i s son s~~cture
. itself i "s used . f o r ballasting the structu~e and for support-.-
i~9 the ' d8ckcar'ri!nq proctucUon . and drilling facilit'les.
The main crite'rlon f or 'makinq~the ca~Bson c.oncept fQollsible
is the requirement ce. beinq able to re-use the cais sons. , at
. sever"l other locations once the work is completed at the .
FIG URE 2.9 SINGLE STEEl DRILLING CAISSON (DOME )




FIGU RE 2 .11 MOBilE ARCTIC C AI SSO N (G ULF)
' , ' , ". "
2'
'2 . 2 :PJ,.a t f'Orm Soil'-Foundati"on Interaction
Concrete.-' qravity st.~~tures depend upon ' !lingl~ ' ot':
; ~uitiple . raft' foundations b.earing , on the. un~repared ocean
, " ~ - " '. ~ , , \ . ' . . '
,' f l o o;, to 'prDv~de stability against the lDaximum ~nvironmental
· lcia'd~. ~:m;~aed on ~e. s~ru~t.ure-s . .Th'e,s 'e structures ..rely
:; . -, "~;incip81lY, ~n ': their- sID;;;.e~ged '~e~ f-:!II'e'19n~' a"d's'kirt desi.g~s
·,~.:~~oX: . ~.es·lstiiice ;t~ · verti'~'a,i, ' a~."'~Orizon~~l 'f~r~e~~ '. 'in: .th~
·~~me m~nner, .c~.i~son: . ret~iiu~d , is l~nds d8iiend on the~'r, 'l:ar:~e
" m~ss- 'a nd ' horizQ~tal- She~rre'flistance ' .of·,,,th~ ccrer "a:nd b~:r;ttI ,~
. ".' ' . "
Jll~t-eria18 -f or " ·stabilit~ . -: rex - ,an~IYtlcal' , .pu~oBee · . the
'c a i s s on r~t~i~~d ~sIand ' s &ot'l -foundati~~ ~n~e~acHon can b~ '"
·... ..const~erQd " . f1Jn~am~n~allY: b~havQ as the concrete ' gravity~
Bt~htti;~s . How a . foun-;latio~. interacts . w~th ~he sea~ed .is.
ofp~,'l~portance in ~valuatfil.g , ~ 'platfo~ ' s . per f o r -
· ,m~nce . , ~ ~~e tou~dat~on desi~n ·mu s t , ~ave ' adequate. 'c:apac~ty'
.f o r " the ' follo,win~ pos'!i ible , failur6od~B : '( i ). sli,ding ,
. . ," '.:. ~. "
failure'· ·o f . the t;.aee " along, the ,8011 surfaee:~ (1"i) sl:iding.' · I
;ailU'r~< of ~o{i: ' ~~unda~ion . ee . sut~U~fa~~ s~~d~el~~ lay'e.r
' . ". '\ .. .. , ' '' ' . , .. -- . ', '. . : '; "
· i.nt~rfaces\, , , (i~lf . ;actua~ . : bearif\9. c~I?,ae~~y .. , fa i ~u~~ .. o,t,t.he
~oil with,a\ruPtUl:l!!d bound~·beneath \:he foundati'ons~ ,' ( i v )
' f~i~ure ·o'f ·~~"~O'il :. throug~'CY~l.ic ' ioadin~s ' eu c!l....as· 'wa~~.· or
seisml-ci: " " atfec~i~'. : " Plat'f~n; . perta:rmance'. throu'~h . r~cki~9
'~otidns ', or's~li," ,{i~~t~~tlori ' Of sa~ depo'sitil;" (V) ' i~~'b·~b~·
.; . , : ' ''' .' : .... '.'. -< ", ,.':, ' , ,' 'I " .: .. : : " ' ; ~ '"
" ili~y. · ~~;he " t~u~~,~ti~~ :: ~u,!' to , eX:ls,~i.ve ·s.co~:i.~~ , !, f · t~e,.
soii, and ' ~nacgeptable detonaiicn of the 8011 ' eith;~r '
. ' ..--;- ' " ' . ' ,' , " ' . , .
';' , '
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in total or differential. settlements (Figure . 2 .12). The
. h.eCe8sit~ ot: a~c\lrate a~~ rel.iable geotechni cal. :mod e:l 's to
des9rib~ these va r i ous failure modes have <:hallenged design /_
and 9'e~tecimical' engineers . During the past hal. f century I
~- , \
esp.ecially: the past tWQde.?ades , . much research has "bes no-,, :- '
. perfo~e~ on these ' ,t opi c s. -·Seve,ra l -,sc i e nt l fic. procedurer;;
. : '" , '., , ' , . '
hav.s be~n utilized 7 to gain _ insic;{ht , into. these failure
m~Oh!nisms;. .S~Ch as : ~emi7e~pirical. · . fb~lilae': elasticity' and
. ' ..
plasticity the~;.ies-,· centrifuge, model . teBting~ . finite
ai'ement ~~,!llYSis. ~nd bou.n~arY· elem~~t:proc~durl!8.
<-.'
" ' .
ation failure for gravit:¥ 'pl a t f orms re9u1.~in9' . from insuff-
2.2.1 Foundation Sliding/ -'
. Young et d. [12J sUJIllllar!zed 't h e main types of found-
icient slid-ing res.ietance. The ' potential failure acde,
depsnded primarily 'on the skirt ,he i ght ,a n d shape ; the net
:~ertical tO,rce, , a n d ,t he soil ' profil.e's strength properli'es.
The principal faiiure modes were passrve ~ed9'e f~1.lure, deep
passive faiiure : and . sliding .baee failure (Fiqure 2 .13).
Si~'e .conditl?~s and sk.,irt dE!slgns,. w~uld complicate . the
failur'e_pll~tern IlS, shown in FigurE!. 2.14 . Eide (13) prov~ded
- : "~ ' t orm ulaa rot' evalu.atinq the . safety ' factor for
I · . ' .
horizontal sliding tor sand ~nd clay depo'!its.
, ',
( 1 l Sliding a.long base
I 3·) Ruptured Soil boundary
I 5 I Ex~ssiYe sCDuriog
~
,. ( Z I Sliding at sand-c iay
layer







FIGURE 2 .12 POSSIBLE FOUNDATION FAILURE MODES
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2.2.2 . stabi11ty Modeling
~_e stability analysis and foundation design of a
. gravity platform are vital 1n ensurinq~y and convenier,at
opera,tion on site. The prel1m~nary designs are based on the
cl,888.1.081 b_ear .ing _,capac i t y and settlement t~eories. Once
stabl~ity "i s' .~s;ured, ' more ' e~aborate analyses
Jeotechnica1 ~r1nciples .a r e performed..
by comple£
." . The ' mos~ a~cePted model is the semi:-elll~iclll model
using s~p~rposition of cohesive, overburden, a~friC1:ional
r.s!8t~nces,_ based ,partly on ~eoretical work and partly 'on
etllPlri.c~r - research.. ' _ .Thi s su~erPosition method had . been
,i ni tia l l y proposed by Terzaqhl [14'] and ' .l a t er develope~ by
Terz.aghi and Peek (15]. ~ Ultimate bearing capacity
~qu~t_:d~ II ~ertic~ilY and ·co"centri~al1Y · ~o,aded .' str~p





qu ultimate bearing 'e;:a p acit y
;/ = soil cohesion
q - uniform surcharge ' -a r o und foundation
B • foundation width
-r' • effective soil weight '
Nc,Nq,N, . bearing capacity t~ctors
Modifications of this formula . were propose.d by Meyerhof "
(16) , "'{eaili [In;- 'Hanse~ [18], and Bjer-rum [19] . '
Meyerhof (20) investigated the ';' ltimate bearing
~apacity of footings situated on layered Boil media .
Simil.ar i nv e stiga tions o~ bearing capac~ty ;r lay~red soil
. SY6te~s ,,~re considered by ReddX and St;in~Vll.B.!J} (21], Brown
and Heyerhof (22 ) , and Mitc1te,ll et 8_l:.-• .' [23] •
.~esi6 [24] pr~vided a "B"tate-Of-.the-artn review .ot the
bearing capacity of shallow . fodndations ora homogeneous
soils, I paded centr!!lly and vertically. A pres~"';taUon ,ot
all the major contributors to t.he ~ubject prior to 1971 WU
given with a commentary on best solutions, appropriate " "
factors and coeft'icients" for bearing capacity formulae, an"1i
.
Shortcomings of available theories .
.,
2.2 .2.2 Analytical Modeling of stability
. " As the amount and ~antity of geotechnical information
improves, the need for stability ati\lysis by mor e s b phist -
ieated theories is realized. The method of slices i s the
ba'sis for a nUlDber of procedures . Typicaliy, these 'me th Od S
,ASSUllle several ~riJ:al failure ~urfaces l~nd determine the ~~e
. . with ' the . ',l owe s t factor ' of s'a!ety .: Several versi o ns .~f
method. of sllces a're ' available, with the:.ma~n · diCfe .:t:S!lce s
being in tbe .treating of the physical systemI s Indetermin.acy
(Ja.nbu et ea , (25] and Murff and Miller \26]).
'.2 .2 .2.3 ComparisoJ;l of Some Bearrng capacity proce~ures
, , ~
, .
Lauritzen · and Schjetne [27] presented a g enera1
discussion o~ bearing capacity stab~lity ' calc'u1'ations for
offshore gravity structures, placed ' on 'clay dep0l'lits . . Saxena
' . , .
et al : (28] examined the ' available ·methods. ft.?r the ' p r edi c -
~ion Of . the dltima£e- be~ririg ' cap-a'city of large offshore\
gravity 'structures on layered subsoils .
2.2.. 3 Deformation Modeling
. _ _:0-_'. - - Another Importal\t aspect of Boil-structure int~racti~n
, .
.. . . . iB , ~the ' d e t ormat 1;on modelinlj of th~ --,Il:oil surf,ace . Tota.1
· ~ettlement·, · ' dif ferential · set.tleme~t: , short te;r:m settle1l!en,t,
.-
2.
s h ak edown phenomenon, st o rm i nduced settlement 'an d cons o lid-
.,
atton bebeviour, a l l , have t o b'y considered for the ottehore
gravity platfor1ll9. Excess~ unpredict~d displacements ,~an
lead to serious overstressing of the ' raft · fo~ndation.
tilting ."of the s.t ruct ure affectinq-:perform~level._ and --
possible ' fracture of conn ecting equipmen t such 'as pipel"ioes •
. \ .
The pr o c edur e s available range f r o m the simple ,'e.~a Btio
. .' - " ' .
.formu~ae . to ' the ' complex cent r ituge lllode1 ' tesbs ' and the
.: n\1mer1C~l'" f irli.te elem~nt: DV"th~.d . ,.
, 2 . 2 . 3 . 1 Simp l. e sett1.emen,t Rel-ationshlps
Predi ction formulae t o r vertical, hor i z ontal and
. ..
rotational mov ements . ba s ed o n th~ e la stic prop erties of . •
mod ulu s of el.as t i city and Poi~son ~ s ratio . for the Boi~
'me d ium were proposed by You ng at 1101. [12J . · Poulos and Davis
. .
(29] summarized othe r solutions in cl u ding the effects' of a
layer ed ' s ,oU system, .soi l anisotrophy and foundation shap~ '.
Baeche r a t 1101. : [ 30 ] r'eviewed some of t h,e sim~le sett1f3;nent ' ·
f o rmul a e fo:a::; immediate settlements tha t rapid,
compl ete dra~nage.
2 .2 . 3, 2 cent r itlige MOcl.ei Testing '
" ~he absence 'of fou n datio n 'per~o~anc~ data for la~e
offshore.. 9r~viti . PlattC?rms make,. the research on ~od81
.,
Pre vost at a1.
in ', 8x:010t"ng . the" 'soi l s t ruct u r s
[31', 32) ~t~l.ized bl?th a!1alY1::1ca1 caloulati9ns and
T~chnoloC1Y, U.S .A ., and P.W. R~we at..Manch~ter Unive~sity ,
U1K. , are .two ,.o t "rhe , foremost re88~rchers in cent~ifuge
modelin~~ .Both h~ve l~d~peo~e'ntlY conducted 'centr~ru:ge
t'
J ea n H. Pr~vost at the California Institute of
testi'e __~~ . ilDP,ortant inrormation ~ource. Models at · a
tractIon. o~ the prototype size, " provIde clues as to how the
actual platform will respond to complex and varied l oadings
and soil ~condition!J . It is a means for the d e s i gne r to ,
ver i f y the pro;:to.type design or to make modifi.catlons 't h at
will. Improve performance.
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For modeling procedures to accu r at e ly predIct . the
tJ;ot~t~e. b~ha~1.0ur-, th~ model system must _h~~e. geometric,
kl n e;matic , . a'nd . dynam~c ' s,bnilarlty 'wi t h the protot~; To . '
" - -a l::h ~e~~' al ~ "th r e e t~es of. s~mi~it~4~ in a on,:-gra~itY mOdel '
is ,no t po~slble. Many of .eneee- prabl.ems can be over c o me
through .tD.u lti - q r avl t y mod e ling ' in ' a c~ntrifu9'e. This
centrit'uge . model. is partiCUlarly adaptable for geote.chnical
lIi.mu~ation ~t ' cycli.c , \oadinq,. usinq '~ SOil~l
behav: with the same, s~ress-str~i~ .pr ope rti e s as the i n-si t u ._
Boil • . Most of the mod el Boils a r e limited to ,the un drainedI .
Btat:-~.
····'.llod e 1: ~lItS ,of ~ft~hO-re ' ,gravlt~ IHatforllls .
•
3'
.. ' i nteraction problem tor off shore. qravil:y structures pheee!.
o n nOl;'lDa lly ' consolidated cl ay deposi.ts . Rows an~ cr a i q [33]
presented sOllle of the results of centrifugal mOde l tests o~
:r~ur gra~ity structures, , t wo ,res t i ng on ' ove r c onso l i dllt e d
clay : wi th . an intercalated we a ker ' layer c 1 0 se . to- the seabed
l.evel :" and two B.1tu~ted · on norman; c qnsoliaated ~;nd.
"An der s o n at ~l. . ( 341 ' ~eported \~n t~e comb in ed exper-
imental. ef t o rts o r . c;:e~trl.fu9~ .1!0dEil ,t es t i ng ~t . H~nchester
Un ivers ity. and tb.El: lI naIyt~C~ l. . .expe~ierice of the ' NOnlsgfan
Ge oteChni cal I ns!:!tut'e .
/
2 02.3 .3_ Fin'ite n~ment. ~_~thOd '
- ~ v,
. .
The finite lil l. emll!'l~ IlBth~ play s 1I,n i mportant role in
"founda t ion d esign or offshore , 'qrav~ty p,la t f oI'lllIh Its
v~rsatility " _"~n geotechnical ' appliCatiOna~.EeJte~ -t ne f inite
element Ille~od a " val uable asse t in "predicting ' -p~attorm
:eou~dation behaviour under a wi de- ra'rtge of cond itions . The
procedur e is "e q ually ' : appl lca'Die t o static - dynamic
. . .
"s i t;uat i ons', tw 6-dimensionel or three-dimensional problems ,
~lnear' . - "n o nlin e ar 1D.at~rl al p~operties , homogeneo us",,:,
h eterogeneous
" a~ion shapes·.
simple - " C~Plex t ound-
"r',." .-,~ ~
. .Younq et .1. [12J pre•• nted ,I._,n o' • two-
dben.sional non tlnear . ~inite element m~thod\ analysis of , a
Prattorm foun~a;ion:' They compared the I~es:utts ' of ~ wit~h
:.:..:1.'~:::1:.~ W:i~::~,.l:.:rto:Ond:~::~j. :o!.:n.~ :::p::: .
b¥ finite elements vole s~aller than ' t1l os e comp~ted by
elastic ~eory. -~, . . .
• ' ", , 6
' . . ~ ienkiew~cz~l ~ [3~]: ' exami~~e~ ~ ange;'t factors L~
• . ' , . i " . " ,
be consIdered ' in the application of e f.1nlte element
me~Od to ' the so1ution of ~la~tO-Pla'stiC\ sta~icand t'ran-.~
1 1 - I I . •
sient . soil mechanics problems. Their Wcix:k included st ab -
. ,
iHty analysis llnd settlement, bota . imme diate an d time-
dependent, for offllh.ore gravity -plat:f~~B . co~s.iderin9
,. drained and undr a i ned s oil conditions . Th e effect s of •
cyclic: loading and consolidati~n were f a u n t'to be import ant
. . . I .
in foundation "analysis and were examined by !mdersen et' al .[,,]. . l
The so1.1-fo~dll.tion interaction behavi ur of various
~iyP811 ~Of' of~shore structures could be i~J.us~rated with the
num.ri~al techniQues C;;r' FEM. Broughton ,1[3 7 ] iaodeled ' a'
oonci~~~ q~avitY Pl~tio:tm and a h;brid' steel!jm:k;t pIlItform
wi.t:h·' eei~,Ulax: , conere'te raft. ' foundllti.on, bc::'th bei~'" ~ubj.cted "
. . .
to 'qravity load8 and desiqn ,st orm " wave forces . ' ~he wave
1.~e.diruj8 wer:. '.tre~'t"' · i it a quasi-st,,:tic manner through the '
.,
ta q lted bre deposits.-
3:' -.:..-- :
. pp lic. tio n or ~!K imum hor izont. , thcus.t .nd m'Xi~U~ .)~
ov~ning llloml:,nt a s s oc i a t ed wi th · the ItOn: wa ve, The
ana l ys i s co nsisted of the c ont act 8tresse~ o t' tbe ~tructur.
and s O,il dl,l( to bOt h. . ~ravity and, wav~'''rorces, as : e l ! as
_ 1IIod e l displacements i..nclu~,Hnq short .:fe rm nela8~ic" settle~
men ts , 10nq term consol i-dated _ pettlement s . unde r gravity
l oads, .a n d '-i~e~iate storm 'settl~mel1t l!lAflJ"eSUl t i nq f;01ll \lav~'
ac t i on. oth~r resear~hers have utilized FEM i n 'th~ imalysls
of gr avity stru~ture. found~ion8 (Vaughan ' et al . (3~],
Prevost et d . [ 39], and Whit~an ' [40 ]) .
2. 2 . J .4\ Boundary El e ment Method
-:The <::Jtldary Ale-m ent method , SEM, also kn~vn t he
bC?u ndary integra l equa tion method , i s a powerfUl 'nume r i cal
" ' . -
pr ocedure with appl1~ations I: . many branches/1 science and
eng ineer i hg. The basis . -rot this procedure lies in the
integ ral ~quation"" ~ormulation. ot a ' gi ven boundary va lue
problem, ' oriqinati~g from appl i c ation s of Greetl's func t i ons
in mat bem aticS" . . Rather than'/!'d iacr~tization ot the entire
doma in of th e, b9d..Y.,as, in FEH, o nly -t h e 'bou n dary or surtace
t
di scretization is required tor BEl'!. _.cr ouc h and . star~ield
[4 ~) applied BEM to ' problems in r ock lll.. chanica and
ge o l ogi ca l eR9'i~eerin.q, such as rock joints, " ~TratHied





The . n ee d . t~ incorpor~te .mA~e~'ial . u ncertaint i es 'i nt o
dete~inisti.c analy~is pr:C? BS. h~S_ been realized over _ ~~~,
past three decades . ,The analysis ' of s t ruct ural response to
.... . . , ' . " , ' , ' "
random ,excit~tio.n!" r now we ).l estabUShedWl,t.~ .th~ devel,~~- "
~~nt . of poth stocha,stic and' speic~ral , a.nalysi ,~. '- ~echniqu~.
'But t!?-~ : study ' of, ph ysical : BYBtems~ '-~ith~ ' r andom material . '. '~
charact~r1stiC8 ' is . still being d evelop ed . It .has' lon:g-been
r~aUzed th~~ " dU~ "'to~ the i~a~U~ty to prec iselY' _j~fine ~ "
physical parameters 0' m'aterials·,_ a r a nge ,o f . values , ~nd~c-
ating ~e degree of .variation expectQd. , would more ,' ad e- , .~
quate'lY' describe t:n.,[ pos~i_blesYlltem b~h~v.~~ur . 'o~e ' o f th~
earliest st.udies on this topic"was thfl ~ork -'o f Samuels , and
. :J . . ,
Erlngen ·-[4~l . Using . ,11, perturbatibn '. sol';ltion procedure ,
iinear stochastic diff~rential· equatl~n'B ' wi~ sl\lall 'randOmlY .
I ' .
. • , " . _. ~ ': .: • t
2 . 2 ~ 4 ~ ~ftef;8~~! ~at8r1a~ Ufcertal~tydn Phys,ical Mod~~S
._.. ...... -. . . ' ' . ' . "
Rol:lbs .e t, al. · [4 2}, ,d e s c r i bed' the main numerical . met ho ds
. t o r foundation a~alys1e Wi.~. ~P~ci~l apPlica~io~ to Offsh2!e
structures. In ~ddition to the s i mple lI,:,eiJk - t op" s t u d i es of
. . , - : .
. semi-empirical ,f ormulae . a nd I.blit ~quilibr1UlD prooedure s,
d'etailed. an.aiyses were . performed . thr ough c~mputer ' mode l s "
such as fi~ite . , el~lIlent .an? '~undarY,' e~ement method s .
camp'arison, o t .~ and HEM ~or' a ' p~ane- strai~ a~alYsis of a
tooting on Uniform. so.11 . wi\h .a v~rtical load, " prov!de~
reason~ble agrs8:lII;ent o ..'.
....
' .
' :, ' · -·i.·,.
)
varying parameters were exam.ined. for statistical properties .
at-mean ~ eu cecc veefenee • . Two other spe c i a l cases ' wer's
.' , . ~
. also invest~gated.', (1) equat~on!l with slowly varying randOl:l
coe f ficient s , ~nd' (11) e~ations' containing only one r .A,!dOl:l
. coefficient .
. . .
treating as deterministic, . dynamic .sys t e ms which do not have .
' i
.' ' , . " ,
. well-defined ' :llla t e riBl . pr opertie s . The r andolllnatur e 'of
th~se . J?r~perties ', ~O~id pro~uc:e Sig~J:f~c~n~ ~~~iafi~,nB i n ' th~
sys~e~ ' ~hrfor1llance . from ' the -ie an va lue r e s pons e. " co{iin~ '
. .. •.' and . Th~~GOn. ex&min-:id.:- ·an undamped ' fr:~ .:Vi b r a tion , mu~ti- J
degre"e,.of-freedom ~YDtem in mat rix f on. · In applying a
' ...pe~ur~ation of the ~igEmV~Ue~ -and eigenvector~, the By~tem '
e l eme nt s ' we r e expressed in terms of a covariance matrix ,
perm,J:.ttinq .the st,atistical cor~elation 'o f .e i elllBnts to be
in~.lUded. throughout the . fO.r:mul~t~on . The mat r!'x ' a~proaCh





. ' , '
.'Chen a nd So r oka [4 5 } inve a.t ig ated t he response o f a
, ··· .':.ingi.e-de.~ree-of- treedom· •~~stem ' ,~t . ~ ' h~nIIonio'" :~s~ill'ator~' . . '
"Wi th ~andom par~~eters~ U~ing .e perturbatlon" "~et~Od ; ..the '
Impu~se . respC:mse , ' furi~tion ' o t t he 8.cond~~~.r ' . ' r.a~d~lll' ·
. ' · ·,. d .
di.frerenth~, . equat1~,n - o r , mot i on .w~~ , e~~m~~~d:. - . ~.n _~~ .'.: "
'prOCed~e , the ' na t ur al" f requ ency .wa s, ·~,naly~ed ., ~. : . ~ ~~ ra~.dO. , :.
." .·f .'. ··,·.. ·" '.·..,·, ,,,·,•....,'-.
r i'. ~ ~;, , ' .,' ,
3.
' . . ..',
respon~e values -tha n the standard deterministic respons e ./" . .
. ...1:
Second-order statistical moments ' of .theproperties.
F.,?sponse , solutiQn veee , fo~nd J ' to ., be ~orrelat~d to .the
' va r i a t i on.s" in eigenvalues ahd eige nve ct or s ' whic~ .t:.n turn
WerB .d~pe'nden~ 'on the variance of the system properties~ A
. ' . , ...• , " . .' ." . '" \ , , ' .
numerical ,e xampl e using a , random earthquake loading ~s the .. .
exclt.ihg --:rqr c e was applied t~ , the p·rocedure . Their ar'a~y'sis
indicated that the prObabilistJ.cresponse "r e su l t e ci in 'iarger
parameter represented by a mean va l ue plus ~ p erturbation.
portion having oil random distribution with zero mean . Chen
and soroka ' [4 6.l applied ' the same per:-urbation technique to
multi-degree-of-freedom dynamic systems with statistical
)
.! ",
2 .2.4 . t , soil , uncerta.inty
The appiicat~on ot stochastic mat erial p~operties to
soil foundation pro.blems ·' has beep ,r e c e i v i ng recent research
..
'r ey i e w o.t probabilisti,c. soil d ynamics . Christian ~ateg'or­
i zsd ' -t:he ,s t udy ~f : probabilist~c . soil problems into four
major are~B, (~) random .v i b r a t i on in soil-structureJ.nter-
ai::t~'on, d.!): ' s~nsitivity anali~is, parameter evaluation ,.and .'
. : reli~»ility d8t~rmi~~tion ' · ·o f ...., analyt i cal ~~ocedures, . (iii)
Bt~'di.B. of ~i~l-d 'beh~Viour of ' B~\~S an~ (i~) ,pro~~b~list~c
desoription d~ lO~d·and .mat,:lrla~~properties~ Baec~er ~t al .
( 30) . complte~ ·a . ·oomJi)re~en:.sive re'Hew o~ ' ge~techn~c~~
- a t-t s·n t i on. Christian. , [.47.1 prepared a state-ot:'the-arl;
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reliability studies ot offshore gravity 'platforJIB . They
prOvided 'discussions on the '¥o r i ou e .s ource s of unc:~~nty
1n o f f s hore design i ncludi ng quantitative estimates ot the
uncertainty for envlronmen~l loads, Boil exp~oratlon
programs, and geotechnical Iladeis . The s tudy indicated that
. I
. although ceenreee probabilistic analysiS ",as not po s sible,
the cu~rent techniques, of risk and r e liab i lit y analysis d~d ..
provide .:a . stro~g a na l ytic a l . ~raillework for maki ng r ationa l
__.' decIsions I n . desI?". a nd i mplementat i on .
Exami~ation--'- of son pr op erty vaiiation by Lumb ( 48 )
i nd i cated th~t a Gau8~ian 8tatis~ica~ distri~~ution will ade-
qu ately model the" materIal . randomne s. . Four natura l s oils
were d iscussed, thes e b~l;'9' a soft lII. r i ne clay, an a l luvia l
sandy clay, a r e sidua l silty sand, and a ~e~idual clayey
s ilt. . AtterbereJ limits, . q rain si:t~ , st~enqth' ~nd compress-
' lb i ~ ity characteristics "veee . shown to ' f ollov no rma l ,
loq-norlllal or bi-nonal dhtributions.
En9i~eerin9 problems ' involvin~ probab~l1stit: " arullY~1s
' Of s~ablUty ,a neS ' deformation , o f soil fo'andatio~s a nd
emban kme nt s were ~iscussed by Cornell (49 i . Cornell nohd
' t hr e e significan t , s ources'· of 's o l1 un 7e rta i nty, ( ~) . va riat.ion
in the soil ' pr~psrties' ~ attributeeS t o the nat~r~l spat ial ,
va riat ion , ( li) ' d~~c~epa~ies ' betve~ri th.~ .. ~,IIOi·1 propsrt~·




ek'rors ot the testing proce~re, and Ciii) uncertainty i n 4
the ' engi!1~~ring the?ry: applied to the problem .. H~_providedo ···
a tormulation tor' practical first-order uncertainty a.nalysis
using approximate means and variances tor both two and three
dimensional spat'ial variation of material properties .
Cornell proposed an exponenti~l decay correlation . function
. . .
which was ' '.de pende nt ' ' on spa-tial scalar distance between
lo~atil:m ppints and a co:rre,~ati~n distance parameter•
. "
Vanmarcl!e._ [50] examined the use ot a probabilis~ic"soil
protile descripti~ to eim~late .the natural variability of
-,' , ' .
the soil both ~ori"z~ri~~lY and with depth. The natural ~oil
heterogeneit~ could , ~e _ the result of different 'mi n e r a l
c9mposition, changing stress 'h i s t ory , , va ryi ng water ccn-'
tents, as well ' as different ': 9'eolog1c formations. For a
• probabilistic soil profile, the profile characteristics w~re~
treated ae-tl . random function in the ,t h r e e principal diJ;-ec-
tion~. Vanmarcke sugqerted the use , of three parameters t'o
descr1b~ the. r.an~omnature:~ ¢averaqe - value, standard
'tde~iation and scale of iluctua~i'OTf which 'me a s ur es , t he
distance within' whic:h the soil proP9:rtr shows a. relatively
.trongcorrelation between neighboring points~ Using a
~~~"c'ed.ure : tif ~~eragln9 a , rfui; 'p~o~rty over a volume,
.i~ilar ~o ' Cornell.ls WO,rk , ' vanmi1r~e' inve~tiqated til~
rs'latLqnships bet-we'en . parabl~ters such as : size of variati'n
. ' ~ . , .
or ,f l uc t .u llt i on trom the eeen trend and ~e ,types 'of correl,- ,
,.
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aeLcn tU~OPB for describing the soil medium ' e r andom,
nature .
In studying the process of parameter variability in
foundation engineering, Tan.9 (51] applied Bayesi";-n st~tis­
tical concepts . This' method" of systematically combining
va rious ' s our c e s ',of in"formation l~~dinq ' t.o ~he~esti1!latio.n o r--
a 'pa r ame t e r would provide mor e accurate predictions with
mlnil:llUln "'c~st . Ta~g exP~d " the pt.:0p~r .Us ag e of -t he ." . ~ I
B~yeBian appr?ll.ch ~!:S!ugh severai iilust~'ati~e exa.~Ples,.
Heyerh~f [52] stated that in the absence of 'p r ema,t u r e .
s o il ' failure/ the ' safety factors in offshore ::tounda"tion
design were controlled primarily by the degree of v~ri~
ability and uncertainty in the , a p plied ~ads and soil"
resis'tanee , as well as the '4s s wnpt i o ns and- simplifications
at the. stability analysis . Me;y~rhot estimated the t~l1ow,in9
c o e f f i c i e n t s of variation (C.o.V.): (i) t or maximum' ,waveand
wind-loads, . a c .O. V. of about O ' ~ ' . (li) . for : BtatJ"~ , cene
penetration tests on sand 01:" clay , -a-,CiC '.V. ranging trom "0 .2 "
t . . . ' . .
to 0.3, (iii) for undrained ~hear strength ', at clay at
. s h a llow depth, ~ C.O .V . of 0 . 3 a,~d (iv) tor undr~in84. ,.t1.&r '
strength of Ola~ at ~reat depth, a c .o.v. f f O~4 . with
large-sc~le .t e s t s , Meyerhot Bugges,ted that:- these coettlc,-
ients were 11k\'IY ' 't c? ~,smaliez:: ~ In " T,able 2.2 :ot he r
, rese~r'i::h~rs ..l!'di'cat:ed 'the e~ected ran~e~ of c~o .V. ,f or some '
' ~J , ' , ' \
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TABLE 2.2: C~efficients of Variation for Selected
Soil Parameters .
C.O .V. C\) Reference
6 .0 LUmb (53]
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Singh [56 )
Schu l t zs ' ["57 ]
Kraft ,and
Murff (5 8]
Notes : . ; "" angle ot ·i nt e r na l f r ict i o n \..... .
o ... drained triaxial test .~
err • consolidated-undrained triaxial test -
UJ,L ". undrained triaxial t est
OS • d irect shear test
TABLE 2 •.3 : Coefficients of Variation f~r Stability
- Analysis of Gr avity Platforms
Source 'o f Uncertai n t y
\










Undrained Shear strength 26 .0
Cyclic Loading 2 .0
Depth of Embedment 4.0
Conductor Effect L 0
Erosion ' Effect 1.0








: Based on results from Tang etal . ('59]
:,;.,' ,,,',. .." ','
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Boil parame~ers. Tang ~t al. [59] summarized the sources of
uncertainty in 8 st.ability anal~sis of a grllovity platform
(Table 2 .3) .




latie, -"applica~ions were~ published by S~ngh [56] with
reference to earth structures . considering the vari~bility
.o~: ~oil st~ength. para~,. Singh computed toe confidence
. limits .o t: the factor :0 £ ,s a f e t y for varying foundation
problems. . Sin9h concluded from fig analysis ' that tratl.-
lttonal approach of safety factors produced inconsistent
reliabilit" in earth ~tructures, resultiag in po~~ible
unsafe designs being accepted. This was primarily due .t o
ignoring the effect of soil parameter variation in the
design.
Tang "e t d . [59] developed a procedure for probab-
lUs~ic 'ata~Uity analysIs of ?ffshOre qravity platforms
utilizinq the Norweqiim r Geotechnical Institute's slip
'i ' surf~ce stabil~ty model es " descri~ed by Lauritzsen and
SChjethe (27~: " Toil~ustrate the a~alysis. method, an
eXUl~l~ using "a Condeep platforD. desiqn was provide~ . The
: a~ialYBls assumed statistical 'i nde Re nde nce be,tween all
"v a t:1a b l e s ~nd _the "ev e nt s "of stability failure under various
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tonditions to be mutua'lly exclusive eventie , . The results
indic~ted that the principal acurcee ot uncertainty were the
loads and ~e undrained she~r strength with coefficients of
variation of 0 0_24" and" 0.26, respectively (Ta})lQ 2 .3) .
Although the c:.O.V. 's were approxilllately the same , I the
. .
undrained shear str"ength contributed ~ 83 .2%," of the.
:\1ncertai~ty whereas 'the load c?ntribut~d only ~3. o~. : Thb
revea~ed tli'at , the S~fetY' · .f'actor was mo.ra - se~sit~ve . to
. C?hange~ .dn soil ,' shear strength~ ~han in wave ' l oa ds .
H¢eg and \~an9 (60) pul;ll,ished an overview ' of Boil
stability models as, applied ~o offshore gravity. structure's.
They examined the use of - probability ahd statiStics in the
various ,geotechnlcaf aspects related 't o gravity platforms °
T~eir analysis revealed that uncertainty levels associated
with different methods of analysis ' v ary widelyo, H¢eg and
Tang suggested that reltability levels; associated with '
. , resulting desi?ns: CO~ld: vary widdy unfeee load '~nd material
~af~ty factors were re-evaluated -for each procedur~o Kratt ,
and Murff (58] also presented a procedure for probab~listic
~nalYsis of off~hore gravity struc'~uretouridat.~on~
2.2 ° 4. J Deformation Models
I
The uncertainty of. soi~ properties affects
ability or the , t o t a l and differential
I·;I .. .
· 4 4
trom, deformation mOde~~, whether it be simple theoretical .
methods or elastic-elastopla.stic· numerical models. .The
'Xtent - to which the geot~chnical uncertainty has attectj!d.
the results was explored by sam.Q res~a\,chE7rs.
One-dimensional stochastic settlement models
proposed by Resendiz -and Herrera ['61], Rilldale [62] .a nd
~iaz_ ..and vanma;~Cke {6?J. Resendiz a~d Herrera analyzed ~he
pr~babi11ty distributions of . 'set~lement and rotation o~
rectangular . foundations -on randomly compressibkl :. layered :
soils . BOth rigid. .and _fiexlble foundations were dj.a{;~ssed. ,
co~siderinq. all "~a~i~tion's .:sotl com~res~ibility to o~cu'r
within sublayers in- the horizontal direction. This model
. . - .
'wa s based on the assUJilptio.n' of independence in soil layers
. .. . .' ~ . . '. " .
and constant -v e r -Lenee with~n layers. Expressions were
~ deriv.e.~ , -:to~ · ~ a~~rage -· .s e t tlem,ant m~ap a~d variance for
each sublllY8r. Hilldale treated the soil elastic modulu's as
a ·sec,cdld-o~dsr s'tationa~ stochastic process~! B~S~ on
B.tress l,e~els obtained .~ . deterministic analysis ,
d.7mensional (e .g. - v~1.iclli) ·detormation~· to;,. tootinqs in
sanel were calculated . :Th e stochastic settiements were then
detGrmined by integrating thssedefortQlltions over the layer
• depth.
lioil-stru·cture -iii.t~era-ct'i"on :Di.od 8 1 . with ·a ut o c o r r e l a't e el
properties - . ~ithin Boll ~ayers. The second-mom~nt anl1'lysis
. ·" :tirllt~o~er." ~altie8 tor me~'ns', -stllndllrEi · deviations -
/ . '. ,.
- ' .'.';'
: . .:' , . "
ratio, .La ye z- thickness, ,membe r load, and, maximum effective
)I . - ' • ' . '
past ,pr~~sure ) .. :rtte correlation distances' ranged .f~om 10 'to
50 ·Fe et (3 to 15 m) and .the C.O.V. · from 0\ to ' 15\.
// -
These one-dimensional m~els, c~~sidered the spatial
variation Of ~he soil stra~a through second-order stationary
.stochast,t.cprocess. The" soil 'pr o f ile s ....erre assumed to be
independ~nt • between layers and to ha~e constant variance
within layers . Cornell (~9] provided a formulati~n for ~
practical fir~t-order uncertainty analysis using approximate
meanS- 'an-d vli.tiances of material properties for t ....o and three
- 'd i mens i onal analysis of tile elast'ic cont,inuum. ' S.i mila r -;
../.--·- '-------'-.. ~odefs w:re proposed by Baecher et a1. [30] and · Vanmarcke
[50] •
Dendrou and Houstis (64) presente,d an uncertainty
finite element model for dynamic analysis based on a
peit.urbati~n technique. Ahe model considered ' -;he . BPatdal
...
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cHf:ltribution density function tor the mean and vaetaeee of
the elastic modulus, Poisson's ratio and density of the soil
continuUm. The spatial uncertainty was implelll,nted by u~i1\q
a linearly varying plane strain triangular element . .~his
procedU!:;e required an inferen;s scheme to be eoupled with a
pert,!rb~tion technique. The results of Dendrou and Hcustis'
analysis ' showed the '1ltean and variance of the displacements
. .~ .an~ st:ress8s of an earth structure to be in' acj'reement with
observed field values. 1>endrou and HOUS~~B (65)" modeled
tiBld, .~robiem.~ ~s~n~. se~i-'stochast~c . f~nite ~lemenrS. , " The
estimation o-'.:rl)hys!cal parameters were inferred frolu~ l!xper-
tmentsl data based on .' ' c onc ep t -of correlated random fields .
coupling this proc~dure with a Ritz-Gale~,kin method, the
level of uncertainty .wa s computed . comparison showed a
correlative-finite element model to give superior re~ults '
than a regr.essi,on finite element model.
I .
SU at al : -, [66] ipcorporated the variation in rock
properties of elastic modulus and Poisson's ratio in fhe
"s t r e s s ,nalyds of unde~rouk. tunnels . From , their ~~r­
ience in rock mechanics. they noted that the properties of
th,__~~ _~ medium. _~_w~r,:,- not"i ~~!l9'le-Va~lue~ but fo~.lIo.me
~ ; •.dill~ibution that was associated .with the rock material and
~ot with ~st.lng':"proced~ A\linear plane ·s t r ain
fin~te . el.ment analysis with an · iso~ropio . homoqeneous,
a long circ~lar" tunnel vas
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selected as an e xample. The elastic modu\fs anel PoIsson's
ratio.var i ed r andomly from e leme nt to elem~nt a c cor d i ng to
an ~ssumed f requency distribution ' utilizing a probablli~1.t:
·Mont e - Ca r l o /s~mu lat ion . Su et a1. · proposed that this
. prd'ce~UJ;eAf - ~o~sidering the variation · ~ t the stresses,
pe:nnitted i: m~re meaninqful satety .f ac bil r to be ,determined
f or thr~ndergrcund .openi,nq • .' S i mila r l y , ~aIllbOU [67] applied
a first-order uncert~inty-analysis in finite element method,
to s,oil mecha~i~B utilizing autocorrelation among proper-
ties~' using 'l i ne a r elasticity theory, meaniJ , variances and






statistical . concepti/. and finite e lement method
applied t o-:. s l ope stability anal ys i s of a soil medium
co mpos ed o f l inear i sotropi c but statistic ally heterogeneous
, . .
e~astic xnate,rial ' by Kraft and Yeung [68]. The _.uncertainty
of the s oil deformations was simulated wi th a random -;
distribut.1on·'of moduli properties for 'th~ _ e l e!Den t s ,f~ll~Wing
a log-normal probability distribution. The results of the ~
stUdy provided a quantita~ive tQl!:~su~e of' the intluer)ce of
80il heterogeneity, as measured by the coefficIent of
variation of the";' modulus ot - elasticity, on 's i ope detor-
mation.
g~ometry,
Kraft and 'Ye ung ' s results indicated that the 810pe




h ad a min or i nfl ue nc e
,compll~ed. to the modulus ,





Bae d\er a nd . I nq r a , [6 9 ~ dpv.el oped a t wo-dimensional
tinit~ element second-Dlomant ~hort t ena 8ettl~ment a nalysis
p rocedure ' uBinq plane ' strain e l ement s. The stochast ic
t~nlte elem:~t , .~~~~ " all l!lum~,d ' tpat the" ata,tisticai propert,ies :
, (Jf , the soi~ wer. spat.l~lly , constant a nd . ~e spatial va ri-:
'ab'i l1t y , 'i n th'., . 8~i,l · . p~~i~le ~oUld b,e c~na1dered as ' r~ndom ', '<,
fluctuations ',. ~bout ' , the' maan trend' (Cornell [49]) . ,'i n:. f.he
act~al'tod~i"·. ti.~Unc.rtainty was .!mulatad by .. Morit~~Carl~ '
, a{~or~ .'- ~~~.· ·~:~ ~~~nt "pr~Perty sei~cHol1 : ~i~' i n ' thi s'; c~~e , .
: ' . " , ; ' : ' 0 ' ' . " -. __L; -. " ," '.'
"" . the el~~~i~ '. • od~iu~~ ·. .~e~~e~ a nd . Inqr~, . ~~.ed .:~e f~~st . '
t vo terms of a Taylor :'aeries e xpansio n to approx~ate the
0 " _ -', :" . . :.-; ' ~ , , ~ • • , , . • ' " • "" . " ' ••
, .xpect~ ~o~al .-:ttl ellle,n~~" , Thi~ t1r~t-orde~ a pproxi mat i o n '
of '- settl.8lIle~t. 'w.. .re~ired f or e st'blation f;/ the ".va"aance .
a nd covarian~.· ot ·tie"',noda'i · displacements in ''Uiedisqe~ed '
... d~~ll in " ": : ~ ., ~o"ria~~~~ion :f~r>~~,~a,tiv~ , ~~ttle~e~~ " w:~~ ·~.~BO " . ,
prcrn.d~d" COmPArison of ,the S8,tt1lllme z;tt p redictions from one '
an~ t~o .dlme~~·iona·i ' " uncertai~iY: , ~Ol1S l's . showe d ' 't h. i ~ · : ' :
' .ec~nd-o~er·, ~tocha~~l~·'· f i n i t e ~~~~8r\t ' ·~e~hnique ~~ ,b e lllo~e' : .:
" :. .:. - :' : ',' " '" . ' . ., : " ~,. " ",
r.al1,~tio..~ ' ~. Th~ stu~~ . exam:1n~d ~e e~fJl~,t . of i.~.~~r~~1= and . --../
anisotropic correlation functions the ' d i s p l a c,sme n t s "a nd
- .t.r8ll.~8 :.ri thl n ' the 8~U . ' . . . .' .~
' .









Det e rm i nis ticand ~~XimUlll ' shear . B'tteBses Ln . ~e ' BOll ~
Foundat ion desi gn t or-qra v lty p~attorms and CAiBSO~
reta~ed i81a-:'d~ :equire .B th e d et erminat ion of tota~ and
di :t f'erentia l ••ttl~ment , ve r t le ar .tres~ di s t ribution
beneath .the 's t ructur e s and wi thi n the l ayered--eol1 lll~dium,
· P:r;OC~dureB : US1~9 " Ben~itivity ' analysis have been ' d eveloped ." .
· ' ; - ' ,' " , -- . " . . ' . , ' , - .-
· ea~~ier to~fy the .~.f~ec~ · Of, statist,ical uncertainty '~n
materia1·' ,p~~pertieB' . , ;', Yet, ' th.e.~.. : pr,ocedures have ,. n'ot
ass~ssec:1, the effect, ~ot BPat.iel - var i a bil i t y of ~o.!l p a r·
· ~~.e~.8~S ; ~n ' , a,ett~.•~Qnt . ~~d at\88 df.8~rib~tion .:- ' firi~t~ .
element' ana lysis is a Pop u lar d~h~iniltlc procedure u s ed ._
In t~undati0':l dee1qn t o " st~y 8oil-8t~cture i nt e ra ct i. on .
'the ~aBibhity ee :incorporating tvo-diltenaionai p robabll;'
1&t 1C: spa;ial var1abilit~ 'o~ soil prOp8~les ' iit a ' fin 'i te ,
" .:.~ . . , ' ; ," I . . ----:- . . •
. • ~1:ment ~~~ur. has ' bee~ . dr~~y d~monstrated. tiy ea.r 11er :
.re~earche~. ~ . As note~ ' in Se ction 2 . 2 .~ .3 , re.searcher~' . ~u~
as IN · et ' a1. . (66), ' cambou [67 ) , ~ft a n d Ye ung [68) ,
Baecher a nd ..In~ra ·· (:6 9 i . an'd KunasvallY . ·a~ock.ias~my .. [·70] ,
, ha:ve . devel~p~d 8fC~ ~roba:billatic nM, ia~~18 , tor anJ:8~~
I . ,.' . •
tropi~ e.l ,aatic · s~U . med~wa·.\ The present -~ shall
-. ., ' .
consider . the variation i.n , Boll 8 renqth of a , layered
. : touna~t~~n bY ' .~~lallY va~inC:t :~ ' o18mon ~~Uli . In
.ad d i tion- t O·'-t"'In. ,. the pr sent .t~dY will Inco~orat. the
. .:' non.:l:inear . ciu b~v1o' i.ll:to~••.tOChaitic tin te element' '',:
'/., '" .'.:.
f~ .•.• _. ..
'i~;;}~: ';;:>~S:; '.,.:.:>.....!iI...J,£..-i....t, ;::,••O,~.,~:,·.,. :\." ::L': ,"..;•.:~,~•.,•..'.,:.. .
....~:'.r: '{' .... " ~ .. ,~ ,= ': :'::£;~~~~:'i.i..:..~:\:'.f ,.;~..:'~..:;,....~~·::;i~;~~. : ' :~" ;~J'
model , and generate th~ randomness in propertles through
comp u t er software implementations instead of Monte-'carlo '
. - -
simulation t echnique s used by other researohers . -
. ~e soil and structure foundation. is app r o ximat e d :as a
two-dimensional plane st:t:ai n cont i nuum using triangUlar
e leme nts with- six degrees of fr~~Olll . Two soil models are
ut i lizeid in the analysis, - ( 1 ) a layared', elastic, .single
• • - • ' • :. <II
. /has~, .SOi.,~ _~edi\ll!l. with .undr a i ne,d ~oil p~opertlesand ' (11) ,8 ,
_. piecewise ' linear ~ ereeetc, single ph~se, layere~' ,soi1 . me~iu!!l
app r o xi ma t ing the nonline'ar behaviour _. ot :,SOU ~- A shear
'.' . : . : ." -,:. :. ' ' .
, stra~n _d~pe~den~ _SO~l . mPdJ1~ is: considered in . t~e _ ~iecewiSe
"1'1n e a :: appr oxilnation.' of, noniinea~ Boll behavi~ur.
--l....,...-xn Ch apter J , a two-di~ensional plane s1;,rain stochastic
tin~te element solution is formulated considering two terms .
' i n the Taylor series exparision of the' equilibrium equations ,
, \" .incorporati~9 the 'variation of soil properties. Instead of
aSBWlli nq , synthetic soil properties as earlier researchers
neve done, th~ soil. properties are obtained frolll r esults o f
prototype in-situ measurements. COlllpu~er' p:r;ograms -i n ,t h e
~ FORTRAN, language a r "" develo l?ed to simulate the d8J;ived
theory '(Ap pend l. c ,!s III , and IV) •. 'nla means and covariances
Of' short. ' t ,irm 'd i sp l a CelJle'n t s of the nodal ' points ot the
discretized'model of the soil strata.; ;"r.e obtalned";" Nor:mal '
"
, .
". , ... .:, ,' , '~"'-" ;',-:. , '\ , .
(
and shear stresses of the soil continuUIll are examined in
terDIS o~ mean V311.ues and variances .
"
Sensitivity studies of chan9~s in the coefficient of
vari~tion of elastic moduli, the correlation distance
t~ctors in the ccvez-Lance ~unetions and compar:iaons of soil
models are included. _ f.nalYl!.lil.!l with fixed parameter va l ues -.
maximize tne material , c.c:J.y . as e?'Press~4 throlj,gh tae
elas.tic moduli, ensuring ~ that -,upper b~~nd solutions f or
displacBlHnt and stress Uhcei1:aintya~e· ·obtained• . ,:In · pu~elf
stochastic .ana l y·ees _,,!~erein the' , e la sti~ ' ~~ul1·. '-vary in ,~
rando~' manner, " the ' 'r e s u l tinq · d isPlace~ent : ,a n d stress.
coefficients of ~ariati~n ' ~ill_be _ sub~ta't:ia~l~ lower than
the upper bound, values. ' The c;o~puter .,ao t t wll.r e '. hi!i~' : ' been
, ,
modified to perform this . pur~ly stochastic a.r-alyais by
utilizing .' a pseudo-random nwnber generator, in addition ' to
the~per ;boun d ' values .
elas,tic : '~~U1U8 iii' assWned ' to be. leB~ ' than 30.0'~, r17strictw '
\. inq the_. degrejl or variabi1ity of the Boil layers. This .·
'r 4ts t rict i on , i s 'acceptable since Illost ' soil parameters have
of 'coefficient ofIn tlie ,'a nalys i s , ' the
" ,
coe~ficlents of variati0':l below ' this value, !Is indicated in
~, Table 2.~. For larger coertic~nts ' of ,' 'Var~a7ion to be'
\'\ inCIUd~4. "some ' aF~t:i~~a~~ ~ nO,~l lnea~ term"in.- ~~aYIOr
, '\ 'serle. expansion will have to be incorporated .into the
.' -'" . , ". " '. . " . ' . : ,
." " .,- .
. :. ,
i ,-
formu~ation and the proqrams .. For the presen~ study, the
linear approximation of the Taylor series will be used.
To indicate the pr~cedure , two physical examples
modeled an'd: ~omparisons made with t~e m~asured resp-onse ot
these structures. For the tirst illustration given in
Chaptez: 4, a pre~.t~sed · "concrete :ravity ~t~ctu~e ~lac~d
i*t the Ndrth sea;{fi : selected. The structure ~ is examined '
..-wIth gra.vity \~a:s ' an~ ' with additiona~' t o ; c es o:t' ·overturning··
moment ·and horizontal thrust · ot ere- actual Bti::)):im.......(~O~dinott J ..
et, '·lll .-7' ~~l] ) • ~e second -·e x a mPl e· . given in Chapter 5 c~n-
i .· . ; / ' , .
~i~~rs . a , ~iBBon" retlli~.ed fs~~nd ~~je~ted~o lee loadi.n~s
in·'the Beaufort Se'a (Hoddinott ' et et , [72]). These , eve
. . .
.proble~s are presented in depth.
/
Chapter 6 ,gives the salient conclu~'!2PS o·t I1th i s ~UdY





, _c . ;-_ .
ST OCHAST IC FIN I:TE ELEMENT FORMULATION
.\ -
, , : _r . The ~wo-dimensi~nal mo del : d .eveloped in this stUd~
' II. finite element diadrQtJ.za~of, e: linear' e l astic sub -
- I
- -
8urtace, . a~4 u~ell . ~e' , f~rat ' tw~ tens 'o f Taylor ~eries
exPansions .ee c.1l1qulate mea ns; va~lanees artd ,c:ova r lances .?f
~od~l cU.~placelllent••
In trad.itlona~ determinis t ic qua s i-sta tlc a n al ys i s of
" O rrBh~re .fOu.n d ation s , the Boll p r oPerti es are 4'Bsumed to be
c o n stant . But~ in- --act ua l situati ons the s e pro pe rties varY
spatiall.y, 'as i ndi cated ·f ro m ,b ot h i aboratory and in-s i tu. ~
. tests'. Th~; 'unce~ai~tY .in· so~l ~ropertieB and i ts ~ffect
.. on ~he :. lIystem response may be quant~fied by con~ide:dn9"
. : atoc'hasttc ~ariability ' in 'a:'-'Hnit e ' el.e'~ent m~el . ' · ' 'The Boti __.
_V~riabU.i.ty _is ~_c:.el~d -as ::~a -reali zation, o~ a S"Co"'~;;'~da;
s.tat~o~a7Y'. z:a n401l ~iold . . FOl l.Ow·in~ '~·t~ ;"'da·rd pr~~tice . ~n " ..
geologi cal '"· m¢~l1P9~ the assWlptio n is . ,~'d~ ' ,th at the
8t~~istic~l propertie~ o r ' · th e ~oll a re 8pati~l1y ' · const~nt .
(i. e . - h~rh:onta~~y; " a~ ~a\. thi_~ IiIpaU.'l. var i. abi lity i s
. , i n t roduc ed by a rando" tl~~uatJ.on abo ut the ~ean, '~8 Sh~
.: in . F~9Ure ..3.1 • . •n:~ ; rlln:o~ f1u.ctu~fon is Characteri~ed' by~
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3. 1 Foraulatlon ot Nod al. Displacellen t Coverianees
<,
For a c:::ontinuUll dlscretlze9 in t o a numbe r o r e leme n t 's,
the st~tic e qu ilibri Ulll o t the soil- toundation sy s telll can be
wri t t e n as , .
[X l lUI • (F, (3 .1)
( 3 . 2) .
wherein [11:] de not e s 8titf~ess matrix, IU) is displac ement
v'ect or and "C,F} Is ext8rn~1.load vectoe ,
Fo r a given ,s e t ~t material --prOpe~lGs of the e~~ent8
In ,the con tinUtilll, th e .me~n v alue. o f disp l ac ements can ~
det8rmln~d b y .sol v i ng t h e line a r sys teD.. o~ equa tfons qlve~
by Eq. (~. 1 ) . Using th"" me a.n values o f the mater ial
pro pe rties for e a c h e l ement, the expected va l u e o f the
8~1t'tnes8 Il\trl~ 1 1] can be obtained . Rearrangi ng Eg . ( 3 .1 )
to s o l v e - to r the d lsplac:e :ilent :v e ctor . the expected displa c e-
1llent vect or c an be determi~ed us i ng the . s a n stiffne ss
matrix 'rR] .
In this' deri vation ; the unc e rtainty :~p str ength is
con~;ldere.d tC;; ~ expressed i n terms ot t he el as t i c · D1odUIU~ , '
. E. 'l'he~~;ore , ~ T;ylor : B~r1eB ~icp~~aion or '~e ~i.sPlace:ent




vect~r IU) expanded with r e spect to the el a s tic modulu,s _,""
will rep r e s en t the actua l di splacem.ent i n terms ot the mea n
d!splac8ll1en t (Ii} and th e s patia lly . va ry ino' "displacement
terms (Appendix I) •
N
( U) • {U } + I:
1- 1
..
~ (Ei - El) +-:. : . I ~ { U ) (Ei -- g i l2
olEi 21 1-1 8Ei 2
+ •. • • (3 .3 )
• !
, / i
Negl e c tinq s econd order and h ig her der!vativ~s i n Eq . (3.3 ) I
the expa ns i on can be -writteA- i n the lineart z8d t om by;
..
(u ) .. Iii) +
N a (U) _
a - ( Er - E i)
1-1 aEi
p. 4 )
where i denotes the el ement n umber i n the di scr etized doma in
and N is the to t a 1 number of eleme n ts.
' lh '
,
Thi s; si1npll fying ass~mption wlll r e s t rict th e tonil u h
atien to sm all variations ab out the elelllsnt lllsans ot theI " '
elast ic J;lo d u lu s . A stati'sticd ttlea euremen,t o :r var i a t ion i n
the elastic uodulu B oi s~il is th~_ coetficient ot va;riation,
detined ' a s th e ratio ot standard ,devi a t ion "t o the mea n .
~aecher and. I nqr .a [69] report that it the point variance at
.the . modulus is . la.rge, wi.th ". coe~t'icleilt ot' variation 9r~at.ex:
5.
C;~:>nidderin9 one. nodal displaQ.emant .'d e gr ee of fre e<!p-
u~, the difference between the actual disp~acement and. the
e xpecued di.sp~aceme~t c~n .be exp~essed as,
( /
Partial derivatives:,",! d.isplaceme~t with r e spect t o the
element moduli can be obtained from Eq . (3 .1) as,
-,
- than 0 .30... a better approximation 'of the elemental displace-
ment would inclu4e th e fi rst three terms of the Taylor
Be~i8s expansion. Bae cher at ea , [30], Kraft and Hurff [58 ]
\
a nd Tang at al . .[59] . have indicat8.cl that f or 'soil .p r ope r -
ties, most- o:f" the coefficients of variation lie bel o w t he









since (FI Is independent of el~ent. moduli (1. e, ~(F) ' - 0),
aEl
s.
Eq. (3 .6 ) Yi elds,
B(U ) B ( K ]
~ - -( KJ- ' -- IU)
aEi 8Ei
Eva luatin g Eg. (3 .7) at mean valu e s , o n e obt a i ns
(3. 1)
It. .', . "T~e. partial de riv atives of disPlac~s wit h respect to the
·i nd i v i dua l eleme nt moduli: a re arra nged in a . n x ill matr i x
whe r eby n i s t he numbe~ of no dal degree90f ,- f r eed om ' or ."
displaceme nts and "m i s the n lJMbe r ot fini t e e1ements .
B{U)
• aEi
a rR] _ "
• - [Rt:' - , [ KJ-' I F}
aE( -
a (Ul) a (U~ l a (Ul) 8( U 1 )
~ E l --~ aE. aE, aEm'
a (U2 ) a (U 2 ) 8(U 2 )











The ditferentiale in matrix (3 .9) are evaluated u s ing the
aeen material and load properties as s u g ges t e d bY_:eQ. (3.8 ) .
l or the 'two-d'imen~lonal plansMstrain tri angular FEM fannul- C
• _ ' j
ation, the first ,or d e r parti~l d erivative of di s p,lace ment ·
with respect t o elastic mOdul us can be easily obtained. by,
n~ti~9' thai E being arie ar in the elastic const ituent
mat :r:l x, D; is replaced by 1 .0. -
-'
·tt~~g,· t~~ -st'ati's~ica1": ~efinition o.f c~arian~~ . :['~'4 , ; 7 3}, '"
t he ~ova'ri'~nc~ ~f dlB~la~ement' -. bet~~ any t ;o .d iSPl a ce. · . . •
m'ent s •.'Uk and..tiJ is , •
.cOV(Uk,UI) ~
. -P . 10)
P(Ui,llj ) · , ~~~nt p:obabil1ti "dens i t y t~nc:t1ori .
and Uj '7 '
"' , ' ..'
.,
;p ,
been previous ly carried out by othe r :ea8archtt:~s [63, 64;
6 5 , 66 , ' 67 , 69, 70] • . As -F0wn by 'CambOu [67 ] , .the vertic&l
n od"al di splacements : re relativ~lY ;;~ensitive to Poiss6~
ratio. " -Negl ec t I ng the eff: ct of_ cncertalnty in POl :no n' B
r atio .wi ll have l~ttl~ ' e f f ec t on results. The r e by, consid-
erinc;J_",only moduli uncertainty , ~e cova r i ance of. disp18.ce-
:mant is gi v e 'n by .
,-o r





P ( Ei'~j ! • joint probabil!;Y denslty"' /.~nction for E1
and Ej. .
SUbs t i t utin g Eq. ( 3 .5 ) ~nto Eq. l?lf) ,
(3 .12)
• P(ti. EJ1d,;,dEj (
- \ .





. Netting that , the ".det i ll1 f t cn of covariance ~f £1 and ' Ej is
expresluu1 in the do~le fhteqration. term, the calculation
. f~~ ot the' ·co~~rian~e ,Of-displacement is ,
When k !'" I , Eq .
m~nt.
H N aUk au .!
,- t . · E - - Cov{ Ei ,Ej) (3 .14)
i -I j -l aEi ~Ej '
(3.14) becce ee th'; .varhn.e 'e f ·f!di~Pla.~ -




. The variances an~ do~af~~ce8' of ~iePl.~¢e~QJ)t~ - are
'de~ermi~ed based .,0: ~e ,part\al det;i~ativ~s ',p t disp;ac.eme~.ts
with rOJapect to element lIloduli' , of the .various 'e l eme nt s
, ~vtat:~ . af th. ~~nB . ~e, cova;ia~ce Of ,E.<and £j . c~n be
" .~r.j8.d ~.~ ter1lls of _c~~r~_l~~.~on .~~ettlc1ent ' ~ EiEj ' .and . . . 0)
ata;ndard. d.~l!'tion~ of ~:(a8ti~ lll~UU,' "Eiand tI ';'. ~a~ed - on .- ·
~ atand,ard.,' atatietica1 relationships. f ' :' , '
~~~\ .::.. '-,
....:7)




, I n the
modulus
..
~:r~Bent .E!tu~~,: : ~· '~. ' · ' COQf ffC ient . of variat~cip of
is": · ~Bsumed 'constant: ~' to~ :any . parttcular element,
In" the stochastic ,f i ni t e element fOIl\l.ulat"t'on, materiai
.,
6',. ..
The , spatially ' varyi~g - ".p r ope rly (P(X,y ,Z»)- in the soil
. .....
toundation , is ' cons i der e'!l to be , a stochast.ic . prpcess with
' ...me a n -,,-:,,-va l ue '~unctlon . /AP(X,y, z) and -' covariance function .
cover) ', ' ';-:The -latter fun~t10n i~ ~~swD.ed· to be stationary'!
. , . . . '
and . i~~tr~~iC for simpl1~ity. Tftereby the cevar.tence
between' _t he ' property values at two points in . space is a




When r is ;zero, the correlation cO~ffit:ient is, unity. As
the ~calar distancer. increases the correlation qoefficient
_de c r e a s es until at ._ .~. approaching intinity, it i s zero .
Commonly used autocorrelation. function~ to~ r andom
tields f r e presente~ bY' Baec~er at 81. [30) and va~ar~k:e
[!SO] (see Flqure, 3.2) . . Reasonable choices t or the . cov ar-
iance. fun ction ar e 0'2e-ar and 0'2e- a r2 ' whe r e" 0'2 is the
. .' : "2 ' .. ". , ' " '
. va r i a nce and . e-ar , or a-ar ., is th:,,~rrelation coe~fi~ien-=
'f unct .i -on ,~hich deca~s, w~th~ r .: Thel e~_on~nti~~
ana s~ared exp6nentia~ correlation coefficient functions
have been verified by, fieid observations by Hp~9 ~nd_ T2I:l!9
J60J .
A parameter 'a l has to be estilllated from actual , field .
For an unc0J:'related . pro~888 , ·t her e is no variabili~Y;
. . . .
in the spatial ,aver age o~ ',a finite Volume•. . This assumption
. lstationary refers to " statistical homogeneity when
dealing with spatial ;rather than temporal variables . It
:::~~~::r~l~:~ure-and degree' of lo~al flu~tuati~na of\ ~he .





.Rlr) SHAPE OF FUNCTION
e-r/ ro' Rlrl~ r
e- lr/ r•1a ...,;J . •
-
r
ae-rl ro . ~~ · ·r
e-r/ ro (os {3r .l\. ~ r .<::::::::>:::::
1 - i3r ~ r
-
l- i)3r. +.a'r" - . : r,.
•
Rlrl = correlation coeff'cient function .-
r = sca lar d ist.~n ~e between points -
r. = autocorrelation-dista~ce ; Rlr.1 = i!:. .e ···'
a 1(3 ,= coef fici ents dependent upon field conditions I
0 = exponential, pever






. ot laCk ,of' c~rrel,.".:~n Is rea~~nabl~ if the v~lwi:es. involved
.are large compared to the cube ..of thscharacteri£!tl;
· c:orre~ ~tion. dl~tance. co~e~.~ '[ 49i" haS _ .8t~te~.a~t ~it '- ·Jllay
ber.eascnable to use (1) means -based on the deBiqnerl~ best
e8~lmate or the .p~o~"e~Y i (11) yarianC~S ':base~ -on ~'~e'a~tired ~
v.alU8S ; in 8i~Uar _ai~u,t;l.ons . and,'..under ' similar : sP~~i~i: ' .
-Cations w"ith , qual1~y C"ontrol , prQcedures .a nd (iii) spa~id. ' - .
, " • • I, .. .. .. .. •. ~oJ:;relati~n 8S ~i~y. .. Thisen8~?es .-the, d.'!P,i~erto~btaln -- "":- - ~ :'- ·-=---=
mean soil - P~_0R.~rty. val~es . from ' t he propose~ 'Structure ' site
an 'd . con~lder..~~~ian..c.!.s fro~ ."Othi" sl';il~r ~eographic~': ; <,
:'l oc a tions to be -app~icable to this location .
I
The c,ot:reJ.8tlon coet'ricient of ' ele~ent moduli b8t~een
lIny ~.wo. el~men~s 1!'1"idea~i~ed , ~o_be d~~reasing: as a fl,1nction
of their centrotdlll. distance . The ~OllOwing e'xpression In
exponential .f orm describes tIte co~relllt~on C·o~ffici~rit,..




whsr~ the cen~roidal distance r bet'!sen · eleme12-t~ J. and j
-. b~ deteI1:Dt~e~ from the .r EM dillcretization. '.For ' t h i s .
formUlation , the ' ·par am. t er ' 'a i ot the";correlation ' functlo~
is ·...le~t~d.. as "the reoiprocal ' of the ~cttrelation' di~t~nce,
L. The 'exponent i al ratio , is normalited by t:he correlation
, ' ~ ' .di.tan~e~ with L being the 'prOduct 9t a c'orr.l,tion distance
. ..
; "."
tactor ~d the diameter or width at the structure' ,s tound- .
aU-on. The ~orr"el~tion distance "tIl e.t o r, 18 det~ra1nec1 b~ the
. deqree o~ soil':va~bbil1~y in th'e region, vith lower "t~c~or.
inci~~aiin~ ~ gr.eater ~riabll itY • . . #h e ·.t~~ard ..c1~V~llt1~n -,<:,t
"~e' elastic lIIe:ctulus; iJE, is est1JDat~ ll8 the p~uct ot ~\
·me a n elastic modulus ~s detenin~ by "l ocal Boll -properti~s
~n~ th~: " coefficient ot " var1at1o~ ~~ the mat e ria l ch~ract.r­
.istics· as " ~"ea~r~ by. ,th'. deg~ee ot var"iablUty l~ el~stic '
. mod uli trom other sites . This stllndardaeviation value:;....U .1
change tram element to element...' as. these pa rameters IIt ,
elastic modulu s and C.O .V. vary .
. ,
.¥ For the F~ ' appl1clltion:~ Eq . (3 ~16 ) can be written in
mat r ix fOrll
, \
, ,
[Coy . (E i , Ej )] ". [O'E )[,~ E )[O'E 'J: j' "11 j j , (3. 18 ) .
' "whe r e i n i and j va ry trota I to H, the 't ot a l n~er at / '.
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" ..~..':.. . :~
. 1·".
(3 .19)
' 3 . 1. 3
{ -
Variance of Relativ_B Settlement
••
~ In a d~'-retized. sail ' continuum; the total nodal
: ciisplaceme~tB (vertical and horizontal) are detenninl:ld by
. , . ' .
finite element 'a 0 81Y818 . Considering ,ve rti c a l displacements
. only~ ' .differential and relative settiements · can be obtained
-k.. .for- nodai ' . points having the 'same vert~cal leV,el prior t~
appiication ~f loads . Baecher and~Irlgra (69) hav~ presented
a proced;;~ for estimatLng. t:he ';~rianceB .of. ~ di:t~erentiai.
(abSolute) ' and re.lative eett~ements. . For ' dl.1ferential
settlement analysis, the varian~es -.are strongly ' nonlinear
.r .and cannot be apvrO~lmated by the lin.ear "Tay l or series
. fomulation unl-:"BB a distr.ibutional assumption is intro':" '.
duced, Re"lative" settlements are ,not -ba s ed ·o. any 'distrib~ .
. "
utional assumption. .
settlement between 'nodes i · and j ' is,
(3 .21)
The re~ative ,se t t l ement ; ,.6lii j , is expres~ed as the ditfer
enC?e be~ween ~he expected. vert1~_at' dis.PlaCements,. (Ji a~U1 tJj'
~~call th.a.~ the expected displacemellts are ,~btainedtrolD the
tinit~.E!lement_ 'ana l ys i s- using ~mean 8;astic·moduli .
..
' . Retative Settlement :Y ·Soil-Foundat"ion I~ t er f a~e
. . FIGURE 3.3
.,
. : ~ .
', . ~.
~..~ ., ~... "
10
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Tl'!e variance of · the. a(fditipn of t~o dependent; random
va r i ab l es , x and ¥, with existinq variances is defined by
Dwass [74] as ,
-:>
(3 .22) .
Relative settl~ment' requires the Bubtractlon of two depend-
ent 'random variables, settlements ~ and Uj ' The variance
for relative :settlement is expressed .~Y .mOdifYi ng Eq . (3 .22)
as , . ~ .
where V~~(Ui) and var(Uj} ar~ d~termined by Eq . (3.15 .) a nd
Cov(U!,Uj) is, based on E!q. (3 .14) . )
The displacements,Ut and Uj ; are dependent random varlablss
bas,sd 'on the inf.luenc/the settlement at one nO<!e has on the
other:.rFO~ mutually -i ndependent vari ables , . ih~ covariance
tSrJ? in Eqs . (3.22) and (3 .231 is zero.
Alth1)ugh attentIon 'her e has been focused on vertical
settlement.~·;- variance8~or horhontal displacement's " are also
calcuiated i.n; a similar manner.
r ·
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3 .2 FOrlllulation ot Normal -a nd She ar stress Va r ianc es
~!1- a~nner - similar to the disPlacement ' vada~ce
. ',~ . , ' , . .. ' .
deriv.ation" the mean ' and va.r1anc~ of . the no~!1 arid s he a r
stresseswlthi n an .lement can be det~rmined. The computer
imPlem~ntation us~s a p l a ne st~~ triangular eleme nt
resultinq in c OJ:'lstant · strains . an d ' stressd's ,";i t h i n t he
. . _ _ t . , .
element • . ,The ~aBic strain displac ement r elationship f or a n
e lement , i, . l 's ~i.tten as ,
whe r e
(8) - stra~n displac~!,ent matrix de pe nd ent. on the
q80metry ot the - elem ent
T
{c)f- [excyTxyli·





Txy • shear serain i n ca r t es i an
_ coordinates
T '. -t r ansp os e
.
,~ . ' f'~lsplacement y e c t or , a'ssoc iat ed '--.
."i~ element. i, which' tor . t~e constant s~rain
triangulaJ; el~ent. wil~ consist ' of"<lix deq~e,s
at 't r e e dom
73
The s t ress -stra i n r elations li!p ,i s written as,
{S) i - , [ Dj t <l i
where
[0] 1 .. elast ic -c onstit ue nt p lane str ain ' mat rix '
dependent on random.. e~el\1ent modulu s
T
{S ) i · ( u x tTy "xyli
(3.25 )
wherein O'x,(f y .. norm al stres s es i n carte.!.! an c oor dina t es
' xy ~ shear s t r ess in carte sian c oordinate s
Sub s tit uting Eq . (3 . 24') i~to Eq. (3.25), /-
(J . 2 6 )
J,'
One c a n observe tha~rilsses.. are d~~nde.nt. _on the
el~stio- modulu~. - El. through [Oli and the - displace~ent
ve c t or , fUji, which are both r andom v a r i ab l es. Nsglecting
the sec ond or de r and higher . part i a l d e rivatives, the
expression t or (SJiis lin~ar[zed . using Taylor se ries





' - ' ,'
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The-:tollowing partiaT derivatives are determined b Y- substit- ·




.8J~ • ..i :
'IUli " Ui [[DJi [BJ'1 IUli] "
• [Dli [Bli , . (3. 29)
..tie ' di~fet.nce ' between_tJe ~ctu.re.e. s:- ., ~e C~~CUlated
mean stress is obtained trom "Eq . L(~USing_Eq . (3 .28) and
Eq. '(3 . 29) , and noting that dE! can be ' expressed .as.JEi - ~i)
and dtU)l y... «Uli - (Uti).
(3 .30)
\
' · U.l~,~q. (~.5) ·, ~: ,UU}l - : tU)i) t~rit fn ~_qj" .( ~ . 3 0~ 1Il~ "]
r.p~~ced by tp.e, lrinearized "form ot ,the TaYl~_r sefll':ls ~exp~n- '.
a1~n for ~odal I .
. ... .. f: ,:: ,.
. 75
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Define a function . {K}.i j as follows ,
\! 'I.. ~
a [Ph a(U Ji
' .. ( H}ij ~ .. :-;;;- {BJ ,! (U11 61j + (Dli [ Bli~ ' (3 . 3 2 )
. whe r e the. KroenecJcer" deU; ' f~nction.
-;;\ ... . .0:7.....
. \
. ' " j ~.
variance (tlx1",y,r xy,'
. , - N
(Sli - · ~st!. -:: j:, '(HI lj (Ej - Ejl
' - . . " -
B'.g .
6ij ~~ 1 when i " , j
'" 51j r ~ When' !;'j '
' ,' . . - ..
SUbstituiing ( H lij ~ intO ' Eq'l (.J .3 1 ) : ../"
o'l • ,~
Based on . th'e ~efinition .of var1 Qnce, the variance , for "x - -tJ;t





· ( · '.:~."·! <,' · · ·>;\' t ',.':."1· '~7''" :":',
. ----...'::-'-,
..
..: . .~ ;<: \ ',~
,"". . '. '. : '" .." .___ ... ':_ ~ -7.j , {,
I~iB~_ in~1}i_e!i~ to ~oie ~at th~'!-tn~,~~'in:i~s ~~'i~e'
pred"ct~~ stressetl: dBJ)end.'bn both the 1;1nce~~iR~~ in ,e l ement
. ·mo·dul ~ . arid the un;e~a~nty in '(the. nodal - diaplacem:i!nts. -.IThe '.
~~~i~n.~~f\~~d co~arianceB.. eatimat8; by ~qS" :(3 .14) ;
and . (3.34) : in&icate . that:'Uflcerta.,inties .Ln oro,diets,d ·' ,'.'or" - ",
. , mati~ns· · . ~rid )s~:e~~es .~~pend' on ~nCQ~~~ties of







-' , . \ ... , ' . - " , .
S~i.~.: .~xhibit material nonl1~earit'k , The ~tre~s-str~inr~l~tion'B are ,m~ore . COlllpl1'c~~tha!,l . ~e~Ple; l.!near
' .':: - , - '" ," ". , ......,;... . . ':".::::::-....,.- .
el'b..stic m--..odel assU;Dled. in . ':th e previous s~ctions. T~ere~o~e, : ', __
. to model e.6ii-8t~cture, .·.1nt:eract i 'on ' proitl t;~s re;li~tic,~llY~~ '
anonl1near<~~i;;tio~Bhik .-must"' be IIppl,1ed. · The ,devel~~ment . " -"";'
' " , : y , ',' " , " ,". - ' ~nd appl,~!~i?~ of , ~uch ,; .rela.tions hav:e bee:n "im~,o~~nt " r e lls
~t "res~arCh.~i;' receht years'~' ~ri8tian ~nd Dei:;a-i'" [75; " h~~'e
.: ~,r~vii:ted : a ' :~f"ehertBive revie~ . of cO~i~em~elS: 'of "
:~il 'b~h\-v~our.· " " -\,-,~ ' .,. -
j ' { ' I ,
\"'-L-" _ , ) ', '-......, """'. "
3.3;1 Constitut-ive-r.aws for Soil Media
" e ,' . .~ ,
~on~t;t~ti've' (' re~atic~;s , are th~se , ~ es_cribe ' the : -
! r':~lltionShiPs betweeri ' PhY~iC~l : qu~ht'ities such , a~tr~~s, l~,
. stra~rt : 'and: '" ti~:. ' ';o~nJed upo~, fh~ '~eori~~ . ct ' .so~,~ ,
(mech~ni~s:,· . these 'relati~nl?hips ~mab'le-the u~e ' .Of the' ·f.init~ .':-::-.~
elem~nt ' method~ to·sillllila~e the sqi.l continuum ',s be~aviour .




For ·"thi's simple : c a·s e . all th~t is required for t •
. ' /~ , ' , " , . " , ' : , . ' ,: " ', \
/~c~as~<? , :r in~te element , apPli~l!I;t~ol'l _ a~e ,- t;~e ' va l ues.. of .
~_. - ' - ' .modulUSOfeia&_ti~ity ;_ . Sh_~ar·_Di'ocI':llUS and Po!s8on·s\ratio ,ot .
the ml'terial~. "Thi r s t er s :the, solution 't o. ' t his case"ca~:be'
obtal~~i(d-ire'~~lY ' f~om ~e;,theory ·d~r1ved ' i n s.ectlon~" 3.f
and ;.~? For the nonlinear' elastic materials , a'lt:~nati~e
solnt.ion techniques neve ~o ·_be- employ~~ :This is ,es pe c i a lly
, .re~~vant; ' t~ ~~.otecm:icai. prOb;emS;,JlinCe soi( 1~ a ~on1inear
conti~u;;i.where ~e stiffnes~ ~,tl0t constan~ put. depen~ent
on .'the' ,s,tate of s~~ess'\"st,ra~n 'a n\ s t 7'a i n' , r~:.. ?-en ,a ·'.e
. portion , of the strains are u':lrecove~able Oll....-ll.nloading , the l
·mat e r i a l. is sa~ to have ~~eriencQd :Plastic ~""Sphaviour .
_.tlseveral. :variations ' ot.: Pla:~~ic " , '~i~s-strain c;~~ea :, are
" . t:~al1ze~~~suctl ' a~ \ dcjld, p~~feCtl; plastic, (it)
eiasto~ia8t~·'>S!,O"'i~9. ,perfe~t Pla~,;icity, (lUI" :.el~sto- '
plastic: withstraini .li.arden~ng : and "(N) , ' elasto~l~sticX w.ith
strain softening. The typical stress-stra!n curve....tor
these conditions are dep~ed in Fiqure 3.4 . ' . .
.. ., the .bO~. eases l.'I1~ ",re.s.s snd ' strsine thst
sim'~ltal'!'eo~.II~Y" Mat~r;al~eXhi1?it}nq vr;COU8
"" ,.,.." :..:,-,<',.,.;, ;-...,.>-•..;.. .. :" . :.',-".,; _." .: , .. ,"..~,::~L
.,.
I • ' . ' , ., ' 78 .
c.ase~e~e the materials obey li~ear c0!1~titut:iv.' 1~~ 1!iI , ~he .
problliiii" solution .i s straightforWard. onlY ' one application
Of , the ~Ol~~n: ;roc:ess ,1: reqliir. to o~tain ~eBulq, , f o r a-~




'j\ ...~ ~tre~9-~tra.~n R~l~tion~h~~ . '
. " . - -:", ".
st~€SCs·=~~~n. .CU:rv:~r: - .~-ft~ n.~r~ep'~e~ent!!~ rOU~~ ~,e. , . , .,',
co f curve-fitting .meth od s , mathematical ,· functions ., and
in:~~~ol'a~i~,n'· · ~eclmiqu""es. ; - .' O+c~n' _ " a~d" 'chang:[7~'77r-:US~d
. -'hn;erbolic~ , re~'~ti~ns to simUlate "BoH ~ehaviour ;based. on '
. ":"'" . ' . , ., ' ' .:. , " .....' ,,,, , . " " " , ' ,.: - . , " , ..). '
. ' P~,V.i~u~' :"r, 8s,e,'~C\bY ",K,' ,~n~9~ [~~.~, . th~~,t , th,' , ~!,lo,t ',; - o~' . , '~,rl,~,~~~~ ,.:~j'"
comp~io:n tes: . stre~s-strain curves , res.em})le~ ~yperb~,l~
: :_H)l~~4.n ' 'a.n d ' ~18CJt .:' [ '7 9 ) proposed.8_.ranula'.for.;.the "s~ear,"
. modululi . a~ : ,a.::,f Unct'! On Of - .octah~drals~ea~ln? , "st~ei,lI:S ie.~el , .
s~i.l ;plaBti~lty . ind~~, .,'. overconsolid~tion I rat°.1o '\"and' .;"o1d':
Hardi~ and"Drn~vic~ ":'[ 8 0 ] . ·exami~~'~ the : us age . '~f ' ~
;>s't~ess-Btrain: cu~es .· '~or .;Bh~a~ ~'~ulU~ : and damping ' ~a~to~a " "
° / ' to~· '.'~Oil~,·: ' ~~ .'-:'ap~~~~d : ·t o desi~' , ,".~;i~n8 " . , Th~y :" ~~tr~u~d~::':' .:






t .::. stres s - strain ·'Curve , de f ined. ' by :-the 'end . Points of _'hys t e r tts l s '
. - . . i~~p~ ~ : ',"-."' . : .~. .' " ," ' \:".. . -. . ' . .
,y..... . , '" ,:,~
" .
(. /- seea ..and :'Idril B [~l'i de v ised' a Ile~ns' ot modelIng"'1alogB,.~ . . . ~ ' .
;: '1~:~1:;~~1:;:::::~:::~:·.~t::a:o:::::;.:01:nd·:;::::::t~ -
~~~": .. '. 1. no.n'linen : ~Qlut'ion by U8~cj .a ':8er~e8 of ~i~~ar ' - a:~'~_l~~:e'B · ,w,i~~ .' :
~.~•.•f ,:,'.:.. ','.",.'," __,. ~..""'" . st1t~~:?(. . : '~amp~n9 co~tficie'nt:s base~ 0: . ~_t~~~ti~~ : ~~~'11~ ·.2 ·::·
.. : " _:" '~-;"" '; ~t~~in~ .-a1D~.~it~_de8 ~ ', 'c'-' I~_~iB~ ; ~~ alltf [82] _~st~U'8h~d ' ; a ' .
. •. . . .~ ~~~uter alqOr1~ ·~o~ .~~ ," i~Pl~~enta~i~n of ~, ~~ivalen~._.; ·
li!'l8ar-~p:~ed~~.:..\,. '1'he._p_re~!'ln~a.~cJ1 wil'l conce nt rate.,on '
.~ ~hear. ~odUIl,1: ~nd e~_a8t1~. }llodU~U~ ~~~iation only . . -~~.~i~ ~.
or cycl ic effect. will be t reate d a8 a quasi-atatic -ana1yeie .
t:,\ -/-: . '~o re4u~. c~puta~~~~~l-~~~f:ort • . ~er.fO~8 .Boi~lda1D.Pin9 and .~.•,',,;.' i.·'.:.",:,!,~--:·' . i~~~~al. .:._t~~ "'a~~ ' ·,o~i~~~"·. tro. :th 8-. :anaiY~ie • . . -se~ ." a~d; -. ' . '~. :' ~
l; . ' I4ri~~ ':- 1 8~J ' d.~~'~~~~!.~YPl.~~~ :8.011 , d.~~r.~t1on cu~~s .fo:i.
~~ . both, "and .and · '8atut::at.,d.·c~'aY,!,, :ret.4t1rlg ~~~a~ · lllodUIUS • .G ; .~n~ ' .,i:· " ' ; <,:~~
e. ' : :' 8he~r"~~~dn', I~V;I '; '~ ~'-" ~~ '-th~:- soi~ •: T~" ~~se8s ,~e, ~.i rifi~e·nce' -~;~.:.\,.::~:,~.•'.'.•',.~ . ~t .s train ~n~.~h,,'r , ~~Ul~S . ·~; :nat urai', Cl~Y~~ .......s~~~ : '~n'd: ",..';"'- "::':'~
w ' Idr~ ~8 ,' _. _ .x~f.e s S'~d ·, : :~h~:·, : ~Xp"erllllentai ' :, ~~~'~~t~ . ~~ : ..: , 'B:eve~·~i' " ;;
. .' .. .. , : .' \~~; ~e8~~rche_~a ,. gra~hic~l~Y~Fi.~r. ~: 5 ) • ;~.e· : ~.e.a~ '..n.O.~~l~ze.~_ -._', '
.}.~.'.\. . . ": '·. '~~tl~- :Of , ah.~r, ~~UIUll at .shear s train ..,' to ; 8h.~a~ . ,~~lU~:, ~ .:,~
_' ....: . ...:·~~·._~b~,~~'- "~~, .ra,:_ ~~:, ' :~.~~'o,,~~ ·. ~~.e.~t . a~e plotted agai~~~:r'lt.~·..~ , :~. ",;




c . · .· :, ·
... . -":,.
83 .
'. "'," .?',;, -," _. ' . '.t' " . J. . . ," '. . " . .
•tr.ain amplitude Ln -Pi~_reB ' 3.6 _and ~ . 7 tor , saturated clays
. ~~~~,'8a;d'5" i'e~~ct'lvel; : ' ~ As : . indica~~~ : in , Fi~~e , . 3 ~ 7 ·i · - - · ~he' ·
, > ' . . . /' , .. .. . , . : . :
r8sul'ts . ta.ll_ _~,__ , , a relativ~lY_ n~~.w, _b~nd . A ', ~.lose~,t._:.!. '.: '.'t..-.;.::: , ~'.:. :.::.. :X.•.i.·~.~·.· .:~.:n:. 0:.• :.:. ·:".~:r.v.:.::.::.~:.;.,r :~:.~::.i-.:.;r.~., ~. '}::. ::.".•
v, ;; 1ltoduiu~ ; values' . ow"~hear' 's t rai n ~levels.andthen, red~cin~ .' ·
~ , ,_, . "i~ iV"~? .0';0«l1n. to ..: .te~~.~ ~~rI~~~."iai~ :ei.tion~'::
':~~f~.: :( · ' ~ _8 ~~'~71a~ ...~t:oc,~~~~\ ci~, :·.~·e .·ll_~.~,~i,e¥~ ~. ~ ~:~ ,':i~-~~~.~~'::o~
Jri~r., ~ . ~ .tor clays ., ,Ut U izi t:t9'- .th~:~in~C1":a.tion: ~rom th:~se
u~3~)' 3 ;" Num,erf~al ~mPleinenta~ii:>n- ot,:·So.11-~on'linl)ar1ty; .,t~::" , : ,
irj.'X·; .
, : ' ,.:'.,",:, : ' " • ',!, " ". • ., " " . ~, •
~;,;:: . . Thenonl1!1~ar stress-s,train beJ:laviour of soils can be
~ ' ap~.r(;xitl1at~~ ' a:i. .a Piece~ise~li~ea~' , ' ~rVe~?~' , 82, 8~{ 84,
t,::.:.,·.•(.·•·.i ; .r-.~.•:....~:f.·..~.. ::. ' 85 ] . .For .the ~~edur~,.d8yelope~ ·,~~~~in, . ~t Wirl ,b~ " a8S~~.
: :V .::,.' that. :' the '. stre.s-iitrain_"aompatible ;,'properti e s ' o f : Lysmer .e~ '
~f/ ' '.':~i': ' li~~e~ ,in.: ~~1.~ : " 3 ~ 1 " ~re ·' reP.~~.~~t~ti~~·.cl ~YS :~nd"
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,:., 0 ,sandsconsidered iat~r;:n" the ·problemapPlicati..~: . The
initial shear moc:tUlutalues take~ a t loW' strain lev~~ are'--
'.• t c> be estilDated trolll the on-site geotechnical testing data .
.. . . . . . , / . . . . . ..
.:::: =~:::~:;em:Z:ie~ t:~:::'::: :~:::::e::::u:·:~~~:~:~
~~ . istics or Upd,ld to better represent local so~l conditions
" i:~·"w , c 'U~••~."~."~. - ._~ -~
To . b~9in, ' S01ll;e~,~dam~ntai reIition~i~s ~ave . t-Q-- be-
established. using t~o-dimension~l ·.e l a s t i Ci t Y· equations,
.. . - .
th~ princip.J.I stresses (:1~ ~2) and maximum. s}{ea:r; stresll
(rina)t:) · f or each ·e leme nt are determined from . the finite ,
el~m~'nt pr~~am ' us~n9 .the .no~al· ' st;ese~B (ax .:ry) a'nd th~
. / '
j
3 .>t..3.1 Fundamental Relat","onshfps





. e.~. . 'a f" ~' ~a.x+(r~ ±__ £.~.X-2·. ~Y)2~r .~.;p./2
/ · 2 ·· t . . ) .
. / r , .
, a1-a2
:niax. '·I~1
.-' , ' ." . .'...' ~,
. ' , Fr om'two-di~!.ns~naJJ~~iry · of elast1citY,the principal
, ' ,; -: '. ' ". . . . ..: ' ", . . . .; . ~ ,.
- ' s t r a i ns (t'1'~2) and maximl1m shear strain are re1at~d to the




where ' E .. el~a'-sti~ ' m6dulu~ &t'!d"1' • 'Poisson l s r&tio ~ . The
.basic r.el~~~iP 'bet 1r(eel}'" .el as t IC :mod~l~B, E', ; ~b.ear .
mOd\il,us,. G, and p'oisBon's ,ratlo, 1', ' »: isotropi~ elements ..
is ,·
- ~
f ' " , ~
E '" 2G (1 + v) ,.'
.,....... .
3 " 3,• •3. , ~,,2 . :Piecew,~~e.· _~i;~~r ' ~,al"~iB
; ~es.=:~ ~:::::~~ m::Jl~hL!i::b:~~t:::: msthod of -,
· ·coo~· [8 :] j ",':';\,iher eby' . the 'stiffness mt!€rlx is r~p~a~'edjy
.~ ~evi~ed. ,. " .~A~~~~,n,q : '. jn_it~al.~Y.: afi ;m~t~'~_+ -.~s ' ~ ii~e~~lY .
.~lasti~, , ' ·'t he ··. disp~·~ce~entB, ._ ~tr~~Bes 8I!'d strai~,~ .· zir~
· comput~,~fPr l 8iip6de~ , arid" ~i~e~ts. uBi~ci , t he ~axim~m r::-:.
· . ~hear str~[n,~;'max, ' .4;. ' c~ i.6Ul~t~~ - , bY Eq. (;.39) '; ;'{ he .shear ."
~O~U~'UB . ' red~ctlo~~~acto_:,;'~,. '_RF ' ':i~' '~~,~~~~~~d .bi-pert~rming ..'~
...,, " { f~,e~r' , int~~Olation be'~~~en'. ~~, ,_~p~r~rla~~,vaf;.teB : o~ -,T,a'bie :.. .:
3 : ~ '1 . ' . ·.The ' lllax'imum"'-~hea~ ~tr~in : ~~lue " lma~" 'is , the ~ s~l~iQn': :
. : " . ,:. : : . ,,:'- .' ~ " " . " .. . . " . . . .0 , ': .: ..
-'Of .;all preViO\,lB', load step; ' stratns'l?1~8.-, _the~ ,J.ncremel).l;a~ _:
by 'the, ~r~sent' load' i~~~ement wl~~con";'!J=­
.The ~nitial ~h~a~:'-~~~u"'lus, ' ,Go; . t~r , ;01.< ~~~'~~I1 ' ~
' J:-.
: ,T.o · .·de.'i:. ~rmi';e·.: .~e Jllodi tied ~hear mOd~IUS ., th'e i n itial , s hea r
.'~od~1U~ -}s ')~ci~ceci bY '..ppiYinq~ 'the red~.ctio,n 't~ct~:r . R,Y,
. . '. . ' : ~ . . .
de~ote~ ;: , ', ~t~r~tio~' · ~·~:~~>.:'·in " the· ~Pi'~c';!~is~ '
..' ';"~' .;·· ::~~:~:~ :n· ;:~::~rIit:\t~,::~::::~v~~; 2 ~~:::t::: · · · . v "
~. aC~i~~e , ~1J t:e;, ' ,c~n~e~ge.n·~~" :~,~ " , ~~d~,l:i", · the i~er'age ,o t ' Ej ',·
; ~~~ ~Ej"d' u~~~;o; ~b~ain :n n.w ._'.;'~';iC m~~U1J;)Ej. . .'
I
.....:.:.. ' ...
.when , th :e.~'Uif~r..e~~e ,i.~· :'he el~tlc ~~~lUS ', f~m ,~~ .p,~e"'io~s ,
~OdUltis 'is ~e8~, r!h,,1 5· . O-t-1 th~ mo'dulus . ls ' ~~nsi~~~~~ ,t·o haVtl '
... ,:.:' ' -' q~~Urge'd 'tor"t hat ~~~~~~I . The ' f~llowinq conv~~e~~e ' ~e~t " ;
~_J;i '~P,,~i.d'\~J . ... , . .·· ,';Z







When Sq. (3 .44a) gOverns, the ,modulus is fixed at ~is valuE! ; I
" -\ -", for ' the remaining iter<ltions of . the load step. otherwise· '· '
the "unc o nverg e d , element modulus will proceed .through anoth~r.
i.t~ra~·i:ci~' :un t i' l ·~~mpatibl e. " ,stres,~ -: stiai~' -' resul~~ ' · :a.~·!
ob~a~n,e~~ . This,.proCe'durs. iri ' rep,ea:~~d for . al~, , ~l em~n~~ . ~t
1:;he 'fini.te~iement ' model ~ntU: ."a l i .:or' a: satistact';iy ' n~mbe'r(" -,
. . . " .'' ', ' : , I. ' . ' ~ . .... , . . ' - " . .. . ., " : ', . " . , ..
. of elem~~t :~:.~u.\ (95\) hav~ -..~~nv.e.r~ed • . Typic"ally, this ·
reCl'Uires , apP~?ximat;el:y ~~x , itera.tfons . f?r' . tt,e" ·f--tr~t·. " l o'~d'
step '.and . four "o r fewer .i t e r atlop s . for remainim) ' load steps
Wh~re' e~~~ . l .c a d . ~tep .pr~vi,d~s appr~~~mat*;\lY ~O 'to ' .'1'5, ~ercent '
_.,-or total load. " I f . smaller"' load' steps ar.s . cCmsid.eredi..:-the ·
. , I ' " . . ' . • .
n~er of ~.terations ~~r ~'7ad ' steP. will be "'r e ti;uc ed •
. ' ,.:_To av~id . excessive : lo~a~ d!\f~~~t'~ons ;:nothe~" ~·~1.te_~ia./
" i. .~s cone Lder-ed , 'I~ . the neW.,ela!tit modulu$,. E~ .i . , ~~ ~~l~lated.
bY', Eg. (3.~3),... 1,s ' ·-less. than a pre.-sel;e9ted, ·m,iriimUIII,:valUtl, "
: ;~~e 'el~~nt: ,.·~~Ult;S;" ~~ fix~d a~the ..~rs"'Seect~d~m~n~mum , ~o~: .
ail remainrn~ iterations a .nd"-l oa d , steps,. ...,A minlmu• .~odulus·,
. 20 ~0" ~f the . oriy~l ' ~le~ent . JIl~duitis .,:Eq..' i~
.' ",Al,oobod '<or the present analysis.
" .. Ej.· k...~r::.':$ .
. '





\ .. .. 91
&re Emin· 0.2 EO' fO~ th~ ' ~i.~~~nt~ ThiS . ~i:t~ria a~80 has
--.: _ ~::' _ t b e . benefit ' of artificia11y including pl astic 80il defor- .
, For , the ' piecewl~e · lin.ear analysts, tho total l oad . Is
, .'r:e'du~ed -" to equa;f.raC~lona~ ~. loadB :- ;.,Th.es~. ' infremental :oa~s"
",ar e , apPli~d t~ · :th" FEM·1lI8sh·:in '· ,lo ad ,s t e psl For 'each l o ad ' .}
The ~t:C;~h.&sti~~ analysis 'i s : "'C;o·nduct ed using ' :th~ eenv er--.
.q,i';"'. element. ~~~1 'fo~"t:he load step. :..: UB;n~ ',t;~e ' :ei~~t'l~' ::
moduli , vai~es · ·~1~ ' the " ' BtreBB:es ', :~ displacem~nte incurr~d
by the " tr.fl. c~ :i..'~nal ., load; ', the d~re~t ': , appI1c·at~bn . · ot Ei.S ~ ·
,::--:-> .C:i·.i4j ~ ·p . i s ( a nd', (3 .'3:4): ·~s ' Iliad~ to bet~~i~~ the ' r~sultin9 " ."
: , ... .." : ." , , ; , .. : ';,::~ , ''-:;', , .,;......... :~;'-:- -' .: -. ' ." ': : . : ,
co~ariance~ ' anA.JlAr.~,anceS,.: Of: . 8el~?t~a . n~e, _d1splacements ~nd
~ ~ : '~ent ' ..tr~~~~I"~ ; '~~o ·' e,~Yll1i~t~.-~~ n~t :s t'f ac t '-ot : , tIi~ . to'~al
. •:: -. ,-. -·-I~"' ~8 :'c~a~ia·n~es )ih~'~ ' ~arianc~~ ",Of ' e~~h :~ load ' ~B~ep are
, ' ~perimi>~ae'd ~ ," ·oUe. to-:~I~~lifri~'q i~~sum~t.il?ns '. "l~ ; b~th ' "th~·, .
? '.~~o~~~~t~ci , ~,~~lYlliS ( i . e . ~e'dri~ed . ';l;~or. , s~ri l;J~ appro~7' .
. •' . '.: im!ltion) :a,nd, ths piecewise : line~r , eia~tio : a.na,~r~.i.s, . (.i'~" i ,.~
'02
stress-strain relationship
ettfil:ctS ' of covarlances and
/' / .
appr~llla'tiO~) ; ' ,th,: cumulative
variances tor 41sp1acement and.
.'
stress are additive. '"'Wi th -the Ibnitatlons of the procedure,' .
. ', '
.t .h,:,· simpl~ . sup~rposition ' ot re'sults pro:vide , the best
' est i mat or of material .u ncertaint y '. The ImPlelll~ntrtion of
t~is p;;;;d;r~ ' i nt o the- analysis, Ilssimes .·~h~ V~~l~n~e
, : . : ,' _ : I. .. . " . ...• . ,
ad<1~tion . :o f ' loa~ 's~epa to ' _ ~e mutually ' independentrllnd~m
varlablssa The~~tua:l_' ~nonlinear . ~61l' -m~el .1s , '8Xp(;cted to . .
" _. "\ '~h~ve some int~rdepe~den~~ withi~" 'l..oad )ncrements , :resul,\:1n9.
' ".' .. : " : . " . .
with,:~r.1aI\~e · i .~.O~ul.a , .b~t~~_en - · -'l.~Bte~~ ._ Billli~a.r. to, Eq.:-.
( ~. 22.) . ", . ""is possibility pf obtaining an aut6Corr~lati-on
fu.ncti~n ~~twee~ " the .piQc~Wi~~-, . iin~ar'>, ' ata9~~ w~~ra~tii
- . ' . . / . . .further ,s t U,dy. ,The present invest~qation ~ill assume the
).ndependence , betweeri staqes and provide a basis :~r com~ar'- "
iso"n tor additional research. ... .
'.',
. 9 3
3." Procedure :tor Rand~~ St~C?~~~tiC Analysi~
i \
\ The " ' stochasti~ finite element lDodel developed . in
Sections 3.1 and 3. -2 ~l!tb.ate8 ~PP'i'r bou~d solutions tor
node . displacement _.and "ele:ment stress ·. uncertainty; The
metho.~ .o f an~lysiB - use'~ ,8. 'c ons; axit ,e}Jl~~l~ -,:;nOd Ul US ~oe~.f i<;-·'
.:::~:::~E~::?~; .' ::::eV:::.2~~:- :]::':::£~F~·:~:: ;···...
,.c~vari~n~li. t;esults trom..th~ ~om.pute"r '~.~alisiS ·. , .
. '. . ' " - .
. As' preVi~USIY. ~,~n~16~~d" -~.~ S~:i~ . _stt~nqth Y~ria~_~~n" is .
allsum'e.~ t~ - b~: repr~Be~t~ .b y" .~e chanqe~ iJ;l ~le~ent " 1Il,lXi1J:li.:
The · . co~arianc~ functfon 'fpr ,'e las";'i~ ' JIloduil :'( 3 "-.16) ' i nd'lc a t es
~~~, · ~a~ner . the ' va;,~e:~i~~' : . o~~~s: · . ~er1n~~~.iti~ ' ' C :~ .~ '
detel1'alnes'the standa:r:d -deviation ,of eLastlc modulus, O'E •
" : f~ an e1emerit ~ " ' . i :,... " "
"p . 4 6 ) · v
, g.
Sim~lation to, ,' .en,;r.t"i\endomn... in their ' , s t, OCh8.s t i C
, mode l! ' For .~e . preBen~ random stochastic Ilnaly~is, ~n
altentlltive -eomputer technique ' ls. a,elected. ' To incorporate
this effect, the s~lect1on of 'mod~l'us C~O.V. must ' ran9'~ from
zero...-to the maximum ',or b~st 1s.t1mate ,~ of the material .'~ ."
c.o.v . This J.s ,achiev,ed by making a'random selection. of "t he"
'modul us , c ..o.v.. f~r ea~h"~~en~ i~ 'th';' f~n1t~e ele~ent" mOd~L
. By introducirig a"randOm -' number~ :R , beeween :the value of zero '
.and..one> the', ei~·en.tal; ,&:~~~·d~~ -:deviati~~s a~~' , ~odlrie~'. .
~ .
Lewis at at , . . "[B6J discussed' the applicatio~ ,'o f a
pseUdb-random liWbber ,:gen:e r at or ;. t~ ' u's:aQ8 .~it , an "::IBM/ 3"60
comp~te-r ·BYS~em. '~e ', ~~'~r - gene~atOI:' "i s . b~~~~ :" : ~n ' the
:O;lOWinq alg~rithtn .. , To gen erate ~ Tandom numbers b8 jLe en
zero and one, select any number, Sal between land (2:Uj_11 .
This starting . value , so~ wil1 be useii to initiat :r the
sequence of ra~dO~ ~tUnbers . "
(' ,
S! .. 7 5 Si~l (mod ~ ( 2 31. "- I ) ")
"here i '- ' ~ ,. 2, ' , .-•• , If arid Ri' repr~sent8 the 'ran
: . . . ..
The total nUmbero:f

J. Ta~le 3 .2'Pseudo-RandoIQ. Nulnber Sequences Btrtwe~n 0,1
, .~ , . . -". . , ' " -. ,
. \
0 .966220 0. 9 1 3 185
. 0 . 2607 4 2 0 .894531
0 .-2939 4 5 0.386719
"
0 . '15!344 1 o.2.is)
13 0 .,441406 8 0.011.719
11 .. 0' .7148 44 9 0 ;957031
15 X 0 .3 78906 10 0.824219
16 0.277344 11 0. 64 4 5 31
\
' 0 '0 . 027 3 4'4 30 0. 51 9 5 31
"' 41 0 .566406 31 g:~~;~~
" ~': ~~~:~:\ . 32
"
33 0.57 4219
... 0 .152344 ' 34 0 .894531 -::to
"
0.441406 35 0 . 3 8 6 71 9 .




69 0 . 441406






~ · O . 589844
l 0 .503906
. O . ' 15~3 4 4
0 : 441406
O. 71~84'.1:r. '
1 ~ . O ~ 007826
2 0 '.537781
3 . , 0 . 4 814 4 5




•Th,is provides , a d equa t e ra~domn~8B . proVided th~t~te'
element model ' dO~B not ~ave layere . with the ' numb..'!- of
elements l:l~igq .1lIUltlple~ of · 32 . otherwise , the pseudo-
r and omnes s wiii 'be veq __S~jectiv8 .t o l oca l i zed" eftect;;,~'i
with ell'vertical t ine~ ot elemen't7s.hav~nq the .same pseu-:to -
random coet:tici,ents . The · procedure' gener ates sequences .o t





The" ai9o~itll=8 a~ ' lJ~~ure~s' .devel oped i n the pre v i ous
- ~. "_ . ' ..
• ......::: - sections have- been coded!n FO~ 77 l !lnqu aqe and
, incirot.d i nt o cODPu~r p~ams. .J,,'.,1.3 indicat.!"
~e_ lDain ' comp u t er .p r oqr ams developed ·t or the. stocha ltt ic ,
finite element "a.na l ysis-. 'l'\ro_..,.p~9~1~.I1 - ' s i t ua tion s ar~ '-
I V.
. -' .'-
-\e~·~~~~.~al ~~ m~iti~ 'f ormS' -~t . ~~TC .~, 'ha~in~ : -~,e 8a_~e .
~ basic ' Bubro'utlne~ . with additional ' "anes"" slightly changed
s~~~t~~~~ .t~ i_~C:o~r~te-. " . ~e- .- ~i ~t~re~t verSi4s. . An :.





3 . 3 Mai n 'Comput E!: r progrhms f or St o Ch&st i-;--
l'i ni t e ElementJFormula tions
. 'I >'
~T6'~mi . ~ " r. . ..', CAISON.FTN
RAND. FTN1'-
I
."} '~i~~ity Pla t f Jrm Mobil.e .Arctio
Foundatlon ' \ Caisson Struoture
Table
. '.ryp'~ ' , ~'t
_ ' An~~y"sis"
\Li~~~r . E'lastic/ ;,. Epw¥O~ m:
. wi t h pselRlo-Randolil
~a.~~~~l · Properti es .
'; Pi~~~~i~~ Li near
~astic'
NONLIN . F'1'N
_I I . '
NOTE: :Pro g r ams are listed w,loth de script i ons in
_ Appendi x IIl ~ ..
,.
I .'~ '"
















(1) ' Generate, locat and numbering o~ nOda~
points ~and ·t riangu l ar el~e:ntsfo:r:: a
foU:':I<:i~tion overlying .l a yered soil. llledi~.
InPut ' m~teri41 propeitieti ~ nodal 1oads,
coefficient of variation ,f or . elastic .
:Jloduli and correlatio.n 'di8t,a~ce factor.
~n«r~te ~iast~c c~~~fitu'ent ' ~a~r~x ' ~f .
·mat~r14l ' prop~rti~1I
As~embi~ . ~ocal stiffness llIat:rix, for
· element which requires ' the inter-
p.olatio~ .e eer rx , [ 8], as determined
i n subroutine . BDEFIN, -t o be generAted.
A~semb~e :g l oba l s 'titfness m~tdx:
Repeat steps (3) , (4) ." and (5) . f Or all '
· elements . ' . , ,
"DeCOmpose" gl ciba l ' 'st i f f ne ss , matrix , to ~n
upper triangular matrl~ using ~Gau s s ian
e~i~in8:t~n-pt'ocedures. .
(1'1) : Gen~rate 1 ad vector. . .
' .(8 ) Decompo~e 1 'ad' vect~'~ 'and soive\ for. .











~ i":i . "
) " ' " , .
(11) Det8rmin" placement covarianc:es by
solving.... (3 .14}. '" 'Use subroutins CTRD
to ,cal c u l at e -s c lll a r distance between "(
el.elllent , centroids, fOl:correlation . "
runc::tio~.cal.l ' sUbroutine' SCOVE. "
(12~6et8r11line " variances "ot ~trGsses" by
' ~~~~~1~~ 'v~~ti;: 1 ;8 a:;~rlb~i~;S~~~) t~ .3·2)















P} G_ene~~t:e rccaeten .a nd. numberi!":9 of nOdal
. points 4lnd triangular elements for a :
foundat1onoverlying layered soil media .
~. (2 ) xnp~t' JDat~ri.ai.· prope~.ie:B, noda:l 'loadB,
'c oe t tic i ent of variation tor el.aetic
"moduli ~and correlation' distance , factor.
o (3) G~~~~at~" :·81aa:tic '., 'c~~~tib.l.ent' ~ilt~l~ of
JDate~~l ;properti.e~ . ,~ . , ' . : : ,:,
", )':(4) ' A8liemble' -_ 1~cai IlIt-J.:ttness . matrixf~,r . "
. element which"require. the "interpolation
matrix, CB], · as detet'Jllinecl. , in subroutine
BDEFIN, ~o be ~ene*ated ..- ,
. . .. " . . .. ,-- .(5J., Assemble-ql'obal stittness mat r i x .
~epeat. 'Bt~PS (3) , (~) "a n d (5) t"or al:!
elements. . . "
(6). DeC~~PO~~ CJl0b~1" st!f~n'eBs' lIatilX La an
. upper triangular. J;Ilatdx using Gaussian ·
.~~}mi,natl~n pro:ce~ureso .
----:-(7 ) ,G,en8rat~ load,'x.ector., LOAD '
.\ . (~I J;)6compq88 load ~~ecf~r,'al\d solve ,for_nodal SYMBOL
displacements ,using , ~!t-ckwal'd subsl:-:Itutiorio
, (9)=~~ disp~acement vector , (p)' F and ~:rs
, \ :~em:~£. 8tC::~:~;n~: :r E~~r(;~~~) )~cle and .
. ( ~O ) .· Qi:f,f~~erit"{ate diB~~~~e ~~o, :. DtJWlot
( .. - e~ast16 modU.l.U. , ..to. , obt~J.n Coerric. ient8 , ; . SYHBOx.
.:'.~~:i~::i:t~~:;~~,~:~!~~:~~:~~;:.Of3;; B) )"
. Requires ,.ubrout!ne ',SYKBOL ~~ obtain , , '. .
coefticient, v 'alues' throu9b bacnard . sub-.
·.t .t-t~t1.on. . . ' ., " •
10,r
Table J..5 Outline o:r Maih Pr~ra{ll E~D.FTN
> pescrip':;J.on · . ,~.\ - Subro~tine '
(11.) Determine, displacement cbvariances by -
aolvlnq Eq. (3 ~14) " Use su!J'routine CTRD
t Q calculate scalar distance between
~~~~~~n~r;:~~~t~~~~~~1i;i!~~d to
ranclomiy ,vary the coe:rf!cie1'\t of vee- r
. , ;:~~~ti; ~.~~~!SUd ~,Od.lil l'. · ~a~l
( 12 )- bete~'lnela~i~n~~ :· ,ot st,resses b~ ".
~~~~~1~~'~1~~;:);~ :~ri~~i~~:E~~,)H~32 )











Table ,3 . 6 - .Outline of Main 'Prog r am NONLIN .FTN
,..' ", \ .
j' , ..;~
(10)
(5) A~s·~l.e . gi.obd .!'!tilfr(lSS ·Dla~~ix .:
· :~~::~t::~P~. " ( ~) i .. : ( 4 ): , .~~··. ( 5 } : for a l l '
-. . . - . '. - ', .,' : ' :" " ' " ;~".
", (4) Decompose qloba;J. stiffness matrix to an SYMBOL
uppe~ triangUla~ matrix 1,lsing ;Gaussian
., "el b.l nat l Q.n proced~t:es',: ," .... ."..
(7{ Genera~~ ~~ad v.~tor:" fo~\oad ·~~·age~ ":-: . .'
. «t ",Deco~p'oBe ' i~ad ~~edtor and ·B~l\;ef~'r · ,~~a;.
", _.di s pl acement s using I?ackward s ubs t t ttition .
. . ', ' ". . .' . ' . . . -. .
('9) 'Det en.·l ite ,di~piac'ement',_ ~'ector" (u"j ;,',and-.
. .: :t:::~~ . s~(::~:~~n~:: , ;,-~~~~·(;~~tj~e " ~nd
S81e~t Pie~eWi~~ ' finear ela'~tici ·mcidu~us· ·~·~ . " ·
:~~ :~i~~ip:~e~~r: ,i~:~o~~~i;::~f;~~f:~~ ~~ '.
8~~ff:ne88 ~n~l:rsis. · ";,... ;,. ..' " " : " ( ' , ~ : -.: ' ' ~.
-:Repe~t' steps '(3 ) to': (10) ~~il, all Eilem~~t; ' / . " . ~,,,
moduli have "converged(Eq..J~44 ):-orwhen _ · <:"(; ' ~ " ,"" .
.advancement to 'next lcaq stage .is requi;-ed. .. ;"",::::"....:. ,.. '
. • -; ? - , . ' " , • ' . " " . -' '. ' ': ',: :~~
-\< '. ' t . .: "r,
,..•• " . ', : , \ : " ~ : ' , .' ',,,' _·...:•..•::...;,·.·~,',;,·.;t}~, ·; 't;~- '::~i~ : :.:·:t~N·:·><f>'.-:.;:'~ · k; ,~. ':r,· ;,_.~;..~·:.·,i., ; ,';.,.-.,;~h:':J~:. . :"J ! ~ ,~·'.:,,),;.'t.;~;L",;, ','-.\i;;';: , . ~~.:::-::,:_~:~;~.:.., ' , ,
, 104 ~
Tabl~ .i.:6 'out line ~f Main program,HONLIN.FTN
. ,
Desc ript i on
. ; . " , , ' . ,
" , ' , ' " , ' .
(ll) . At t , r 'e ach load s t a g--e,, " t he riodal " ,d~s..
:'.. . -:pl'ac~ment ' .'~n lf elem.ent 's t res Gs s ,ar e "
,:."· ;, ' , ~ ,~ , . ~~~~l1~tt~~ .~, ; , . " " . -.'.: ~~'; ,': : " > ;'~\.' ': .:" ....,' :.
" ( 12 ) .,Dift e r e nt i at e ''disl?l aceme nt . w.t.th .,r e spec t .., " . DUWM·
.:...,';-'. , : ,. ~ ~,~e~.~i~t~:l~~~~~~g~~~'~b~ri'~:~~:~:~c~~~~s ,~~. ~BbL '
.' .'no.da1 "disp14csments . " (Reference: ' .,' .' . '
Eq :: (3.8)'.) '~ :· Requ i r es 1;'ub ,t"out i ns :>SYMBOL,.':
t' Q , obtai~ -coe1; f ic~ertt v al ues ' throug~ .
b~ckwar~ ..s$sti.tution~ . ..~. , '
t;~iermi'~e> ':di~~~lacement '~ovari~n~e~': r~,~':
. :" ,thi s "l oad s tep by solving. Eq . ,P '~,~4 ) . " · -',
Use ,sub r outine CTRDD, to .calcp.late scalar,·
:d i s t a nqe b.et wee n ele'll'lent · ,c e nt r o i ds . fOl) . ..
correlation function . : Call sUbroutlns'
', S'C?;~N"
', ( 14, ):.-'Det~rmine v~ri~rices: or ',str~ss ,f'or ,thi~ , .
. " . stel,) by Qsing,Eq. (;5;'34)'. ; 'Th is roequires
.. , :- ~~ 1 i1 3~~~)t~~~ ~~~~i~.d· l~e:~~:_~I~~·'MAT:
'. . . i\ccum~lat~', 'tti~ : ~odal,: ,~ls~i~c:em~~~· -~~~~r,.:. ' f
Iencee . a nd elem~ntal stressvarianctuf.' ,
:., ' " lJ· ..••. , i ." ·:
;.:~~~:ta't~~~~~n~~d ~ ~ l:) '"unt 'il , lll,l',.<load::..'
J:,, ' " '- ' ., ';, '









Table 3 . 7 Outl in e Of, kdn pr 09:ralll C~ISON.FTN
( ~i ";'ec01D:pose 'loadvect~r and .: soiv~ far 'noda l . ' p'lHBO~"
,displ~~em.e~t using, baC:~.llrd sUl:lstit~tion.
D~t~rmi~e 'di~l~~~n't " ~ect~r , '.,'tU), and ' , -. abis "\':":t:::::t~t.(;:;:~~n~: ~ ".~~ ,(;~~~~~and
1.( 9 ) Dltiei~nt'iat~ :,di~:pl~cem~flt, 'with' ~eBl¥lc~ 't~
':~,:~t~, '~1~~:tI~~O::+~~~~;fi~~~:~~~ "
'nOdal dispillcements " ..qRete~e,npe ,: , ' ~ " ' . '
Eq -._ , ( 3 ' ,8 » . ~ · Requires' 8ubroilt!ne.,sYMBQL to < ,
obtain coett"cient v:a~ues ,thrOU~h ~backward~ ,
substitution. .c, r. ; .;. '.' ' . ,'. .;
( 1 ) i:nput ·loe~tion '.~nd rlUmberirtq ot: ~j;)uai I ' Ma i n '
~ ; .: ~~~~i=' ~~tr~~t~I:~:;;,~;!:~~t~e;~n; on . Prog'ram
. , the sea floor • . . Inpu.t~'ma~,erial properties,"
. . ~. : :i:~·~~~~~~-li~:~~~~~~;l~~ib~~~~~~~~~r.
ra~~or. ; i', ) ' :~., '.,: . .. . ..; ' .' .- ' '!,
Generllt~'-eigs; 'i d:,:¢o:~st~:~~,~~t' m!!t~~x' of
', . ma~~r,~B;l:· P.r , .P~.~i~~.•: : .:,:; ..'.,., ,' ,'.: _-,.: .
(3) . A~,Bemb'l,e lo c:a1 , ~ Bti.ff'n~·Bs, 'matrix f~r : --J
. \ el'~ent; "'hic~ '.requ~reB, . the.' i nt e rpol ation ..
matrix, .l B)" ,a s, determi~ed in s ubroutine
i,BDEF+N, t.o be .generated., I .'" ":" ~"
'( 4 ) A.Be1llbl~ 9iO,ba~:· : ·~t.~ft:ne~s' ;ritat~~k'. '" ASMB
; R~'pe~~ ~t~ils' (2 ) ~ \3 )-,a~d: (4) for ai l"
, ' " elements . . . .
~ ~ ) . ri~~~mp~se 'ql -oba l ~titfnes·s ·1I1atri.x to ':an
. - upper tri-anqular matrix using, Gau s sian
,,' ' . el l:m~i~ti(m .-pr,o~edur~s: ~ " . " .
G-enetate ',l C?aa , ve~t:'or . · .
\
..;- ~" .: ;' " .~. , .,..
. lOIS
. Table 3. 7 oi.t~in. O~ ~dn ",,:<" .CAISON';"'"J"."'
: .. . ,. . . t .· . .
..Descrip t i on' Subroutine
SCOVE
• MAT
(10) De.t~rmine displacement -covadanc,. by '
" ~olv!n9 . Eq ; (3;'14) ".,' Use subroutine~
. ", to calculate scalar distp.nqe between
element -centroids f or -correla.tion · fUnc tion .
I · Call subr6Utlne SCOVE. '.; . ' . . .' -, .
-.
.."\
. (11) Determine .'variance~ of.' st:t"l!~s~s :·bY 'us i ng
• , · Eq . (3 .34) . This requires (H)i-\ lunctton



















(1 ') InPllt location ',and ' n~e:dng of nodal
. " pnints -,and ,'t:rianqul ar . Qlelllents fl;lr; a
Mobile Arctfc Caisson IB~and resting' on
the ~a. flo0;t'". Input materi.'-l properties;
~ -.~~:~l~~::~liO~~l~~~:l~~i:~r~i:t~~c:~r
• tactor ~ .
". ~ ' , (.2'). ~~~8rat~ ' elastic conBtitu~nt matrix of
materbl .pt:0p~rties ~
(3) Assemble"l~ca"l st~ffneS8 ,mat r i x, for
. , 81~ent -whlch :r e qu i r s s ~e , interpOlatio~
.'. . _. .lllat:r1x ~ [SF,.,as 'd8t~rmined .i n subroutine
: BD~JN, 1:0 ):)«: ge~erated. . . ;; '.
;f-4) .Assemble .qIohel stiffness ,mat rix . ;
.. - , ' - ' ", : . f
· , Re jje a t steps (2), ' (3) " and (4) for ' a l 1 "\
· elements. . . .
. . ...i-'
(5) D8COlllPosS"gl ob",l stiffness matrix' to an
':Jpper trianguflir matrixusinq GausSian
elimination prot:,edures.. ' '
,(6) Gene'rate ioa~ ;~edtor.
. ~ . .
"(7.) Decompose load Yeotor--a-nd-sD1Ve~~for nodal
.displ il6E1ll1ent using backwarcJ · sUbstitu~ion .
(8) i>et.';'in~ ,dis~i~ce~e~t ve~~r, '(u.J·; a;- " RDIS
element stresses, (S), ' f or each node and /
ele~ent ~ ' (Refe r enc e : E.q., (3~26)} ,•. .. '
.(9') . ~~t;i~:~I~a;~:t~~l~~e~~~;irii~~~~~~t~~t~ . . ~BOL
us.'din 'caloutating the ccnrarianc8s o~ . "
· nQdal displacements . (Ref~renc:':
: Eq. ' (3._6)') . _Requires subroutine SYMBOL






(10) Det'ermine displaC81Il8nt c.ov~riance8 by DCOV3
.s ol v i ng Eq . · (3 . 14 ) . Use sUbroutine 'CTRD CTRD
. to calculate Bcalar distance between: GGUBS
oleme nt ,c:entr oids"t'or correiation .
function . - . Subroutine GGUBS . 1s used to .
randomly v a ry t h e "coefficient ot v a r i at i on '
ot' -t h ill elas·tic Jlodul1. Call subroutine . '
SCOYE • . ' • . , .
(:~) Determ~he va riances o t' Btre~se8' by using SCOVE
~~i~~: ~ ~~~.de8~~t~~·~e~i~:~ ,\~ ~!~) ~:~~~~~~ _ . . MAT
t ain e d ' i n "s ub r out i ne MAT. - . . .
"\ '
.....
Th e tedJlr ai ' ~nd Newf o\V'ld l an d
CHAPTER 4 _
- CONCRETE GRAVI TY PLATFORM.
Introdu.ct i on ..
..
STOCHAS T I C FINITE E LEMENT ANALYS I S ' OF SOIL-FOtrNDAT~ON FOR A .
.4 . 1
. The stochastic 'f in ite .elem~tprocedure ·cmt i inCld: ai?ove
. ' ~~n . be ap~~ ie.~: t~ '~a~y stru:c~~ral . arid :: geot·ec.lllii~al. pr~~lems. I
.TO· 'i ndi eite the "pos slbie usage, an a~pii'cation related ' to
.offshore ' st'ru~tures' . l~_:_}ieleet.ed~ -, ; AS : a r esult Qt the
orlBbors ' aU an d. qa~ exploration on ' the' 'ca'nadh.n East Coast,
. \
I the lik;8lifJ."coo. ot .a 'f ixed ' platt'ot'm prOduction ·m;'de hali:!:
.,
- ", ' ,
go veriunenta . have ' t avourii d ' -'the use or c on crete qravi~y
. / " Platt~~!~:.- ·~~ ~'i~rn1a " ou t~~ ~nd ;e.ce~tl.~ ' ~Obil . \ _ '"
.. 'Oil, . the dewJlloper at Hibernia~ ~tate~ ~n .th,eir ~eveloP~ ' " , -. _,
ment plan 'at t aut 'one" c onc r e t e gravity ' p latt'orm wi ll be ".
. ' ~ : : . .. - ,. , .:' .. ' . ...
u~il~~_ed . · _ ~':lch."knowle~ge and e~rtise i n conc~e.te grayity
:(";'~~C'tU~8.' is 're~dil.Y' avalloble·"f..r~m existing '~p.~ra~ions i~~ ·
\ " . , t.'b~ NO~. sea.,. . • '"Th e r e ~~e · many 8~mil~rit,ie8 betwee,:n,. th~
,. m'arine 4C:lima t " • . ot' these tw~ ;-eg~onB. · , The , ',e nv i r onment a l,
condi tione such ', aEi water ; ~8JDperatur. , a i r , ' temperatur~ ; ',
... .
. . .
_ __ extr~me: wind ,~nd wave conditi~ns, all indIcat.e 'c ommon designv: . ~.
To l1lak~ the " examp~e' more applical1le to the local
offshore, a ,. .N0:t;th Sea concret.B gravity structure located
under ,8 i m,l i a r water depth,. " a'nd ' Boil - 'c <:",nd i t i ons to ~e
Hibernia" site is preferred . -.Fr om.· Table '2 . 1 , "t be Ekoflsk
T~nkrift "7~ ' ~ ' water d~Pth :over ; y i ng d~~~e Bani best-t;~s~lQbles
the ' site conditions .o f Hib~rn1a .a..~ . 90 . m wat.~r·:-d~p~h (88) •
.-;he ~ _EkOfi s~' Tank'; being ' ~~e, : fi~st ' -c~ncr~te ' gravity " s~ructure -.
, pla_c~d' in 'the. North Sea , . has ' b~e~":the ' slib1'ect 'Of 'B~ve'ra~
/".--.... . .' ".". ': " - .
. ~e·.Chnical . , pap~ J::::~ descHb·ing.it~ ~t!siqn, · con~truction~__, .
..~ocatio~ and on-site·· . ,pertorui~n~e. With t1).is abundanc:e of '\ '
i~forIDatiQn ...av~ilable; . the · .~k~:fiSk . Tan~ can be eX8:~ired to
determine ~e soil,-foundation ,i nt e r a c t i on; ' Comparison 0-£
the ; s t o cha s t i c . analysis rosU.lts and ~e m:asu'red response ' of
th~ ' tank, found~n as ,r~ported . in literature is mad~~
this Chapter•
2 0 ne notable exception is the presence





ar e a oftpe ocea~ surface . The: tank f oundation
7360:square meters. --.. J
'4. 2 . 1 . Ekof!sk Site Conditions
sCNare .
The EkofiBk Tank (FiCJUr~ 2 . 2 ) has "'been "de s c r i bed by
c~au~~.n 8; 81. .;.[89] and ' .~e~~ck an~~:nesta~ . [.90) . Based
on their descriptions, a plan . and eece.ten . of the Ekoftsk
. -~ . -
Tank ,is . p r e s ent ed in Figure 4.1. The p~estresse~_ .c~ncr~~~
8;ructure , has ' IS ,~ar.ge inner , c;.oncret~.•, s_ecti~n . o~ine .
' ce l l u l ar compartments with an overall' . dimension of 52 m
-oute~ , per f or at ed bre~k)rIater wall qf ' the":"Jarlan..;.t 1:jpe [ ~ l] • .
"In ' p~an. ~hi8 wall .i s a 9.2:. m squa;-B ";"ith.:corners ~o:~nded:' to a
38.25 .m.radius. O! 'Cux:va'ture •. ~e- ·p.l~tform- -is .re~ti,nq ··~n th~ ..: .
sea.:floor in ,70 m.-wat~r , depth~ ;;'ith ~e de ck level 20 m ~bove
. .
r- > " , _ Ex~mination ot s~surface .se~iiments' r~qui,~e ,mor e cos t l y '
8~~pie""'retrieVal methOd~ ', ,such -ae gr'avity; corers and wire-
line ,drive ~!lmpl~rs for ,deep borinqs: , '~erime~tal, s~att.er
ot, results within' a boring', sample -or ~bet;~eeri 'eevera~ 'bori,:,gl!l ,
' :i~ the .'same vioinity indIcate the dift.f~l:ty of ', sp~O~fyi~g
, the proper '~~i~,",;tren9tliB . The s'O~l" ~tren~~ ar~ -~~resB~'
, , , : -" ' \ - " , - ,
"" , as ' the alqGbraic. :sumot ~ ~ea:n ' va ,lUe, an~ a ;' de v,iation, 1'~e
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Ve'rtical Cross· Sect ion











: in a quanti tative ~..nn.r lly the , stochastic Unite element
procedure. Usinq the ·. ea nll and- v ari", nc e a of ' ~e . s i t e .
co nd i t i ons pubUahe~ in lite~aturerth• . analysis · is per -
fomed..
, Typically. a~ the Ekof1sk field, the, upp-er 25 m consist~
'. : ,0< .xtr.m~lY unito"", ..n~: , s . ';'PleS or 9'~'.in-s1ze ~~Btri~- j
-. ution·-fi01ll tour plattorm .· sites , shown in" Figure....:.!.J./
. - ' i~di~~te ' ·. th~ · , ~~~~.::; "CO~P'OS it.t-on t~ . ~~ , .'~a!r~y . co~s~~ten~ :
\II throughout the ,:~~~~ ' , .(Bje~ '[: 19 ] ) ... . It £s '~t in~erest ~O
; ~ncit; that' ;~. SlImples tall with.!n tJi_e' midd~it . ra~ ~~~ .sands
. Sl..l~ce.~tibi~· tc? · ;Li.qU~ta.ction~ '; "-:Most. ~and · la~er~ the '~o~





The" Cl a ys . encountered bccleath the ', s and are ot the . '
' Plei~tocene . .age . '~e~. t clays ar~ hea';ily over-con8ol~da'te~'~~
.. .' ~e Cla~.;. with · th~ ,:'xceptic;m~ 8'ft~ce '~eP:Dsits , . ra~ge .
. ,~ I'C?J!l ' 8tH.f t~ ' very':hard .,~ons~8t~ncy with":~n · a~e~ag~ un:-·:
'dr lli ned. S\ra r strength of 200 ~a to)50~ )CPa. , 1YPica~ C:laY~ . _
" i n . the . ;orth: sea', h~ve aeditPa .. to hiqh plaatic.1tywith a
Plas~iC~tY index ..ot ·20- 40\ • . ' Th~ ·,~a~e·~, 'conten~ ~. thes~ : ' , : '
' C~~Y8 . is clOS" to th~ pl~st.ic lbiit , , ~~UalIY 20-2~'. ~e
8~nei~ivi~y . is on "Y'. a~eraq.-l,.O to i..s tor this region•
. '; It is· not., unccllIJllo'n, tor' .· the - , ~lar ' :J..a~r8 to":Cont"-i~ ba~da !'t :





















locations" bo~ing ~am:p~es 'sh:~'w ,a trena in the undrained'
shear st.rength ot' cla~s as a fun~ion Of ' depth (1 .3, 92] . '
. ~~ soil composition at the' ~ite' is shown · i n Figure. 4 .3 .
(19, 89] • . The top 26 m of _~oil consist.s -of fine un!fonly
graded sand. at a re~ative d~ns~ty close to .loot . The angle
.-- of. internai.. friction : f o r the dense ' s a nd layers under ~rained
I'c ondi ti'ons l's' '~ , -. 420~ ~' . The minimum po'rosity (nmin . )'?,tf·. '3~\:
. \a~d .:th~ ' ~a~im~, . po~oS~~Y , (n,~a~ •.>. ot ,:4~~ : a~~ ch'aracter1B~ ,i~
rt .~~t, ~p~er '3~nd . l~re~~-. :', In~~~d~.d. .i,n _ ,~1s;, sa~~ . layer.
" i~,twee~ . ~,6. ~ . ~nd ' .l~ : iii , d~~t~.. i .S ~, two mets~ " laye~. of ~~1ff
clay' with low 'plastitlity'c'and undrained _hear ' strenqth. 200
. .1 . ': .,._ , . , . - , . , ,~. ,~ , '.' '< ~ " " "_, ' ~ , "
: ~,~a . ::'. At · the dePt~s '.~etweeQ..26'm 'to 40 .m, .4 9 m t~. 53 m·and '.
-=:-:-:: 8,0\m to .:00',lll , extremel~ ha~~ cla~ materials are e~pountQred .: . .
- wit,b an average undrainec:J· , Bhe~r 's t r e ngt h of 400 kPa • . Thea€"
clll~ ' layers ' a~e found interbedded ~ith dense sand t~ den~e. . .
.~ 1IIi1~~ :-sarialayers. B8~o'W · 'the 'lO~ ' m depth, l 'ittle infor- '
· mati~n is a~ai1able on material p;operttes for the soils'- .
TJ:te uni~ weight of "t~e'~oilii~r~ c~ns~ste~~ Wit~i~ .the·n:nq-(.._
c. ',of 21.~tO :2~.7 !"'/m 3 • ' . ' .. .. I. , \ " / :" ' _
4....2 .2 .. Finite Element Represe~tation
..:..:--:--
-, . . " ,~e .BtochaB~i,~:. t~~~t~lem~~t fo.~uiation '
~- ':haPte.:a:: : '.t utilizes ' a · t:Wf-di1D8risl~n~1 : plane
• ' :- ~, ; / ' ,:,.. . . , • • ' .': J ' .'i. " ':, ",.
·4lIilement With, c:on.t~lht s;tralntrian~lar
Undrained Shear .~
. StrenQfh (kPo ) . .
a . 200 400 600
",!.
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.'
th~~ -pr oc e dur e', ttie"problem snU!ition i1i:us t b e repr~s'en~ed : as
a' ":'~tw~·~d:itll~_ns·iS'a:l. sect i on . Wi~ . ,a l l :. m~dei· · - ~~~ fo'rm~~;6!,s
r~tri~~ed to .th'i s ' ~lane . .:~lB liniltation - in~olve's ' a
:.~0~~'~tica~,~O~. ~t most reat ~ p~.O~l~m~ -~- ~~~e >~~ , ~re~l .~·t~ the'
materials , r e .f r e e , to d e form in~all thra dimensions . ,,' .'
. ' . . .' ' . : '. : d '"r:',' ;.; .: .
> Th~ . pre.~elJlt lllode~ " has' 'i t s csn : merits
·usef~it\'ir~ormatfon ~ - o~ ; prob~~u:. , ' _" , " _.", _c. ·...: ..
mat.erIal:"pr?perlies, _sect~on locat1o~s_.and loid ' ,.';plic.tj,o~s
'- ",ii l~'-~r~vide a re.li"ab~e . anal:.Ys~s.
;.."- .. - "~: ~. , ~; -~ ' :"" .
i-, .,..~¥ '~~~J ' , f9J1n~.atio~ .- of ,' th~.un~erly~nq1soil ;ontinuWll hav e be~n , . ' c;li~c~~~ize~:"' - i~~O
· I . . , . "~rlan~1A~ ;~lements ' as _s~o,wn,.. .: I P.,' PlqUr~4 . ~ ~ " : T~l~ . mO.d.e~
cbntdns 303 nodal points .end :.. 536 elem~ -- '1'1i"e ' .bas i c
'prO~~d\lre '; utlli~e~- f"~ -ar~~Vi~9'<. ·a~\ thl 's .co~ti~~~ibn - 1~ ' :' ..
~ ....
. Th~' ove~ali' .d i lllendl ons·. of tt he-.iinit~ el~~~ent mod e l -- hav~
" '\)e~'h,-made :~·o. c~~r~~p'~nd w.t.th .t he ·'l i llli t s; ;~~~est~d' by ea~He~ .
. .- . . . -, . . .. .
r.Be,a~ch~rs .,f or · ' soil-~oundation·- l~teia~ti:on ':" prOblems : : , ~,The .
. .ho~~zontaf di~enBion ot the: :riod;;'l"B~O~l~. be ,with~n ,t h e r~nge
C·f . 4 \~. 6 . ~il!\;B . ,·the . fOU~d.at1~~ :'_"~~dt·b ,~~ ' ~~~~re
·re~ult~ • ..::"' Si milar l y , , '-"'the ' cri~.e~i~n~ ,'ro~"
~Odd " 'dilll~ns iOn~ " ShO~ld fall . ,~i~'i~ . ; .:
' . 1.', •
.",
. , ' (, .-/-~ . '
Bpundary conditions of the j Odel have been selected to
best sillul.a~e th.e S~i·l. behaviour., At"the l owe r hori-zon't~l. -,
, - ' ., . .' - . -' ..-,'.;,
bou~dary, the nodes ' are fixed to r epresent the , diminiShing .
?~p~'acements at thi~_ ext~me lob_at~o~ in the mesh .' V~rtical ~ , : ~
.,,'rOl l e r s are _used ~t _the.. t~~' vertical bP,lind~ri.e~"topermit
~ert:~C!ai,-'-~ovemerit ' only~ ' " , . Lat~'ra1 ;-esi~tance .~rovide~ t:ly "
'-·~~~9hb~U~i~g ~~,i?--S · \ , i ,S.i ' ~~ d:~~d GUf'f,l~i~ri,~ .-~o ~' r~~~~J.~ ' an; ;




dimensions '.c f ·t h e mesh.' S'el~c:tio~ ~i internal
inf1u,enc~d by primarUy ',two .· :fact~~s , (1) ' /Soil ,stratific~tion
lJd' (i.~)' ..elemen~ a_s~ect- ratios (,e~g~! r~~io o~' .~,ong. ,!=o , ~~o'rt
.' " .~imensi~~ Of , el.~ments.> -.' As · 'indicate~ . in Figure 4•3, the
soil.' prof~en~ath the tank consists at s,everal .near l .Y
hor i zontal , strata Of_'d itfd-r i nq 's o il types . To ' duplicatii!-: -'i ~C-~
" ", " ' '' ~ -' " " - "
, : ~is . ~ffect , tIl.e vertiCal '-d~Pth. 'o f the elements, have be-:n
~eleet8d to corre,sp'~)ftd to actuai ' in-~~tu ,s oil ' l lly~rs : But ,
. t .o, ,o b t:ai n permissible' asp~ct :ratios , 's ome , ,oi~ : layer~ ' ~ave ,
~~en co~ed t~ '"t'~rm a ' ~ i~gle layer Wi~ lIlOdified' material .
p'~ppert'i~~'" ' ,~eliable rinite , element, resUlts requi~e a l~rge
_., .>n~er-,; :~f ' s~~l~er .. ele~en,t.~. -,be~~a;th . the ' h~9hlY: ~tre~sed '.
,~'~~twnttat1?n t one ' 'and aspe'ct . ~at1~s no 9~e!'-ter' 't han. five '.·or .
'ii1x . · TO', ach.iBVG ~i~ :, lat't'G_r · :r~~i~em~nt" . -'a ' ~layj i.~yer
between elevations '16 ' m and' .r a m lias been coinbined' with -a
, .-- ' .: .
':san~~ l~Yeir ,.fro~ ' 18 ~' to .24 .m · ' ,~se~· . Figure
"t .·
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the clay' layer ~tween 49 1D and 53 'Ill ' has b~en grouped with
the . eenee "and a bove it: ~ CDns f:\qUent:ly, o'.;~r 95\ .o t the
el eme n t ," conform . t o ~he as p e c t ratio requirement . A small
,numbe r of e l emen t s : 1~ both', upper co rners ,-of the mesh}~~e
as pe c : ' ra1::ios of: 6. 25 ,~ Th.ese elements..~re s i t u a t ed 'in II. lo~
:a.tre ss ~eg'lcn awaYfro~ :the "r ",f t foundation :Zone;: thereby
having negligible affec t ' on re~ui.ts.
;~ -.'. ..: ,; ' - .
TJ),e pUblished. so:iT . bo r i ngs are "lim'l t ed to the O·m to
100 ira . depths ~ Beyond' this iimit:' "the' ,m~ter.111 l. properti~s' are
"' .-"-' ' . , . -. ,. -, , - . '
ass~ed :'usi!'l9 qrad~~li¥ . ~t1ffer ma'teri~ls .
4 . Z. 2.1 Mean Materi al ' Properties for . F1r:'ite ,~lem.ent Model
The ccnceeee raft ' !pu~dat1.0n "' of . :t l;tB Eko tisk Tank -,i s
."" repr~sented, by _El: ~xteen ' , el ,eme nt s , ,ShOwn , ,a~ye - 0', m lil!'!el in
Figtlre 4.4', ', These ele:m,ents , a r e 6 , III in height as indi?4ted
in ' F igur~ 4.i. The ~,onc~et~ foun dation consists ' ot a 'lean" "
,.' cone~ete ml~ (i".e . " io'w_ ,~str,:ngth , high ,water-c.elll~nt rat~o) '
~ ,pour e d between a , "stronger vertical , ~oncrete r i b networ:k"'"
[ 90] , \ Us i ng an aver age cone/ete cc epr eeaive strength, (I c '
ot 20 'HPa l th~ ~ate'r~al . ~ropert~,es are ~stimated.
The' I 'modul Us of. elasticity, ' E, ~r ~ormaL ,':denslty
: con~rete ,'c an, be ~~t~~lned as [93 '] :';
.r i q i d s t ru ct ur e .
12'
JFor. "norm a l densit(.~__ooncr-=te , ~~iss·6n' ·s . ratio has
~~cte~_ran'ge .of ..values 'b e t we.e n ,0. 15 . , and ~ 0 - 2 5 'as ' su gq_ested
by the Canadian 'Portl a nd Cement ' Associa:ti~n (94,]. P,o!sson' s
ratio~ If , : vi I i V~ ~ccording to th~ ·a~9re_qa~8 ' t yp e!·
~oiBtl!.:e · c.~ndition -.i~ , the S8~ic8; 'eri~ironm.ent and age -.~f
_c~j,or8te . For " thiB exa~pl:~ , -' ll value '~f c . ao i s sele..cted\
E - 4130·.rrr;,
- 21 , 1 50 KPa
For 'llDll1edi8ts or short·terlll settlement ana l y s is , t he
,'qe o ,t ech ri i cal . p~opertie~ m~Bt ~e ' repres:en~ati.ve of ~nd~ained
. 81 te' conditions. " Rj ~k~tad and' tunn: e , (95] . nave provi ded
- ",- . -:.--:- - .
undrained elastU: moduli values tor a North -Sea site : wi th
'~'!t z:aB,e syes-.?","!rly1ng ..b~~ Cla~. ~i~ila~ i o ' Ekot!sk. , . Th~ir ;
. ~_~Su'ltB h~ve indicated the,und~ain~d Jll~lus , EQ, t~'i~ailY
. . '. . ' , I "
varied :trOD. 130 MPa -tor ,the up p er ,10 m, -increasinq to, 160
MPa tor" the 'next 35 ' m, -then , r,~PChinq a ' ma~im:uJll 'of 20 0 .MPa a\
, a d~Pth ot45 m. Thellll values are in 9'oo~:(' ,aqree;~nt with
" ~Qse g~~.n ,~Y ' BOw{ e s [96) .
• > :I'h.is . el.astic 1l:todulus is s~~tantial1Y higher than that of
Boil. thereby .inducf~g t he concr-e~ t'ou ndation to behave
Similar1y for: clay strata, Kjekstadand Lum;,;
presented an empirical ie1ation~ between undrained Bh~ar
strenqth, SU, and ·u ndr a i n ed shear dtclduluB, .Gu ' ~or 'c y c l i c
stress aever.e below 0.25 SUo
Gu " ,135 Su
For the undrained soil condi~ion'" with : poislJo~ ' s ratio', at
. .
o ..s~ 't h e elast~c modulus, Eu,
or ,
' Eu '" 400 Su (4 .3)
i,"-:
,. ' \::."
~l.ishe,d. little,, " As , me n t i on e d, ,i n aeeed.cn 4 . 2 ': 1~
using 't h i s relationsbip, Eu for the stiff clay and har d c;:lay
. .., , "
l.ayers, respectiyely, are . e~timated', at ,8 0 ' HPa and 160 HPI!
for the Ekoflsk site' ·(~ee Figure 4.3).
.~
, ,'. ... , ' . . -
J.nfo~ation is ' available o!1__~e S~il properties . below ,the '
10,0:m: 1evel : ' 'Por ' , th l!l , p,~es~~t ' analYJlis ; , 80 to -90~ of -;'6ta ,i " , ' -, -,-. )
~~O~l. '~e'fonnatio~ ha:~" ~~i~ed :in 't~' ,' upp~.~ · :~~o , m- ~,~~~~ ',~
prelimlnary fini~eeletD~nt' results.' ~ ~ls is comparable--:.to .
an lexpect eCl 80t ~f' t~t~l.~ettleme~t · ' J:)ene~~h a " '~~~~e ' ,
roundati~n ~ith ho~~ene'~u~ :hd; ~ laminate~ · soi ; " aCC~rd}n~ ~o
westerga~rd [~7j~ . E~~e~tiallY~ . ' soil
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mode1 layers·'below 100 m, the m'bd ulu9 is assumed to grad-
ua lly i~cr,use, to physically. r epresent the expe~ted




























!lean Mat~rial ,Properti es at Platform ~ i.~~ .
, Poisson's
-·R atio
con rete . ~,
. Fin Dense" sarid
F e . Dense SAnd
n~. flI~ ay. ey: ,sand
ard ' dy. " ',
R . Clayey ,Sa n d
'Si 1 t y Fh )e"";"Q.tn8e Sand
.':Ha rd Cl ay .. , .
Very DenSe Band





The mean material properti es ' selected to . simulate the
soil' c~ditions ' at ~he~ Plat~~rill site are In dicated in Tab i e ~
.:1. Th~· seie ;;-ti~n of~ol~s';n'. · ·rat!o, ", h'~ been reduCe~
Bl'~~~tlY _~rom' .~~: o.~, v~~~~ , . r~r u~~aine~ .,, _ ~~~~t~iC;;\S.. to
~void num~rical: instability in the ~inite,el~m~n1:; analySis.
p~isso~~~ : ~a,ti~'i '_J:la~e beert sel.":lcte~~~~/o-:;; ,fO~ ol .ayB-, - 0:45 .
' f or s.~n~s ,' due · t~ · its~lmo~t' ~i~eci~at~ . dra~na~e 8?tion,' 0. 4 6
for ' ,~Omb~~e.d ~ati~ .~~d ~l~i~ at.ll: and,~O-: 30 . {or :t ypi ca l roc~ ,
t~QS'. , · .' • • • . • , . 'i~ "
~~ : . : 0 .c~
16 - ' 26
, 26 - '. 40





'17 0 , ;" . 205 .
205 - ' 240 ,
.2140 '- 275 '
275 .: 310
/'




o - 8 '





' so - 100
Calculation of Average Modulus o f Ela s ticity
for Upper 100 '" 0' Seab,d at EkOf:,k .2
ThiC~e~S pe:rE~aye:r ~n:;~~~~e per Ey~y:r
(81) ( MFa ) . (I .F.~) (MPa)
• 118 1.3 12 .27
• 148 1.2, "· 14.2110 152 1. 1 16.72 '
· 14 · 1 60 1.0' . 2 2 . 40
1 3 188 ' 0.' 22.00
27 200 0 •• 43 .20
. 20 '160 0 .7 . 22.4 0
' . ' ' ,. ' " . ,I: EU' _ ·'1.5 3. 2,O ·
-' E u t .... ' l ay e r "c'on t r i but i o n ' to - average :elastic m~du1us
Eli' - ' ' Eu ~ I~F. , i~) .
(Based: on westergaard (97J ) . '
I'
'. (i .e. influe~ce tact;-0 rj"•
cteueen et al. 1 89] h ave r ep or t e d an average elastic
modulus o~. 15'0 MFa ,. on ' settlement recorda ot t he" Ekofisk .. ~
tank. ' :' ~"e ' averaqe ~OdU~US fo; the ,t o p , I OO m as calculated
i~blO . ~ . 2 , h~s been e~timat.ed a t:: '153 MFa. >,I ncl ud e a 'i n the,
cal.cu1atiJlg procedure _are "thEi,ef t' e ct B ' o f la~er dept h and the
~6re~Bed i;f~uence on the a.ierag,e with increa~ed ' , dept h
: ---
. -
I' 4 . 2 . 3
. . ' . /
To apply the stochastic finite element procedure, two
~ ' pract1~al load ca~eB are e~a-ined tor the Ek Q!isk Ta nk. Ttl.
· ti.rst· cas e 1s th '. ~tat1c load wi th the qravitatio"nal t'o rc.e s.
.~ o~ the 'Subme r g ed, t a nk ' self -weight ~Ctin9 on ihe -~{ med~um.
=".. : . : The-. ~eco~ . c a."st 'iS _the .quasi-~tat'i~ wa:,s t'orc~ ':~~~ " ~n . a~tual .
stan .oo~ined · wi~ t !:,-e .gravity lo ad. Clausen e~. .ai," . [ ~~ ]
h a ve pUblishe d , nwn erical •values t or both co~ditions .' as
· ind\.~llte~ c~~ .~l~.~e . 4 . ~ .
.- ,.- '
Fo r the_ca~B .o f a r ).q id f ouMlltion' resting .o n 'll ·d e n.se "
~and l aye r wi th Jat)dul uB o~ .elaBt!c~ty increasing with depth,
~e pr e ssure "d b t ;- .1bution· ~neath the ' foundation i s .1I&xi Jl.um·
· 'a t' th'; .cent e r and . ·1Ii.~11ll.WD. ' at . the ,;;"qe~. However as the
f oWlda t i on dimens i ons bec~ce . 1 a rqe , the dl~tri.bution of
·Ccnt~. ~preBsureB app~oaCh a 'un i t o n' dl~tribut.ion [glh.
, " , . ..,' , :
, S u ch 1s the clllle tor ' the .gravity I.oa4ing of the Eko:tbk
' T a nk3: ' The -~Ubllle~~4 ~~i~h~ o f he b a lla s t ed struc~re ' has
. . ' ' , -. . ' , " ,
bee.~ est.1M-ted at ' 18 60 MN ~ ; _By c onsiC!'e r i ng t~i8 ':to re e to be
distrib~ted evenly over tJie t.otal bas e area ,of 7360 . 2 , the ,-)
~xpeCted ba:se ~oritao~ pre ssure is 25 2. 7' kP.a·. ' ~s"1n~ a one .
m~tre: wide strip ': ~is ' pressure is ' appli~daa ' 'n"'ocia l, t o r ce a,
.,
', .
..,. ':'-:- - ' • : J~••od~l~. '"~t .•ia~citY . 't or ' th~ co~~r~te ," _~Otlndation
...< ..•• ., . ))einq apP~ximataly 180 t bes that of,' the uppermost ' ,s and' ,:~l~ . .' ~~:rih:':oi~~undation ,Wl1.1 _ ~~. ,wi th. muCh mor e ' ri9'.1.di t Y . ~:













• GRAVITY LOA D:
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" V .,e 60 MN
--". . 'j H . "'6~N · · ' .
I l M = OMN- m
' . : 9 .0. m I GR AVI T Y ' S · vi.AV E LOAO ' _
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. . H = 6 77 MN . '
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on the d.ni~e eleme~t mesh of Figure. , 4- 1.. These forces
Wh~ ...~ct on the: n~e8 , ~~pr~ssnting the concrete . tank
feundatJ.on are shewn in Fiqure 4.6.
In ' Novemb er 1973, :the Ek?fisk Tank had been subjected
to iii ,NOrth se~ storm c.reatinq wave forces .a~ 90t ~f the ~OO":"
year design wave. -Thi s storm of #ve hoursduratioll ha'd an
-~- , , " --- : " ' , .. .. , , ' " ' ,
average wave period f?f . twelve seconds and iii maximum .wave
. h~ic:l'ht..Df ' 2~ ' a , ' ~e ES,tima1:ed' sto.r1n fo~ceshave:" be,en ob~ained ' :
't' :r_o~ tests ,on a -1: lQ~ s,cal,e -,Il~ei o'f the EkC?fi~k Tank a~ 't he '
• R1ve~"a,~d '?,a~bour. ~t:a~~ry . i~ - ~,fo.n.~eim , ·No~ay . :' Usin~ .~
21 " m' wave witti .B fHtee~ second' period, the quad-static
'f or ces at ·the seafloor level. 'wer e estimated as '67 7 HN
\
' h. O:dz:~tal. 81,idi~9' . ~or!=e . ~nd 24 ,,500 '~~11 OV~r£Urni~q moment.
The average vertical load remained" uncRanqed at 1860 HN
t••). '/ .' ' , " "
~
1 :..--., ,
. The .conventional equation .lor. ~ubqr~de reacti,?n , or, · .~
rigid.' ' rouridat'io~ sUbjec<t;d t~ an eccent~lc. ~ertlc~i load is




'.'.p - .; ±-
.-'A :1; .
(4.4) " ~
Finite Elements of Tank Foundatio.!:.'
NODAL Gf~AV1TY '.LOAD · GRAV ITY a WAVE
FpRCE . (MN) LO~OS (MNI
H, o.oo i ', 0 .1I68e
H, O.OP . CO,ti6 8 8
'-v, 1.4 53 O.p48 ""l-
v" - 2 . 9 0 6
" 9.65 8 4 .
ve 2.906 1.407 6
v, :2.906 2.15 6 8
v, 2 . 9 0 6 2.9 0 ( ii1
V. 2 .906 3 .'655 3 ~
v,
.' 2 .9 06 --4 .404~
v, . 2 . 9 0~ 5.f5 37








v _ vertical. force (1860 !OJ)
' A ... area ~aft foundation t?360 m2 )
H r, overturning ~om'ent (24 ';-500 HN-m) . \
1: - distanc~ ' fron! extreme fibre to b~rdin~ \ aXiS
~ (0 .5:){92 ml - 46,m . I ,'
X - grose mC;;ment of" inertia (see APpe~~x V)
• (4324150 m4) I
Th"" .dl1: pr••~ur~ ran.ee , rroo ,a minimum -o-~ \.9kPe '0 •
maxi mum ot 513.3 .xs e , The nodal forces r eqUiret\ to ai milate
'~i~ : 1oa~Hnq "!o,ndltion ' are de~ived'l ·in " APp e'ridt x VI • • Xn
pi~re ', .6, .t he resultin{noda1 fo~~es -~re ,i~di~Ated :
, ' . \ I
/
. ' ,:1
G ; , ',
Linear Elastio ~a~ysi8•• 3 ~-)
Using a. linear elastic canstitutive retb.tionship tor
---- . ..the modulus ot e1astic...ity, the stochastIc finite eleDlsnt
method ~1!I applied to the Ekofisk Tank. using the progra)b
ELASTC. ~N {APpendix' . III) , ;he: SOil-t~u~~ation inthractlon '
is examined ' f or the gravity lQa~ and the combined gravity
a nd waVe load cases .' The analysis JIfL$ 'exa mi ned the v,er~~l?al
displaci!me~~# rsl~tive sett}ement, normal. stresse;"' lind shear
_stress of the 's o il foundation~~B . the -qr~vity. base is
s Ubjected to 'th e's e .l o a d i ng, condltio~s~ ; To establish 'the : .
-¥~
. sensiti~ity of the stochastic procedure to . Changes, . in ,
parameters, several versions ot the analYsis ' are compared .
The parameters to be va~ied in the comput~r run. are the'
coettic4e/ot variation tot the elastic mOdUl~s, c·.a.:: (~),
and the correlation . distance factor" CDF .
,
Considering the modulus c . o.v.-to·r~present th~ degree f"
of material\ unc~rtainty)..!...-V:~,1JJe is assUllled tor the computer
analy~is. This se1ected Illodulus C.O.V. i~ consta~t ror eaqh
element during the analysi,s. The range _otvaluas uud in
.~ ,he parametric. analysis ,~ar~es trom 5'-to 25~y 5' inorem-
eees , This range is representative ot ~soil stren9th'
uncertainties ',as sq:ggested .,i n secti~n 2 .2.4.1 . For thi. ,
seg.e.~t 9f _th~, parametric study, the correla~ion ·(li. t aho e
factor is fixed at 50 to eeacve. itll intlu~nce . the
:.:;
results'. '~ ,".~ ind.t:.c~ted previously. i~ section . 3 .1, the
modulus c.c. v . shoUld'he less ' than 30t due t o -accumul at i ng '
- '. . " . . '
errors. in neq,lectfnq~ second prder l:~r;~"Of Eg. ~, (3 . J ) .
The atochllstic natu1"e 6~ the analysis ' is attributed to ,
the correlati~n 'f unct!on as def~ned~ by ;,Eq .. (3 ~li) .
~orreiation·~u~~tioh d.e'SCribe~ -: th~ , '~e9ree' ~ d"'·'.' nd,onc-",r
' likeUl~oo~. : of ' )l lmllar: ' materi~l 'propertie~, .',occur ring·.
f~ct.ion· '~:~ ~h~" ,dist~ce ~et.we~~ ."el ~~Emt . centro~dB,
, 'l'he. ~,~ra,t~ . o~ " 'exponeil~~~i- decay,.- o~1- ~o,rr~~~t;:~n f.~n:c~io~ · i~
.esta~l.is~ed · ~roU9h . ~ ,' cor~~t~~on ,. d~,Jtanc:~, : , L ; ' . - ':he:
c'oriiG~ation , dist.ande · Hi,. 's imPl:i'~ , produ'ct "a f the width' o~ \. .
t~e . foundat ion (e.g. 9'2 tit) ' and the~"correlation' " distanc~ "
., . ' .
·f act qr . In .. Fiqure ' 4 !7 '; th~ -c oJ;r el at 'i on function " is : s~own
:for~-varlo~s ' C;,orrelatlon' di~tanceB _correspondfnq'. to ' cot r el -. ....
a~ion distance f~~tor~. 'of " o . i " 0 :5 ; ·i~"'s-- 'ari,~' 50. Por · .a '
.. ~ ( CCI~relat~o~ .~·dista~ce . of, '9. 2 ' m, ' elem~J:lts separat~ ;by more :
than 50 'm ar~',pe,~t~'ctly·.·'un,correla~ed . For this '\t:ase , .~~~
' i d , li~tl~' ~ infiuence.:_ ' of ,one ' element"s ' uncert~i~ty · o~ the" '
-:-~t;b~·~8 . " "7;ror ~'o%';elatio~ ~istance' ab,ove 4'600' m, ' the soil ·..·
. ~.... .' , " . .. ' " " , ' . , " . ' ,:. .', "
cont~,nuum , ~ecOIlle8 ' ,highly: ~orrela~~d . " ~nd~~ .thi s cc ndi t i on ,',
':-the , uncer t"aint y in . el:~~tic -. moduli , o f ,a+1 : Sl .ements hav,e'.
. 'd qnifi c ant .inrJ{.'nc; ·"~~. th~' .: ,~cerlainty ,of local '~is~laC~'7""'
- . . , ' ). , ' : ' ," " , . " ' .
ments ' a~d. · 8tre~~~$,:· ·r't " ,e.~~ec::~ ,: " O.~ ,, : .?Ut~rerit cOJ::relatio~
d~.tance rac~orB ..oil . reBu~~" , is" eX~i~~d . by
modulus ' C' O-',Y'.
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" .3.1 ve~iC?al. DiBplacemen~ Results
'I'he .nodal ' displacements -obtained from th'=' plane strain
flnit~ el~1llent_ analysi:s 'a:re ' ~el~ct~'d as the expect'ed mean
dlsplacementl9 . f~r',$e ~to~hastic a:n8.~y~i~. ". In Flqur~' .4 : ~, :
the -a e e n vertical · displacements at. the so!l-foundati-cn
. .\
" .
, . .- . " .
·interf~~e _. e e e .. . indi,?8ted' for ' both load·c~n~itions. . The
"Ekotisk ".Tank- f~unl1ation ' is ' ~ituat~d between - "46 iii. and "+46"m
. c ' : ., ' . . :. ' . ' . --:--- - .
with "zero , i~preBe~ting the center : of the' foundation. Th~ '
a~.~lysiB · ' .f~~icate~, .~~~tric:a'~ .settlement~ ~or "t h e ' _gravi~Y
',~ ' .;l~ad.. As ;-~xPeC?t~d ; ' :lllax:~um ' di~piace~e~ts _a~d :d i f fe r ent i al
settlements occur. during the , cotDbi ,ned qr~vi.~! , and st,orm wa.ve
cases . ciau~en" at, al. ,[ '89 ] have published actu~l: -ffllild
measurementS, of ,~ ~ tl:}'nk I 8 p.errormance . Up to' tb:~' time of ,"
ball.a~ting " "t~ , ~o :,:~ , ~~~~~~d', 1;.;e ~~h~, _ "~,e: ' ,f oU,ndat i o,n..,
~ettled ~n ~,ver:age 140,_JlIlll• • Maximum settlement predicted by
t ' . ~e ,:gr a'; :lt y, ,: ioad , ~n: Fi9:ur~ . 4.8 : is , , 6'0" ,nun. s~~e of ' , thi~
. ;~ dHfer~nee '" can be . , -att~ibut~d' to ~on~oiidatio~' settlement.'
OYe~the tw~';;mpnth ".'iEs~allati~n , '..p,eri~"and : ' set,tlEUrie~t -,
: r e sulti ng ',f r om,~re:Vi~u~ :-waye .''i~adi~g,s boinq included ' ~n , ' the
140'"111m ,f i gur e . ,But','the' major ': fa ct or contrUiuting to the
' .l a~~ di~',~rence' iJ.~: ~e~ '~egl~ct;~9 'ot- 'nO~l i~~ar s~~i ~ffects
~n,·.th. ' lin.~~·.~~sti~ , .~~.i,< , ;~. .ShO~ in ', .~~~~ion, , 4. 4 ', /~~ . .:
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tOtal set.tlemont was JDea,Ured at 220 1llm [89]; the . e las t i c·
tirdte erement model gave an average dlsp~acement ot. 60 trim
at the center and a maximum displac ement of 7 3 mm at the
edge . Th~ elastic materia} properties ha~e not been
: ~djustedto account .t or these diScrepancies efnce thes~
v a l u e s provide e~cellent agreelll.snt b~1;ween .,the nonlins,ar
. :an a l ys i s re~til.ts and the field '-',d a t a . Nevertheless,_ the
" l in~ar elastic 'an~lYSis ~il~ indicate the qe;~ral .behaviour
.or\ ':th~ s~:~ctur~ ~_ ~ ~odHi,?ati~~· . ,fac~or · . ~!ln be ap~l_~ed/~~ '
, .~e tlect the : rel~tive" . proportion ~f the .actual ~isplac~rrien~
to 't he"' pr edi ct ed vetue e
~ In Figure ,4 .9, the vertical d1~placement I'rotiles ' at
different" depths are compared. The depths co nsidered are :-O
m; 40 m, and 80 'm with zero ~enOtihg ·t h e or~g.ina·l · seab~'d
level~ . ThEi ~e~l~8. ar'epresented for both load conditions • .
'( ~~e .._8~~~l~~~~ta are ' .~cip~~ed ,Witlt4~' . ~~~r~i~q i~ ,t h e
40 'lD and .35t oo~rin'qb~tween the 40 m a nd 8'0 m levels.I~
~s . ·Obse~ed that as dep~ increase~, ' t h e lo'cal 'd~st~rtiO~S
. " ~' .t>: become ' less pronounced~ . ' indicating t~e : r~distributiori of
, applied stresses in .the 80il.
'--:.
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The vertlcaldisPlacement C.O.V. is'
co'nS:tant ' benea~ ,the to~ndatl-on tor' ~ach ' modul u s
but i:-~..te~ds~'o become ei'at~c. 'at th~ . ~ound- ', ' , ' ,
••~,•• ,."~. "0 bound~ry effects'. Fo.r.. the ' combin~d load ,)
.~al1l~. in.~~•••~ ~rf'~ti~'ll: , b.tw~.n.::,OU ..'
"
137 .
The uncertainty in the resulting nodal displ'acements
, , . .
due to '.the uncertainty in · e l ement moduli ' is ,de t erm i ne d
, t~~OU9h " :th~ stcic~astic analYsi.. The sensitivity ee
,:di~~~,rent ~~~~f'ic.ie~.ts :Of ~a~ia~~~'h~..: t~e ·:~I~stic, . mod~lUS :
is examined.f1.rs~. · us~ng,Eq. ' 3 . 15 , ~e variance : in, veidpal
ctispiac~e~ts is .. comp~t'~~' f;,r .. each ,ot ~e 'nod~( points"
S~lected' '~or, uricertaint~ ~n~YSis, : , us i nt;r th~ .d e d ,n i t .ton of '.
~,t~nd~~~d , ' c:\ev~atio~ , a s ', .the ;' squarero~~ o~ va~~and~" \,~e '
r~suits ~re ' plott.ed ' ,'i n 'Fi gUr e 4.10: ,f or ~ 't he grayity load
Dividing th~ ,s t a ndar d ; deviati~~ ~~lues by the mean
. vertical disPla:ce";"~nts' 4'(Fi~r~ ' 4.~),' the ' ca"~fficients ' of
, ' . " ' . .
variation ' t a r vertical ' 'd i s p l a c e me n t ate determined. '
Similarly, ~e results ' for 'c~~ined :gr av i t y ~nd wave loa'Cis
~: are ShO~ ~in : Fi9ur,!' 4.11 . As exP,ect~d ' f O': both ' 10a~ cases,
the .~ta.it~4rd ,· de~i_a:tion ~~es: :~re , max~mu: dir!£ilY bene~th
, foundat~!,n. , ' , :;rh: (arg~r standard de~la.t:Lons. corr..s~ond
regions .,Of gr,eaterL;.e,rt,iOal sett~ements. ' The sensitivity
.stand'~rd devtat'lon to changes in modulus <to ;' V . ' , i~ a
13.
,-- ------,
STATISTI.C.AL PA~AMETERS_ · FqR VERTICAL
DISPLACEMENT DUE TO ·GRAVlT,Y LOAO
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and -150 m. Th!e anomaly is attributed to the magnif.ied
e f f,e c t on the results when t~e mean ~isplacement de,creas8s
rapidly .
To p.ro vide a means of easi~r'physi~al interpretation . or
these . statist~~a: l paramet~r's, ~onftdence interyals are used..
For most statistical and d~si'gn pu~oses, the~95'confidenc~
limits ar~ )ll.~st ccnecn-. ' ~he ' , 9 ;% ' -qOn fidence ~imit·s .are ~h·owir . · .
' ,for , the vertic~l' displacement of the ' gr avIt y . load ', ilnd
. ' . . ' .
' cclln~in~d ' gra.vity and : wave loads ' in -'-Fi gu r es:.'4 .12 . a~d ·".4.1;J :. , . ;
J;:'~spe"ctiv'elY . : Based on a"ma:t~ri~l li,:,-certalnt:y ~f 15 \ - in ; the~
elastic modul~s . ~nd a correlation ~i~t-an'cefa7tor. of . ~ o· . , th'~,
..regions bounded -by t6e.se, l1mi~s . "represen~ .: the range "o'f
prol!able settlements ' for i 95% of the time. The upper an4 '
lower limits ' are obta~ned 'by ' adding and sUbtracting two ,
• standar~ deviat~ons toth~ ,mea n V~lues [99]. -Th is 'p r oce du r e
is based on :~theassumption that the , .eee ene e e f c r~sults
fO!{OW a .no~~i disbributiori . ' As observed, the -bari~dth is
Wid~st· ,' d i r e ctly , b~neath the , ' tank: ' ~oundat:.ion ', , r e ach i ng C1
. .
ma,ximum'of ,43 mIll at +35 " m 'i n , F.iCJUr: , ,4. 13 . ~pe ~bserveQ
bandwidths aroworst ' case ' scenarios since the ' present:
'. ' , ', . ' - , - ,
analysis assu:me~ a 'IS\ lIl;odUIUS '·C.o : ,V. , f~r ,,:il , eifl/lr.ts . In,. '
a : real soil ~e?ium" the .modulus uncertainty ....ill vary ' f ,rom
location ' ~t:o location. ' This 8spe'ct ,,",8 add~e88ed in' Section
4 ••~.7~oth~r, ; ~ontribU~:in~ 'f I!lC~()r _~o ;; the larqf!l ,ban~wi~h
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by the~B rQsults : '
.,
~
4.3 .1.2 Effect 'o f Correlation Distance F~ctor
condition, the model becomes highly correlated, i nc r e asing
the i,~fluence 'o t unc ertainty in nodal displacements on each
othe~.
'l'he correlat~n distance factor used in eva1ua~ng th~
correl~tion ,:cioe t t tei ent between elastic moduli o t "dJ..tterent
el:eme nts (Eq. 3 .17) is Bst at 0.1 , 0 .5.,.1 ," 5 and 50 . For '
. tb1~ AnAlysis, the shlltic modulus c.o.v . i s fixed at 15 ' .
The sensitivity t~':1!ifferent c6rrelation dlst~~ce factors_- j.~ , ;, ,-;
exa'~ined 'i n Figures 4.i-4 and 4 .15-.~ ·-~o trends are indicated
. ' ,
(i) As the corrB1ati~n ,d i et a nc e f actor approaches
infin~ty (Le •., for .pr a c t i c a l purposes , .. approaches 50), th~
vertical displacement C.O.•V. approaches the elastic modulus
.",
C.O .V. - In ~igures 4 .14 . a~d 4 .l:5'~ for ~PF of 50, .t hE! e--.-e-.-v-:.
cbrves ~iave.'at.tained a V~lue of lS\:, equal to the mOd/IUS
C.O.V. used in the an~lYs1's. . -
(11) As the ceq-elation distancb: , fat;tor approaches ~ zero,
the ¥erticat- displacement-C..O.V. approacbes zero . '
. . These .:8SUlt8 ar'e anticipatec;t ' iJ:,. the exponential. .de cay in"
. the , c or r e l a t i on co~~ncient ' tn~ction' o~ ' Eq . (j .~~) is
_.--~...~served. i 'wi th, lll:~er corre~ation d,~stance, the .correlation,
coefticf8iat approaches one'; '~ith smaller correlation dis- -
;:
',l ,
DI~NCE FROM CENTER OF FOUNJATION ( /Ill -" .
-<- COARELAT!ON DI STANCE FACT~ • 50. 0
-.- CO~TION O I ~ 'Af<E FACTOR • '.0
'.
-.- CORREL"'t1O\1 D I"~E F~!~j. 1. 0
-.- ~=~~~::l'g:~~ ~~~: : ..
0
~ 0. '
r r-, / .
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eence , the correlation coefficient approaches zero (Figure
informaIion .r e lat i ng to Boil'
bE!.havlou under the stt"Uctl1re. '
The mo,st p~rtinent





··;1',::;." ·~~- · ~~;:·;{;ti·,~·~i;it .~ _: .. ,:;
Thls -,s uqges t s tl'iat ~the : ~~rt~b~~ . _ ' .~~~~iacement ,~ ..~v., : :ls
Lnsenad't.Lve to '.Loe d t~e uni~orm or li.n.e~flY ,. ;v~~::- '
. -ing) . ' ,'.
Restricting the . examlnat'ion ?f · results ' to ' ?frectlY ..bene~~h .
Athe "tank foundation (Le,' metween -46 ' III and +46 ' - -~l, " the ,';
rfjsults . ihCliciilte essentiaily . th,e .aeme 'y~rt ic~l illsplaC8111ent
- c , c .v, .. f~f both....l~ad · conditions ' U'siRg ' the Bam~ ·· ~aramete:r8 .
. \ To verify 'the results of the .to,Ch"'S~'i:C ~naiysis~; '
:::::\~:.e:::::::\i~:~::~:;~::d ':;:OO::::;::i~:~t::::.~::~ · ·~ ...
.are.'~c,olllpare~ ,t o ~e , resuli:.s .Qr' 'BaeChe r. and. ' :l ngloa 's '(69). '.::t1o!"O- ,.
.. · e:::ftE:~7jS~~~::lEBEt::::~::::~~~~~~!~::· ' .
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In ' Figures 4:1 6 and 4.17, a comp a r ison o f 95 '0 con~id­
enc e inte~a:i~ fo r correlation distance ' f ac t o r s of! 0 ;·5 and
50 is presented. The predictability of sho rt term s et t l e.
ment-_~, greatly ermanced b y t h -:- cor o f .O~ 5 . Th e max i mulIl
bjln d width reduc~sfroll_ ~3 mIll fo~ cor of s o ~0 23-lIUll ;
indica~in~ a Bigni~icant reduction in di spl-ac elllent. unc~r-: '
t a i n ty . · Thi s co;re1 ii1 t i on .di s t a nce factor 'i s' a parameter
..•: .- .; ' . ' . " . -" , ' , ' . . _.
~eternined ~Y. 's i t e soil ~<::: cinditions . and foundation wi d th .
Fo r practi.ca~ appli~atioris this £ac:t~)J:' has t~~ be vei.1fied .~
' s~at1stical : anaIYS~B' on a. ~ri~ '~e~~r~: ~~ }jo~~~al~S-;' ' , ' /
4. 3. 2 ReI,ativ e se'ttlem~nt ·
-"-"- ""
Rela t ive s ett l einent , o6Uij, i s expressed ali the di rfer- .
e~ce between , the' expecte d· · v~rtical'displace~ent . Ui and Uj ' -
Usirig .a n 1-a x i s ' t o d.e;note the ,location of . nod~ i o .r. th e tank
t oundat J.o n, the mea n ~elat;.i~~ di,sPlacements, for "',11 nodes 1.
, are computed rela~ive to the ' me a n ve r t ica l d~~placement_ at__
nod~ I, ~Sing 'Eg., '( 3 . 21) : The var~ance t o r . t:-tes e relati ve
settlements ; are 'est'imat~d ,us i n g 'Eq . (3 .23) ', ~er!ved i~
Se c tion 3.1. 3 . For ' ~ach relatJ.v~ement!. the var.i a nce ."
is _~e._ summation of the v~ical disp.~ac9ment 'varianc~ at
nodQ d . and j minu s . twi.ce 'the covar i ance blltween n~dal
" 'disPlacemen,~s , Ui and Uj .'
".
.;:;~
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. The rellltJ:V8 settlement -at the soil-tank ·i nt e r f ace .only
is eX~mi~8df ' ~inee ito. has physical significance. For the
. : present Inv~st19I1ti.on: . reault!9 lire se:k!ct~d froID. the
etoC;;hllstic analysIs in w~ic:h the .coefflc.!ent of variatio~ of
. elastic modulus, and correlation distance factor lire fixed at
15\ lind 50," respec.tively. ,In Figures 4. 1 8 and .4 . 19 , the
results of . the grav.1.ty load case are - compared using 95\
~o~rideRce"i~terv~lB; ·' Th"e r~sult'B ' IIre
r
symmet'r~ca1 about 't~e
o~nter , ot . :~found~tio~ " for b"ath.i~axls' lo.cati~:m'~
-.Defining .bllnd~ldth .as 'the ra~9'e .of val~es betw~en the'\ipper
. and . lower , ~imi.t'8' th~~ t~rm·ls · 'used ·.to describe the ~~~B.
~icaii.Y~·;~e ,ba~d~id~ is: z~;~ at'the: ·!-~Xis~ ·l oc a tion . 'and
~rad~~'l~Y ''! ri~rea~es ' wit.h ·d1.~tance· from node i '>.· Within the'
vi~1.nit:y ottha foundatfon, a inaxi~~_ bandw1.dth 'of 10.:m'm is
Ille.a s ured;. " F~r 95t ' contide~ce, the' 16.5 ' ma: ' mean z:elative
s~tt~em~~t' b~t~~en' ,~'e ·' .~nee~ · ~nd ' . edge ,i s eXpecte~"to vary
- lIn~here between · 11.5 mm. to·21.S U: " cl au s 'en et al. 189)
" ' " ': . '. :: .-.; . '. ..... . ' ,, :
... h,av~ ' : ~.ported· : th~ .t a nk' s ditt'erenU';l, . set t l elller:-t as ' lees
than ,20' :rD%Il ',t o r the'·~I!,Vity 1~~~ae'. ' This ~a1ue' compares'
. . . .- ' . - . ' I ,
we11 "!lith the , ',s t och a s d c , .~ode.J. , .' simulation. Beypnd "-' t he
foundat.ion ,to :~e .. edges o·~, ·the finl~~ , eleme",t ..model, .,:the
covarianc~ term '~nd ~ the va~nce" of noc;1e j ' 't e rm becolllia' ~o.re
· ' siqrii flc:a~t in ,EQ.:·' (3; ,23)'. BO~, '~'e~s ~ecrells~ . in ~agni­
· , tUdfSl> , wi~. · ~he .cov a rIanc e '.·t anl , ~radU~llY · ~ak:l:nqon !a
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".Usin g the same stoc hastic parameters, : ~e c~tDbined
gravity plus storm wave ~oaCl.'case ,r e SUl t s _a r e exam i nE!-d f or
relative . se t.tlement . The Info:r:1llation is s UDIlIIarize d ,u s i ng
confIdence i n t e rva l s as shown- i tt Figures 4 . 20, 4 .21 and
. 4.22 . These curves i ndicate ess ent i a lly the same re sult s
. , ..
but plotted from different r reme e o( .•-referen~~. In Figure
4.:20, the difference in settlem~nt ~f the f~undation i s more
~ronounced on ~he lef-t 'side of center . Af t e r ~xa1ninlng the
·:' l o a:d , con~igur~tion fO,r ,t h e _ overturnlng~igure 4 .6) ,
t~J.s}·res:U.l:t, seems to be .r eason abl e . To observe ove rall
, , ' .. , " 'di~f.~ential settlement•.·· the i-axis ' is ' l ocated"at the. left
or ' ri9h.t·- e~~~ : o~ the tan~ ' tou~dlltion ..{Fi~~res 4. 21 ' and
-4.22) ,' w~th '. 95" C?onfidenc~ , the _Bt~hastic 'an.a i t si s has
s~qgested the-·· total' differential se'~tl~~ent , r ang-i.nq ' be t ween
41. ·5 '1lUlI' 15ri~ 7 ; .0 m:ai:, _~th an' expected valu~ Off ,59', 5 ml.
Afte~, rellloving ~ ' th8- '~ffeC~s or . the ~ravity J:6adinq, the
" - ,. - , " . - . ,- , "
re~atlve sett1~ment:..attributea .t o tJ:le . storm wave 10~din9 i s
8st.illlated -between 30 mm to .,55;5 1D:JlI .w~th-a mean·va1l.ie of 43
" IfIDl . Th.is" concurs w.ith the' observed d e'id settlement of 40
,
Ifithiri -tli-;' width "'ot -the .f o u ndat J.on, the bandwidths are
, 'As' - 'm~nt~oned : ' i~ ·s~. 4 ,3 :1; t h.e
deBcrib~ . a ~orBt · ca~e. sc,ena~io ~ A·
~'.
I
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problems uinca the act ual soil eont lnuUlll wi ll have I e• •
co r relation and the modul us C.O.V~ wU l not b e a tixed ·val\l8· --
bu t vary between ze r o and a IUx i lllWll.
4. 3 .~'y.,!,.r.ucal stress Di s tributions
The mean v ertica l s t resses util i zed i n the st och a stic '
ana l ys i s a r e obtained trom th e _f i ni t e element ana ly si s . In .
Figure- 4 .23 the variat i on " o t verti cal stress', (f y ~ is ': -.
pr~s.rited for·-;;.{~Y lOad end qrevi:,y .PIUS otorm .~e~. 10eds"
on the Ekof i sk Tank . The highe~t ver tica1 ' st r e s ses occur .:




at ion i s estimated to be l1~early cii8tr.lbi.lted\;i~ ~··mini~ · ' " J
/!~r .+8 , kP8 ~nd " a ;lDaxlm~ cit - 513, ' kPa... .The s e " ~cOiput.d . ;,1
. , . . . . . .' , ' '. , ._ : '! . . ". f: _.~
Btress~B a~e ~ompatlble wi th, the finJJ:-a e~'e~ent valu~1I .~~.ovni:: · '. '....1
in FigUre ' 4 ; 2 3 . " '~ sho~id b e not~~ "that 'theB8 'Bl~':tl~'n~ " " '.:;.~
_ s t resses ,. repreBe.~~. fre 'aver S':fs , Btre~a t 8,7 ' the ': 'el~~~nt" . . ' _: -~~~
c~~trOid de~~hOf 2 ~ 67 m ·for .~e t'op ; 8 III. san,dleyer. Th,~. . J
.: '~alue~ , '~il~ . r:tl~c~ .~e , actu.~_~ .' 8~1l P~'.~8u,~ell .~t:~~. ~... ) . ' _ :,~






































U m depths ', the atr~BS is r educed 35\; . At the 112. 1ft depth ,
~lle majori~~ of ' t he ap plied l oad h a s d{s slps.t e d . ..
I n Figure 4.24, the verti cal s tress b~otlleB ~t ] •. 4 4 ..
'. , a nd .1l2 -1Il .depth ~lcv . 8eabed Bu rtlco ar.• comp1lre~. The
o . _ . ~,• • • _ • vertic:al- s tres's "'i.e greatest at the -soi l - .t ou ndat i b n- ~yer .
~ - . .
. av~ragin9' -~50 kPa to r We '-gr avi t y l oad a nd va rying t r oll -75 .
kP~ to ~450 ~I. ' for ·the combi ned load. Bet we en the 3 11 a n d
. , ,
"f i ni t e eleme n t
model ' used in th~ pre sent anal y s is, the ~ertlcill 8~~es8
Yar'iatlo,n~ :.ov~:~ depth ~~edi~~8d ' b~ ·· th8 . ~·i ri·i~e -elemen.~ mOde l
for the, gr~Vit/ load c a se are camp·ar.d · 't o' s Ollie theoretic a l




, (1) '. the , 8?uB.l~e8q .,8quj,~alent .~"!o·~8· f~U-ndat.1ol1 ; . ode l
in' a ' ~~~l.-~n. !.J.nl t e ~omoqeneo~. -·.'~aE.. t k.Olid [91]. . •
( il l . the BouBsl~eBq Infi~lt~ .10ng loundation mod,l in
• a aeml-in!in~te ' ~oriogen~l!I :~ia8t,i~8~'nd ,'[9"7) , .
: ( :111 ) the ~W ';' 8hrgaard int l nite tr 10 n9 t oundat 1 o n lI~el ' :
~~' , a . ~~lIi":',~Jlfin~t:~ h~e~eO~8 th;j~y. ~trat1tl~d m5te~1a1.
wi~ e'h8tJ..~· pr~'p eI:t le8 '[in ] , a,nd • . ' . I '
; ' ( iv) .the; ' s1mp1~ ' r a di al d18tributio~ p~ociedure pr~.ent:e'"
, ' . ' . ." , '.' '-. ( , ' . ' . \. .. .. .
by · T1moshenko ,an d Gooc;!le r .' [lOll t"or 5, S'eri~B ..~t poin~ .}.o ad





'The JII~Bh·..~.~l ~~iicnm . ~'n Flqur~: ' 4.~ :-.i~ U~~d 'with the qrayity '
."·::· load · ~_oda~_. :Oj~~ .8b~: -~n,. ~~qure~ ~ ~.6t. Three .~.ine~r_ ala.t~c
"'.. . f i n i t.e . el~ent runs ,a r e .ade u8ing"va~u. lUteriaI 'prope r -
.~ieB-! : 'n~~iy : . . <'- ~., ~. ' ":': ....' :.... ". .." .-.. .
:-_ .. . -(1 ~ -' hoinoqene~s ~oil ~~t.he , with ~lat'ltic lIod uluB ot '
. 150 KPa., and~i~80n'S ratio of 0.1 , .
. (it ) . . hom0geneous . Boil profile with . elastic mod u l us o f
, ' ,
1 50 MPa and Poisson's .r at i o :o f 0 :45, an d
:. ~
' :,.':.-
t~a~ 'p~edi~~ed ~y Beecher ~nd. ' In9ra · (~9']'o
, " , J: ', ,' ..
' j
e__ .
t / , " ,,: r-:~:<':
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. \ . . . . ' ~~ .~tt~~ o't 8011 .h'en9th , unce'l~tY! i s 1.nv~s·tiq~~ed . · . -. -.
', ' . through .va r i ous : c omputer ' rUns with ' di~te~ent' modul us
',_ I • ",:" . : ~ • •. ~ ~ : • .Io_ ~ . '~:_~"'" . '. _ • • •• ' •
. 1 .: . C?oet~icie~~~ .;~t rrr. ~e .,uncehalntY.: O!-. ~,~ v~~~cal '
.. st.ress .' results are c ompu t e d in 'acco¢ance with~_Eq . p. 34),
ther~; defining' th~ \'a;i~n~~ 'to'~- ~~;h ~'1Eim~~t;' . · ;:;-~with the"
disPl~cement ' c . e.v. ' cu rve s of Sect'lon. - : 4 . J ~·1. 1 , - verticil
. stte8 ~ -c. c.-: va.l~e~ . are cbt,aine~ ~'B_ ' t h e .• ~tndard devi~t~~~' .;
d~vided by. ths"melln ' v e rti c a l s tress . _ : • "
present~ 1n
. I






:;:L"': ~ ; ' ·· "'·~'~~· :if ' · 'l ~~ :.~~&&" I:J" :
,..
The standa r d de viation '~rveB shov a line~r rela tiO!'':'
.hip 'With the , modulus .c . ~ . v " ' For equa l :~nor~~entB " in"
lIlodulu8 'c . o . v .; ' , a ' ' c~ rre8pondinfi 1ncrease i n · 8till:'!l~rcl
. ~.vl~tior( 18 .o~• •.r:'~d• . " G~n~rallY , the .ha~ ot' thll .tan,d~~
. Flgure~ .", . ~ 5 ' and ' . ; 26 .t.or. tlte gravity ' lo~d ~nd_ combined
loads, - r e sp8,ctl vel Y. R~sUlte of . bo~· .i oad .'~ase~ iM.ic at e ':-,
'. ,. " , -' -' . ~ ..
~.88entiallY , the sa,lle .tress . C~O .y.-t or c.orreepond:I1Q mOdulus
164
DISTANCE FAOM CENTER OF FOUf'()A TION ( )
DISTANCE FROM CEN TEA Of FOUNOA TION (".). . .
-.-.
, ~QOULUS C.O .V ." 0.25
- MODULUS CO O.V ._ 0,20
• ~.- ~~. ~ ~ ~ :' ~': : 0. 1'-1- 0. 10
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STATISTICAL PARAMETERS FOR ,VERTICAL STRESS
'. : DUE TO GfjAViTY e .WAVE LOADS
---
.NODULUS' C: O,v . -O. 25 I
- ,- NOOLLtIS C.O.V. '- 0 .20
- ,- " NOOLLUS"C. O. v . - 0 .15
- ,- NCiO\JLUSC .o.v ; 1' 0 . 10.
·
~~ NODULUS C.O .V ." 0 ..05
"
.', ~ -~ ( .
'. !~ h - '~ , -
~. V1 ; ~. '~ . ,§ , - / V
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d~viatiori curves re,flect (th7. absolute ' value ot the
vertical strese cUryes of '.Fi gur e . 4.23 • .
. .: .. . . .
The' coef~ic.ient of vatlation ',at t ains ~ nearly constant ·.·
. ; v~l~;e ,of approximately "twice that of themodulus ·C.O.v.
Th'is sugg~~ts that the ' eieme~t' 's t r e ss es are , more 's ens i tive
. .'." ' r.. , , ' ,'\ ., ' ' , ' . '
to ' the soil strength uncerta,lnty than ' the nodedisplac~-
menta. ' By ' ,examl ? i ng Eq. , '( 4 ~ 5 )~; thiS st'atsment "can be
vertfied:





sho~ for the ' verticalThe. 95\ co.nfidsnc' limits
The f~;st term estimates the ~ncertainty contribution from
. the element stress while ths ' second firm determines the ..
·e.tfe~t ·.Of u~certa~nty . qf ~1l .the n~d~l _~ isPla~,S~,~ts in ' the .
.fi,nlt~ ,e l ems.nt, . tne~h • .,Wi t h "" C,?F e,qual :~o 50, th~\lellle~~s .
are alm~~t perfe~tl~..c:orrelate.d ~· ~e . n~~ ~sult 1'~,~~ , .
term ,at t a i ns ', a ' coefficient of vtlriation ,'of/stress eqUal to
th~ modulus c .e.v. ~ c:;o~~z:'ing to give twice the ' mOdulu~
c. 0 ~y. .percentage; .
, , s t r es s ,dOe. t:'o gravity load ' and,: cOmbined" i#~vity and.', 'wave
'-'l ,o:adS i~ 'Figures 4 ~ '27 and\ ~.28;~re'sp.ctJ,~.lY, ' ~neath ,· th.
'1 : " " . . t " " , : ,_. . . , '. """ .
~a~~: foundation .' (e"q~' .between ' .-46 , m tc? 4:6 111)-,; ' the 'banc:t~ld~
:'%
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95% CONFIDENCe INTERVAl. FOR VERTICAL STRESS







is . essentially constant ~t 300 . kPa ;t or the gravity load
. For the-, combined loading, the bandwidth Bta~B at 85
Z:':'::~":: :::" ~:h:h"o:':::O:: .•r::u.~~:~;::::~:::~ .
'.vhusit; il1lilS8' cu~eB repre~e~t a' worst s: ~cen'~~i~, with .
~~~e-·pf6b~b~'~· .'sit~ation~ having BJ;llall'iit b~ndwidtli~.
?:AS:ot ,c~~r"r~tion ,j,i.t~nc. t~~t~r ' ...•
To establish the intiuence of the correlation function
<r
' CEq . 3.'17) on .'the vertical stress , reSlJ.lts, sev~r.~lC?~pUter
runs are e~amlned" -usinq different correlation distance
fact.orEt~ As wi~ the diSplacement a~alYBis',: th~mOdUIU~
C.O.V. is constant at 1st. The c;orrespondlnq standard
:de v i a t i on an~ . coefficient of variation curves of : . t,'h,e'-
~ert1cai' str~ss -distributions are presented ~n Figures 4.29
,~~d ~~'30 :'t or '-b"otli'!i qad ~a~~s .
The .ta~dard. deviation cu~.s'· re!lect the shape ot the
_~~!"tic~1 __; ~,tre8" maqnitudes, all , lIlent~oned in Section 4.~.3.1 :
For both loading ~onditio~&, ,·it 7' incr'ease in . standard
t' ~C18v1a;,i'~n i~. ' Ob~e~e({ ~~'~ en increase . ~n ' the ' ~~~re~at lon'
dbtanc~, ~~~,tor fr~~, 0 ' ,5 ee 50.0. For ·8~mi~,~r ~9F, chan~~ in
the ' v~k'tical displaceme~t ' an~~ys is , over, 25.' inc)....a8 in the
standa:t'd deviation would r ,8sui -to ~ (sec'U~n 4.3'.1.2). Based on
~i~ :~bSB~ati~n ;' ~e '!'~rtical 'IiI t ;oBSIi is not as sen~iti~~- to













COPS1ELATION DISTANCE:. FACTOR . 50 .0
COARELRTlON"O IS TANCE FACTOR " 5.0
CORRELATION OISTANCE FACTOR. 1.0
CORRELATION DI STANCE FReTQR . 0 . 5 '
CQRAELFlTl ON OISTFlNCE FFlCTOR.. 0 .1,
- ~
~ . j....":'-'--1- --,--t+- -4- ":'-f-- + - +l ---.,-- +-- -1'~0~
-90 -&0 - <10 0 30 , 90
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F.IGU~ 4.29 .S[ilTISTlCAL PARAMETERS FOR '£RTlCAL STRESS
DUE ro 'GRAVlTY LQIIO ·"t ·
DISTANCE FROt1 CENTEA OF FOUNOATI ON ( III)
--+- ~=:~:: ~:~~ ~~~: :5~: g
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-.- COAREL.Afl ON OIS f PN':E FACTOR . 1. D
-.- COAA£LF~f lCi.. DISTRN:E f ACTOR ," . 0 .5 ·
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., D.rSTANCE f A()M° CENT~A OF FOtwArrm.., (III) , .\ .,.
r: . f ·
Fli;u~E {.3Q ":
changes in the , .cor r el ation dis'tance t~ctor tt.~', displacement.
_ ' ' ", " , • ,'. " , . , I
.The coet~icien~_ ,ot . · . v~riat~ li)li·,. g;".~"h8 , a~so .i ndi c at e the
influence at co!%,e1i\tion' ' di~~~it'Oe ' i s ' '~ot , as Significant 't or ,..
, a~r~s.~ ...~:~ ~o~ ~u~~l.ace~i~~ " t·Ol,l.~Wl:nq .r em·ar ks ' ~r~, ~~~.
in reterejce to the vert'h:tt.l · ~~ress "C.O.V . . curves': " .
. .:~ ~r ..As: tl)e- ' .~o~~;:~~io.~" d~sta,nce :, 't ac,t or .,· ~p'pr~a~h~8 ' • .
, ~ J.~t~n·i.~Y· ; (~. ,~ '• .'~f~r· ,~~~~~~Cal.: · p~~o~es , .' l~pr~~ :·~h~•.
vertical stress C.O.V . attains a va.lue equivalent · to--,twice
. \: the .modul us c .o .v, " . . -!-. --~ ' '' .> .
-J . r
:(11) As the c~rre!2:tion-distance 'f act or
. zero', the vertical stress c .o.v.. approaches zero.
The rate at whi'ch these ,. trends':. o~C;;ur is not' ~s 'gr eat ', as .
, . . . ~ " .~ -.
obsez-ved i~' se~tron4.3:1.2 _r~r·di.Pl.~eme~t ,c .o . ¥ . \
; The 95\ confide.c~ ':.n~~rv.'. or V.'":IC.,..·.tr••e .(~~t .
are,sho~n rigures. ~ j'31 ~nd. 4;32 .f9.:r:~J:)otJ:1 .~d ·falJoes . .' Tw~ .-
's et s of ·fiini t.s ,a r e, 'i ndi cat ed cor'rf'oSPondi7: ·:~t) ·' CDF ot 0.5 ·and
50 . .compari:on 'o t · ~~ "t wo ' ' s"et~, ~t~ lim ts 8ug9,e'sts '{ i t t l e
differ~n.ce · i~ th.· . et"cha.tic ~n.;Y~i• . e v~rticU ~tr•••. ,"
This 'reemphasiZes, the .',obs erv, t i on that vertical stress is
n'ot a'~· ~ignitic;n~~'y. at;ected .~ the c~rre~~,ion· ~1stanj::~ a~ . .
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4 .3 .4 Shear Stress Distributions
, Although the .principal eeceeeee end meximum .h.er r:
stre~s ar':l calc~ate(j ,by t~_ C?omputer prog~alll., the apPl'i -
, c a tion of the .st:0C~Jl.tttc f'!nite element analysis :to ,the.s e
forces hap not yet. been developed. The present analysis
' ~ill , be· r'estri~t~; to the shea~ stress, rxr.r.c6~res~on~,~·~g
t 'o vQrtical ane\.. horizontal -9tress ' wi t h i n each element ~ In
Fi~r~ 4 - :33 " t.he _ Shea~~ , " 'tress. va'hati~n ' 16 ~ndicat~ " t or
I b9~ .~oadin~' _condit'i~n·s . For the gravity' load; . the iarge~t
-s~~-a~' ' ~tress , ~i'-2" kP~:; has oecrir~e~ ~t. th!l~. edgeS;O! t 'he'
' ,. ' . -, . - ' "
platf0rD! fQundation. · For.~e combined w,~ve plus' gravity
'load, the shear a t r e '9,S lev41 in the ,t op 'sand -l aye r ha '. ·
, ., '
i~creas~d ~ignit'i'ca,nt~y" varying from 83,.5 kP~ to ,41.1 , k:,a
'b e ne ath the fqund~tion. This result is ·\ttributed to t~e
horizontal ~orce component of, ,~e ston•. ~ave ~Oadi~g: . The
maximum shear stress of 87 .6 kPa is ' observed at the right
edge of the 'l~Und~tiO~ , ~he~e , .J,ncrea ~ed vertil~ }?res8.ure ' ~ue •
to, the ov~rturning:\momerit co~in$d w~th horizontal tor~e hilS
i nduc ed ' l a rge r shear'lng-Btre~ses 'I n 't he so:11 ' -c on't i nuum.-
...,.,.. , . " , .
In 'Fi gUr e 4 .34, ' the shear s,t~ess is examined at various.
depth~ - within ' the, soil. ' The results ar~ ~ratiiwIth no
; "- ~' '- ' . . - . ' - .
obvious "t r e nds present . ~is . ~s p,arti'!lllY 'a.~tributed , to -l'!ot . -.
u8in~ the ma;X:1m~ shea stres~es as ass~ciated with the'
, pr,in,cV~re,:~s .,' -.
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Ef~~ct o~ coeffioient or Varia,tion for Elastic
trodululJ ~
, -..
The stand-ard ,deviation curves ' f or the ' shear ' ~ress have '
" ' , ' '," : " , , ' ' : .
.diff~r~t ,8~apes aB- : : :co_mp~re~ ' to :.-'the verticaIst~ess . plots.
' Tlui" pea~i:n~ , ~~, re~hlts~'a~" _:'th~: ,~iat~orin_ .'bound~rie,8 , h~q~ii9h~~
, ' :t~e i~crea~e~ ' ~~~e~ai,~~;,'\n , ' shea~ "8tr8S~ at ,t~e ' ~ouri~a~i~~
edges': , ~hl~' , _ is,. ~~~ . : ,~~ "'i~e 'mean ' s hea r !tti-efls ' at:' these
. . \' , " ' , " " "-' , ,
loc~tions ~,~Vlnc;>.~arg~r ma~:itudes:
, , I ~ with the ptevioue d?ep1e<;ement and .t~•• a~.{Yei." "!- '
the , modulus C.O.V. va,lu es are altered for several computer
>"
,
/ _ t~inty . The variance of shear stress, f'xy ' . is defined by
.. Eq>(3 ~34) 'tbr", e~,ch elem'e~t. Fi9ui;'es~ 4.35 . an,d ,4,.3'6qraphic-~,~~':" </ ., .:aiiyportray the ' standard ' 'deviations and · eoelt'ialents ,of
.?> I vari~ti~ri 'foi:-~e~~ ·~treBs._~: C9~~fi~i~~f' , :o~ -~~~iatl,~n
l,!,:,'J,! / ., ' E?~'tE:i-6S~t:ri:S:~ ',',;
_I' ', ',t he modulus -,C. O. V., To ,th~s ? f f ec t , th~ . te~~, - ~f s~ctio,n__,__.._:,,,_:
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Eftec~_ o f Correlatio~ D1:stanc,! 'Fa9t~
r.(
To ' illustrate the . et.t.e~{ of correlation :~unctloJ) on "
f'!' . l.
,she a r stress, ~ , tochas t ir "'~~a l.YS~BiS p~rformed using
f ive , d i f f e :r::en t co rfelation dietaltos fIlotors.· · The results
. ' i . ; - .
are shown i n Ftqures l~ 37 ~Cf\4 '. 3 8 for both load ' conditions
Wi~h., l ~ ' m~dU:IUs b:o.v. , Th8 /statlda. i d ' de;i~tio~ ~~es ':again · . ·
sbow -the ' maxim"ums".~t the toundatiC~ed~es·· (1':8-:- -at --46 , m, and
4~ m)" ' ~ot~' tha~ \~an~in~_ tthe corre:la.ti~n ' dl~tance -facto~· ~.
, " \ . .' . ..
~r~ O.S 't o 50. .d~es \ not ~\ ,e.r. t~e_ ' result~ ve~ 'mu~h ,(~ . ~ .
les~:",t.han 1~'>' ., Th.\ c~e~fl icie~t . of V~riation ~urves -:: fO~_ ,
.s h e a r st~~ss s how thO\.:ams / t~,ends . as ' d es,? r i bed. in sedtion
", .3 ~ 3 :2. In "Fi gu r e . A ~ 38 , ~e s t r ess C: O. V. ~urtos ' .apPQ~
mor e ~rratic- a s a reaul~, or l tJh~ 'Plotting scete . ~elected. .
" . . ., "-\
. . ' . . I ~
The 9 5 ' confi~enc~ in'~i~a1S . for Shea~ . str ess , '~~' .:a~e•.
r shown i n pigures 4 .39 and '4 . 4 0 . Two sets o f limits (;or res -; ' r '
prnd~ to: O. 5 ~nd ' .50 CDP Vla\~ues .~hOW l1tt~.e : e trec,t:' on ~ange_ ..
o t possible str~es. As . with' v e rti c a l ' stress , the shear
, J t r ... i. not/.a. Bignif c~ntly'affeot.d . 'by : c~rr.,~tion '
! . ' . ." . . . I \' . .. , .. -
dis~ance .asnoda1 dis~laceIllentf!l ' F.or the gravity load, .. the :
.. r~~i'Jd~idth .' is maximum a't 'e~~es \'~ith' 33 k Pa n~~rowing , to."10 .
: . ~ . . _-
7~a ·.at· ' ~e cen~8J' . , FO~ .:! the . · C\~~i~ed load, the maximum
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.. \ 4 : 3, 5 Rand~lIl.. !?tocha stic Analysis
·18 6
~ . In , t.h~: pr~u,~" ·~w;.sedtions , ~~e '. 8t~cha8ti~ a nalysi.s
h as assumed the 80il cont i nuUlIl.-to have a f ixed co eff i cient
· of var.i atio~ ·' .ot ~~s~ic modul u s ; fO~ all - .e:iements , This '
-m~thod" .o t ana l ysi s m~ximne's the .uncert,~int.y of ,th~ ' mater i aC "
...p:roP~~.ie·( t~~:re¢~~tab~iSh.i~~ ~ ~.~,~, :.u~.~~r ':b.~url'it~kJ:e~: : .of. •~~i .
· result:Lng strel~es ~nd - diBplacem~nt~ . In. ' ,.,;, purely' ~~()Ch-'
·~~~iC.·:' a~~~~,~iS , .' , ~~~' e.i:~,~.ti.~ '.~O~~l~~ ::~:~~e.~:.~~:~~dO~~~. ' : ~~~~~~. ~ .
con8t~~~: ., m.~lln. , . ~: , For ' llIor e :'z:eal.i~~.~C :",reliUl, ts , the : ,~~~lU~ _ .
:·.Coo.v. ~ c~n 'a~tu~llY be ~n~h~re b~~~~~n zero ;aitd t:h e m~x·iini.un
, .: ,~~l~. ~~,~ic~~at~~ " ", .A~:~-~~~ii~~d " :i~ , , 'S~~~'i~n .3:4, : a'. ·~~~u~o~
· ran.~~.m: 'number ,gene r a t 6r '. .~8· ueed to c,r eate ':a seque nce of
·. ~l:irt.;~qo-o randoi ·n~ers betw~en ,ze~~ and un ity. Thorough
• • -' . __ ' . - " , , , "'I ~ -',
thi.ap~;fc't.~on " E~. (3:.4 7)" ~ r~?dom· . v~ation o f mOd~li'Btand~ds-"t! ons are ob~ained . · . .
• ;1 " . - ." ' :' . ... "I ., . . '
For~, E,~ot1sk Ta~ prob.lein, . the compute:r;:-.,· proq:a;'jl m .
ELRAND.'F'I'N' of . APPEflldi~.III is ,u s ed.·'t o · :'~!ri1u~~te : · t~~. r andom,
· st~chas~fc a'nalysilt. ourinq the --:;p~e's'e"~t a~alysiB i·the upper '
'bound .~aet~c·" ~~u~ C .O . V. "' i s : ~~n~'~~nt' a 't · 'ls' ::'-with a'
', ' ',: ' .' ' :""':"./ ',' ',' ,-- ., . . ' r .. \ .
., ' c~~r.e~~tion, ~iBJa:~ce : . ta~~~~ :':.;~f : . 50 ,' " ,~sin;g':" :r~~~!t~~~~t
· ~tartl:,~CJ , .~ail~ :: ,Sci, ', .to · .lri~~i.~,te the ..,r ,a ndOIll nU:mb,eT :" ,s~~,~nc~s '­
J:ist&d "in ';'ab.le :' 3. 2" .th.r,?~ , ·;~seUdo:-r~andom : ver~,io,ns: . ~f " ,t he
's~~h'~,s,~~c ~ ~~aiY'8~B .. ~e< . ~~~~~~'ed ; ·' /,..·..~'n ',t~~ ,:-, · toll~~i~g .: dis:~
p '" .-, " . ~. cuss1~ . the.,' p8eUdo-r~ndOlll ':' :: ,SaIll.Ple ' numbers . ~ , -:- 2 ': 'and ;Of':





correspond "to results C?btained with starting ~alub8 1000,
J.23457 and 500000, respecti"ely. The mean ;~SPlace~8nts7nd:
~tresses of Figures 4 .8, 4,.23 a~d 4.33 ~re applied to the
pseudo~andoJil variances to determtne " -.the coet'ticlents of
" . \
v a r iat i o n .
In Figures 4.41 ' and 4 .42, the pseUdo-random stllndard
deviations ',and coeffici~nts at'. vl!lriation _ ,~or dis~1~!=ement8
beneath the tank are compared to the. ~pper bou,nd Ilnl!.lys1lll •
.The · pse;tudO-ran;t01ll curve~ ~ ~xhibit. little 'd e v iat l o h , ,be t ween
· t~e~ . ~S'7 curves a 'te sJ10i'fl:l t .o .,hav e . ~ . 50\ ~~ductlon ' fro\.
the ~'pper ~o~nd values. - . Thl.Er.. is. at t r ibut e d to the sta1:Ja-
tical prob~bility ~hat. :t h!, ". eequence '", r andom numJ;le'rs .
varying betw~e'n . z~'rQ and unity has an aVQ,:a~e of .0 . 5.
The statistical paramet.er, c::,tirves for vertical stress
presented in " Fiqures 4,.~43 , ~nd . 4.44 for both : load
c;onditions. SimilaFly, t"h~ .results ", ~or th~ ~~~Itor ~tre!ls are
indicatE!d.';ln Figu~es . 4. rS ,~ ~d 4.• 4'6 • . unlik~ the vertica~,
di"~place~ent J;'esu~ts. these curv~s. ha~~ erra~ic' fl1,1ctu~t:-lo~s
,thro~9hou~ ' i~dicating "~ increafed iri.f1u~nce of ' rando1lUle~:~ . ~/
'in ~ ' the spread of ' :r esul t s : T¥Pically, ·~the ,p s e Udb- r a ndolll/ •
. " -/r~sults range between, 20\ to , 8.?! reduction tr?m : t he. "u pper . .
bound ',l e v'e l s . ·. 'Thi s sU9"ge~ts tJ;1at due t~ the ~ature or EQ.
,..
" -
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FIGURE 4,41 • ' STATISTICAL- ' PARAMETE,Rs"FOR, VERTICAL. "
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's i gni fic ant variation .'.
As ob~erved in the reeults from Figurse ' .41 to 4;'.
)
n C1uei Ve• the u~per bound e01':\ty>RS 'pr ov i d e a woret case
scenario of the cal.culll.ted uncett.ainty .in _ settlements and
(~. .-.!t r e sse s a~i~in9 , fr~JlI , mate~ial. ·~ncer~aintY . ';he ,pS4:!udo-
ran~llI reeUl~S , ~r~sent . ,a :JlIor~ ,rs Il1 1Stic situati.on. :for a




PJ,.e c evis e Linear Elastic Ana l ysis
C " ___ \
"
. : ... To i n c. o rp or a te the non l in ea r const~tutlve el:a.t1~
modulu s r '81a t ions hlp i n the s t ochastic ana lys i s , the pro~raiD
1. •
NONLIN .. Fl'H i s u s ed . Discuss i ons ~n the logi stics ' and
mechan1.cs of the p~raill ar e p~esented in Secti.ons · J .. 3 and 0-
3 . 5. The present an~lysi8 will highlight a f e'll Of t he
. \
pri nc:Ple feat~res relev ant -e.ej t he so l I - f ound a tion 1. t er-
~ct.!on r~s~,t:,ot t he Sk a t ! sk Tar probl olS. .
As ~i~ ' "" ~:na~r ~_~.~S~ii lloa~14 ! two lO~~~' cases! are".
exa'llin e d ;. the g r av i ty . load ca8~ of . the t ank inclu~ln9 ' i t s
content~ 'a~ ' tho' quaai8t~ti~ wa~~ torc;:~ ~ f the Novemb~~ .'1973
. I • •
stOB. F~r the p iecewise lin e ar -proceaa th e - two t ypes of
. rorces , qr av l t at "l o nal :"a n d ' wav e have t o btl t r eated -s'eparat e-
l y, _ Th i s ' . Is ach ie ved by s ubtrac ting th e gravity . l oad
, c ODpOnent ' f rom· tpe comb i ned 'n odal ' fo rces gi ven i n . F igure
4 ; 6 . Tabl e . 4 . 3 -. reflec ts thi s calculat i o n , inci~catin9 the
f orc e s , '~Sed i~ the piec e wis e ' l i~;~~r ana l y sis • . Using' e~9ht
l oad... steps ·' f~r . t~. lo ad :PPl1.~a~ion ' ra t e ,. to u r 2~C::.-
~ me~~ o~ the ' qrav.f.ty load fol l o wed ·b y tour 25\ l.ncremen t ll of
thle 'wave load ar e ' ~PPlie~ to the ~inite e lement mode~. ~ ,
I " ~ r n the ve r s ion O~ONLI:N. FTN U sted i n Append:.i,x III ,
K:. t!l~ e1ast!c mod u l us . '. routine check ~a ~nsu;'e th" : ;;
,. modUlUs nev e r t a I l s bel o th e mi ni JllWl of 2 0\ of its ini t ial : ..:~
i .:..
1
- . • • ~ ' . ) "" : ;J., :~i-"-'::,.;;,; ~. , ~·,:{,:" .~' .:''- : i : ., -, ;,,(} :,,: ;; . ~ 'i . ;.re.;, ~::·<:f/~~:::,,~, ;~;;Z,;#l
lO.
. . . ~ . .
N~a~ . Forc e ; for 'Pie~inear Anal; . i s
NODAL GRAvfTY . LO)u) . ' WAVE LOAD J
• FORCE - (MN) (MN)
!4 J:Hl 0 .00 0 . 5 6 8 8 /H. 0 . 0 0 0 . 5 688v, . 1.453 . -1. 4.048 / ~V. 2.906 - 2 . 24 79V3 2 .906 -1 .4987
V. 2 .906 - 0 ; 7 49 5 . !Vs 2.90 6 0 .0
V. 2.90 6 0. 74 9 0 I ,vr 2~90f;i . 1.498 7 "V.
"
2.90 6 2".2 479
. Vg 1. 45 3 1. 40 48
Ta b le 4. 3
· ; .~I
, .
layers bet ween ' l eve1Jl 24 111 to 40 .• clnd 80 -."to 10 0 ID. This
,: ,1. - .at~r1bU~~" .t o the .~i9h~;t'" p~~~::n t ~ r a tio ~f ' ~ . .. 9 ' tor'
.. . .
" " ; "
lDod.~lUS·~';lu:-e . (~n . lI~rou~i,ne NLIN, .' ~iS ten is denoted by
EMIR) ~ Through '":the iterativ~ pt'~ure at' the . piecewi~e .-
~inear analysis, . the i~.itial moduli vaIu.es Of, Table ~ .1 ar e
reduced .a c c ordi ng , t o the .she~r s train level ' in the element,!l_
. ' The DaN te~s provid~ ~ superf i c i a l ~ethod of accounting
G ar plas t i c detonation in the Bof l ~ontinuUD. and pr o v idesI '-nWller t c a l atability to the fini te e leme nt process . The
·e lement s that ' hav e a t t ained strai n 'l evei s equ ivalent to EMIN ,
~al~~~_ for the ' total~ .~r~vitrload ~nd . t he 't ot al.,gravlt y and ,r-:
, , w~~~ _:~~adll ~r~ presen~e'd --in Fi9U:res 4,, 47 and ", 4 -:48 , reB~e.ct- · '
iv,el~ . Por Figu r ,e 4. 47, it ~~,:.~I?,bserve,d th~t')·the Plastically , '
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FIGURE 4.47 ELEMENTS ATTAINING EMt4 M:JOLLI VALUES
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FIGURE 4 .48 ELEMENTS ATTAINING EMIN MODULI VALUES








the.se t.wo layers', As the, combi ned l o a d is applied, a wedge
s hape ~~ plast i c detorm~t!o~ . s~t.!1!l.d~n~ be neath 1jhe 1'ound·:
. a t ,i on is indicat.d~ Tb}-s Is a r esult of the higher strain
lev.~l s e xpe r ien"ced in the~e i cca etens ,
I n s ection 4.. 3 , i t ' ha~ been obs e rved tha~ at a c~rrel­
a t l on d istance aeeve 460 0 III , no . pp·recl ablE!! .change occur~ In
, t h e 'va r i ance dt the qo8sults. Thi s c Orrditi on of- a highly
:.orrel~t~d ~~J. co~t~nu'u~ ' ~ver: s uch l range "'l s very unlikely
i n nat~J:'e , ~sp"8cial 13 'i ; a subsea e nvironl'llent. · A more .
. '
r e ali'stic range to r etta c~rrelation d 'is t ance is from 30 m t~ .
. . . . . . • I
v l~o••m ra~e ( ,31:11 ' Us i n g a corrd~tio,n d istance ot '. 4.6~1Il : .
UJ e. Cn F - .... 0 . 5) and ' a modUl u s C. O . V . O-r-'15J: i n lIla t e rifll
unc erra i nt y, the nonlinear stochas t ic ane l y.!. is comp ut sdo_
~ . " ,
For co mpariso n wi t h 'the n nea r · e~a Btic model, the results
u s ! nq the same - pa r ameter s.. are used.i · ·r "
I~ the rO~l~i~ secti~ns : th e v~rtica1 d!s~lac:e'-ent .
vert, :h '. Btre s s .nd-Bh~.r Bt;e"~ .'~n9 t . s .. . . ; .... Burtac. 1n .
the !_v . I nfty ot t he platten fou ndat iod are examined.•
. " ' . . .
S , z:l lli t i vity or t he s t ochastic procedure to the con.st1tutivB
1Dcdels~ linear and pi ecewis e Unear . 1's e~res~etl thr,9h
graphical ana l ysis .
-.
200
'" . ' .
• •4.1 ve rti c a l Dieplacem.ent ReSu,l ts
. .
I n, Fi~r~~ ' ~ ~ ~~ ~6~~~O~.1 ~~~~~.P~oper:l~ a~e ap~a~en.:• .
£Or equal ', load i ncrements ~ . the amount .of di~p1'acement
. correspond·~~q ·t "o· ~~ . load ' ~t~p iner tiases . ·: ~o,lilu~-trate""; the
' . . '.... .' .. .,:: . ... ... . . . .. . ' ...'. . ... -: ..•:
sttect, the ,:8UtleBoent· , a t · the center ot ~e .. foun~tion 'fB
ob~rveCl to·"incr.a~e by . 22.S aim ', 29 . S -miD , · 35 .s ~mn.' ·a~d"43. 0
~,. re8pectiV8I; , ·:·.t~r · e ach · 25t ·;ioad ,s t e p , $-i~~iariy ' ,
noni~ne~~ ' etre~~B ' are ~viden~ '·.in' Fi~~~' i~5 Q ' roi'"~e· ..ra«
" . . . . ' .. '. . " , '
load in"crements . ;At 2Stwave l~~~ ~ the -'d iBpla'cement 'cll~e ,
.~ilidx.,i~Lt~ · , ~~•.•~~~riC~l .~~.,;•.c~.r~~t~tlC ~; .~.
gravitY ,.loading. ", T~i8 -s ugges t s ' the ·..effec t of 'tiJ total
'~~~V~~y : 'i~ad 8~ppreBBSS ~ th~ ·· i~~~·~enC?'~ ·· - ;'t'~·. ~~_ . · tir~·t·· ~aye
Th~ vertica l nod al disp~acelllent8 along the . ~ seabed
sur,t ite s " are pre.sonted . 'i n Figures 4 .4 9 and 4.50 (o 'r the
piecewise linear model. u~in9' t he "! O&!'- Incremen~ _ ~pproach "
a ~ r ealistic l oad,-s ettle llle.nt: ~~lationshiP . · is mllintainfd.
:z'hiB procedure r e flects the gradual i ncrease in. sel t-we ight
. "\.. du'ring 'bal.last:inq ' 'ope r a t i ons', an d the · ~ccumulati~e;:' ef.f~ct ·of
.s malle r ' wav~ ~~rce~ . pri~r 't~ the: N~";'f.uabe; ;..1~7~'· ~ ~i';rm w.~~es ~
T~is . t.act~r·: COmb.ihad ~it.h ··t~~ , inClu~'~~~ : ~'t' :s'oi i 'n~nli~e~r,~~Y '
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lncrement . Above this level of loading, _ the wave effects
become prolll£nent .
, For the tabl gravity l'oad '088.1' Clausen at e i ,: [89)
had llleaS~re.d an a~erage ' s'et~lema~~ ,of 140 mm . Maximum tartk
. ~ettle~ent predicted b'~ the, lO,O~ gr~vity lO~d ,1A Fiqure 4 .49
Ls 130 . mm and . the av~ralje "is approx~ma~ely 125 mm. The 10\
differenc-e betw.een "t he pre~icted and ,.me a su r ed .values ' is
parti~lly at~~ibuted to ~the fact that th~ 14"0 1lllll t:ie~d ~v~_lU~
.~ncludes settlemen~.: c:ausec:: _,by .~ep~~te~ ~ave lqading's.' on ' _ tti.,~,
tank and consolidation : of ' the", Cl,aY,' layers during the, two
mc'nth installation period.
After the storm . wa~e loading. the total Bettlemen~ is
reported at 220 1lllll r89]. Figure 4.50 indicates an aveDllige
settlement ot. 18.0 mm ' with a . maximum 'displace ment ot 250 ~
"'- :t ~h.o edgo .\ The, 40 tiun' ;;'(~terence between -t he actual and
th~ nonlinear predictE!d _se t t l em,ent s may be partially
,e.~~ained· by the cc:m~c:ili':1at1on of the 'c lay ~er.B 'durlnq' th~
,'t i ve ' mon~h period between installation and ·s t orm. ( -,The
flnit:~ ·f1!~~en~ . pro~edure ' uS"e; 'int~1s study doe. n6t aecou~t.
tor ' s~ll consolidation. , , "
A comp~ris'on o~ the.. piecewrsL..llnear . results ot the
s~o9hastJ.c ,an~lys is ' t;" ,'tt?-o. eorreBPO~din9' ,..l~near eurvesb
made tbr ' th~" ~.tot8l · gra,,:lty. ~oad In "r!9ure 4 . il . The
;,: . '.: ~ ; .
. -~ .
., , '~ '- " . .::...::, ~ ' " .- ".;'.":" .:' , ,; ~ - ,.: ~ " .:
04c











































DISTANCE .FROMCEN TEA OF .FOUNOATtON e m)
STATISTICAL PAIlAf.ETERS FeR VERTICAL
DISPlACEMENT . DUE .TO 100"/. GRAJI:rY LOAD
;J~ . '
200
standard deviation ' of 'the vertical displacement is observed
to ~e . 20 to"'0% higher for the Piec.fwiBe · linear analysis
results . T~e coefficient ' of variation for -t he displacement
is sot lower than the linear _~n~i;B ~S results. A couple of
factors leat!- t!='othese result~. Use of a . noniinear stress-
strain relationship has accounted for a twofold increase in
settlements as .ee e n in Figures 4 .8" and 4 .49. ' . ~~th ' the~e
larger displacemants, ~e standa,rd 'd s ,; i a t i .ons ts';d" to be
greater. Th~ net effect of ~ slight inc:r;ease in standard
d~Vi~t10n .0'Xer a s,ubst!1ntiallY largE!r Illean :disp~acement' i~
' t o .r~.dUC~ the cd,efficIent of -var i a t i on.
. :. Th~ combined gr~vit~ lln~ Vave results .e xe present~d i~ ',
" ,- "
As before, ~he st~nda~d deviation is la~ger '
for the· PieC~Wia'e iinear analYS~S and . the c~efUcien~ ,of
varIation is , l a r ge r for th,:, llneai- · ~naIYsis . The s}'1ilmet":·
rical distribution of the atand~rd deviation about - t he'
foundation .c ent e r l i ne: is une~ected.
In Figure , '~' the 95" confidence intervals for , the
vertical disprZ;~ 'a r e ' present~d c.. With; ~he i~creail'~ ion.
st'~t\dard , deviations, • th,e bandwidths ~or ' thepiecewl:•• ~'ine~r
anl!ll~sis'ta~e increased . F~r ~he 100' qravity l~~d, · 'the
maximum bandwidth has increased to 2Q mIll trom 17 mm,t or the
" . ' " ' . .
. Unear case. "For : the 100\ ~9ravlty and waye "l oa d s , "t h e
maximum bandwidth has ' . i~cre~sed to 32 mm trom ' ~ 4 mm: . '~e~~':
.. ' .' "" . ~ " , . :.' .
FIGURE 4,52 ~TA-i:1STICAL ' PARAMETERS , FOR VERTICAL
[)SPl.AcE:MENT DUE TO 100% GRAVITY a WAVE. LOADS
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95' confidence ·u ialts indicate that the range of I;l0ssible
VAIUf!9 d~'V-!~e--rrom the mean displacement by .less than tlM; .
~ ---' . ........ -
4 . 4 • 2 Vertical stress Distributions
~ ..
' The mean vertical stress 'distributions shown in Figures
4.54 and 4 ..55 follow the same bas1( Sh~pe a.s the ..¥~ear
elastic'" results presented !n Se~ion 4 .3 .3. -..e tliqhest
vertical _,s t r e s s e s occur .. dire~tlY beneath t .he tank found-' ~
ation. :t'he ._p,lecewise -l i .ne a r . resu~ts h.ave a sligh,t increase
in , magnitude :.~ver the : linea.%: ..values . In -bot h Figures 4. 5~
arid ' 4.55 : , ' equal lo~C:; ' in~x:~~~~ts :, induce essentiJl~ly e~~l
stress . i~crElfs'~s, sU9ge~~,inci the model's I ~ns.enB.1tivity to
changes fn constitutive relationship~. For the gravity
load, the vertical stress is maximum-at -290 kPa along. the
-..,
edges reducing to -240 kPa at the center. This cor-reeponds
well with Lee and Focht's [100] calculation of -267 kPa for
. average contact. bearing pressure. For the combined gravity
an,d" wave ·. l~ads ', ,~e ·c u r.':e s · indicate the pressure ·'d i s t r i b -
ution of -aro kP~.to -510, lcPa , directly beneath the platform.
The :max i mum agrees · with . the . :-513'. kPa predicted by simple
footing bearing pressu;re formulae .
~ In ,J':~CP,Jres ~ ,.56 ' an~ ~ .57, the ~tandard 'deviati?~ !lnd
coefficient :ot variation tor verticai stress ' are , presented
for' both 'l oad: condi~i~:ms. : The'
~ 100 1. GRA\'IT"r LoORO
"
-.- 75 Z GRAVIT' . LoORO
-.- 50 ·Z GRAVI rv Lo ORO
~ 25 Z GAI'lV l fl Lo M O
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FIGURE 456 . 5fATIS~ICAl:'\ PAElAMETERS FOR \iORTICAL 5fRESS
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from the previous glsplacement graphs where .t he ·s t andar d.
'. . , .
deviation c urves for nonlinear analysis are l arger . , In
Fi gu r e 4 .56. the stand&.rd deviation for t he linellr analysis
is 65 kPa but . reduces to 33 kPa f or pi,cBwise linear.
Slmila~rlY , there is II. so t reduction in the coefficient of
va r i a t i on, fall ing from ·28 \ to 14\:. The coefficient of
var'iation valu~r the ve.rtical stress a~e 1I!'UCh greate~
than the corresponding 7' and 4' . valu7's . determined tor the
_ vertical displacement (i.e. Figures 4.51 and 4 _;:) : The
results f.or .~e c ombi ne d gravity and wave loads (Fi gu r e
4.57) eX¥b i t mor e v a r i a t i o n in the statistical parameters
due- t o the/uqsymmetri~al loading .
The 95%, confldencs .l i mi t s are presentad in Fi~ra 4 .58.
The bandwidth f~r ,t h Q gt;Je.vity . load is 130 kPa .....o~ average
c 0lI:'p8:re d with 260 kPa .for tHe linear re.s'ul ts i ;' s~ction .
4•.3 ·. 3 .2 . The combine~ loading- bandwidth is approximately
150 kPa throughout the tank'£i breadth. TlJ,is value compares
wi~h the increasing bandwidth ot 80 ~~ to' 500 kPa ft.~ lett
to right for the 'line a r analysis (Figure 4 .28)". Generally ,
thess ·19....er .;bandwidths for the' piEics~lse linsar procedure
reflect th~ eduction in standard devi~tion and conseqUently
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4.4 .3 ..Shear S.t~ess Dis~ribUtiQns
,, :.:
The. mean she ar stress distributions fo~ ~he Piecewise
linear ' an a 1ysis are shown . in'. Fiqures 4 •.59 and" 5 .60 . The
. shear" s tre s s is in~enSltive to chancies ' i n the : constit\1t~ve
'· '.relati~~Shit- · a~' shown 'by'"'the eclu~l ~treB~ ch~~ges witl'f :equ a l
·· toa~ Incre-m~nts,o For th.e ~9r~v1.ty load , the' :;;liear' s.t~ess ·.o f
27 ?tPa ' i s maxi1n~ .at ' the1 Pla~~Ot:1lt. ed ges, . t~en Bt~biliz'e~ ""~o
. .'2'; · kP~ .benea:t~ ' the ~~nk . , B; compari'son, ~h;e linea~: re~uits ~ .
'~:' .~~'" ~ i9ur~ "'4 . ~3: .fndi~~t~ '''a~ e.~~e 'he~r .str'ees ~t -27 ' ic~~. :Wi'~h .
-ene,' ,interlor. t'educbi';' . t~ }.O ·kPa.. For ·t.he. ,?Ombln eci 9~~~t'h·Y.
and."' w:~e:" Lcada , the ' she a : s t resS Eui'..!ir e : iar~8:1I'e ' dn , ~the ,.
.boUJd8rY iayers ' n~ ~to .~h~ f Cl;'undaUon. .'e d 9'e ', · -~~a~hinq ~ 3 kPa:
an~ 5'4 k.~a6 ' · in the r egion b~neath the fQundatlofl, ' t:h~ sllear . '
. ' s't~ess ~v~rac;i!=!;) o · ~a . Thes~ , valt~es ~re lO~~~......~.the' ·
./:"Sl\,:-ar ' s t r e s s es predi~ted by the . ~inear model
. ' .~O~in~d .'loadin~ (Figure' 4 ~ 3~_) •.
\ '
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STATISTICAL PARAMETERS FOR .SHEAR STRESS
DUE TO 100% GRAVITY LOAD
'I
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FiGuRE 4.6~ STATISTICAL PARAMETERS FOR SHEAR STRESS
DUE .ro. 100% GRAVITY a WAVE LOADS
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comp a r ed ' witli 11 to 23 kPa tor linear analysis ot secti~
4 . 3 . 3 . 3. 'rhe combined load bandwidth for piecewise linear
anal.ysis is typically 28 kPa beneath the tank tounda.tion .
. .'This value is in contrast to_the ~5 to 80 kPa range .ror the
linear analysis (Fiqure 4.40) •
_..'
CHA P'1'ER 5 I
222
STOCHASTI C FI NITE ELEMENT ANALYSI S OF SOI L-FOUNDATION
I NTERACTION FOR A CAISSON RETAINED ISLAND
. ... \.
. 0 ~ \
5 ·.:l Introduction
-.,
To jurther demonstrate the versa til i t y of the s toch-
.. ast1~ finIte : ~leme':lt " prcceeure t o geot~chnici'al and a t- r ue-
' t u r a l ' p r obl e ms "i'anot h ef · t ype of gra v i ty -:s t ruct ur e I s " exam-
i n e:d': -~ec~n: _e~~or~~ion 'a nd .d~velo·PlDent or o ff shore ~nergy
and rai n e r al" .r e solu;c e s i n the Beaufort Sea bee necess itate d ~ .'
fixed year-ro,;"d dril~lncj a nd production platf orm. In the
hars h Arctic e nvironment , s ever e and endur ing i ce f orc e s are
In 9sneral, caisson retained i slands are ~apabl, of . . '
remaining i n service ye ar ~ound a nd withstanding the .on- s i t e - --~:
components: ', a n , o~ier. cai.Bso~: struot\ire ma d.e of prestressed
con.crete or hi9~ ,t e ns i on st~el, . :ahYdraulicallY p~a~,ed s and '
......... ..
These struct ures con s ists 'o f thrGo ' basic~e , forces ;
the non:a. . .Fo r sha.l. l ov waters o ne °v i a ble s olutio n has been
a n ~rti t' :tcial. blan~ constructed of cO llpacted san d berm wi th
protect!.ve rlpr ap . But fo~ de~per waters ~is ha~ not bee n
e~ono.ical. ThU8, the concept o f a cais~on r etai.n ed i s land
h a s ~een e~a.insd . and t'ound " f~asible for vater dept hs
. ranging froll. 15 to 40 111. · [7 , '8, .1 1 ] .
· v
.+: ..... " i
w,,; , O '
fIlled core, and a carefully compacted sapd J:)erm. The outer
.caisson has three essential functions: (i ) It conf_ines the
s and filled core to within the cai sson thereby ob taining the
re quired he.:lght. u sing less material ; ( ii ) It serves lIB a
prote9tive armour, defiecting and restrai n i ng ice from
eroding the sand co re; and (ii i ) It provides a firm. ."support
\ .
for the prilling ' and .produ c t ion platform. The caiss,?"
c6nce p t is more ·eco~o.mica: largely due to ,ita abilit'y to -be
relii'o~ed _a n .d reloci!-~d a~ter. ' c~m~let-\~ri of eX1?ioratory '
dtilling operati~ns or the depl?tic;m of the f i el d . , The'
inner . sand 'c ore p'rovides the . large mrs S:Gl requi~~d , t~ :t'e~i~t
the ~atera~ i ce forces. The s a n d , material serve~ as a
medium through Whi ch the later al shear force s a~e t rans-
mi t t ed by friction to t he - berm. and .eventually t~ the
underl.y i ng seabed mat e r i al. The sand berm.is an economical"
method of obtaining' a max imum additional h~ight. of 154i~
'i,Pr ovi d e s flexibility in the des i g n .t o mak e t~e c aisson
stru c t u re : suit a number of va~ wat er depth.s.
- The novelty of caisson ret~ined ccmstruct l on I).as lIea n t ,
increased ~ncertainti~$ inherent with the : s .tructurai ....and
f oundation desi'gn ., uncert~intie8 :--~ise ' trolll sever~l
source~ : (1 ) ' unpredictable ~ave ,. wind, . 'i ce:". a~d pack 1'C;~, '
loads; (il) lac,k o;f . under~tandinq · a~~ ~xpe:r:ience o't the





conservativedesign values . This .h a e neces sitated
.f o u n dat i o n designs . Th~ designer JrI~st identify th~ signif-
icant s ources ot unclilttainty and properly assess the effect
qn struc~Ur/ll response . The s t o c has t i c finite element is a
quantitative scientific approach t o mea suring th.Bse effects .
Te ilIUstrate i t s ' application, the Mobile Arctic ce'Fsscn
. (M.A . C.) is examined .
..
.~'" l , .. "' ...... . . '., -- • ' : .; ..... ."! -r:,
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5. 2 . Mobile Arct ic ca i s son De script i on
The Mobile Arc t i c Ca isson 18 a byb rid Bo U·steel
s t ruc t ur e d e alqned and cons t rUct ed fo r Gu lt Can ada Resour c es
dur i n g the e arly 1980 "a [8, 1 02) . The s~ai8&on. cal l~d
,Ko.l i kp aq, .i s D As i cal ::l.Y a~ o ctagonal annu\us in plan with a
simpl y 8Up~ort~d opera~ions deck . . The . steel ca i s so" " h a a
twelve ball:aS~.i~9 com~a,u~nts ~hi.ch pe ,rmft ' ~t .to .b e· t~~a~ed
t o loc~tion,thEm installed on ' a . pr eviously placed under':
wat e r , berm by , fio~,t.~g the compart~ents with ' seawater .
Freez~n~ is ', ~voided ' i n the ',balla s t ~a~k8 an d the sand core
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cere' e effective mas s .
level to en s urJ' greater stabi~'ity b y increasing
.--- ).
-.......... 5 .2 .1 Fi nite Element Representation
the
'.J
The H.A .C. and S:~ l continuu~~have eeen discretized
~to tri angular elements as sho\ffl in Figu r e 5 .2 ; . Th e m~el ,r '
c onsists of _. 1 16 no~es and'186 el emen ts, for t~e ~,lane strain ~ .;
finite el ement analysis. For b&'£t r esults , the ana l y s i s is i ' ~.,
r eprese nta tive of an t nterior section through .the .s t ructur e .
The overall dimensIons 0 '£ the model have be~ made to
c or resp ond wi th the cross-section Qf Fi9u~e 5. 1 . As
reco~ended b y r~searcherB [69, 85], t ho ho*izcantal dlmen-
~iU th e model is approximately four times the cO,r e widt h
. o f 73 m. T he overall ve r t i cal dimension i s. less than the
. ~" ,
. . .
sU~;Jgested three to four width range . This, is due to
insUfficient i nfonation on the i n- s i t u soil strata and thepossi~)Hty of _ e;ncoun~~r~ng' froz£ ~Oi1 at ds'pth b'eneath the
seabed surface in ~he' Beaufort flojJ~. The so i l ..below the 90
IIL.l evel will not qreatJ.y influence the results.
Bo'undary con d i tion s have been selected to best simulate
~e s o il behavioui:.._~At the _lowest horiz~ntlS-l, boulldary , the \
nodes are fi.xed both hor1Zorit~llY and v~rticallY to repre-
sent' th~ red~ction in nodal di~p'laCelllent~ at this <level.
; .... ....«,
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Ver tical " rolle r s are uJed at the two vertical edge s ot' the
mesh , t~. in d iF a te ' t he heaving or sinking mot t on at' th~cil
• su rface dUB. t o loadings on ' t he .e e de ec n structure .. Later!ll
. '""
r e s i stanc e provided by ne ighbou r i ng s o i ls is con s i de r ed
s Uf f i cie?t to restrain any horiiontal move~ent .
Selecti on of internal dimensions o f the me s h . a r e
d eterm i ne d by the C;Ombinat ion of mate~ial cohfiqur'ation and
element asp~~t ratios • . .The combination ,' of structur~l) shape
~n:d ma~erial typ'Q (den~ted by cire:l:ed nunibers "i n FigUr~ ' 5 . j)
. det'tlrmines the basic eleJillent discretization . For .h i gh l y
, . , ' . . . . - " ~
s~ressed zon~s, a finer mesh ot' : elements will provide b~tt~r "
" . ,resuJ,tS. 'Onc e this ,' crite'rion 'h.as been · ~ati s i.ie4 1.:. , th~"'· iteph
i s sUbj~cted to an a spect r at io t est whereby. the ratios are
, ,t o be no greater than e tx , Ideally, . th~ aspect ratio should
be in the range a t one to two . In Figure 5 .2 ; the m~jority
of . elements fall within eneee- limits" wi.th the maximum
r
a sp e c t ratIo of 3.3 qccurring in the be rm laye~~_ edge
e l eme nt s .
..,
5 . 2 .2 Mean Materia'! P~opertles
The expec'ted properties ot the Mobile. Arctic, Cai~son
s ys t em have"to: be ' de,!-e rmi ned. to implement ~he ' 't inlt"e 'eie~ent
pz:oc edure . . The, m:~Sh . co~fiCJUrat·io~: '~ho~ : . fn Fiqure~5 '~ .2 .i~ ·
subdivided into five mate~ial typ~sa~
o.
110.0 _
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5 . 3 . The r equired material prope:rties ot submerged'density,
.e l a s t i c modulus . and Pois son' s ratio
. 5 . 1 t or the Ta rsiut P.... 5 wellsite .




representative of the gravitation forcss reSUlting from
material weight applied to the , oriq1nal seabed. Por this
r eason, t~e .we i ght density for in-situ 's oils a:r:e zero. The
net s ubme r ged weight 'o f ,t h e steel caisson plus ballast eccve
,n i:lu t r a l bUOyanC~ " combine ~o . give a ne~ ' ~elgh~ of 6;3 :~.
With the ' o'!erali 'ca i s s on volUDl~ being approXimate).y ·,1 50, 'ooo
, m3, .8 lO~~" 'de":Sit~_ of ' 4 :.5 .~/~3 i~ obtaine~ . ~i9 16\.1 .val~e '
r eflects the ~ollow c ellular s t ruc tur e of the c aissons . The
. .
density, of t he dewatereci "s a nd is 20 kN/ m3 ,wh i le the satur-
ated sand is r educed to 10 kIf/m] due 't o bUOY~hcy effects .
For the steel caiss~n,. thestanda~ textbook val.ues of
200, 000 MPa f or elastic tl1odu~uS and 0 .33, for .Po iS s o n ' s rat~o
are s elected .~ ' The ~n~luencp o r . the hollow Bteel:~~ai.ason is
'inve ':'tig~ted by reducing : the modul us bY.. a f actor of one '
tenth. !--&ss than 2\: differel1ce · in" nodal displace.mentp is
o bserved. Kent ' et 8 1. [103 ) ' ha ve proposed ~rained .e l a s tic' ,
m~duli f~r typi~al a .and fill cl?re mate~ial". Sand tille i~n_
th~ stress range ' ~t ,3 0 0 ~~ ~so ~pa have drained "mod uli of '4'0
MPa.' For ~asi-static anal;S~S, ' ~he el;astlc' :mOI1UlUS remai~B
. ., ,
eBse~tiallY e qu a l f~r dew-atere,d,.and satur~ted ',~~n.~i~ions ,
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~25 MPa is selected for the eense sandy silt . Poisson's
ratios ~or undrai.ne, conditions are 0 .45 f or clay and 0 . 40
for slit.
5 .2 .3 Load Cases for Analysis
To illustrate ~ne applicat,ion of the stochas't ic. finite .
element model , the M.A .C. i s ex amined . under two practical.
l~ad concHtions, ~pera~in9' (gravity) ~oadS and bombined ice
and gravity loads [11, -'104 . ,l OS', lOIS, . I 07 } . The presence of
a constructed sand berm with" the' M.A. c ." structure and
densit'ied core " h as' added substantial grarlty loads to the '
founding seabed : soils .
submer9':.d weight of 673 HN for the COmbin~d ' weight · of
. --eeisson and ballast watQ~tabovliil. neutral buoyancy. From
drilling operations--and equipment on ' the de ck, a platform
live ' l oad of 148 MN is expected. In addition to' these
- . \ 100,ds" , the sUbmerged weigh~ of the sand fill core ,a nd berm.. .
mat e r ial s have a loading e;ffect on the orig~nal seabed
, material.
Jefferies ,a t a1 . ell] . b eve suggested values for the
extreme environmental ' l1o~izontal loadings on Mol1kpaq . For
. 'a 4' .pr ob a b i l i t y. ~f exceedance, maximum ioads of rio MN 'and
140 MN' have' ,.:tJe en predicted tor wave 'and ' earth,~ake l.ateral
forces, ~reepectively , at the Tarslut P-45 site, But ' the
233
Table 5.1 Mean Mate rial properties at Tarslut P-45 Site
I




Elastic Poisson I s
Modulus Ratio
(MPa)
s teel Caisson 4 .5 2 00 , 0 0 0 0 .33
Sand ( Dewat ered) 20.0 40 0.25
Sand (Saturated) 10.0 40 0.40 r
Fin Silt y Clay 0.0 100 0.45
(In-situ 0-25 m)
Dense s andy Silt 0.0 ) .25 0 . 40
(In-situ 25 - 9Q m)
* For materIal- numbs!=', refer to Figure 5 ; 3 .
weight den sity denotes "l o ad i ng s in ,crddition to seabed
sel~-weight, excludIng external f orces auches p latform
and ~ce l oad i ngs . · · · .
Refepences: Stewart at al. "(102 ) , Kent at al. (103 J • .and
Bruce' and Harrington ( 1 04 ].~
with t he physical change b.e ! n g indicated t hr ou gh the
Pois son's ratio . Based on recommended values b.y Salvadura!
(105 ), Poisson's ratio i s "t ak en as 0.25 fo r de..,ater~d sand
a nd 0 .4 0 for sa turated sand .
For the in-situ materia~'s, the Urm ' pilty clay has
undrained shear strength of 1 0 0 kPa ('R0ger~ "a t Ill ~ · [ 1 06 n .
Fe::- stiff clays , the elastic -mOdu l us is proportinna l ,to tJ:!~
und:r~i~ed" Sh~ar "s t r enfj:h .h os·]" ~~ln9 ~e sugge~,t."d t~~tor ,
of "1000,- t h e e~a8tic m~ulus is ~stimated_"at 1 00 M~a for.
ol ay , oU~ to - unavailabl~ ! inform"tiQn , "an elast i c lJ1od.~i':"8 ,Of
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For ,the qravity load case, ecuecee that introduce new .
loads on the origin~l seabed .e ee d~nsidered • . This requires
. . " . . ' I
t~e . inclusion of platform . loads, caisson self-wei9~~. and
weight, of sand till core and berm i~ the analysis. These
. . 10~dS are applied 'to the 'f i n i t e ';le1l1-ent mesh in the most
ropresentative . JDanner ~ The aotual nodal ~C?ad,e a~e based on
~ . cne llIete~ (plane strain) slice through the baee of the
. . . . . . , .
' s t ruc t u r e . Forrat.e.rials b;eneath the water leve~,. SUbmerged,
weights have to be ' used.' As outlined in subroutine .-LOAD ·
IV), the rate, of loading per" unit area. (based on a
of cne met~~) is C~lcu,lat;ed for. each material type.
densitie's presented in Table 5.1 ' are used for t~s
" , :
The weight for each e~ment is determined and
"'" U • _ ••, "?" "' ,. _'j
critical environmental co.ndition is that of a 500 MN
"ho r i zo nt a l ice load , expected ", once- every 25 years . J=n
physical.' terms, this ,s i t uat i on . corresponds to a 1.2 )aD
.. ~ . '
diameter multi-year ; ice floe ~ich. averages 6 .1 m in
thickness ~ith pressure rid~eB of 12 .2 m thick travelling "t
1·.~5 ~/hr. Although the earthquake , wave and current loads
ar~ ~igni ficant ext~rnal .l oa ds on the caisson system, only ~
tJ1e , :-~O~lned" ice and gr~vitY~~dS areex~mined .a a the '
.. s~c9n~ 10,8d1n9 .,c.?ndi:ion . Actual field dat~' on lateral ice i
.: f.?rCe~ indicate : ~8:t v:."has bee: subjec~ed to only 45t _~. .,
of . the. 500 HN value n06] . . _ ' . ' - '
i) .
· ./ .. .•.. f ;· ' ,r; -".:
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To i nclud e the ex t erna l platform load o f ue ~. the force
i s distribut~d .cv e e the ' 6400 iD2 s urface. The nodal forces
a re in proporti on to the tributary loa~ area . F igure 5."4
i :!.dicat;:es the nod al f orces used i n the analYBls .
To r epre . eo J t he design ice . fo r ce of 500 KN. ·the \.- i
distribution Of-.:J.e loter a l force ' along the · c;aisSO~IS s.!~e
has t o be divi~ed among :'t he three - nodes . 0;' ~h~ lll.~ Th·e.
ice .f orce on t he one met e r str i p i~obt a i ne d by dividing the
5 00 HN-by the 8tr.Uctu~ets wi d th" a t water : le.j~l ~ Tli~ force
i s e s timat"d at 5. 65 MN/m . c~n~iderin~ ;he likel'ihood o f
ice riding up o,n the sides, 20\ Of the f or c e iii a~ the .'
~ost 'noHe : ~h.e· re.ma ind~r . is proporti~~e~ Buch t~a~ t he
.moments generated by the nod a l forc e s abou t :t he balle ~alanc.
~e lIlo.ent gen.rat~d: by the ice !o:rcG~ing at water l ~vel:_
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NODAL . FORCES ·
3Om.3Jm ~m ' :
. ( . .
NODAL FORC~S REPRESENTING
. LATE~L ICE FORCE ...
.FfllURE 15.15
' 2 38,
S .J Li near El astic MJalys i s
Us i ng . a ' linear elastic co nstitutive relat i onsh i p t or
. the elast:ic modulus ; the st~astic fin i t e ele men t proc e dure
is appl ied. to the Mobil e Arctic 'Cais s on , Using the progr am
CAISOM.~ (Appe ndix III), the soil-tO~dilltion int.ractio~
is ex a:mi ned tor the~ gravity load a nd the co mbined. grav i ty
and ice load .cas~ .: ve~cal displacement , vertipai ' str e s s
ehd :hori zont:a ~ stress ~long ·t he dat1fDl le.~el (SeO, Figure 5 ~ '2)'
' a r e examined ~ Th's dat~ . i.vel' repres~nts , the. iri~ertace
between th~ original' B,eab~!l mater1al ,a~.Jh8sanci .till b,,:,rm.
.. . : /
The stochas.~l c "na t ur e ' ot the Jlat e ria ls is s i mulat ed ~Y
t hs correlJiUan fun ction 'a s d efined by Eg . (3 . 1 7) : The
correlatiory t unetl oh : de s .crlbes -the ' lik4111~ood ot a i .ilar
mat eria l · properties occurring as a , tunc tion ;t· r ij, the '
dist.a~c~. between ' elelle nt ~ent~s . ' ~he ' ~ate at expone ntia l
d~cay.t the - c orrel!1tion l\mction, is ' dete:Tined by t he
ciorrelati0l'l: distance , L. The c~rt:ela~lon d i !it'a'nc e !oJ simpl y ,
, thep~~uct , ot touna';'ti.~n ,Wid~ . , ( j g . <; l~ m) and the/
corr~iati~n. di':lt~nce factor, CDF~ 'F i gu r l!I' -'s :6 shows the
correlation . turiot1'6~ ,t or various correlation ' distllftlcee...
eorrespondin9 to:'CDF's of e.i , 0.5, - 1 , '5 and 50. For ' a
" , , ' fO ,
correlation distanoe ot 11 :m, elements separated ' by 50 m ot
~'. ',
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be yond a 50 m radius. Acc ording t o Baecher at a l. [ 30],
o ffshore sol1 properties typically have ,?orrelation dis-
tall;c~S 1n the range of SO to 250 m. Ba s ed on thi s infor-
mation, a CDY ot: 1 would best s i mu l a te f i eld c ond i t i on s .
;
To establish ~e.. sensiti vity of ..the stochast i c proc ed-
ur e to c orrelat ion distanc e t actor , severa l versions of the; .
an~lysis ar~ compared. For this parametrico- ana l ysis, the




/ 5 . 3 . 1
/
The nodal displac,:~ts as obtained from the f inite
element an a-lysis are considered as me an disPl acem..ents f or
t he stochastic analysis . Ha em ver t i cal and horizont al
di$placements a t datum level ' a re presented in Fi gu re 5 .7 for
both , l oa d 'c ond i tions . ~he M.A.t:. 1s l ocated betwi en -55 m t.
an~ +55 11\ .wi t h zero representinq, the cen,te r ot t he planar
.... section. The results i ndicate s ymmetrical s ettleme!'ts for ...;
the gravity l oa d . Haxim'um nodal displacements 'o cc ur
. .
~irectly beneath the st~~ture . For vert ical settleme~t,'
the'- results indicate little ditfeljen c e betwe en the l oad
conditions, _~_~1~_ .~e~verage caisson set tlement' being 110
"1Dm• .. Roqers~ et -a!. J~O.6] have mea~ured a total s ettlement of
185 ~ ~ft~r nine months . Th.is . includes consolidation
O] !t>TANCE FROM CEN'TEA OF N.R . C. em) tllJ J
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DISTANCE FROM C~N rER OF N. R. C. ( fIl )
MEAN VERTICAL a HORIZCl'lTAL DISPLACEMENTS •























settlement of the clay layers whereas the present analysis
e,st!1Dates short: term settleme~ts only. In ' :FiCIU.~e , " 5.7,
horizontal dis:p~ace1D;eJ:lt is measu~ed positive ~o the right of
center• ." The ' net, effect of , t:he i~d is , to cause ' a .' 30 mm ' • •t.'
horizontal , movement ' of th~ "s t ruct ur e . ' Thl~ value is within ,
, the 100 mm max~m~resp~nse range" of the inclinometere used
in " lnt:erpre~ing h~r~~ontal Illotion [107]. "
In"': Fi gu r e , 5.8" the v.ertical displacement protiles at-
'di tt,~~Bnt·,., d~r1;h.~, ' are. , :compar~d. The · diaPthS" . _~.o,n~i~er,ed , , ~re ~
m, 25 'm, "and .e c 'm' 'wit~ ..the zero. d.el'!oti"ng.U1e .seabed ,da t um.
1 '--The ' resu~ts " tir~ ;, 'p~otted ·',i o·r ,'bot h" load ' ~~nd~ii~~s. · 'The
.- s~ttlem~ni~':~~~, :" .~~, .:antieipa~~d ,'.~i~ 25" ;oee:ur~ing ' in the
. -." , ; ,' " . ' , , . ' - ' ' , .. ,, '
uppe'~ '25 '·. ~na" '35~ ' o...e~rring· ' be'tw~G,n . th.~ ;'25 ~ a~d ' 50 - m
lev~l~. ' ' ~tJ " J:~ " ,Ob~e~~~t~a~ the ' l oe a .l ',\i~~ort:i~ns bec~me
, ' ' , ' -- ' ~ . ' ' . , ' , , ~ . " ' ' .
less pronounced" ~s " .~he· dep~ Inceeesee , ~r indicating the
redistribut~on' ~t~'stress'e.s i~ t~e soli. . ~ , . "
. ..: .i,:~/- .
Using , , compu~ex: . solutions ,~ ~0t:/ 'Eq .' , (3 .15). ve~.ieal·
\ ' settlem~t varia~cis .~red~~rmfn~~ based on a 15' elastic"
. . 1 . .C / . ' . ' '. '
mo.<luI~B ~.O \V . ' ,The : standard:\dev~a~,lsm and , ~oetti~~ent of
va~~a~ion cUrves .:·,r,e . p'lotte~ i~' Fl~es '5. 9 and · ~ :'ib for'
bOth, ' ioaC\ conditlons . ·~omPin7fson . , o~ ~ th.e · two "f~~re~~h'ow
... " " " ,; , - """ " " , '.. , '
Uttle._ditterence V.j.th" ,theexcep~\ion ot boundary" _e~~~~~~ I,?
' . ' the ,fin i t e' element , analysis. Wi~.~n":,the· zeu::ie di~.~c,t~~ " "
.• ·,'b. n. flth the H.A.C., ~re ' ~drly "qons t a nt . .r By, .
...~ - -; .
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FIGURE 5.9
~ CORRELRTION DIST ANCE FACTOR . 100 . 0
-.- CORAEtF1 TION DISTANCE FACTOR . 10 . 0
-0- CORRELRTlON DISTI'lNC&: FRCTQA• 0. 0
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STATISTICAL PARAMETERS FOR VERI 'CAL
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i ncreas i ng the co rre 1 aU cin distance factor, it Is obse rved
that the· curves approach a max i DWII C . O. V. equal t o the
aasu.ed modulus C.O. v , ThIs represents ~ highly correl~ted
continuUm . Fo r an u ncorrelated continuUIll.. the r e sul t i nq
C. O . V. " b eceeee much l e es , ' approachlnq zero as i ndicat ed" by a
CDF ot 0 .- 1 or sm aller . The "se re~ultB are anticipated if the
e~onential ,de c a y , c o rrelatIon coefficient f u nction of Eq.
(3.17) is ' c l os e l y exain~ned.
J1sin g th~ ndard d~ViatiC!n' curve tor a cor o f 1. '0 in
Pigure 5.10, the 9 51; c o nfIdenc e l I mi ts are c omputed,
ASSliJli~q that th~ unce'~ainty fol lows a no~al. _distribUtio~ . ;
. up p er an d . lower 11.~ts ~re dQt.rm.in~ b y add lnq and · subtrac~
Hng, r e s 'p8Ct i v e l y, t wo standUd ' deviatio~8 - .r~~ 't h e s e e n ,
F'lqure 5 .11 s hows the . 9 5 \ c onfidence., "i nt e rval f or · the . '
combined lc~ a nd qravlty l~ds. ftl.i s r ev e a ls the likely
bo undiri e s . vi thi rtf""'hich_ .:th e -v e rti cal displacements wil l
co incide . The bapd width Is WJ.48St di~ectlY beneath
st~cture , reachi nq a Jluimu- ot 5~ J\lIl at +55 m.
5 . 3 . 2 Ve:r;tlcal s t ress Distribution
-. ,- _ .- The mean v e rtica l stresses · f or the M. A.C . a~btained
stresses a re pre s ented ' In " Pi qure 5. 12 f or the eleaents a t ·
the dat um. level • .The :st~eBII va l u e s .~e. be s t r e present ative
. 4
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o f the triangul ar eleme n t s' centroid s . B. 33 II below datu• •
The r esult s Indicat ,e 1Il8x illwa v ertical s t ress occ u rs di r ectly-
beneath the caissonS a t ' - 325 kPlI., then r educes to -JIO_ kPll
at the sand core interior. The comb i ned load s h ows the i ce
effect at the caisson b y dec reasin g the Btr!SS to -310 kPa
on the ice-ilIIpa cted side and increasing t he s t r e ps to - 350
, - .
)cPa on the oppo.aite -s i d e . This B~9nlfieB the :frame action
of the ·s t e e l caisson and deck i n transferring the lateral
. . ~ ~ .
to rce and resul t ing. overtu.rning moment to the si!e.bed.
Rogers at a1. t106] hav~ reporte~ a vertical stress, ot. - 280
k~~ t o r e present the , t.ota~ .l oad I nereeee on . the .subcut
material. This ' indlcat~s - l es s than " i. 10 \ d1ffer~ce ' I n the .
. lI.ve;a ge ~str~S8. ' prodicte~ · by '~8 . ri~i~~. ·81~ Jllent.· ~~a lys18.
The .di~fe~enca may be pa~ia~lY att ributed t o differ e nces 1~
plat r ot1l load a~<1 sand r il l densiti e s .
In Figur e 5 . 13 ; the vel="tical stress dbtri~tions at 8
111, 3 3 Jl., and 63 m' depth below th e .d at um l evel a r e compared .
The · .vertlc~ l s t ress is qr e a test a t the caiss~~ _Il~ · s? ll
. i nt e r f ac e ' ( 1. e . 8 ~ dePt~) reaChi~g a mag nit ude o f~
. . .
Bet we en the B III and 33 11\ depths , the strese 1s reduced by .25 .
.kP~. At ·· t h"e 63 JIl de p th , the ve r ticai :· stress prOfile 1.
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srATISTICAL PARA~ETERS FOR VERTICAL STRESS
lllE TO ICE a GRAVITY LOADS
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deviation tor the c~mblned ice and gravity loads
tollow the ' basic eh~e !of t:.he mean vertical. stress· curve
(Figure 5 ~ 12). This is an indication that the stress
mA'!nitude influences- the standard deviation ' value. I The
previously mentioned trends :t'or displacement apply here as
well. The curves for standard de.viation and coetficient of
variation approach .8 maximum as the CDF increases . .rer a
CDY equal to lC? or gusater , ene vertical stress C.O.V.
, a t t a i n s a 30' -v a l u e , twice ~e elastic mOdUIUJPoO.V. of
15\:. This s:uggests that_~le1De~t s~resses "ar e more sensitive
to materl;~ stren9~h: uncertainty ' than nodal displacements •
This conclusion i~ . ";'~rl~ie~ : through ', e xAlDi n a tion . of Eg.
(3: 32) ;.' w~. th~ .f.ir~t'" term .;r ep r cll,;cint s " ~ncertainty from
elemen.t stress and tho' 's e cond term,lllUh~ertainty f"rom al..l-the
nodal .;displacements .in the :fInite alIment : me;sh. For a
. high~y cO('8lated conti~uum, each of the two terms approach
a ' particul~r value such that the resulting contr~bution to
the coefficient of variation is equi;a~ent At o the lIloQ.ulus
~
with the standard deviations for 'verti cal stresses
being a greater pe~centage of the mean values.' as comp.ared to .
the displacement ' :t:;esult~, , the' cO!lfidence . intervals will
~·exh~lt .increaso.duncertainty • . ,us i n g the COF of "l.0,. a wid~
range :ot : ~C;;ssi~le' ztre~B~~ ,a r e indicated in Figure 5.15 •
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, maxii!lWD ot -416 kPa at + 50 m. These l arge stress var1ations "-
in4icate the ~ i1Dportance ot quantitying unc~rtai~ty if! d esign
work.
5 . 3 . 3~ 'u-or i z o nt al Stress Distributi,on
The horizontal st r ess distributi on a t t he dat um Leve L
. i s presented i n F igure ' 5 .16 . The gravity lo a d re sults are
s ymme1;rical about the';'""CeliLel 01 ' t-ne M.A . C . structure. The
stress 'i s .maxi~~ ,~t -2.10 kPa at "Ill r~llla1iting' constant
through.' the sand ,c o r e : unde.r the steel cer eecn e (be t ween 35
to ss m)', .·t h e. stress . r educe s .t c ,- 150 kPa. Beyond the
cIl 1'88,on ; ' the ' hori z~ntai eeeeee ~ec~~~ses ~ntil ' .t h e l~ad
.e f fect · "i ll ·n~gl~~~ble . For the combined i~e : and grav~ty
case , ~~ ,~o o MN . lateral ice ' torce sl ightly alte rS' the
.,h or i zon t a l stress p attern . On the ice- impacted s i de of the ' , .. .
cailJson; the horizont,al stress is ' actual ly~smaller than the
previous case. To ,th e- left of c enter, the stress ,gradually
d~~reases' ~rom -210 'kPa to -100 k tfa ~t' the. ca isson' s outside
" " "' ., ;
edge . The overturning Dlome n 'b caused b~ the i ce force
, " ...... \' "
g!,ne'rat~~ an l1plift~ng effect. t o the left ' 'o f eerreee, ther~by
. ~,e~~c1ri? t;~oriz'cinta~> stress -. 'By ,~he' same ·t oke n . 'the
stress is increase'd ' to ,.the right, reaching e maximumof -225
. , , .. . , .
This ..stre.sa · ihcr~ase is at t r i but e d to th!l . caiss~m ' '
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The standai-d. d eviati,oJ;l and coeffic i ent o r varia~ionfor
hori zoJlt4'l . 8tr~.ses · are c ompUt.ed. 1n the same. manner a ll the
. .
2• •
coet~lc.ients ot . vJl_r1ation ar~ ·.tair~y, consunt, _ :W~th.in ,the
·~,onf~ne. - ;; ~8 , .M . A·. C . ~ut tend to '. become , e:qat~c _a t , the . ~ :
bo U?daries • . 'Th i s 1"s , ~xpI.,tin~d as low s~reBs ' vplue'~ ' ha ve an ' .
· i~~lat~ng '. • ~~.~ct ~n. coe~tlc~~nt ot".jri a·tion comp~~at,ions.•.:
;,Sma l l . chanqes 'i n ' the ,st~ndard deviation are ex a gge rated. lllany -. '
• 1(i~es' ~~en ' di~,itVd- by · emaU' hor izontal stress 'VaiuBfl! In
~ the r.~'on~ ben~a~ the K.A :C., the horizonta'l str~SB' c.~ .v.
.. ,.,· ,·~pproaci,·;"'; · \ . ' ~~a~i~Ud. o~', twice ' the ' 1I1~UlU. · 'e . o ,v, This "
r ••ult', i~ ~illliiar '~o 'the ·verti~~~ ' st~a~ anaiysi~' ,
J'" . ,
· vertical stresses, us i ng Eq .. (J . 3~ ) a nd the mean s tresses•
. ~ ne:a!1alYS ~8 i~ ~.ed on ~e s t oc"ba stic r~sul~ -or l~' -~ '
· a od u l us C.O . V. , I n Fi qu r e 5.1'7; the 8-tatistica l param~t:~rB
'., ~re ' ~~esent~d t or · th~ 'gr a v i t y . load : ' The ' sta ndard -d ev i a tion
'c~rves a~:e ' _Cl~~81Y,' spaced, "Uid ICa ting the ' 'insensitlvit~ , ~t .
: th,e '~tocha Btic" a~alysi~ to ch ange s in' cor~elation . di~tance '
t actors . The vertical st:re~seB and di'splacements d'is'pl ay ed
· \
-. a wider range ot , standard , deviations a s 'the CDF: ...inc r,ase d
1 . . . " .
~m 0 .1 to 100 . The c o!Jiliine d i ce a nd gravity results .I n
_ l .~i~re .5 . 18 ind:L~ate 'the , s ame ' pa t t e rn , .ugge~ting th~t the ,.'
.dift erin<j l ?ad condit ions do ~ot s t r ongly intlu~nce th~
.' ~-~tochl'l.~lc an alys is . Th i s is ,t rue I n7 ~~9hlY stre9S~
~ z ones below the c ais s on .and tJ::le san~ tj,ll - ben• . , The _ ~
, . ~
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In Figure 5 .19, the 95' confidence interial for the
~ horizontal' stress is 'pr e"s e nt e d tor the CDF Of 1.0 . Below
the . M.A.C. ,_ the bandwidth ayeilBges ' -250 )cPa; va 'rying ,t r om
-175 kPa at -5_0 ~ l'li" 1:0 -2i5 kPa a t +35 m. As compare~ ~C? _
Figure : s.ae , this bandwidth i~ 100 )cPa smaller on . average./
· than t he ve r tic a l ·s t r e s s .-bandwl d t h',
· 5.3.4 .~m StoCh'SU~ 'Analysis
. \ .
.11
The previous stochastIc ,analysis has Ils~umed the soil
continuum.· to beve a ' fixed "modu l us C.O..V. ,o f -1St for all
element,s. , This procedure ~aXimizes the- material ~p~
Wl;certairtty, thareby e s t abl-ish l ng ' the upper bound of the
stress and displacement variation. I n a purely. 'stochastic
analysIs, the rlastiC?',~c:»dUIUS in the t"ield. varies randomly
-a bou t an assumed co nstant aean , As outlined in. Section 3.4,
. ". a pSeUd?-randO~ nuinber generator is used :to create ' a
~ .
unity. ,Using - Eq ~ (3.47) , a random variation of elastic '
moduli standard deviations 'ltenerated for ~he - finite _
· element .me s h . !
I,
For the H.A'C' Lp r Ob 1em, the computer ,proqramRAND.FTN
0< App.ndix 'II I I(Sl:S.. to • .~mJ~ah . the r.ndo~ stoc~a.t1c
ana~Bis. For demo \ str~tion of the proc~~ur~, , t he JIl,aximum
antioipated: modulus "~.o.V" is 15' and the COF is 8et at 1.
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uncertai nty i n , disp~ace~ent8 will b e much less.
~.
using different sta rting va l ues , SO l to initiate the ranclo1l.
number s.e~ence8 (Tabl~ 3.2' ., thr~e ps eud,o-rando'$ ,v e r a i o ,,:,_ .
are inve stiqllted". Pseudo,,:,,'r~ndOll s a mISl e number s ' -1, 2 a nd.·-3
, cor r e sPond to So .v allie s of . loao , · 1 234 5; a~~ .50 0000 • . r e spe c t-
: ./' " - . . . . " . . . .
ively.- -: Th e mean displacements an d s t r e s s es ~t Fiqures ~.7,
" , .. . .' . : . . . ' .
", 5 .1:l ' and 5 . 16 ar~ . a pp l i e.d to · the pseudo":ran40m s tandard
, deviations ' to obt~in the coeffi~i~nt8 ~f v&rill~ion . : For t he
: pseudo~iand~,~ ana~ysis I . on ly. , th~ combined 'i c e illnd qr avity
.10a)8 .xami~.d ~ .
I n Figure 5.20 , the s tanda r d d ev iat i on a nd coe f Uc!e nt
of v~riation distribu tions a t dat~ ~eV~l are, ,rese~ted ·, f o r
" the ' vertical displacement . The pseudo-randolll cUrVd's .~hOW ·
relatively · silall . variations between the 't h r e e . s ampl e s .·
"T¥Pri::a llY the var'iations are abo u t 1. 5 . JILm i n the standard
de~latl~n and n . i n the coetticie~t of variation . Collect-
( . " . .
i ve ly , these. curves are app roximatel y 50t of the uppe r bound
. . ' "distribution~ -This -' i s' ;a t t rlb u t ed to the statistical ·
p~obabilfty ' that· the Bequen~e ~r random nu~r. varyihq
between"' .zero and ' un i t y . ha s .~ . a v e raq8 ot 0 . 5' • . wi t h the
. expect,ed materia l unc e rta,inOty o ~ ' 15 ' . tl:t~ -'~pper bound. ~urve
represents ·.:.the . wor st cas~ B'c~ri~ri~.· As · ind.ic~ted by . t he .
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In Fi gu r es 5 . 21 . and 5 .22,_ the s t atistical parameters
shown . t or vert~ and h~rizo~tal atres8e8'~ respect-
ive'ly . ~ese roeu.lts have errat~c tluetuatlons throughout,
.. indJratinq . the inc r eased -.fn.tlu~nce ot randomnetl8 ~~. the
~pr:ead of result~. The randolllnes s in the statistical
. paraJll~ters for: stresB are-' at rocted .. by the element stress
~~rt:-~~~ty and then ..· C~~PO~d~d. - bY _ th~ ' randomness o"t' the
disPlac~ment: After e~amlning. Eq . - (3 . 32 ) ~ the. cOmbinat~~n '
~t random effect s in:'~'the -dispiacements .and 's t r e s s e"s ' will .
provide more significant variation.~ The pseu.do-ranciom
stress .r e s u l t s r a nge betwee~ . 2Q) _.to 80 \ reduction ".f r om the
upper bound l evels . At some point, locations the r 'andom
results attain v a lues close to the up pe r bound. For ' large
. .
s cale ana l ys i s , these l ocali:r:ed a no mali• • 'c an be c::onsi~ered.
rediBt~ibuted &1IIong ne i ghbouring "e l ement s . . Fi 9ures ~"; 21 a nd '
. 5 . 22 i nd i c ate tha~. t he rand om st,ha.~ic analysis aUects ~ ..
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element p'rocedure Is developed , to
2••
.esti~~.te _~e , influence ot""""'131astic mcFulus uncertainty on the
short _t 'erm se'ttlements and "tresses -o f foundations. The
proced~re is based on a ' .Pl ane strain - triangular fini~
element model that incorporates the elastic acdukus var-
iation by consi'dering a two' term·Taylor series expansion of
the "e qu i l i b r i um equations : Two soil models are examined;
Co:I Conclusions
.' - - ~ - - A Btocha~~ic Ifinite
":
Tvo eeeen structure cases are examine~ J:o verify . the
el} an elastic, 01nl)1e phase , layered soil and (ii) a
piec,swiss:> linear ~lastic. si?lJ1e phase , - laye~ed Boll
representing the nonlinear soil behaviour . using FORTRAN
computer programming, a- par~~t~ic ' anaiysis is carried out
to establish the sen8iti~ity or the stochastic ' finite
element pr'?,cedure to correlation distance , modulus coeffic-
ient of variation (c.o.v.), and. so~l models.
, ) procsduro, namsly, (1) .ths Ekotisk Tank, on ottshoro gravity
" ,-Platfo~ and ,(1.1) ' " tti~ ~Obl18 ~~ctic " ca i~"(M"A . C .) ,' a
' oa1880n retained. 1sland. In both ca15e15, n~rical re"sults :"I " .' ' ' " . " ,•.~,
i~,~c ~==-(';~':- ~'-. h U~_'
267
f or 'the pro,totype structures , d1ffering by reee than } _O ' for
mos t c ond i t i ons •• para-metri c studi es of both problems have
s imilar results . The general 'concl us i ons are Bufnmarized as
fol l ows :
(1 ) ' Fo r thQ elast~c soil mC!del. the sensitivity of , the
s tanda rd deviations of displa cement a nd stress to
change s in mo"d~lus c.d .v, . i s a linear relationship ;
( I i) The effect of modulus uncertainty Le ~ore pr on ounced
in the uncs'rtainty of stresses than the ~ncertainty
~ .
of displa ce ments.
(iii ) As th'~' _ c;;~relation distance factor becomes large
(g reat e r than IO) , the variation of displacements or
. "-~ s t ress e s attributed to local material uncer t a i nt y is
sma~ler. Under this condlt~ th~ Boil continuum Is
highly correlated .
,---",
' ( iv) For l arge correlation distance factors, the dis-
placement C.O.V. IlPproachee a value equal to _.t he
assumed modulus C.O.V. Similarly, -'t he stress C.O . V.
(e.g . , vBrti~~l, 'h or i zo nt a l a nd shear),ppprO~Che8 'a




!?ombiri e d with - late~altotally 9ra~ltational
for'les .
')
(v) with smalle; correlation' distapce s , ' t h e co efficients
of var i a tion for displacements and str esses
decreased .
sot redu~!on in the d ispla cement c . o. v . f r om the,
uppar boun:d va l uos ., For stt:ess, t he ,) :"os u l 1;;8 a r e
more ,Bu a t i c ranging from 20t to 80 t reduction from,
t: jor '~ound va~U8S'
elastic model .
~vi ) . ~J:1e .lev:e l 9 f llnc~~tainty in results. are inBe~~itive
to ' ihe:-var1In11~oadcond·itions '. . , APproxim~telY the
s ame C.O.V. 's . ~re obse rv ed' fo r the highly stres~ed .
zones , ' -r e ga rdl e s s - of the loading , ' wh et he r it is
(v ii i ) The piecewise linear 80 .11 mod el ,. pro:vi de s c l ose r
ag:sement . Wi.tti - th~ pUblished ~dAta for prototype
9~ru~tures and yie~ds lower c o e f f ici e nt s of va~..
)' i . tion tor di~placementB .nd etreeeee th'~ the





(i) A p.arametric analys is ,of the linear elastic stoch-
astic ~finite e l ement ' procedure .i s· carried out a nd.
the procedu.~·- verifi~d using two , problem applic-
. 6 .:2 'Cont ributions
!io" . •
(ii) A r andom stochastic mode l i s incorporated i ntq ' the
--d '\ e l astic fi~ite element p~ogram.
( i Li) A pie cewise linear . pr.oc ed ure · with s he a r strain
. ' - .
dependent modulus . f or . so~l ' i s investi9j'ted. in
' c o n j unc t i on with the s t ochast i c f"i"n'r t e element








Tbe "'f o l l owi ng reCOl1UDenda
tons
are made as possible
avenues 0: rese~rcb t ? extend t e present ~ork :.,
4 . " ,, '
(1 ) apply the stochastic procedure t o other ' finite
$lement mo~ers sJcb la s - l i ne a r &st~~in triangl~s;
. linear ' strain , rectang~eG, and 8-~CX1ed/l6-n'~ed
J. ,.. ' .
r : " .






'. I.. . • _., '. . ' , '
."interpret~t.ocha,st ic' ~nalYSlB~:in , term.s of . prlnc~~a.l .
str~sseS F "_ ') . /-<, . • ' ~ /
(hi) include" higher order terins i~ TaYl~r ser!es expan-
sio._: of _ e~ilib~~um equations to
• .i~atiC?!, .,of hi9~e.r m:'odulua c.c,v .•
permlt ..'invest:' '.-...... .
. ....... . "
-;.
the -nodl1near mC:~elifl.g of ' soil proper -
!
"i n c orpor a t e a two 'phase ,s oil "1!lod e l .( i.-e.' so'''lid arid :
tie~.~ . . ". . '. . .
. ............ \ ,
provide . a bectef'.".~ando·m ~Umbe~\,enera~or 'i n' comput'er
p~ograms, and'
\ '
-f l u i d ' Ph~~8~i . to ~efermine th~ .p or e pressures and
deveiop lI.. corr~la[ion ' tunction for ' ad d i ng co~ar­
lances for e ach load step. in !t;t~ ·p i ecew...e l1neaJ;.',
analysis.
,.. - ." .
. ~tud~ diff:r~~t y r r el a tiOn functl~n"to corre,poid..c-
w,J.th field data, ,
(v)
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Taylor Series Appr o xtmat i on of
. "'" , NOd,al .Displacements
The TaylQr series for functions, ' of "one variable- i s
pre:seri:t.~'d 1~ JIlany mat~e~tical books' [108] . Let ' "t"be - a '
, " .":,. . ' . , ' ,~ . ' : ~ .'
..fu~ctlo~ , '~a1?" is; continuous .t 09'et he r·, with i~,~.,/irst' . ~';n:~1
: ~der1vatlv8 s , on. a.n ln~ral contll:~n+n9' .".a " and IIX" : , '!'hen .t he
. value or the 'r uncU on ,at "x" is ' :g'!ven ~y:
.•... -' .' " ' , . ''-'' " .
( I . l)
'il a s t l c mbdlqus va~iable
:me~n elastic'moci~lu·~· ' .Vl!!;'iable , , ,
rt~:l ,d{spi~cem~nt vector' .~ '.1"'\
" . iI' " .
'. , fen-I) (8") '(~~) :n-.l, . '
• •• ~ + Rn "
(n - I)!' , r: 'ttl
;. E, '
' , - -
'FqX-'the;. :approxi~atioJ') -of .nod af di~placements · by a'
~:. ..~~~i.or ' ' a~'ries expansion, the following ?aram'!!'ter .""
... ~!is~iat~ : :,ar~' ~ade : " .
' . " ', -- ..
. :
mean noda'l d~Bplacementvector
" ' 'fi:r;st derivative of 41splacements
w. r. t o. element-modu1i .-
, . - . .




(Ei";~l) ' dif'ferenc.e.ot modulus and mean
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APPENDIX II
Taylor sextee Approximation of
Element stresses
+ (Y-b).2fyY(a,bl) "+: '.' . -:-. (II . 1 )
vbeee . Fx(o.,b.>, fY ,(a:;b), fxX(a,b) ; fyy.2:'~)' , etc ...'.' denote




~las~ic ',m'odu14 s ' var.ia~i e
, 1:U?dal.· .d~!9.p~~ceine~t· vari~bl~ '~ect:-o~
tlI"e.an elastiy J;p.~-UIUS :· " '
me"n n~d~l.di';Pl.~~e~t~ .
,~t~:;~tii' ~~1t~t:~~~:~~~~:n;O~
-. strain ~ror1llulation . ) :"
: ,;,.;..
x - E~, • .
Y - . (Uli,
. a ' - .Ei l .
• b ~~ ' inli . :
1 ,
. ' ,; : .~ . ( .x~a l 2 fxx ~ II , b ) f 2~X-a) (Y~~)fxy (a ~,~
f (x,Y) - fCa ,b) :+ (x- a ) fx (a . b ) + · ( Y:-~ fy. ( a . b)
,..,
/ . . "', "
. /'l'he Taylor serias for functions ,Of two variables,
fclc,y), is as f~llows '(108): \ ,
~Vllluated .a t x == ' II ' an~ Y .. b.
.:-.
' : For ., li~el\'rized ' Taylor . ,s ar.i e a , a1..1 secon.d ord ;r a;nd
~i9her plIrtiai derNlltlves"ar~ rieg1ected'~ Fi?r ' IIPpioXimat~mj , '
: e~e~eJ:lt , . ~t~~sses o~ . e1em,ant ~ . by ' t h e lineari'}ed Taylor'
se~le8, ,the8,e ~arllm~ter IIBBociat1~ns IIr~~ssumed:
. .
first o,=der p artial derivatIve of (S) i
w.r .t . element modu~u8, Ei
\
J
: ~ irst order partial de;i~e.dve '~r {Sfi.
",:r.t. ~odll-l diB~lac.eIll8nts, Ui . - .,
- lfltt.,:;;,. / . -- 288
IS) i ,/element stress vector' as a tunction ot
two random variables, Ei llnd Ui
IS) i, mean element ' stress vector evaluated at '




t.( a , b ) -
f(x , y) ' .=
(( U ) i-{U) i ) , differenc~ of ~ode displ~cement ;;nd
. mean ,node ~lsplacement · . .'
- /
SUbstitutinq , into. Eq . (IIol ) , the '~atri~ t~r..l1n~arized
Taylor series of eiement s tresses becomes: :
"
·-(x .o;'a ) '~~\. (Eli - gi l ~ diffe rence,,'or :modulu,s, an d ~ean lDodulUs
. .-:-- B( S ) i
fxCa ,b) - - -
' E!
. f y Ca,b) ==
~.'
. .. ~





Main 'pr ogr ams -f or Stochastic Firiite )
, Element Analysis , '
The problem applications :"ere analyz ed using computer ..
programs developed ~n FORTRlf l.a~guage. The mai n frame AX
11/ 780 digital computer at Hemori~l University of Newtound~
l and was. ut il i zed for'the' compilin9" -a~d run'n~nq of',pr~ram~ :
.f\1-1 . :;ai~< ~r~ru~ · used for '~.t:stocha.~tic t:i~i.:t~· element
:a n a l ysia . are listed ' belo~ with a ll subroutines · prov~ded In .
:'Ap p endi x, IV. "AU progranll;rar~" : ~~l f"'euffiqient · and . ~an · be
. e~Gc~tQ~,. w"it.h- th e 'Corr~spon~in~' .i~P~~: ~ata... f il~S .
CArSON. FTN', An alysis "' . MObile · 'Ar cd c Ca~sson strUf ,>
, t u r e ~,nd ' se~etJ I ':"Ii;nq · l.~~~ar . ela:stlct.fi~te
~lement ~~th S~OCh~stj,c ma~_~rial propert.i :es ,.r. .
ELAS'l'C .FTN : ArIalYs.i:s of qravity, platform _foundation
-and seabed "using line.~~ : elastic 'fi ni t e' .e1@.ment
~ wLth' Btocha:~~ic illater±alProperties "
ELRAND. FTN.~ ~ Ana1~aiS .,cit.:gr~~itY 'Pi' a 't r am ~oundation
and' seabed using~ linear elal;lti6 finite ' ~lement
. with', ra~do~ stoclts'stic' ';~ter:ia~ pr:operties
.. .. \' .... . . . '
NO~N.;FTN i ~ :-AJi~lYs.1: B '.ot .' "9'raVi.~~~tfo~ ' foun_datio~










w~th r.ndoa stochastic lIat e r i al properties
solI . stress-strain behaviour in elastic finite '
element with st~astlc u.t e rlal properties
(51 RAND.Fl'N : Analysis of Mobile Arctic cal sson at~cture'\
and. seabed using- line!lr elastic finite .elem.~t
c····
::"t:.:::::::.;::::::;;: ~ '::~:.::::.:.; ':::';::::::';:::':
C"', ANA\'- YS l S OF LI NEA R ELAS TI C F INitE ELEMENT WIT H '"
~ : .... , STOCHAS~lC MATER IAL ,P RO P ~RTX E~I " . ;
c*oft'" it _ •• '" * ••t" .. '" U ••""' til •••"'''t tt"'" '" ".'jIr "'''•••,.***". 011:" 11'fi t "'""" '" '"
C* :" . - . . t "
C" Tll is P ROGlA U ( WRITTEN IN THE PORTRA.N L ANGUAGE) ANA LYZES' '" •
C' T HE SO XL-$T R UCfUB..E INfER- ACrtON OP A- HOIl L E ARCTI. .C.C,(IS - · ·
C. SO NM TA INED ~SLAN D (H~A.C .) A~D TR8 _ IN- S ITU f OUNDATI ON '"
C* HAtERIAL •. A PL ANE SUAl N, PU U T£, ELEME NT HODEL IS' DEVEL - '"
ell' OPE D IJITH LI NEAR . ELASTI C, MATERIA L PR OPERTIB S. HA TERIALS '"
c - ' A Kg "TRE ATED AS srOCHI. ST I C . lrl' lTK REr&RENCE TO o U t ....NCE "
c*' B B'l:WEEN ELE!tEHTCENTRO IDS. tHIS PRO <:UH E XAM,llfES THE . '"
ell' UNCERTAI NTY"· IN .HAT EIlI AL .S TU NGT B AND THE C9RRELAT IQN O.P·
C.'" THE MAT ERI AL ' PROP E RTIE S WI TH RE~JI.lC T . TO DISTAHCE . ' EST I ,- *
c* H.U ES OF HO.RHAL AN D' SHEA R STAE S SBS OF SBLECTED NODES • *
c* AN D BLEMENtS ARE G:I VI H. T HE, P ROCEDURE APPRO~IHATES .THE ,*
C" D IS PLAC EHENT AKQ 1o''fiESS ' F UKCTI'O NS AS ' THE FIRST T WO *
C" T ERMS O F, A ' TA YLOR SEIlIES ElP.ANS IQN. *
C" · '; " *
C"".:oIl U II *U 'II •• ttl"II• . . ... . . . .. ".."""","'''**__ II.*"**11 " . _*
~c,: ".UU··.1M••(\:. . • ~'UHBn OP ~AYERS. IN ' · P . E. M . HODEL " : ;.' ..
.., TO TAL NUMIER·'OP NODES ' ..
~ : ~'~~!~ _ : ' ,i OiAi :-~ ~ ~:-~~N~~B:L~~:H;~DE '~ ( III)' '.'- :
, ~: . I~ (I '~ J ) , .. :~~:~~:y (~~~~~~~.lH TS POR NODA~ DE~~~~'s'Fi:E :
C* " 1 - PIKED It
_ g.!-NC(N . LL) .. H EMlE R INC I~EN CBS FOR 'N" WHERE 'LL " .EQUALS It
c* , 1. 2' & 3 " It
e * NC ( N. 4) .' " - L AYER NUHI ER P Oll ELEMENT ' H' It
c* NC( K. S) .. HATBRI AL' CLASS I,FI CAT ION F OR ELEMENT "N' : •
C. . ' - ' . S T EEL CAJSS ON 1 It '
c- BE RM ( D EIlATBRE D)," 2 *
e * BERH ('SAT URATED):" 3 · - ;
C. , SA ND ( i N- SIT U) • 4 ., •
C,. NE (I .J) • N UHBER S IG HIF 'YING ' A PART XCULAR ·D.'. ",T,NODE It
c . ' I II J .. ' l ,' X- DIR &CT I ON D~F . t
C" J .. 2 . Y-D U BCTI ON Do' • •
C" NF ,,"TOTAL NUMBER OP D.F. ' " . t .c, EM(I) • H EAN E LAS TIC MODUL U S 0" MATERI AL , t U ER' ' I' t
~: P Ho(1) .~~=: )PO i S SON ' S RAT I O o'~ MAn U AL' LAYER" II : .
e* DE NS( l) ,., ,R ATE OF GRAVI TY LOADIN G PEl ' UN IT AREA 'OF 2 -D t
Cft ManU, , F OR LA YER ' I ' ( HN/ B q' . ~l ' t ' . 1
v ~ :' ' :~ ; I ~ R2 :'~~'~~~R: U~~B ~E~:R:~~:Sp~=~~~N : ~~: R~~;A~o ~g~D . : --'
cft. APPLI ED i PRl POR AnA LOADI NGS ' t
c ft FRZ FOR NODAL LO ADI NGS t






C' • • '" .: . "' • • • • '" ••• ••• •• /HI l . ·•••••• • • t • • • •
. ~ : !'IN ( '11 ) • ~O DE NUMBER rOR LOCAT':ON \ OF E"I1!RNAL LOAb s : ' .
C* rX(Il ) - HoaUOHTAL 'OR Cg V£CtOR (1'11'1 ) .J:. ... • ....
C' FY(U) - VU .Tl CAL ro lC E VECrOI!oC tfK") .. .
c * COY - t a U ' Fl e I ENY or ~A!1U-l-d'N ( e . o .f. ) '0 ItAT!R~ "11
C' • tAL PROPERtUS ,A S-U 1 R B SSllD T HROU GH4 A FIXED It
C· ' ER CENTAGE or TUE .I LEK E Nt NODun II
C* NW • I NT E GER. FOI DET ERMI NI NG CORR ELAT I OK . 11
c* ' DISTANCE FActOR, . · . •
~ : HEP • :~~:~fC~~E:~D~~A~~ ::~DERl D FO R STO CHASTI C ....
C* "'l V (I) • MODE MU K BElS FO R 1I0 DES Co MstO El!D " 01 S T O- "
C' CHAS tIC DISPLACEKU T ANA LISIS ...
, C* NE S • HUKU l or ELEKE NtS CONSIDERED rO il stOCllA sttc ", .
C' STRESS ANALt SIS · .' ' . ..
e ' IVV (l ) - - ELEH!llt NUIlIERS r OR E LEMENTS CONS I DU ED POI '"
c· ' STOCRlST·1C Stll.E S S 'ANAL YSIS - ...
C* ST O ', J ) • CLOBAL"S T IPr NES S MATR IX-:-.:"
C· . " •
C•• • *..IlI • .-i'" •111 . 111 .. *: .U Ill•• Ill .. * III Ill . *. u •• • " u • • • • • Ill Ill ..
. o'i~E KSION 51(5 ,38. 31 ) . jL'~AD ( '5 38 ) ,x (30» .1 (303) •
.,. " ~ ' ~~ ~ ~ ~~i; ~ i~:~ ~ ~:(~ ~ ;i:~~:h~ ~ ~~~ ~ i~ ~; : ~ ~ 5~: : ~~~;·6) ·
• DI H E"RSlO N PRU( U ) . DENS (l 4 ) . P I ( U) . 1! (1 8 ) . " AR,( 3 S. U ) ".
..;- -- ·I~. E ( S 36 ) . H N ( 18}~n(3 5 J , u (3 0 3 . 2 ) i 1VV ( U ) __ ,~.
EQU IVALENCE' (S T ,SU"} . " .
( - 0 "
~AD( l • • ) NUKNP. RUKEL "
lEA D( l . · )(1(1 ) . 1 (1) . ID (1 .1) ; U (l . 2 ). I - l. MUH:! ) '.
~ ~t~~~H;£) ( M ~ ( :l. 1 ~ _...NC(J.2). NC ( J.3) . K~(J .4 ) 'j ~J . S ) ,
DO 1 0 · 1 - 1 . 11 UK NP .. ' '.,"
DO 10 J -l , Z .. -
NE(I . J.) -O
"tp 'N11\1 . J» 1 0 . 20. 10
..' K- K + l " "
NE(I.J)·K
~~~,~~ ~~ ~ 1 0 00 ) NUHM': HUHEL
WRIU(6 . 1030) . "" \ ' - .
WRru (6 . 1040) (1, 1( 1 ) . Y(1 >:ID(I . 1 ) , tD(I . 2) ,
1 , 1 - 1 .NUHN,,) "
NP - K
READ (ol .~) KUKKAT
· RE A D( l •• ) (!K ( I)'.1 - 1 .NUtiHAT)
RE AD(l • • H PNU( I ) . I- I . KUKKAT )
RE A D( l. · ) (DE NS( l) . 1 -1 ,K UHHAt)
WR"I "TE(6 .IOOS ) ilUMHAT "
. WRIU(6.·}(P NU(I ). 1 .. 1. ~ UHHAT.l...
WR IT!(6.1015 ) NUKKAT . ~
.WR I U ( 6 •• )(£H(I) , t-.I.NUKHAT)















rOflHAr( 2 ( 3 X, tl , 6 X. 2( F 6 . 1, l X ) 1 61 . ~ ,5 l , 1 1. )I »
rORHA.t(1I 1 ' , 61 . ' MOot: NO. X- LOU 'I- LOAD',' )
,ORHU(/ l ll , ' BANDR'l-Dl:1I · ' . 0 , ' )









Cfl****fI*••••~*" .... *.* i.*fI.**.....*. .....Ill** ...*.*.fI** ••.l.fl.*...._...... ; '
C' - - . II
C. HAI lI PROGRAM E LAST C : FI N; HA~N B·ODY OF ' ,TIIE P ROGRAM FOR ,. I -
c- All ALXSl5 OF LIN EAR ELAS T I.C FINITE EL EMENT WIT Il f1/
c * . STOCHA s nC 'M ATERl'AL PIl 0 PERTIES . ~
~:.***.***••~*~**.*~.****.*.* ••*.*•• *.Y** * ••*••• ''' '. :'''{ :
~ : THIS PRO~~AH' (WRITTEN I N "rKE, 'FORTR AN L ANGUA GE) ANAU;( S :
C. AN . OFFS HORE T ANK POUND AToION ·AND SO I L I NTERA C T ION USlN G ,.
· C' iJ[;ANB URAlH FJlNITB ELEHRNT HODBL. rHE ANALYSI'S USES It
ct . A ' I NEAR EL ASTI C S OI. L KODEL WITH STOCH AS:rt C MATEUAL ,.
c* -P PUTIES . ' THE STOCHAS,TI C ANALYS IS I S WITH REfE R,! NC! ."
C" T iDl STANCE BETW EEN E LEHENI...cE NTROID S . THIS f ROGR AM EX - ,.
~ i ~~: -~:ET~=C:~i~~~~;~:~~~;Lw~~:~:~;~~~~pT~HU~~~:~~ . :
. ~ : _ ~ :~~ :~t:~.: ~~R~:~ : ~.~~A:~:~~E.s~:&: ~::L~~&;:~~~ A~\~~~; ' :
. ~ : ~~:p~~~::. ,:~; , ::~ .:i:::; ' ~ ~:~i :~ ~ :D~~~T~P~~: ~Ai:.~ "T HE : ~ ' ,
C. ,T Ell HS ' OP·A ..TAYLOR. BEilI U EX PANSI ON. . , : lII'-, "
.!~~ : .~ ~~, ~ .~.* ~". ..~ *~*~':* *-*~~. ~ ~ *'*'"**'" "':~. ,~*"'...*'"**. ~~~ ~ .* "" ****.:
. C* NUHHAT • . NU,HB BIl O,F ' LAYE RS I .N .F',E.H. tl ODBL ' *
C., NE"(I , J ) "'NUHBER ' SI~NIFYING A PARTICUJ. A-R ,DE GIlBB OF': *
· : ,C., FR£&DOH;(D . r .)AT ·'NOpE ,'I ': , " . . ' .
C· " . . . J .. 1 . X- DI RECTI ON D. '. '"
C* . " . . . J • 2~ Y- DI RECT I ON D.P '. *
c* NUHNP • TOT AL NUHB ER ' O P' NO\>ES . •
, . C,* NUMEL .. TOTAL NuttliE Il OF ELE'HE.NXS •. lII'
C. NF .. r OT AL NUHBER OF D .P ~ . . , ""
C.ID(I,l ) .. HO~r:ZONTAL BOIJNDARY ~ONSTRAiNT F o f "N'ODE ,' I " : * .
· ~: . , .' . ' x . . i~: ~ : ~~'~:D :
C* ID'( 1 , 2 ) .. VER.T I CAL BOUNDAR.Y CONS .TRAINT r OR NODE ' I ' : •
ell' " . iD .-O .FRBE ""
C. _ ,. _ ID • 1. n XED *
~~ EHp " .. ~:~: ,t,~AST IC ~O ~U L~~ ,~ F HA~~~IAL LA'iE R 'l" , ~ :
C*, PNU( I ) • HEAN P.OI S SON'S '-R,At:IO OF HATE'RIAL LAYEif'" ' I' *
C* DENS(.t) ' . ilATE : o r ' GRAVITt :LO ADlN G PER ' UNI T AREA--o r 2 -D lII'
C* ' KODB.L rOR LAYE R ' I '· (HH/ .q.II) ." *
• C*JJ . ' tOTAL NUHBU, OF NODES UNDER EXTE RNAL L OADS :(\
~: ':R1,r<R 2 .. i~~~~:~ :T~R~~~M~::~P~~~~~=~9OF J..~.~AL LOAD •
C. . Faz ' POR ·NODAlo;-LOAD,I NGS *
~:-~~~g~ : :~~~z~~~:~aF~~~E~~~~~N (~: jEXTERNAL '.L&l.D ~. :
.C.* PY( ll) .. ,VERT I CAL FOII.CB' VECtOR '( HH i ' •
C· " . , .' ." ' . . - ' , . ' . ' : " " , " . . , *





.C· "'''' .. ··'''''' ·.. "' '''''' ''' "''''''' "' "' ''' "'''' , ...
c* \ ' •
C· COY - COEFFICIENT o r ARIAT t"OH ( c . o.v . ) o r MA TER· .
c* ~ I AL P R OPEIlT lE AS BU R BSSED THR OUGH A P lX l!,D •
c e , PERCE NTAGE .o s THE Sl.B" BNT KODUl.I •
C· Hil - INtBGBR ' FOR TERHINING CORRELATI ON •
C · DIS TANCB 'P A CT R ' ••g: KJP - ~~~:~:C~~E:~ DAs C~:~~O E RBO FO il , ST O CIIAST I C •
~ . I V(I ) -' NODE NUMBER S' rO ll NODES CONSIDEll. ED FOR STo ·
"",,-. C· . CIIAS.T IC DI SPL~CEtiENt ANALYSI S
_"---- C. NES - NO"'BE R ,OF ELEMENTS CONSI DERED FOR STOCHASTI C
..<,': ;~: IVV (I i - :~::::-/:~;~:~~ FOR' BLEtlBttTS CONSID BRED FOR '"
~'NC( N. L L r • ~ ~~ ; ::S i ~ ~ I~~:~~ :~,~L~:~SIfHE RE ' ' L L ' E QUALS . :
C. 1. 2 & 3
C . NC( H .4 ) .. LAYER NUMBER FOR ELl!:tlE NT ' N ' . .",'
. C . ST( I .J) • - GLOBAL STI .J:.FNESS :HATRlX •
C . X. Y - X & Y COORD INATES FOR NODES (Ill ) · '"
e · . '"
C. ,,"'•• ".",,,,,, 'IIi.*.,.".,,,.,. '" ~ ~"."! "' **"•.fII. Ul"" "." " .
DIKE'Hs iO H ST(·538 . 32) . PL OADe 538 ) , x ( 30 3") , .'11:( 3003) •
NC( 5 3 6. 5 ) , B H( 14 ) • NB( J OJ , 2) I D(3 , 3 ) • SK( 6, 6 ) ,xx(3).
I D(31S.2) . YY( 3 )
DI ME NSIO N S I GM( 3 , 53 6 ) , ST1(5 3 8 l32 ) , OFU( 5 3 8, 5 36 ),
Ftl lt ( 1 4) ,D&NS( 1II ) . FX(l6) ,FY( 1 8 ) , VVAR(35 . 35 ) .
DIHEN St' ON ,& ( 53.6 ) , NNt(18), !V ( 3 S ) . t 0 3l 2 ) ; IVV( 4 ~ )EQU·t VALENCE ( ST. ST )
~;~D ( 1 , * ) 'NUHH~T •
CALL . G.l;lEN(X . Y. ID . NC. NUMil P . NUHEL )
DO 10 1-1 . NUMNP ,
DO 10 J " 1. 2
IiE( I . J) -O •
IF (tD (I . J) -) 10 .. 2 0 , 10
2'0 ' ' K-K+l
. HE( I .J) - K
10 CONT I NUE
~: ii:~: :,~g~~ ~ IIUflNF.• NUHEL, NUHHAT
WRYTE ( 6 ,1 0 40 ) ( 1 , X(17 , l ( I) . ID (I . t j , I O( 1 , 2 )""; I. -I ,
1 HUMNP)
tl P- K
. READ( I , " (B H(I ) . t "I .NUHMAT)
. READ( I, "') ( PNU( I ) . t -I .N UHHAT.)
READ(I ,* ) ...-E-D ENS( I) ,l -I.,NUHHAT)
W1t.lTE( 6',I 005 ) NUH HAt
~:;iH: :i~·~~~~~~~H~;I . H~~MA,~ .c
WRIU:(6 • • HEH(1 r.~-I , NUHHAT )
WRITE (6,,1035) NUHHAT








IlAD (l, ·) JJ,PR\. n. '2
DO 200 lI - l, IJ
U AD.Cl, · ) . N N( Il' ) . rl ( l l ),n c II )
· WRITE (' ; · ) NIf( II) , rxn l) ,F"O I) '
CONT UHI !
'/1.17£(6 .102 5 )
DO· S O ·• .• 1 . NUKIL .
WIlT Ee6, " ) N . ( Ke ( N. J ) • a- r , 5 )
50 ... CONT INU E
I EAD O , ·) ·COV' "_ll
U ADEl ,· ) HE' , (IV e! ) .I-I, HEP )
: :~~ t-..)NES. (I VY ( ~ ) .1. 1 . NE S )
c .......... I fll T U LIZ E GLOBA L STI'FH U S IIATRIX TO ZER O .... ...
. ~~ ~ .~~ ':-
Si CI , 'J) - O. a .
- "60 1 00 N- I ,NUHE L
DO IS O ' LL - l , ]
XX( L~) .X(N C( tl . LL) )
I nC L L) .Y(NC(N,LL) "
'1 15 0 . CONT I NUB .
: HT- N e CIl , . ) .
PII.- PN U,(NT )
UX -EH( P1t)
! ( H ) -tU
· CAL L ' DKAt ( P Il , D) . . - - -,'
CALL - Et.ST(S It.,lX. , y t .E E X, lt ) ·
C'ALL ASKB( S T -.SIC. . H; IlC . NI .K B )
CONT I NUE ". . ... • '. .
CAL L UK BO L (I ,ST " LOAD. " ' ,HB ..HS )
· VRl T E (6 , 1 0 7 0) KB .
CALL LOAD ( N E,rLO~EL . X . l' .HC . DENS . J ..J ."M.F x . n .
I ' rR ~ , "2) . '" . ".
CAL L lItKI OL (1 , S T i PLOAD.Nr , Ka ;Sl8 ) ' . , .
l ' ;~~~! ~D~ S ( PLOA~ ~ ~ , SIC~ . ItU It E L ,Il.UH !l P , NE. Ne , l , Y• UY.NU,
CA1 L DUVH( D ,Dru . sr r , PL OAD. X I t ,PHU • N!, He, NUHEL. 1lF~ HB )
CALL DCOV1 (Il, PKU. oro . PLOAD. HUHI L . X. r , NUHNP. NC.NE. NEP
1 , I V . NU . I V.V , CO'l . lnl , U . SI CH) . ' I
1000 : - FORHAT(U" .1t0 . or NOD AL pouts •.' .UI .
" NO. or ·E LEHE NTS. · · , '131 . , -' '
100S. .. r~ R:~i (~~I :~i~~~o~:~~~~'~~~~~t~~: ~B; ~ .~.3 io '·.1 3 , I ) , ..~ I)
101S '
1
~~~~~~~H ~ .3X, ' ,HODULU:S OF ELASTlel.~ ~ ( LAYER.S .~ , TO ' , r- \ :./
' 1 025 ,'FORHAt ( / I . 4 1 , t ELKM . ~ NO. HEMII!:R INCI DENCES
1 (I~J~ K. ) l " LAYE R NO. ,SOn. CLASS' , /) '. •
:1030 rORHAT(l / 2 ( 21 ; ! NOD!' • 6X, .J-C'O';.ORD.1HATU ' • ' X, ' . . ,
I ' lao . COItSTRTS.':)/Z(3.X j ' NO.· ·;1 01 ; ,' X' , 5X. ' Y' .9X, IX' , 51 ' "::;
. 2 i.' Y ". 31)/IX , 2(l X, .(I H* ) , SX. U(lB~ ) ', 31 . l ~(lR*»II )
.1 ~ 3 ~ " ORMAT( II 1",31. ' s uUEaCI D S O IL Dl.NStTf (LAnas 1 TO ' . .' t









~~~~:ign~ :~; :~~O~~P:o~ , l :~d:DIt., ' I ,ll . ~~aAD' , I ) ~ ~ .
:~~~A ·t( 1 1I 1. ' JAMDVl DTH .~ . ~~ . /) •














.'''' ~ ":~~;\!. " , ; :~~" '~ ' :':'; :i '::.~:.,£l~'~;,,:'
. f,
, -<~:
• .." , " ,t '" , , , " , " , ..•. ' " ,,:, . . "
1 ~~~ ~ ~,: ~~ ~, ~~~ ~~~: ~~ '~.3~i~~~~~ ~~ ~ j ~ ,~ ~ ~:t i~ ~~'~U) ~ j ,
. 2 ID ( 3 1 5,2) , n(3) , '," . ' . . .. '
,I ~~~~~n~:E:;~~H : : ~t i-8'~~~~ ~:: ),~ ~Z A~H~ ~~ ~ >,53 6) "
. ·1>l KENS:rON &(53 :6) , NN ( 18 ) , IV' ( 35). U(303, 2) , I V V ~ 4)
EQUIVALE,NC.& (ST ";-STI) : '
RE AL' U( 536 ) , , \ •
K-O " , ' .. . , .
READ ·( .1 ·... ) NUKMAT , , " '. - "
CALL . Ce RN( X, y ,; ID , ac , NUHN'P , N.U H~ L.)
DO 10 l" r,-N lJ"N'~ , ' ,
DO ML J-1.2
N&(I.,J)-O· ' , , , " .'
I-F (10,(I ',J » , 10,20,10
K· 'K+I· , .~ .
;,; N&(l '. n;'t{·
~~~~~~~'~ 1.0'0 0 )' N dti~p ; N;UH EL ' ~'N lJ~HAi '~ "
QRIT&(6,l:030) , _ '_ . ,." ,: , "' .. " '
.WR,1 TE ( 6 , l O ~ O ) (1 , X<-1) ,X(1) ',ID<.I ~I),ID(I.,2),t·L, . ·
1 NUHNP)" ' '- ',' . ,; " -.
:H:~t~ :'~h~ :~n~ : :~ t :"~~~~:i}
: a&A Q ( l .~') ' (0&N5(1» i 1-.1''-,l!Ul!H!-':t) ;.-_
"'IlIT E(6.·100~) ,MUMMA"! ' :~~ : ' . . ',, '~: ~,'.tnE ( 6 ? ~')<1~ ~U~I') ,1 .1 ~,lWt:ttiM) ' ~ ' ,
" .
C* *. It" *"'*'"ft •• " •• """ ,,*....*""."" "",ft "" Jil'ft.".""'It """" /II,••"" ".'. /II* "" /II•• "" • •
c* . ' . "
c- NN(lI ) .. 'NODE NUHIl&R FOR LOCATION OF EXTERNAL LOADS "
c* FX(lI) .. HORIZONTAL ' FOR«VECTOR (HtI) . ..
_C* FY OI-)" ' . VERTICAL FORCE VECTOR ( MN ) /II
C"" COV -, COEFFlCIENT OF 'Y ARol AT I 0~ (c . b .v. ) OF MATE R'- ~ •
c- 1A L PROP E'RTIES AS EX PRESSED TIIR a,UCH It. FiXEn "
c* P"ERC ENTAGE OF THE ELE HlHn ' MODULI it
C. HW ,. INTE GER FOR DETERMINIHG CO"RRELATION ..
c* . Dr- STANCE FACTO R . - . " , • "
~': 'HEP ~_ ~ ~~ : [~C~: E ~~ D::A~~ ~ ~~ .D.E.R! D FOR S TO~I~STtC • : .
C* . I V ( 1) .. NODE NUMBERS , F OR , NODES CONS ID ER E D F<!R S TO - ..
c* . ' . CRMiUG OlSPLkCEHBNT AHA'LYSIS ' . . ,. • ", . ~ :,-, NE~ .~ triJHltfROF SL.!H! N! $. .CQNS t DB..RED fOR srocliA'S~TIC . '
c- "rvv (1) . '" . '~ ~~-~~~~ TA:~~'i~ i~: F~R ' 'Ei;E'HBNTS COrfS'IOER'EO "OR
·''-C. · ' ST OCKASt ,I C" ,STR&SS ANALY StS - . -. .. ; .
-' . ~; :. ~C ~N ~,i. ~ ~ , , ~. r~H~ E : , ~ ~ ~,t ,O.E N,C &S ' .~ ? R:: ·~ N .' W,K& ~~ , ,' L"L t &QUALS '- <--:
C*,',NC'ti'f'..4) " " !o ,LAYER 'NUHBER FOR &L EM&,Ht -' N ' ,'I " :'~
g:' ~ ~i t ,J~ ': ..~L~B~L·~~~~~i:~~:s~:~:~~OPEs-':('mY ': _'
'~ : .-._il. _~u~•••._",;-it •.••~ ~ .... ~.'il._... '~ ~..~'••_~,~'•••• ~ It'''" ~ ~ ~ ~.,,_,.,:, :''.
~







'. ,' ~ ,






• ;- > .
• WIlITZ(6 .1 015 ) NUHHAt
WRlt! (6 . * )(EH ( I ) .t -l.NUHHAT )
wa i u ( 6 .1 035 ) NUHHAT.
·WII U ( 6 •• ) . ( DENS(l) . I -I . MUNKAT ) .
WU TI '6 . 10 4 5) " , •
R£o\D( ,1;',* ) J.J •• a l ,n.2
.0 0 200 n -l . J J ' .
· IlIAD{ l . *) NII( ll ) , PX (I I) . Pl ( ll )
WI.lU (6.. "") - KNCll) , U e ll ) .Ft C11)
.COHTINU I . . . ' : . . ' :
WU U ( 6 i 10 25.) .
' 0 0 50- tj - l j"Ul'IZL " ", ' . .
'WRITE( 6 . Ill) N', ( Ke eN.J) .J -t . 5) '
CONtI If UE - .
READ( l ."" ) COV'. NIl' . .: '
ItEA D ( ~ • • ) NEP .(IV q> , l-l ,'NEP )
", ~~~~(. ~ .-*) :E.~' <.IY V(l ~ ' ;:I'''l . NU)
. c*:***u ' ~~I~:~ A ~~ ~'~'N ~.L~B ""L · S T 1 P:' ~ESS : lI.AT RIX ' TO ZERO "UI ~ ,* 0 "
( ' . ... ~~ ; J~ :~': ~ : ' "
.~ .'.;: ~ ~ ~~ g , ~~ :t;; ~H,~~ '
"! ~.. -. ·; : ~ t t ~ :: ~ :~ ~:·: ttn
CONTINU E
,.HT - KCCN , 4 )
. Pll - PNU(H T )
· . ! El - n (H T)
"'. , ! ( N) - !EX
CALL OHATePR. D)
:.. ~:t~ ~~~~~:~ : :~:~~ N~~~E;~I~
-, "'10 0 CONtINUE . " > • - . ' . ' ' . '
.' .:. ~:~~!~~~~~~~ ~ , :~ . ptOA~ ,;N r ,~ S38 ) ' •
CAL L LOA D(N ! , PLOAD.NUH~L' .Xi 'l .se , DENS. J J . Kif I F X, FY ,
1 ~H l , ra. :l) r • " , : ' . : , . ' .. ....;: ,.
CA'LL SYHBOL( Z ,-Sr .PLOAD,NF. HB, ' J 8 ) , . :
CI,t L RDU (P Lo-AD, D, 51 ,:" . NUKEf., NU,KNP, N~ , NC. x i Y• EH, ~,NU,
-.J 1 . ~.:.~l :·D U~~ (.D· ~ ~'r u; STi ~ 'P LO AD ',X,~ ,'P!W'~ N ~, ~C , ~ UK~i.'~ NF ':M ~' ) ~" ',
CALL' DCOV4 ( E. P N9 i O'U : P'LOAp" N-UK r.:.L , X, r , ~\IKN ~ , N ~ ', NE. NEP ,
' \L .100 0, ''1 ~:~:~~ ii~~ '·~g~"~~:~ ~O~~~~~~1KU' ~ ' ; 13 1 ' .
1 I " NO0 : or ,BLBMENTS:"-", l3( : . : " ' ' •
. , 100 5 ' ~.. r~-~:_~T ( }~ "i~;i~~:~ ~ _:~~~'F~~~~~T~~:~'B; ~ ,' ~ ~~o · ' ~ 13'I , ; ') I , I) " .'
. 1,0 15 ' l'~ : _ ~~~"'~~ ~ ~ ~ I , ~x ~ ,I_ ,~? D~~~ S •~r ~L.~S~IC.l ~ Y., (L_~l~,~~ ",~." TO ' , : ~ , '- .
¥,,('.~ 1 015 · ' OIH AT( rI , 41 , , .. o£ L£H: NOo _ :' . MEHan. INCIDE NCES - .
?~"-.'._, ---:.". I .". ' ~ ,l ', J '~..q . : ', ;' U ! £ I' .~ O o..'" S OIL' Ci.~SS .' .I? .; . v .;. ,
l2' " . ; " .)
" '·~;::::, ,: i;: :·;!~2,;;:,:;~:;; , ~.;:.y:;<.; 1j/£>~~~;_-cL,~<.~,:;. : ...:.." . ' ,.:, .~". _ ~-:'-'.. ._.:l .t:J'~id,~1J:
..
. . . . 300,
10]0 1 ~~~~A~~~~;i~:.: :~~i~ ;i~~N~~~:~~:~~~*~~~: ~~ : .9X,' X.' . 5X
. 2 , ' Y ' , 3 X) / f X. 2 ( l X, 4 ( l H. ) , 5 X, 14 ( l H* ) , 3X. 15 ( \ H* n 1 /)
1035 . l!ORHAT(lIl,'JX.. .' S UIl,HERGED SOU.- DENSUY (LAYEIl ,S 1 TO'.
1 13') ' 'f> . '. .~~:~ :~~~~~~j) 7~ : ~~ : ~o~~t~o ~.l~~i~~D I I, SX ~ll. ~~lJAD' .n
1010 rOR MAT( I-III ,' BAKD\lIDTH -' ~·'.I3./)





· ~ :'.";/1*"'* til lit tIl*~ ••.,....... til ""_ •• ~.," til"7,.*."",. '" "'......,••"~ ~ . '"it:"***:
", C" . MAIN PRQG.RAJ'I ,NONLIN .FTN : HAIN BOD! OF T HE .PROGRAM. F OJl. til
,g:. ~~*~Y~~c~16~~~C~~i~:I~~N~:~p:~~~i~C F~NlTE ELEMEN.T :.
C* ..,/ ' "
\·C·.. t·········· ...·········,,*"''''·····················**··.. ""....---e;..- • .' . 111
". C. TH15 HAI -N PIlDGRAH (WllUTKN IN "THE FOIlTR AN LANGU AGE) A~ - til
• C• . ALYlES AN OFFSHORE ~ANK FOUNDATION AND SOlI. U1TEIlACTlON til
C* USINe A PLANE STRAIN Fl-RlTE · ELEHENT HODEL. THE 'ANAL YSI S .
-:C *: US~S A NONLINEAR ELAStlC SOIL HODSL, WHER£BYPIBC&WHi£ '"
cilt "L I NEAR Af PaOX[ MAtIONS OF ELUTI C MODULt FOR BOTH SAND & ..
~ ell . CLAY SOILS kRE ',UIPLEHENTED. THE 'P . E . H . HODEL INCLUDES A til
C* . stOCH_ASTle HATSIUALPllOPBRTU:S, WHBIlEINTHE STOCKAST[C ..
C* AN-ACYns IS WITH REFERENCE T<L DISTANCE BRTVEEN' EL~KENT
· C· CENTROIDS " TillS PROGRAM EXAMINES UNCERTAINTY' IN SOIL •
C. s'TJtENGT.H AND ·CORRE'LATI ON OF. SOIL PROPERTIES \114'11 RE- ..
· C· ,SPECT TO · DIS TANCE . E.STIKATBS :OF ,TH~ COVARIANCE OF'· ,OIS"; · • •
~ C. ,PLACEHERTS AND, VARU NCES OF ·NORHAL ,AND · SHEAR STRESSES '· •
· ~ ~ ::' ~ : p :~ i ~~~~: ;,~~~: S D~:~L:~::~:;sA~~E; ~~~ ~ : · F&= ~T r~·~~E:~ RE : ":
· 'C· THE '~UlST ..Tw6T~RHS . OF' A T:Ut'..oR SERIES ' EXPANSION.' , 1 HE •
~': . ~~~~ .;~~~~p~~rG~~T~H~~:~:~~s~~u:~s1.,~~D~:~E:~A~::~u~~RA- - - : :
·g; .:~:::~'T~r !!~~:R~~~~:':G~~Ti~ ~:~U:~~~~I~E~~D~~~N~~~~T:: R~ : : ~
C. - CENT DIFFERENCE.' ONCE . THE 'CONVE.RGED MODULI ARlf·OBTAI NE'D• •
C· THE~TOCIIASiIC ,'ANAU SIS IS APPLIBD .• paR E,ACH LOAD· ·;STAGE.• •
C. ·TH1S.~ IS REPEATED UNTIL , T.HE_TOUl;· LOAD IS ApPL IED • .'. TO . . •
~: ::~~:H~:~ ' ~::i::~B E~;E;iR~:s'i:~ ~~:A:~~ri~';S O~FO~:~~ACE- :
C· ,LOAD. ,STAGE ARE ADDED TOGETHEk' ASSUHIN G STATISTI CAL ' IN.,. •
c· ' DEPENDENCE ' B&TW&£ N :LOAD STAGES. •
C· . , . ' . , .' \ " . . , . : . •
--'~. ~: ' ;~~NL~~~::R~~~~t1):~s~,~~~::~~~/·~:~C~~::;;i:!!~H~il~~:~~~,:
C. VBIl.T1CAL 6 -SkEAR) BY CALCULATING. THE RAtIO 0' STANDARD •
C. DEVIATION ,( SQUARE aoo~ OF 'VAUNiCE ) ·TO HEAN YERT,ICAL •
. C. DISPLACEHENT ·OR STUSS- ( USI NG MEAN ELASTIC KODULI). •
C· • . • : . . . •
· c*.**•••••••••••••••••••*•••'••";." *•••• ,\. ••·.*•••• IIi•••
'~ : . ' NUHHAT . ' :.: NU~~ER 0, LAY~aS IN " '.'B. H . ' HriDEL :
C'I ~E(I,J) I • NUHBER SIGNIFYING , A tARTICULAR DEGREB 0' • .
C· FREEDOH (0 ,' .) AT NOD.E' ' I ' : •
C· J • I, ' X- DI RECTIO N D.r ••
C· . J :.- 2, Y-DIRECTION D,r • •
.~: .:~:: ~ . : . ~~i:~ :~=::: . ~~ . :~~=:NTS' :
·~~.x . ~ - x & 1 ,C ~O RDINATES ',FOR NODES (Ill) :
· C. ,••*•••••••••••· A•••*"•••*.*••••••••••••••






. " ')'; ~ , : !::~:.
. ,:~,
. ' ··;·.I
",0 ::30 2C""". "." " " 11 .
C· . oil
C· ID(I ,I) • HORI ZONTAL BOUNDARY CONST U. lM t..s , POIt. NODAL ..
e" D.P . z - [ 0 • 0, " Fl U ..
~ ID (I ,2) • VERTI CAL (lOUKDU t CONSTRAUlTS I~o; ~O~X!D :
'c~ 0 .".1" 10 - O. FREB ' . fII
~ : ~ F • .TOTAL .,NUMBER. ~p , D.F . ID • I , F IXE D:
C· &H(I ) - MEAN I LAs n c "OOUL US OF HAtUIAL ,LAYER ' I ' ..
c* ..( HP a ) . "
c- PN U(I) • HEAN POUSON'S IAtIO or HA'UIl1 AL LAYER '[ ' ,.
. C· DERS( ! ) - UTE or CIlAVI TY: LOADI NC FEll. UNIT U EA or
C" 2-D HODEL fOR " LAIER. "I' (HN / .q • • ) .
C· JJ - TOTAL NUKBEI Of' NOD!S URDU UTERNAL LOADS
C* FRl.Pll2 • FACtORS TO OltTUHIN! . OIlTl ONS or TOTAL "
C* LOAD AP PLIID: , U POI. UEA LOAOI\iCS ..
C* PRZ FOR. NODAL . 1.0,\OUI(;5 "
C* NN(Ii) • NODE HUMin POIT.·Lo e ATI ON Or UT!RNAL l.OADS ..
C· r X(Il ) - HOlll ZO NTAL FOR CE VECTO R DUE , TO WAVE (NIi ) Ill'
C· FY(Il) . - VERTIC AL rOR CE ·vECTOR DUE TO WAVE ( HN) . • ,
C ~ r xc·(II.> , - HORIZONTAL FORCE VECTO R . DUE TO GIlAVITY .( NN ) .
~: :~~~~;~ .: , :::~ ; ~A~N ~~: ~ :C: :C~g: '~~ ~ . ~E~:A!~ : Y E ~~nS ,' : "
C. I, 2 , , 3 ' Ill'
C IIl 8C(N,4) LAYE. NUtlUIl r Oil E LE HlH T ' N ' ;: III
CIIl. NC (N ,5 ) - HAJEIlIAL CLASS IFI ,CATIO N; ' CONCRETE , - 0
CIIl S AND _ 1
CIIl CL AY ,. 2 •
C· CO V ' . CO'EFFIC IENT OF VARIAtiON (c .o.v . ) OF HAT -
C· ERUL PROPERTlB S EXPRESS ES ·AS ' i. rUED ' .
Cill' PERCENTAG E OF THE ELE MENT HODUL I • ,
Cill NW .. INTEGER POR DETE RMI NI NG CORRE L ATION •
Cill DI STA NC E FAC tOR •
, c - HEP .. NUHBE R or NODES CONSIDE RED FOR S TOCHASTIC •
" C· DISP LACEH EN't ANALYS I S Ill'
C· tV(I) '.. NODE. NUMBERS FOI NODES CONSIDERED rOil
CIIl ' ST OC!JAStlC DISPL~CE"ENT ANALYSIS
. C· NES • NUHBEIl or ELEMENTS COHSIDtlED FOR
C· ST OCHASTIC SrIESS ANALYS IS
, C· lVV(I) .. ELEMENT NUMBERS rOR ELE H ENTS CONSIDERED
c. ,~ . . FOR STO CRAS'lIC STUSS ANALtsIS ..
~;;9" :.: . ~~~~~~~~~. YUHBEl FOil PIEC EWIS E LINEAR
C·"L(I) ' • VEC TOR TO DET!RHl NE WilE N HODUL U!!. or •
C IIl ELEME NT ' I ' "A S CO NVERG ED DURIN G BACII III
C ill 1&A DlNG STAGE : . L - 0, UNCONVE RtED , .
C IIl ' . L • 1 . CONVERGE D Ill'
CIIl ST(I '.J) 1[. - GLOBAL STIr F NESS MAT RIX ,. ' ' . •
C* PLOA D( K ) :i .. NOD,(L DISPLACE 'I~T VECT OIl FOil LOAD STEP (11) *
C* TLOA D(K) " - ·' T OT AL NODAL· D" PLACEHEH T YECTOR ( II ) . . •
C* . . " . . *















C· ' . ~" " "
C. SIGH(l,HH) - HORIZONTAL STRESS (MPa) POR "LOAD STEP
C" SIGH(Z,HM) - VERtJ.CAL STRBSS ' (HPa) POR LOAD SUP
C. SIGHO,HH) - SH~AR STRESS (HPa) POR LOAD STEP
9* TPSl(HH) •. TOTAL ,HORI ZONTAL STR-&SS. (MPa) ..
C· TPSZ(HM) - TOTAL VERTICAL ,StRESS (HPa) •
C" SHUR(HM) - TqTAL SHEAR S..TRESS (MPa)
' ~ : y-VAR( I , J ) • ~~:~RlANCE OF DISPL~CEHENT MATRIX FOR. LOAD:
C" TVVAR(I,J) - TOTAL COVARIANCE ' OF DISPLACEHENT ,MATRIX
C* VARS(I.J) - V.ARIANCE OP '~RESS MATRIX FOR LOAD SUP
~: ~~~~S(I,J) ' : ~~ri~; . V~:I~:R~~~~LS~~::~A~~~:~_
~: . - '~~~;~A~iH:~~NDA.RO . DEVIATIOtJ TO~HEAIi T4t'tAoL
· C* RCOV - C .O.• V. OF STRESS •
C· - RATIO OF STANOI'RD DEVIATION TO HEAN TOTAL
C· STRESS
C'" . •C*.~*•• ~ •• " •••• *~~.*.~* •• ""•••* •• " ••• " •••••"**."*.;' ••• . ......Jl.Jo:*"
DIHEN~IO 'N S't (S38, 32); PLOAD( 538>', X(3()J). Y:(30,3) ,
~ , '. ~~~ ,~H·: ~~ (';~~~~~H~ ~: ~~ ~~ ~T~~ g~~;~ ~: ~~~( ~~8 ~~i: )~)
3 ' ·TVARS ( 4 7.; 3 ) ,PNU( 14).DEN,S(14) ,PX(lS) ,PY(18)
,- DiMENSION ,1'51. ( 536) ,'1'52 (536) ,GAHKA( 536) .TV-VAR( 4'7 ,47):
·1 VVAR(4 7 ,47) J VA~ S (47 .3) ,P'XG( 18). FlG( 18), B(536) ; NN( 18)
Z .L(536) ,RATIO(S36), EPSl (536) ~ EP S Z ( 5 3 6 ) , n(S36) ,.
3GAH( 536), S'TRAIN( 536) .~TLOAD ( S 3 8 ) , I V( 4 7), U(30-3 , Z)




READ' (l''')lUHtlAT ' '
-: ~~L,~OGGVf.N~H~~~HC,NUUNP. NUHE~) :
.• ~~d·~~~l,Z . . .
IF OOO.J» 10,,20,10
, 2 ~ K-K+1
NE(I.J)-K·
10 ' CONTINUE
WaIT&.(6 ,1000) , NUHNP ,HUHEL.NUHKAT
WRlT~(6,1030) ' . ,
WRlTE(6 .1040) (I,X(l) . Y(1) . I D( I ,1) , I O(J; .2).1-1,
1 HUHNP) ' ~
HF-K \..-
CU~U-A INPUT ··KEAH HATERIAL . PRPPERTIES u*u •
. ' . READ(1.*'> (BH('I"),I-l .HUHHAT)
RKAD( 1, *)(PHU( I) i 1-1, MUHKAr)
C""'.*u INPUT AREA 'LOADI NGS ******






"aiTE( 6 ~ * ) (PNU(!) , I - t , NUHMAT)
W'RlT2( 6 , 1015) NUH,HAt t ...L
W'R1TE(6 , *) (EK( I ) , I- I, NUKHAT )
IlRITE(6 , 1035) NUMMAT
IlRlT&(6 ,.) ( DENS ("I) ,I - l ,NUKKAT )
' WRIT E.(..b, 1 0 4S )
C......' u INPUT NODAL LOADINGS (EXTERNAL)
R£AD(1,*) J J , F R l , F R2
DO 200 II -I , J J
RE.\D(1, * ) NN.(II) , P K( ll ) , VY( I I) • FlCG(1 I ) , VYG( II)
WRlTE(6 .· ) NN(II) ,FX(I.I) ,n ( II) , PXG(II) , FYC(II )
: CONTINUE •
' IlRIT E ( 6 , 1 0 2 5 )
DO 50 ,N- l,NUKEL .
WRlTE·(6 • • ) N, (NC(N , J ) .c - i , 5)
50 CON'lINUE '.
c" U tU INPU T INFORM"ATION POR STOCIiAST IC ANALYS I S
READ(l .*·) . COV, NII
READO.*) NEP,( IV (.I) .I -1 .NEP)
READ(l , *) NES .. (IVV(I) .I - .l."NES) \.0
C*** *1II* IN ITIAL IZE VARIABLES . TO ZERO *,, ***'111 .
H!l-O
' DO 75 I -l , NUHEL . '
STRAIN(I)-O .O
TFS 1(I) -O ·.O
TP 82( I ) ";O .O
L(I)-O
CONTI NUE
DO 80 I-l ,NUKNP
DO 80 J-l .2
K-NE'( I ,J )
TLOAO(K) ,-O .O
DO 8 5 I - l, NEP ,
DO 85 J -1 '.N& P·
TVVAR( I,J) -O .O
DO ' 9 0' 1 - 1 , 1'1 £ 8
DO 90 J -1 ,3
90 TVARS.( I .J ) .. O.O
C. ·"". START 'OF ITERAT ION STAGE fl ••• "
DO 500 , NI ';;1,32
, WRlTE(6 , 1500) NI
C." · " ST IFJ'NESS HATRIX HUST BE RESET TO %BRO'
C FOR: EACH ·IT ERArI ON , '.
DO 5 I - l, NF
DO 5 J -l ,32
5 T( I.J)-0.0
00 ,',100 N- l. MUHEL
DO' 150 LL - l.3
XX (LL) -X(NC (N. LL»
lY( L L)-'l (RC(R. LL»
1 5 0 • CONTIK.UE
HT-Nee , .") _
Fa-P RU(H T ) _












U X-£H( HT )
COTO 300
2S 0 !.E X- Z( N) _.'-
3.00 J~~ ~~T;;R. D )
CALL !LST ( S I.. IX~n.!.El.D )
CAL L ASHBCst . Sl , M. Ne . NE,H a )
~~~~l:~:BOL ( 1',81.P~D. liP I ~B . 538)
WRITE(6 ,1070) HB ,.
CAL L LOADOeN! . PLOAD . NUHEL. X. Y • ec , DENS ;NI. J J . KN. FJ:. FY
1 c:~~ · :~;B~~~ i ~:~ ~ PLOAD. NF ,'HIS. 538' )
CAL L RRDl S(PLOAD. D . stGH..NUHEL . NUHNI' , NE . ec , X, 'l • EM. PNU
1 , PS 1 , P SZ , NI , E ) " .
C........ rOR LAST ITBIlAT:t.Ql( OHIT ' NLI N' S UBROUT IN E ......
IF(NI.EQ .32 ) COTO 4 0 0 E1CPi ' . "Nt '
. 1 ~:~~s~;;~~:~t;.PS2 .N UHEL. ~. ! . , NI . L , U tlO, n .
400 CONTINUE " _
. ' ~ .. u .. ~~~::~~ s ~~:~ ~ ~:~:t~ON KUHB ~ ati ~O iL ADVA.KC): ' .... u
I IF (H I .SQ . 6) GOTO 45 0
1r (Nt .Eq .lO) COTO 4 50
" U (NI . SQ.L4) GOI O . 45 0 ,-
IF (NI. BQ.18) cotO 4.50
1P (NI.EQ .21) GOTO 450
IF (N I ,EQ .25) COTO 4 50
IF ( NI -.EQ .2.8) COTO 450
IF ·CHI.SQ .32) COTO 4 50 ·
GOTO' 500
CONtINUB
~~-f1o I -l. NUHNF
DO 13 0 J -l . 2
. 1 -N£(I .J) . . • . • . _
CUflflU ACCUHULATIO N or NODAL DIS PLACEMENTS FOR. BACR f1u .. f1
C' LOAD SUGE
1]0 . TLOAD( l)-nOAD( I.)+P LOAD(I.)
DO 135 I -l ,KUKNP
Ir(NI(I. l » 165. 160.165
U(1,l) -O .O .
, GOTO 170
D( 1. 1) - TLOAD( N£(1. 1 »'
IF(N B( I,2» 180 .1 75,180
U.( I ,2 ) -0.0
GOTO 13.5
U( 1,'2 )l;fi.OAD (NB (I . 2»
CONTINUB.
VR.1TB(~.1200 )
:~~:~: : ~ ~~~~ (1 .0(1 .1) .0(1 , 2 r.l - 1.NOH8P ) .
306
!-7 :f,;.;; .
.';:~~..;;,:;.,..:._.:,~;: .;i ;~ ;'~:,. ~...k·' t ~,:::o~' ('~· · ....l ' ~ ..',':;' .: '
"
. - ,
..... ~ 1" .- ; .
600
c..... u ACCUMULATION Of ELEMENT STRESSES FOR. EACH * ~ ......
C LOAD STAGE
DO 1 4 0 HH-l .N.UHEL
US 1 (MM)-U S1 (MM} +5 ICM( 1 . MM)
IP52 (HH ) - IP 5 2 (MM)+5 ICMe 2 . HM)
SltEU(HH) - ( TPSl(HH)-TPS2(HH» "O.5
WRIT!( 6. ") -K". US I (MM). trS2 (HH) • S n All ( KH)
14 0 LeHH ) -a •e···.. 1l SUJlROUTIN!S POI S TOCHAStIC ANALYSI S IIlIUHU" - ,
CALL DUWM(D. or u. STt . PLOAD.X, Y • 'NU .N E. He . MUHEL . It P . HI)
CALL DCOVE(S. PNU . or u . PLOAD, HUH!L . X . t • HUHN'. NC. ME . MEr
1 , I V, MES, l Vf . e DV, HW. VJ " R. V" RS . NI ) .
WRlT.8(6 .1600)
DO 460 [ -l ,NEP
00 460 ..i - I ,NEP .
. CUu u ACC\fHULATlON or COVARIANC£S or DlSJ' LACEHENT ", "" u
C ' OR' BACH LOAD STA GE - t .
46 0 , rvVAR( I • .L) -TV VAR(l • .1)+V VAR(I.J) - oQ.
. '. DC? 47 0 I -I' ,NEP . '
4 7 0 WR.lTE (6.1100) I V(I ) .(TVVAR(1,J) ,J -l ,NEP )
c .... •• .... CALC ULAT ! c .o . ", Or VERTICA L" DlSPLACEK !HI . • • U U
WUU(6.1840) .
. DO 600 1 -1 , M&~ .
JJ -n"O) tw. :. ..
OIU -U(JJ , n.100\1. 0 · .
cuuu TVVAIl ( I~ I), - - VARIANCE ' F;.oIl. VEIlT . OISr. AT NOD! ~u .. u
. STAND-(SQRT(TV VAR.(I,.!» )"1000 .0
.~~~;;::~1~T~~~~~~:~~TA~D. QCOV
CONTINUE
VRtr!(6.") . ~ VARIANCES OF·' TOTAL STRES SES'
WlllTE (6.1800) . -
DO 480 1-1 , NES
DO 480 J - l ,3 .
Cu .... u ACCUKULATlOH Of VARIANCES OF STRESSES FOR. EACH
C LOAD · STAGE
4 80 TVAIlS(1 . J) - TVAilS ( I ,J ),+:YARS(1 , J )
DO 490 1 - 1,NES
. ~:~u •.• ~:~~:t'; ,) c ·~ ~ ~ ~~) o~\':~:~~~~;.~Y~~:i;s 2h~~~S( I , 3)
WRlTEe6 , 1810)
" . DO 700. 1-1 , NES
~ JJ -IVV(I)
STRES S-TPS i' (JJp' 10 00 . 0 · .
: :~~ ~ :l: Q Il~~~ ~': ~ ~iB ~ ~» -:100 0 . ~
", , V R IT E (~~ J J ,STRESS, STND, RCOY
700 CON'rIN~ ' . ~
C"" · ," . CALCULATES c.o ,v , ' OF VE R'IICA~STRESS
WRlTE( 6 , 1 82 0)
00 ,800 1- 1,NES
' ~ ~;~:: ~~ ~ S2 ( J J ". 1 0 00 . 0 ' .....














ICOV-ABS ( STND/S TRESS )
Wl lT E(6, .) JJ . STlnS,ST ND,kCOV
BOO CONtINUE ,
ct .... t •• CALCULATI S C . O.V . OF SRIAI STRESS . tt .... t
WR,lTl ( 6,18 J O)
DO 900 I - I, NIS '
JJ ~lVV ( I ) .
STRUS -SRUR,(JJ ) · IO OO.O
SUf o -( SQa T('tVARS(I , J » ) · 100 0 .0
I COV- ABS, ST No / STRISS ) .
Wlln E( 6,r ) JJ .STRES S ,STM D.R COV
900 CONTIlfU I
50 0 CONTINU !
.100 0 ' r o a HAT ( II I ' NO. O '~ODAL ' POIN TS - ' , 131 • NO. OF
BLEMENTS _ t ,131 t NO. o r LAlUS ( SOlL / POUNDATl ON)
,13 ) .
PORHAT(III ,3X, 'POISSONS RA'I,I O ( LAYERS 1 "TO',I 3 , ' )" ;/ )
PORHA't~11J . 1X, 'MODULUS OP1&'LAST I CIT Y ( LATn S I , TO' • .
13, ' )' ,n "
~~,~~~~~I/ , 4Xi.~~E :~:~ : ~: . L' ,c LASS~~~~n. INCIDENCES ' ,
1030 rO ~HAT ( 112(2X, ' NODE t ; ,6X, I CO- ORDINATES ' ,5X,
~,:~~: . ~~~'i~~~ ( ~ ~~~ ~ ~~1. ; ~~i : d~~H:~ :'~~: i;~: ii :~); ~ ; ,~ X '
1035 _ r oaHA't(/ II .3X~' SUBYERGE D ' SOtL DENSITY ( LAYERS, I TO ' '
, . l0 4·~ ' I ;~:H~~~H ~x.I3 . 61 , 2(r'~z , ~i)'-, 6 ~ ~ I~ , SX', I I ,3X»)'. - /
1'045 r ORKA't ( {/11. 4X. ' NODI NO. ' ,U , ' X-L OAD', 91 , 't-LOAD'. 9 1
, ' X-LOAD' , 9,X'. 'T-LOAD' , 1.19 X, • ( VAV! FalCES)' ,161 ,
' (GRAVUT , ' ORCES ) ' . / ) .'
FORMAT(II " , ' IA KWIDTft - ~ . 13 . /) ._ .
FORMAT ( 'I ' /2 ( 61' '''ODI NO. ', U , ' X- OlSPL ' , 61; ' Y- OIS PL ', ) , •
I 12X.2 ( 1tX, 10 ( IH~) ,n, 9 ( 111*) . ItX, 9 (l ll · » I /)
130 0 rO RHA't (n . 2 (71 , 13 , a. 19. 3 . U , 1 9 . 3 »
14 0 0 I ~0..aHATut II S~!Ai :~~:s:~, /) SlGKo\:..X
lSOO . FORMAT et.' ITE RATION NUMIBR . -{ ' ~13 , n
"160 0 .~O R"A't ( I I I I . ' · HATllll or TOtAL OISP LACBMEtlt
" 1'_ ,t OVARIANCKS· ..h ' . .
1100 FORMAT(11,13.lll 11 , 3/4 X,IUll . 3/U.IU11.3/4 X. ---
1800 1 }~=~~;~~x " ELKM'. :0'.," ,;51 , 'SIGH'A- X' .ax, 'SIGHA- Y' ,
J X ,.'SlGHA-XY') ... . . : "
'ORHAT( II:! ," ELEH. NO. HOR-Z. STRESS ( lth) ST O( kr'a)
C .O.,V. '.11) " . .- ' .
· 18 2 0 FORHA~,~~~~: .' .. . /~~BH ~ NO, VEllT .S~RE~S(ltPa) .STD( kh )
1890 ~ORHA~~~~~:' , ./j~BM. NO" SHEAR' STRESS ( k h ) STO(k Pa )
1840 ' ,OlMAT(III.' : NODE NO; .'VER.t :~1S , .( II~) STD(kPa ) '







... .--:.....,-.:.:." .J" :~.. .. .. .
-
c·······,;·········"·.,·, ,·,·., ".,, , .
~ : HAIN PR.OG RA~ RAN D .~TI'f : HAIN ' BOot Of ru e PROGU H ; OR •
C ' AKALYS IS OF LINEAR &.LASTI C FI NItE EU MENt \lITIl •
~ : STOCIfASTIC MAT ERIAL PROP~RtUS ' :
C · · 4i · *'Il · · · · · · · · ·· ·~ ·· ·· · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .C' •
C' THIS P ROGRAM ( \l l lTT U IN THE FORTRAN LANGUAGE ) ANALYUS '
C' THE $OlL -STRUCTURE IN T ERACtiON OF A HOIt1LB ARCTI C CAl'S -
C' SDK RETAUI ED ISLAND ( " . A. C.) AND TH 1M- SITU FO.uNDl.Tl. ON •
C' -MATERIA L . A PLANE STRAIN UN ITE ELlH H L ·15 DEYEL-
C ' On D ~ 1'TH L INE AR ELASTI C MATERIAL PRo n lES. MATERIAL S
C' ARE t REATE D AS ST OCHASTIC "1tH REUR!N C! TO DlSTAN CE .
C' IE TWEEN ELEMENT CENtROI DS . TIIIS PROCRAM EXAMINE S tH E
' C ' UNCERTA IN ty IN MATERIAL STR ENGTII AND THE CORRELAtION OP ,
~: ~A~~R~~~~:~O~:~T~: : 'A~I~,~R::::~C~pT~B~~·~~::C:~D ~:TI- :
C' ANP ELEMENTS ARE GInN . TItE PROCEDURE APPROXlHATIS -T HE •
C· DISPLACEMENT. AND .ST RES S YUNCtIO~S AS 'TK E. FIRST TIIO •
c- TERHS OF. A 'U YLOR SE)U ES EXPANSION. THI S PROGRAM WILL •
C· GE~ERATE A RANDOH STOCIIAStIC ANALYSI S OF DI SPL 1ACBHBNTS '"
C ' AND S.tRESS ES . ' "
C· •
C•• , •• ·,,,.····.,.··.·· ··. ·,.t1.·_.···_..·_.·._·.·.....•,..,
c· " , ' ,.
C ' RR(I) , - ' OUTP UT VEc,T OR OF PSE UDO- RANDOM UNIF ORM
C' DEVIA TES "ITII VALUES BET"EB N ZERO & ONI!. FOR •
C' EACH ELEMENT 'I ' ,
C' HUHHAT ~ .NUMBER 0' L~nRS IN , .E .N '- MOOIL
C" NUHNP .. TOTAL NUMi:!R or NODES , '
C ' NUNEL - ' TOTAL NUH R ' OF · ELEMENTS · •
C . X, Y '- . - i"' , y CO RDlNA'US FOR NODES ( II) ~
C ' I P(I , ~) - !OU~t CONSTR AI NTS r OI ' NODAL DEGIEBS OF ' ,
C' . ri.riDOK ( D . F .) ; , 0 - FRE E • ......"
C' . 1 - FI X! D
C' · NC(N.LL ) • HEHBER I NCIDENCE S FOR " N' WHER E 'LL' EQUALS '
c- . 1 • .2 & 3
C' NCCN, 4) • LAYER NUMBER FOR. ELEMENT 'N'
C. NC(~,5 ) • NAt ERIAL CLASS I FICA TI ON FOR EL EKENT 'N ': .
C- , stEn CAlSS ON - 1
C. . BERH (D!WAtER!D ) - . 2
C. , BERN (SATURAtED ) - 9
C' SUD (IN-SITU) - 4
C. tI!(l,J) - NUHBn SlG'NlFYING A.PARTIC;ULAR. D.F . AT NOD!
C. 'I t. , J - 1, X- DIR ECTI ON' D.r .
C. • " J .- 2, Y-D,lREC,Tt'ON D.F .
C" NF . - Td'tA L ' NUMBER OF O.F . •
C. EH.(l) - MBAN ,ELAST I C HODULUS ' OF HAtER.IAL LAYER.~I ' •
C. , ( HP. ) . , . _ . "g: PHUU) =)iBAN POI SSON 'S RATIO or .MATE RIA L L~YER. 'I ' "':
C•• , •••••~,."'••••~.. . . ..·•••• ••••••• • -, .. , • • • *.....,.;. •• --•
.~f" . . : '; . : .





309C·······"'····································fl ,.· . " "
C* DENS(I) - RAn OF GR~VlTY LOADING PER UNIT !"REA OF. 1 -0 •
C1lt HODEL POI. LAYE R 'I' (HN/lIq.D1 ) ..
C* JJ ......". . ".. TOTAL!!UHBER OF NODES UMon ~XTERNAL Ld AOS ..
C. PR I,PRZ . .. 'ACTO·B.S· TO DETERMINE PDRnONS OF TOTAL LOAD •
~: APPLIED: ' ::i ~:~~:L L~~:~~~~s ) ..
C'" IUI ( I O .. NODE NU.HBER FOR LOCATI ON OF EXTERNAL LOADS
C* PX(Il) .. HORIZONTAL FORCE VECTOR (MM)
C· 'Y(U) .. VERTICAL FORCE VECTOR... (MU)
C. COY .. COEFFICUNT OF VARIATION ( C oJ). V.) OF HATER-
C* IAL PROPERTIES AS EXPRESSE D THROUGH A FI XED •
' c it PERCENTAGE OF THE ELIWEln HODUL I J;',
~: NW .. ~~~~~:~B F~:c~~iERHINING CORRELATION ',: ;
C. 'NE, .. NUHBER 'or NODES CONSIDERED FOR STOCHASTiC
C* DISPJ..ACEHENT ANALYSIS
C* lV(I) .. NODE -NUHBERS 'OR NODES CONSIDERED FOR STO-
C· ' CHASTI(} 'D!SPLACEHENT ANALYSIS
_ _ c· NES ~ NUMBER OF ELEMENTS CONSlDBRED FOR STOCHASTI C It
c. . S'TRE,S5 M~ALYSI"S ". •
C. IVV( I) - ELEMENT, NUHBERS.·POR' ELEMENTS. CONSIDERED FOR •
: C. " , STO:CHASTI C STRESS ARALiS,IS ---+-
~.: s~q·.J) .- GLOBAL, ,STIFFNESS MATRU . :
C••••.••••••**,;••• "..... ***,\- *. **•••*•• ,.*....."**... It ** •• ** •• *•••
DiMENSION ST(5j""32), PLOAD(S)8) ,X(303), Yela) ,
1 19..(315 ,2) ,NC(5,36,4) ,8M(14) ,NE(30 ) .2) , D( ) , ) , SK( 6 , 6) ,
2· XX(3) , YY( ) , SI GH(3 ', 536), STI( 5)8 ,32) , DYU(538 ,5)6) .
DIHENS ION PNU(14). , DENS( 14), FX( 18), Py (18), VVU()5 , 3 5)
1 ,E'(536), NN( 18-t;1V'O n , U003,2), IVV (47)
EQUIVALENCE (ST , S 'U ) ,
REAL RR(536)
. K- O " .
llEAD(l,*) NUM.RJ'_l.NUJi~_L . "
RE~D(l , * )(X( I), Y(I) , ID( 1,1) ,,10 (t"';"'2T, I-I , NUHNP)
llEAD( 1,.) (NC(J ,,I),HC(J,2) ,HC(l ,3 ) ,HC(J , 4 ) , Ne p . 5) ,
1 J- l ,IiY.HEL) -r-
- DO -ro I -1,N UHNP
DO 10 J -I,2
N£ (1, J.)-O




Wa lTB( 6, 1 0 0 0 ) 'NUHNP , NUHEL
~:.~~:~: :'~,~:~~ . tI ~X'( I ) , Y(1) , ID(I, 1 >,I D(I , t) ,
I- l ,R OHNP ) "
::;~( l••f ~UHHAT













I !A Oe 1 . 111)(PNtf ( 1) .1 -1 . NUtIMAT)
IlEADCI . ' ) ( DENS( I). 1 - 1 ,N U" HAT)
WRl T!( 6 .1 0 0S) NUHtlAT
1l'1lI T! ( 6 , 111 )( PNU( I ). I - I . NU.HHAT)
1l'1.l T! ( 6, 1.01 S) KUKKAT
Il'B.lT!( 6 • • )( EH ( I ) . I- I , KUKHAT )
Il'RITE ( 6 , L03 5) KUKHAT
WRIT ! e 6 ,· ) ( OENS"CI-). 1 - 1 ,N UHHAT )
Il'RITB(6, l O" S ) ,
READ{l,. ) J J . P Rl , P1l2
DQ ZOO U - l , JJ '
~:~~~~6:! ) N:~~ ~ : i :~ ~~ : ;~ ;~~ ::)
CONTINU! .
Il'RITE e6, I OB)
DO 50 N-I,H UHEL
WRlT E( 6," )H . ( Ne CN . J ) , J - l , 4)
CONTINUE \
I& AD(1,*) COV. NY
READCI,') NEP telVel), I - l ,N!P)
READ( l,.) NES, (IVV( I) .1- 1 ,NES)
H8 -0
DO 5 1-1 ,NP
DO 5 · J - l . 32
· ST ( l . J ) - O. o ·
DO 100 N-I .MUNEL -,
- DO IS O .LL· l , 3
Xl ( LL )-X(NCCN . loL)j
YY eL L ,-.. t(HC (N. LL l )
CONTINUE .




. CAL L DHAt (PR. .D ) .
CALL ELST( S I., U . • tt ,EE X,Oj
CALL ASHB(S T. SIt. N. NC . NE . HBh
CONTINUE: . ,
CALL SYHBOL(l .ST .PLOAD ',N F .H B,5lB)
, WRlT E ( 6 . 1 0 70') H8
CALL . LOAD(H" 'LOAD. HUHE:L,X, Y,Ne .D E:NSIJJ I NHI PI . FT ,
~:~L P :~~80L(2. .; PLOAD, NP, HB, S~8) -' •
CALL RDIS ( P Lo AD, D,S I GH, HUHEL , NUHNP, HE , NC, X, Y, Ell , rNU I •
1 £:; U) . _ ' '. , . '
CALL! 'UUWH( D, nru,STI. PLOAD, X I Y I PHU, HE: I NC I NUHE: L, NY,M8 )
CALL , DCDV) (E, PHU. nru, PLOAD. NUHEL, X, Y, NUHNP., NC, HE, NEP
1 ,IV,N ES , .IV VI CO.V" NW. , U, SIGH) .
10 00 'iORHAT( II I' ,NO. OF NODAL POI NTS - ~-,I3/ t NO . o ~ ZU H
')OOS' 1 ~~~:A; (i~~~~i. rrOlS SONS ~A'TlO ~ "Atn. tAL 1 'rO,, ~ J I')'"
10 1 5 ' 1 . ; ~~"AT ( II I . J ;, ' HO DUL~~ ~r 'ZLAS ; I ClTl UtAT~~lA L 1 .t O ·









. "10 2 5 ' .OR-HAT CI/, U ,-· &LE~ . NO. "'): " EMU·a. 1NCl·D ~M CE. S
. 1 Cl,J . II; ) HAT!IUAL NO. ' ,I) -. .: r,
1 030 ' r oa HAt (/ / 1 ( 21 , • NODE' • 61 . ' CO-o I DIN AT!S " , 51 • .' BO. .
COIfSTRT S . ' ) / 2 { 3X. ' NO.· •.IO I . ' X' , 51 , · Y · . 'l ~ ' J L, Sx.. 'y' .'
.. 3l)/U, l ( U,4(lR . ) ,'1, 14( 18 *) . JJ ,l5( lH *) ) / 1 )
10IHA 't"r:/II . 3X, ' SUBHElGED .WU Gtl T ( HAT E Ili AL 1 TO' , 13, '
) ' ./ ) ' . . . . '.' , "
r OI HAt ( Z(3 1 , 13 . 61. 2 ( 76 .1 , 11 ). 6 1 , 11 . 5 1 , 11, 3 X»
rOI. HAT." " 1 . 6X . oHODEo NO. "X'.LO'j . Y- LOAD ' . / )
1 0 l." AT ( II II , ' BANDWIDTH . 1, 13 . ) .-
nop . ' . . ' . I '
B ~.~ "" : ' . d . ;',




suareuemee ~for·Stocha~tic ' Fi n i t e
Element Analysis
".- .'
"< program .ELASTC:·~ ' ," . .
\ .. ;. . . " . .'. .
.:\~~.~~.i~~~~ ~ls~~ac~~e?~/ovariances: ~r..m~in'
, ' , p'\~ra~ ,~IS,~N " FTN_ . • / .• . . . ,;." .~.t,,\iri•• di.PbC.~~~t ··c~~.nc~~·,or . m~ f;'
.pr og ralll :RAND. FTN · -. • ~
~~'eXllll~~s~,~lsp~ac~:m:e~t ~ovarlance~ fo:r:: main .
pr09r{llq ELRiN'DoF'iN - ,. : . '. :
De~~'nl~n~'s"d'i'lJi'~ace~ent' ~~V'~lances · . for 'm~in









' ';1'l1e .s ti;b r out;.i nes listed. .below su'pple:inent ' : th e J!lain .
pr~rams · pre~ent_e·d - · ,. in -,APPe.neti x ";II ~ The sUbroutines~
' ; ·~~~ui~t·e·. t~~ . ~·~~orr· ·:-d~v?icip.ed inb1~~t~J;' ,'3;'
. :"-.: -:~ ', "
tIl ASMB : · · ··.Ass~~~e;~ ,9'io~al ~tftfness :m:a~rJx
. ."~:' , .; . '- -. - , - - - ' - .• '.,' - : !
:,~ • (2') ," BD~JN: _, .GeneratesB-lllatrix (interpolation matrix
'-', ~ . ~ '., ' " - . . r 'fO~" i~lal)~l:a; ale'ments) -
. . .
.c~l,c::ula~es centroid 'of _each ' d is~rete ' Eflement "
C~lC.~lates .ce~troid of ' e~~ _discret e ei\"me~t
\" ... .
petsmi.ne s va rianc8s . of 'St r 8U SS "f or- ma i n 'pr o -
·gralll N~Nt.I~":If
ual element.
·Ge ne rat1.bn .of n odes .an~ .e l e ment s for- C;1ravity
' pia~form' ' ~riundat;.i ,?n and ,sbU ' inter~ctio~ ,pr ob -
le~ :(t r l a nqul a r Pt.a~e .~train ~.f~·rm.Ulatio'n)
· P~l"'udo-ran(!om number ge~era~or between ze~o
an'd .ene
313 .
' Generllte~ e1~stit co nstitu.ent mat rix of ma.!-er-
h l l prClperties
Di f f er e nt i at es d{sp~acement w.r.t . elastic
mod~1us t o obtain coefficients used"·in calcu-
l a t i nq the ccvaxteneee ',of ·nodp displ~ce~ents
Assembles l ocal stiffness matr.lx for individ~
G,!:n8rate~ lo ad -vectoJ;:'s
q:enerates .l C!ad vector~ fo r main ' ~rogram
· NO~tJ:N . FTN .
,?etermi ne.s (.H) i j va l .uea f~r s.elected ~lement~
.Selects p.iecew~se l inear. e lastic modu~us ba~ed
on shear modulus and principai s~rains for
. ,
(21 ) . SCOV'E
(22) BCOVEN:
each 'element
(19) ROIS . : GenGtates dls~lacemen't" vector and stresses for
. . each element
120 ) RRDIS ,Ge ner e.t e s disPlacem~nt ' vector and strt;~se8 for
each ,elelD~",t for ' m~in proqr~m, NONLIN. FTN , :
oetemine's , varianC8~ 'of ' s t r e s ses
. (12) ELST '
. 113 ) G(jEN '
(14) .GGUBS
(H!r LOAD - ,
J16 ) LOADD :




(23) SYMBOL: Dec ompose s and baCk-BubBt~tUtiori or degres6 of.
f re e dom
-.
I
.. ' ~ 'n"'; .•.•'
)
~ , ' ..
~" ' ,
315
c i.. til tilIt.*••*. '" ••u ** ,..11 til' Ill tiltil It U 111 "" '*til tilt. 111 111 *U
CA ' til
Ie.. SUBROUTINE "ASKB : ASS&!t Jl:LE S THE GLOBAL STIFFN ESS HATRIX til
c* •
~: .'~.*..*•• 1111 ••, t1ll'-'.•*"***•••'"*••u** •• ~ •• * *** ~. lit "" •• :
C* COHMENTS: THIS S UBIlOUT l NE ASS EMBLE S GLOB A L Stl F FIU:SS til
C* - . HAT RIX I N A CONDENSED STORA CE S P A CE. GLOBAL STIFFNESS til
. c* MATlin XIS A SYHH BTR.lC BANDED HAT R Il OF ORDER t NF ' - til
c e tOTAL HUHBh OF FREEDOM . DUE TO' ITS BAND ED NATURE, til
c* THERE. IS A MAXI MUK BANDWIDTH ABO U T THE HAIN D1AGOHAL til
C* WHBRUY- ALL VAL UES OUTSIDE IT ARE ZERO . BECAUSE OF til,
e. SYMMETRY OF THIS KATRIX ONLY HALF ot: I'T HE VAL UE S ABOU T ·
c* THB ·-HAIN DIAGOtUL NEED BE STORED. THUS TH! . CLOBAL til
~:. :;~~~:~S:H~:~R;'~B~S ~R:~:~~~A~~W~~R~~{S s;~g~E~~R ~ N " :
C.· IS DISCUSSED 'I N ' FURT H ER DETAIL BY s.S . , RAO IN " '"TH E ·
c* FlN.ltS, EL EMENT HETttOO Ul ,ENGINEERING, ", PHGAHON •
c* PRE SS (l9 ,82) . PA GE 4 9 . " - •
c* •
C* * • • ' . * _ • • • *_.U.* •••••• * •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• * •• •
c* . ' . ' . '.
~: ·: B O~ ·. I ) : :~::::TI:~~~::cis WHBRE " l' HAS VALUE'S OF 1 .2: ")
C· . &3 INDIC ATl"NG TilE 'lIlIlEB . HODBS OF TIIC , TRIANG- •
c* .ULAR E L EMSNT •
C * liP .1 ) - NUHBER SI GNIFYING A PARTI CULAR DEGREE OF •
, C . FREltDOH IN 'l 'RE P; "O,I RECTI O N AT HOUE ' J' " •
c ',* n (J .2 ) ..' NUHBER S I GNIFYING 'A -·PART I CULAR DSGREE Of •
C" FRiEDOR I N THE Y-DIRE CTICffi . Ar NODE I J • •
-C* ND(* ) - VEcrOR Of SI ZE 6 ' I N DI CAT I NG rHE · DEGREE S Qf
c» PREEDOK FOR 'TH E ELE R!NT
c* MI - SEMI-BANDWIDT H
C~ SIt(l .J ) - LOCAL S TI FFNE SS MATRIX
~:- , ST (l• • J) - ~;~~~L sr~PFNESS MATRI X STORED IN H ~ N IH!ltl--
c. ' •
,·.C* ••••• * •• ,."*.u. ,,* • • • • • * * ••• **"...* ••• U.A'!t .• • • • • * ., • • , * * ••• '
S UI RO UTI NE, ASHI ( ST'. SK;N • NE,IE • HI )





. No( It)-UP .l)
80 (It+l )-IB(J ,2 )
.' K ';'It.+ 2
10 , . CONTINU !
.. Do 100 '.1-1.6
It-NO(I ) .









IF (L.LE .O) :<;010 roo
LL- L- 1t+l .
n (LL.'U . O)G O TO 10 0
i~~~~~~::L~~=~:~~~OIlID~~•••









ell. II llr,. '"'".tll. llr"••""•••••" 11"II It •••• * Ill 11II '" * '"
C. , - ' ,. ' :III
r.! SUBROUTI.NE " BDEFIM t GENERATION OF THE B-M ATRIX I THE "
C. INTERPOLATION HATUX FOR TR I ANGULAR E'CEK ENTS •
C'Il , - ' *
C,"111111., * '"II •• * ........"'. II II. fit * ••• "" oIt:... *••'IiI"''' •••If ....... II /I' 1IIl... II. II' * ..... ,., II '" * ...
cv - - . . *
. C* COHHEtlTS I THIS SUBR O UTI NE GENEilATi S THE LOCAl. - STRAIN •
C* . DISPLACEMENT MAtRtX (B -MATRIX) FOR A TRIANGULAR P LANE *
C* ST RAIN ELEMENT . THIS PROCE DURE HAY B E FOUND IN BA SI C *
C. MATRIX STRUCTURAL ANALYSIS BOOKS OR ELEMENTAU FIN It E *
C* ELEMENT TEXTS " ON~ SUGH REFE RENCE IS J ~ S . PRZEHI ENlE -*
C'" eKI'S" 'THE ORY. OF HATUX. STRUCTURAL ANALYSIS " , •
C* McGRAW-HILL BOOK COHr ANY' (1968), PAGES 83 -84. PLEASE "
~: . ~~~:D~::;ET:~:t:~·B=~~i~N~H~E~:~i~sT~ : :;:~~~~: ~~RT~E :
c. DU ,ECTI OtlOF , GRAVI TY. · · " : " ' .
c· , ." " , . . ' .'. , "
c~••••••• .-:••,u ••••u •• " " ......'...... lIin ••••u "' ••• ~ •• ,.'. ".li~."
. ~: B(I,J ) - LOCAL STRAIN DlSP,~ACE~~~~ : 'H":~RlX '. "
c. x , Y ' . ~ CART,ESIAN' · C OO RD lN~tE.s.Fo a !lO[)ES OF ,TRIANGULAR ..
C. . ELEKE tlT ' ( X - AXI S' IS ~ POSITIVE TO :·TKE RICHT AND "' .
c. y';AXlS ,IS POSITIVE DoifNWAIlD.S,) ,. ' . . "
c· A - DETERHINANT ..OF S.Ya TEH OF BLEHEtlTlS ItllERPO LA1- ."
C. ING PO LY·NOH IALS
.~: :*.:.::::::::~:::c.:.:::.::::::::::.::::::: ~.
SUBROUTINE BDEFINJ~X ~y, A )
DIHENSlO-H ,B()' .6) ,X(3).y(3) ,
DO 10 , 1 - 1 , ]
y~ . 1.0 . J-l,6
B(I. J )-O .O ' •
...X3 2 -1(3 j - X(2 ) .
X3 1~X(] )";",, X (1)
X21 -X (2) - X(1) , '
Y3'2 -Y (3 ) -Y (Z) .
Y3 1 - Y(;3 )-1( 1 )
YZI -Y (Z)'-Y ( l>' . .
A- ~, X (-Z) . Y (3 ) ~XC:3) ." ( 2 ) -(X( ~ ).Y(3 ) ~X(3) . Y(l) )+( X(l ) 111 '"
1 Y ( ~ ) - X( 2 )*,Y(l» ) : "7 ' -. ',
B( 1 , 1 ) - -Y 32 . . .
B( 1.3' -Y31
B( 1 . S) --Y'21 ..
B(2 . 1 ) - X 3 Z ..




B(3 ,U - -X31
"' , ::'-,"
B(3, 4 ) -Y31
B(3 . 5) -X2l -
















.. : -l 0 25
'19
c* /lUI ••• '*t t."" ••t • • ".1ilUI"" t.t t fir ". t .t. tit 1l1lt1il 1110 "''' lit Ill '"U III
c* •
C * SUBRO UTIN E CrRO : CALCULATES C ENTRO~.Jl Of EAtH D ISCRETE •
C* ELEME NT r OR P ROBAy 'Ll ST IC ANAL YSI S III
~: ••~~ ...."t.*....",tt"" . t t ••• " ,U Il * .. t . ....."t III'" *_Il1olit" "''' .t """..t III/I :
C · . • ".
C" HL - ELEtiENT NUMBER III
C* NC(NL, L ) • HEIlBER I:NCID ENCES WHEIl! 'L ' HA S VALUES OF I , ..
Clio 2 i . 3 ., I NDICATING T HRn NOD ES OF tR IANGULAR
. ~ : XX( L ) - ~~~~~ :~INATE FOR!NO'DE ' L t
et ne L) . ....Y- COOR DI NAT E roll. NODE' " L '
C*_ XH - HEAN or l-COO II.01 N#..T£ VALUB S
. --0'" Xy • . MEAN OF ,I - C OOI DI NAT E VAL UES
e " CRT( N L) • X-COORDI NAT E OF C ENTROI D FOR ELEIl ! N T ' NL '
C * CRTe NL) ". Y-COORO[ NAT E or CE NTROI D FOR ELEKENT . 'N L '
c e ._ . . '. , '"
• C* •••,,*.*,.11* **""'-.**••• ,*** **. 111 *•• "'tt"." .t ••• **"*"A:*.tt.* ...... "
\ 1 ~~~:g~i~:~x~~~~ ~ ~ Y~i ~i)_~ ~~(;;~: ~~~:~ii~~~~~1 3);
CTX( 536 ) , CTY ( S36)
- DO 50 NL- 1.NUKBL ,
C TX(N L ) -O .O
CTY(NL) - O .~
CONTINUE .
DO 100 .NL - l , NUME L
DO 15.,0 L-1 . 3
XX (L ) -X(NC(NL , L) )
H (L)-Y( NC(NL , L ) )
CONTI N UE






x ti-cX l +x aX 3 )13. 0





00 \ 200 1-1 . NUKEL
jfRl.~K (6",1000) I . CTX( I ) . cn( I )
CONTINUE
CONTINUE
FORHAT(S X,13 . 6X. F~.• 3, ]X .• F8 . 3 )








C* '" '" II*t • "'.. fl.'" '" "'." '"It."'.,."''' '" '" '" '" 'fl."' .... "••It.'""'''' It."' ... *tit III "'." *11*'"til fl.
~ .
.. C* SUBll.OUT I NB CT R DD: CA LCULATES CB NTROI D OF EACH DISCREt E "
e ll ELEMENT FOR PRO BABILISTI,S: ANALYSI S "
t * "Ctl ft. "'", ,,,,, . '"••••••.• ",*"•• " •• _'"III ••••• • *. ",,,,/It,,,, •••• "'• • •• • • • • • :.•• a ft t:
~ .
C* NL • EL EMENT NUMBER •
C* NC ( NL.L ). KEMB ER IN CIOgHCts WHERE ' L ' HAS VALUES OF I , " -~
c* . 2 & 3 I N DIC AT I NG THR U HODES OF TIUANGU LAR "
eft ELEMENT • . '"
~ : ~~ ~ ~~ : ~:~ ~~:~~::i: : ~~ \:~~: :~: :-
C' XH • MEAN OF X.- COOR tl l tlA'rE VALUES "
C* X-Y • MEAN OF Y·COORDI HA.TE VALUE S . '"
~ : ~:i~ :t ~ : - ~:~~~:~~::i: , ,- ~ : ~::~:~~-~ .:~: :~: ~::i :: ~: '"
C* N·I • IT ERATION NUHBf: R FOR PIE C E WI SE LI NEAR . '"
C* . A.N ALY st s II
C* . - ' ,,"
e"''' ... *'...... *"' ~.......t •• ,. '" •• ~ * '"~ lUll '" '" fl"' ,'" '" '" '" ••"_~rrHiI u '"'"*.. *.*,•.-.
SUB ROUTINE CTRD D(X . Y , HC, CTX, CTY " IiUHNP . 1i·UHEL • .HI )·
' O l tl ENSlO N 1( 3 03), Y( 3 0]). N(; (5"36. 5 )' , lX('3 ) ,no);
1 CT X(536 h CTY(536)
DO ' SO NL-1 .NUKEL
CTX ( NL ) :- O,O
C TY(NL ) - O,O
CONTINUE ...
DO 100 NL-I. HUKEL
DO lS 0 L- l',3 '
XX( L)-X(NC (NL ,L»
YY (L) -Y (NC(NL . L »
CONTINUE
Xl- XX(l )
X2 - XX( 2 )
, X3 - XX(3)
Yl -YY(l )
Y 2 - n ( 2 )
Y3 -YY(3)
XI1- (Xl+XHX3)/3.0
YH- (Yl+YHY3) 13 .0
C Tlt(NL) -XI1
CTY (NL) - lH
lQO, CON]'INUE , - F 'C**#l ~U P RI NT CENTIl.OrO LOCA TIONS ONCE (WH EN NI - 6) U#l.*U \ J
IF (If1. E Q. 6 ) GOTO 250
GOTO 30(f
waITB(6.1025)
DO 200 I - l.NUHEL
WRITE(6 , lOOO) I,CTX(I) ,CTY(I)
CONTINUE
CONTIN UE •
rORHAT(SJC.IJ,6X ,F8 . 3. ax, F8.3)












C ~. ~~" *"~~ ~"*" ~.~ ~* * 111111 ~"* *lili;' •• III~~ * •• 1Il~~~.* "1Il~ III* *'111 IIIIIIIII* *1Il~1Il * *
C. ' ...
C* SUBROUTINE DCOVt: DETEIlMINES DlSPi.AC~MENT COVARIANCES •
C'
C. IIIU" "Ill IIIIIIIII• *. 1Il1ll1ll1ll. * IIIIII ll. * IIIIIIIIIIII*. U HI •• IIIU ••••• 1Il1ll •• 1Il1ll",*. "Ill *"*.
C' •
~: CO;::~i~~i.T~~:p~~~~~~~~:EF~:L~~~~~:DT:~D~~V~~~~~~E U~~ :
C. INC THE FIRST TWO TERMS OF A TA'(LOR SERlE$, EXPAtfSION lilt
C. ABOUT THE EQUI'LIB'RIUH DISPLACEHEflT EQUATIONS. rua •
C. CORRELATION COEFFICIENT FUNCTION IS AN EXPONENtIAL lit
c." DECAY FUNCTION ( VALUES BEtwEEN 0 , 1) TO INDICAtE THE -
C. DECREASE IN CORRELATION BETllEEN ELBH&NT PROPERTIES •
C" WUIl INCUASING DISTAN,a,E!:' B£TIlEEN 'CENTERS . THE SELECT- -J
C. ION OF "AN' IS TO ESTABLISII A kAT E AT WKICH. IT DEC AYS.·
C. TO NORMALIZE 'IRE EXPONENTIAL RATIO '1.N THE EXPRESSION" , .
C. 'RO ' IS USED. THI! LATTER ' SECTION ' DEt E R H1N&S THE RATIO·
C. OF TilE NODAL DISPLACEl\ENT STANDARD DEVIATION (SQUARE . -
C'* ROOT OF VARIANCE) TO THE treAt! DISI'LAtEHENT ' (US[HG' •
C. HEAM ELASTIC MODULI) .' " . •
C· , . .... . , " •
C."",,, •• "."tII •• '"""" ~.:~,.'''''''."J" *""u'''.fIt1IlII1Il" •• *"" Ill••"" Ill•• " ..·tII. *
~: ~EP .: NUMBS~ 0; 'NOD BS CONSIDERED · FOR STOC"AST~ C :
C* ANALYStS < •
c- IVO) - H'ODE N'tntUR FOR NODES CON~IDI!RED ·rQR STO"" *
CIIl CRASflC ANA:t-YSts . .' , . " .
CIIl NReU,Z) , - NUMBER SIGNIFYING FDa NODE ' II I VI!RTICAL '" .
C*DEGR,EE or' FREEllO" (D, F.l . . "
CIIl' ,XX ( * ) , YY ( . ) - VECTORS or GLOBAL COOIl.D,INATI!S FOR ELEMENT"
c* NODES . , til
C" t( ~ ), Y ( IIl ) . , VECTORS OF 'CENTIl.OIDA:L COORDINATES *
C" NUHNP • TOTAL NUMBER OF NODAL, POINTS "
C" NUHEL .. TOTAL NUt IB£R ' or ELEMEN"TS *
C" GT(M,N ) ' - MATRIX · I~DICATING RELATIVE DISTANCE BE- .... III
C" TWEEN CENTROIDS OF · ELEKERTS •
C" E(I) - ELASTIC MODULUS FOR ELEMENT' I · , "
c- ccv - ,COEFFICUNT ....Of- VARIATION (C.O .V.) OF ' HA, T - "
c- .E R IA I. PROPERTIES eXPRESSEJ>--AB A FIXED *
c e PERCENTAG E OF TKE E L'EHENT HODULI "
C. STD(I ) • ST-ANDARD .DI!V lATt ON ,OF ,ELAS,TIC MODULUS rOR -
e" ELEHEtfT 'I' . "
C" AN . - CORRELATION DISTANCE r.ACTOR (FIXED VALUE) til.
c- RO ' . PRODUCT OF CORR ELAT1 0N DISTANCE tACTOIl. .6- • .
CtII DXAHETER OF TANK STRUCTURE (92 tlETERS) "
CtII R. • COVAlllAHCE OF BLASTIC MODULI BETWEEN Art *
ctll . TWO ELEMENTS L til
C".11..12 -NE(""'.2 ) ' "
C* Of'U(I,J) - GLQBAL . MAT.RI X or PARtIAL DEkIVATI.V!S .or "
CtII ~ NODAL DISPLACEMENTS wt'l'n ELASTIC MODULUS •
C" POR D.F . 'Iv'.. & ELEMENT 'J' (FROM SUBROllt.~-.
CtII tNE ' D U1'.M1 ) ."*
C* .. . . ' . . . *
c"""",."""tII••• 1Il*lIltll •• tII." •• tII**•• *,,:IIlIll. "''',,''*~1ttll*lIltll:flt * .. " •• 1Il .. ,,:fIt.1II'
/~~P




. · ,· C'-'· "'?" ·; ; - "'~· " -p'"" ;'"1'' '\'' ':';'''
323
c lUll ,.". " 'U , t t lll " t* fit 'Il:lllfl". "' .
C· , ' J '"
C* VA~(l.J.) • SUMMATION or PRODUCTS or PARTIAL DEIllVA"- II
g: VVAI(1, 3.) _ ~;:::I~~~£A~~ ~~:~~~i~ DIS PLAbEKEN T "
C· U(JJ l2) K.rRIl BK T W!8N, NODAL POINTS 'Ii.' & ',' J ' . t -
~: STA,tlP : :~::~::~T{i~~A~~~:L~~E~::~l:~~lK~~~~~~~~ _ ..
C* KENT FOR NODE ' I ' , III
C. QeDV -COEPFICIENT' OF VARIATION OF VERT. DISPL . " .
C" - urIo or STANDARD DEVIATION TO H.EAN VERT. "
c* DISPLACEKEMT ..
C' •
C'" '" t"",,, "••"•.•111 "._ til"".' IIIt,t" " *.
" ' , . ~
SUBIlOUTln DCOVl(E .PHD. DFU, '. NUHEL .XX.n. NUHNr. NCI NE '
1 •.N8' ;IV.NES.IVV,COV,NW, U"SI CH.) ,
DIHIKS ION XC536). Y (536) • STO(S3 6 h NE (303',2) , 1VV-( 4 7) .
U(303. 2,) ,lt~( 3 0 .:I ) , Y.Y t.lo3 ) ; NC(. 536,5 ) , VAIl (:JS ,35 ) , IV (5)
", IVI(3 5) , SlGH(3, 5 36 f,DFU(538, 536) , It (536) " v (538) •
PNU(L4) ,V VAR(35 ,:1 5)
. C()HIt0'N/GTC/GT(S36,S36).RO
· · l( lll tE ( 6 . 9S0)' .






ell*uu DETERHIN! CENTR OID LOCATIOh F OR ELEMENTS
e~LL CTRtI( Xl[. YY.sc , X,Y • NUItNP• NU~!L)
DO 400 H-I ;NUHEL
. DO 400 N-It.HUHEL
GT (tf ;N )-SQRT( ( X(H )-X(N) )U2+(Y ( It )-Y (N »"*2 )
DO 40 I ·.. li NUHEL
£E-E(I) •
" SlD(I) -EE'COV
; ~'~~~~~~~NW-l.) -~ .
&0-92 .0IlAN
::~i~~::::g.~ AN









CIl~U" COVAIlIANC! OF ,ELAS T I C MODULI **"1U1l
. a-Elp(-C£1;A/RO)·STD(II)*STD(N)
DO ·600 I..iI.NEP "










0 0 600 J - l , R&P
ll - tv l (I. )
1 2 -1 11 ( .1 ) ..
C· "' •• u DIAGONAL TBII.HS or MATRIX - .. .
I F ( It. EQ.N ) CO HST - OFU.(II . H}*orU (IZ:N)
c...... o r r ·O IAGO NAL -T E a KS o r It"T1U X "'.flua
I P ( M.NIt . If ) CON s t -C D p Uell . " H DrU (I2 . N) + oru ( I I ,N ) '"
1 DrD eU,H » " _c···..·SUH/UTION 0' P RODUC TS OF PAUyLO!IlIV ATlVE S .......
600 ~~:gK~~ -'Al( l .J) +s.oN S T .r _ . ' .
DO 800 I - I , IlEP
DO 800 .I_ t, IlE P ')
, _ .. lttl A S S! KBL Y 0 ' c a V AIlIA Nc t OF DlS PL ACI I1! NT HAtR I X •• "' ...
V:!V Al(I, J ~""AR (I.J )+YAI ( l, J )"' a
VVAl (J . 1 , . nAR.{-I;J) •
CO NTINU E
DO 100 I_l, NE P
\lRlU ( 6. • P i) 1 V ( O. ( V' AR( t ,J) . J - I , RtF ) · •
F OI.HAr e l l , ll .l nll . Jlu.. i ieu . 3 / U . 1I E 1 1.3/ 4 1,
I ~ ~~~~( :~ l OOO ) ( ? ~. r_J'
c · · • CAL CULAT IN C"'.O .v . o r " ! - DISPLAC &KEHT .
DO 110 I _I , ME P .
~ .J J -U(I )
DIS P- U(J J , l )*.lOOO. O . ..
C* . "' l1I t * VVAl el.I ) - VAaJAN CE r OR n n . D15PL. AT NODE uuu
S'UIl D- ( SQuev v.y ( I o U» fII lOOO. 0 ~•
. Q COV-A8S ( StA ND/ Ots P) .
WRI U(6 -o. } J J .DI S P oSTAN D ,Q COY
120 CO NtI NUE ." .
.. C· ••"· CA LL[NG SUI10U 1nNE-FOII. \JiTOCIlA S T I ~ ST R E S S ....n
C A NALYSI S '"
C ALL S COYE (N E. . NC,N UH EL . xx,n , X . 't ,E , P NU.V ,D P'V J/ , STD ,
1 NE S , l VV. NIl , SI G H ) r -
C ONTI NUE. I
FO RtlAT(/ I/ / . " stO e"H AStlC AHALYS IS OF SEL &O:i ED NODAL
96 0 1 :~~~~~ (; i ~ ~ H~TRlX ·or DI S ~LACEME NT COVAU~ NCE5 II, /)
96 5 FO RHAT(/,' RA T IO OF CORRELATION DIS TANC! TO WIDTH
1 O F rOUN DAtION IS ' .P1 .2)
10 0 0 F ORKAT( II ' ,' NODE NO. un. DISP .( llIt11 )






' ; ',>,.' , . ' ~' 1" "
· , . . -
C· ••••••••• """."""".""."""••.". " ••• " "." ","." "'* .
C· '. • • "
~: . S UBRo,~:Iin~ DCO~2 ~ DETE~HINES DISPU.CEH!NT .C,O;VARtANCES :
C'·· ••••••"•••"."••~." .... "•• ""~••"•• "" "" ."••• ".••""•• ""••• ""••,.•• ~,.
C· ' . "
C. COMMENTS: THlS SUBROUTINt C.ALCULATES 'THE COVARIANCE OF "
C. " VERTICAL DlSPLACE HEtfTS FOR SELECTED NODAL POINTS US" ..
~~ : . ~:~Ui~~H:I~~~I~~~RI~~H~I~~L:~~~i~~RE~~~i~~N~~PA~~~ON ~ :-
C· CORRELAtION COEFFICIENT FUNOTIOH I S AN EXPONBNTI AL - ;"
C· DBCAY FU.NCTION. (VALUES BETWEEN 0 .& l) TO INDICATE THE • .
C· DECREASE ' t-N CORRELA'I'·IOR BETIIE E!! ELE~ENT PROPERTIES . •
~ C• . . WUH INCREASING DISTANCE 'BE.,TWE EN CENTERS . 'THE SELE CT- II
C· ION ,OF ' AN' IS TQ ES,T'ABLISH A 'RATE AT WHICH It DECAYS ••
,.-C· TO NORMALU E :tHE EXPdNENTIAL RATIO IN THE EXPRESSrON \ till ,
~: ~:O,;H~SN~~:~'~i::L~~~~::TS:~I;~=R~E~~:~~~~~NT~~Q~~i~O : ,',
C. ROOT OF , VARIANCE) TO THE MEAN· DISPLACEMENT (USING •
C· HEAN E LASTIC HODULI). ruts SUBROUTINE ' DIFFERS FROH •
C· 'OCOVE' ONLY IN THE DETERMINATION 'OF'RO' DUE TO TilE "
C. M.A '.C. HAVING A DIAMETER. OF llO HErEi S ; • . "
C~- , t " . • I ' ' " . ,
·~:~."••••• ~~'~." "••••••.• ,,~••··2*··~. ~ •••"••••.••"."" ~ ••".".•"",:
~: .~\ p .\ <It. , :~~~~~ ~~ F N,?~CONS1~~RED ·-,FOR'~TOCHAS:rIC ,:'.
C. IV(I) • .. NODE NUJOliER. Foa' NODES CONSIDERED FOR STO.... "
Cft • . ,' C,HA ~ T I C ' ANA~YS1S , " . . .. ' . "
C·" NB( 11,2)' .. NUH.BER S I GNI F '( I NG FOR NODE ·U ·...VERTl CAL . •
C* DEGRn -os FRE EDOM (D.P,.)
· Cft XX(~).n(") • VECTORS OF GLOBAL COORDINATES FOR EL EMENT
C" . NODEs . " " : .
C" X( *) .,Y(") ~ VECTORS ',OF CENTROIDAL COORDINATES
c* NUHNP . ' ·r .oTAL NUHBER OF NODAL POItfts~
. ~ : ~~~:~") : · ~~; ~~ x~~:~~~l~~N~L::~:~ivE ' DISTA~CE : B E ~ ~ ': "
C. , • . 'l'WUN CENTRO IDS OF ELEHENTS " . ' j .
• .~ :. ~~~) . : .: . ~~~:~~~I:~~U~~SV:~~A~~~E~~,.~: ~:~) OF HAT - "~( '
C. ERIAL l'ROPEitTIES' EXPRESSED ASA FIXED . ' .
, p. . PERCENTAGE ' OF T,KE.ELEHENT MODULI , •
C" ' STD(I) - STANDARD DEVIAT ION OF ELASTIC ' HODULUS FOg ' •
• c.. ' . ELBMEN! 'I ' ,. . ' • •I"C* AN . , CORRELATION DUTANCE FACTOR (FIXED VALUF-") ,.
,, ~ ~ : RO .. ~.~~:~~~RO~Fcg~~:~,~~~~~A~~,~ T~~~~C~~~~,~~l}O ': / .
C. HETBRS) ' . , •
C. R • COVAR'I ANCE OF ELASTIC ' HODULI BETWEEN A.NY •
'C* . TWO , ELEHENt s ..
. :g)' Il,' 12 ' NE( ** .1) " , . ~ . , , : '
C " * · ~ · " · · "· ·· ~ * *~ ".".",. ".,. .
to
~ . ··l.~ ~ .; ; ...... , .
< .
. ,
' . ' 1
. ..·C••• ••• ••••••••••• •• •• ~ •••••••• ,;• • •~ •••• ••••• , ••••• • •••:~~
g: ~ FU(J. . »' - G L~IIAL MATRIX OF PARTIAL DEU VU lVES OF • '
C. NODAL Dl SPLAC EKEJIl1S WITH ELAStiC MODULUS •
~ : ~~ ~ !-n ~~M: r I; EL~"E H~~ ( FlDH, S UJil DUT.- :
-e 'VAR.( I . J) - , SUMKATION OF PlODUCTS OF PAlT lA L DERlVA - . •
C· . TI V! S . r OR ALl.""'IlLl Ku t S .•
. ~ : VVAR( I, J ) - ~~;:~~A:~~~~:NV:~~~~A~o i~;:L ~~~H~H~ J . . :~
c.· · U( J J , 2 ) -; HEAR VERTI CAL DlS PLACEMEH.T AT NODE 'J .l,'
C~ STAN D - STANDARD DEVIATION or VUTICAL DIS P LACE - •
C' KENT 'rOR NODE '1 1 •
C' QCOV - COEFF iCIE NT" or VARIA T I ON or VEIlT, DI SPL .' . '~
C- - RAI:IO .0.' STANDARD DEVIAT ION TO HEAt' VERT • •
. ~ : . , . " DI,~PL~CEHENT , . .: .
c•••••*.*'.'.'•••••~,••••••••*.jII , ••••• •, •• *•••••• ~ J
SUBR qUTI NE ·DCOV2,( E . p~u~ D'Il...t. NUKEL. ' XX, Y 'l~NliHN P. N,C'. NE
1 , tfEP, I V., NES ', lVV.C OV, NW. U . S LCHl . ." :.
. DIM,ENS I ON X(536) ~ Y(536 ) , 5T D( 5'36). tIEO O] .• 2) , IVY{" 7 ).
-l U{ JO] , H .XX 0 0 3 ) i n o o] ) , NC( 53 6 . 5 ) .yAII.(3 5 . 35 ) . IV{U)
. 2 . , lV 1(3 5 ) , S IC H( 3.536., , DF U(5 n . 51 3(1)., E ( 5 36 ) . Y(5']8 ).
3 PNU(14).VVAR(H.35) · ' . \
COMHON/ GTC/ CT{ S36·. 536 ) .R O \
WRIT E (6 , 9 50 ) .
WRITE(6. ' ) ( IV (I ).I -l. NEP )
DO 1 00 I -l , NEr
• II-n(1)
, lJ - NE( ll, :n
IVl ( I" -lJ
700 CONTI NUE
C' ': ' , , , DETERMINE CENTROiD . LOCATI ON rOR ELEMENTS ...... .'
CALL CTID( I I, lY. H'C, X,l , HUHNr , NUHEL )
DO 40 0 ' H-l, NUHEL .
DO 40 0 N- M. NUHEL . .
400 C;;T ( H,~ ) -SQRt( ( X(H) - x"(N) )"2+ ( Y( H)-1 ( H)"2)
. DO' '40 I -I '. NUHEL'
EE-E(I ) ,
S~D(I) -EE' COY ...
40 CONTI NUE '
.' AN';'O. l *(NW- 1. )
1I.0.. llO,O ·AN
\~"R.ITE(6 '~96.5 ) All
ll'RlTB( 6 . 96 0) , .
' DO SOll -L ,NEP
DO. SOL J -L ,NEP
501. V.VAR(t,J) -O'
,DO 501) H.. l . NUHEL
DO 500 N-H .NU HEL
DO ' SOll ' I ~ l , N E r






C•••H. COVARIANCE OF ELASTIC HODULI ••• ."..
a-up (-CETA/tO ).S TD(H}.STD (N)
DO 600 1-"1, HEF
DO 600 J·t .NEP
U -IVl(I)
n -nl(J)
c .... .... DIAGONAL TERMS OF MATRI X uuu,
, . IF (H .'EQ ,N) CONST-OPU(Il ,H)*OP U(I2.N )
C• • "u. OfY·O IAGONALTERHS ,OF HATRIX ......
IF (H. HE .10 CONST -(OF U( 11 , H ) . DFU (12 . N)+op U(I I , N)"
1 DFU(12.H» :. :
C••""f1. SUMMATION ·OF PIl.OOUCTS OF PART I AL DERIVATIVES
VA,R(.1 • J) - VAIt(l , J )+CON 5T
CONTINUE \
00 800, t - I .!}EP
DO 800 J -1,NEF
C••~".• ASSEMBL Y _OF COVARIANCB of DISPLACEHENTMATa IX ............
• VVAJ,(l.J ) - VVAIl.(I, J)+VAR(I,J)*a
· · ~~:; f; ,j ~") ·'VVAR ( l . ,J ) . .
DO IPO I - l ,NB P\
WRIT E( 6 ,111) . IV ( I) • ( VvA ,R( I ,J) , J - 1 . NEF )
FORHAT(lX , t3. 11 E ll. 3/4X .llEll, ,~3/4X . LUB . 3 / 41 .
1 HEll .3) . .. -
WRIT E ( 6 . t o OO)
c ....... CALCULA TING c. o.V, OF Y-D[S PLACEHENT **llU*
' DO 120 I -l ,NEP
JJ-IV(I) , . ..
DlSP-U(JJ ,2 )*1000 . 0
c* '***** V.VAR(I, I) - VARIANCE FOR VERT . DISPL . AT NODB
STAND-(SQRT (V VAR( I , I)) ) *1000 .0
QCOV""ABS(STAND/DlSP)
120 ~~~~~~~E*)JJ. DI~P , STANO, QCOV
c*"**. CALL1NG SUBROUTINE FOR STOCIlASTIC.~TRES S u****
C = ANALY Sts ' . ,
CALL SCOVE(NE ,~C , NUHBL , XX, YY,x , ~ ;E , PRU , V, Dr U, D .STD,
1 NBS .IVV ,NW.SlG H) , .
CONTINUE , "
FORHAt'( t tt t ,», _S~O CH ASTI C ANALYSIS OF SBtECT!D NOOAt
1 POINTS" , I) . , ; ., ' ..
. :~:=~~ ~~ ~:'R=~~~;~FO~o~~:~~~~~~E~i~~~:~:I~~C~~~;li /)
1 O'·'.OUNDATI,ON·IS ', . F7.2 ) 1 . _ "
F,ORHAtO/I{'. ' , NODB NO. VERT.DISP. (\llIll) STO(mm)







C .. fl" .-.. **/II*".. /II .. " ** oilII oil"""" til""" f1.... oIl.. II•• "' .......*fl ••• /II. It oil.. flo" filii .....
c* . _ _ . ' "
C* SUBROUtlllE DCOV3 : DETERMIN ES DlSPLACBMENT COVA,RIANCES "
c* . /II
CilII." " *110"" .."""" ..,. "' fl tIt fl " fill""'"
C* . " _ ' . ' . "
~: ~~~:~~~~LT~~:p~~~::~~~;EF~~;~~i~~~DT=~O~~V~~~~;~E U~:
C* IN C THB PIRST TWO TERKS OF A TAYLOR SERn, BXPANSION
Ctflo ABOUT THE , EQUILIBRIUM DISPLACEMENT EQUATIONS • . rue
C* . CORRELATION COEFFICIENT F UNCTION IS AN E XPONENTIAL
Cfl DECAY FUNCTION ( VALUES BETWEEN 0 " 1) TO INDICATE THE ..
C· DECREASE IN CORRf.:LATIOti BETWEEN !LEHENT PROPERTlES •
C* WITH INCREASINC DISTANCE BETWEEN CENTERS . THE SELECb'
C* ION Or IAN I IS TO ESTABLIsH A RATE AT WHICH t r DE CAYS ."
~: ~~o~O~~At~~~. T~~EE~i~~:::r~:~T~~~[~E~:R~~:£:X~:iS:~~~o' '* . ..
C. OP THE " NOOAL DISPLACEMBNT , S,T ANDARD DEVIAUON QUAR •
C· . ROOT OP VAR IA NCE ) , 'to THE HEAN DISPLACEMENT (US . '
~: . ~~~'~v~~~~;,~~ :~~D~~~)DE~:~M~;~~~T~:E I~~;P~~: ~~~~II'E .:: '
~• . : M. A ~ C . HAViNG A DIAHEtER or 11'0 METERS ' AND 'IN rue USE· .
C. ', OP 'A P.SEUDO";RANDOHHUHBER . 'G~NERATOR IN OBTAi'NING Tll ,£ .' ·.
~: ·~r~~~~R ~ T~~~~~~ I ~: v~ i~~ ~~·1 E~A:~I~;O:O~~~~;IA~~~~GA~~~~~.' __ :
~: . SIS OF UISPLACEHENTE;5. A·~ .U STRESSES . I!i:~:ACIIlEVED"" :
C•• A A •• "' •••• '" "' ••••••• "' ••••• "'. ~ ••••• ", •• .-. i1r••••• "'-•• "')\' •••••••••
C· . ' . •
C. NEP . ' NUtlBER OP NODES CON5'IDERED" FOR :;TOCIIASTlC . ' ,
Colt • • ANALYS I S . •
C* · IV(l) • NODE HUKBER FOR NODES COtfSIDERED FOR STO- •
C. CIIASTIC ANALY SIS •
C. NE(II,2) • NUMBER' SIGNIFYiNG FOR NODE 'II' VER.TICAL •
~: XX(.). YY(.) .:. ~~~;~:sO.~/~~~~~~ g~:DlNATES FOR ELEltEHT :
C. . NODES •
C. X(fI),y(.) ' . ,VECTORS OF, CENTRO!DAL COORDINATE;» :/ •
~: =~::~ : i~i:~ .. :~=:;: ,~ ~ · : ~~~i ~ ~~ I N~~ .' . : :
_ _ ~: GT(H .H) . • ~:~:~ ~c~=~~~~,;~Ng.~R:t:~~~~/lSUNCE BE- :
a. ·E(l) - BLASTIC, MODULUS FOR BLEMENT Ifl. ., . •
C. ,DS EED' ,. INPUT VARIABLE ASSI GNED AN 'I NTE GER VALUE •
C. IN ·TftlEEXCLUSlVE RANGE "1 TO' 214 748;'647 ' " •
• C. &&(1) - '- • OUTPUT VEC't'OR OF PSEUDO-RANDOM UtHFO&H •
C. ' DEVIATES WITH VALU'U ' B!TWEEN ZERO '-AND ONE·
C. rOR 'EACKELEHENT 'I I ' , , ' '. ' •
~: \~o v . "~~~~~l~;~;~R~~E:A:~:~Z:E~~i~' r ,~ ~I~~DHAT- .-:
C. PERCENUtE OF . THE ELEMENT MODULI •





ell' . **.fIIllI tilt**" *1111 *"••"*..".111 *'11111. '"'"/II *.*II" lit '" 111 . 110 It .
p •
c - ST n(I ) :. STANDA.RD DE V IATION OF RLAS T'le MODUL US FDa .•
e* ELEMENt • I' "
c* AN - COR RE LATION DISTANCE P ACTOR ( PX XED VALUE) •
~ ~ ac eo ~~1~~ ~~ RO~F C~:~~~~;1 ~~A~~~ T: ~ ~~C ~~~~O~1 ~O :
c'" METE RS,) ..
C* R - COVARIANCE OF BLASTI C KODULI BETWEE N ANY •
C· TWO EL EHEtfT S "
C* 11 , 12 '* N£( U ' . 2) .
C. DP U( l. J ) - GLOBAL. HATRIX OF PART IAL DERI VATIV ES OF
C* NODAL , DI SPLACRHE NTS wIT H ELA STIC HODp LUS
't* FOR D .F . 'I ' &- ELEMENt ' 'J' ( P ROH SU BROUT - "
c* I NE ' DUWH ' ) . . •
c*· VAR(I . J ) - SUMMAt I ON OF . PRODUCTS OF PARTIAL DE RlV A- •
C. 'T I VES FOR ALL EL EMENT S •
C. VVAR (I. ,J) - COVAR IA NCE OF VERTI CAL DlS PL AC,EHENT •
C* MATRI X BETWEEN NO,OAL POUTS ' I ' &- ' J.' . •
eft" U(JJ ;2) - HEAN VERT ICAL DISPLACEMENT AT NODE i JJ' "
C" STAND - STANDARD DEVUTI ON OP'. VERTI CAL DISP LACE- "
C. HENT l Oa HODE 'I' - ' . ' "
C" QCOV - .COEn ' I CI ENT OF VARlA TIO N OF VERT. DUP L . " .
C" ... RATIO ' or STANDARD DE.V1ATION TOH EAN YER.T . "
C" DISPLACEHENT . , , , "
C" . : . . "C" ·" """' •• ••""•••••••~ ••". ~ "It ••••••""••"' ••••••••••,'!!'.• " . " • •• • "
1 ~ ~ : ~~ ~ ~ ~ :is~~~:-~~~v::~: ~ :~~~H~ UHEL. ~X, YY ,H UHNP. NC. ~E
DI1t1tNSION X(5 3 6) . 1(536) , 5TO(536 ) . N&( 30 3 . 2 ) ,IVV(41), .
U(303 , 2,) ,:U ( 3 0 3 ) , YT(303 ) ,N C(53 6, 5 ) . VAR( 3 5 , 3 5 ), I V( H )
, IVl ( 3 5 ) ,SICH (3 , 53 6). Df U( 53 8 ,5 36). E ("5: 3 6), V(538) .
PNU(14) . VVAil.(3 5,3 5 ) .
COMHON / G.TC/ G'1.(5 36 , 536 ) ,' an
R:EAt;'RII.(53 6 )
WRITE( 6 .950 r .~
\olRITE(6,* ) ( !V (I ) , I - I .N E P)




700 . COKJrINUE . ' ,
cuu""" DBT.J IlHINB C'BHTROID LOCATION FORBLEt;lENts *'*... >\:
CALL , CTR D1xx,II . NC, X" I ;,NUHNP', NUHEL)
DO 400 :H-l -.-NUHEL .
DO 400 ' N- H. NUHEl.
"' G,:(H, N) - SQRT( (X(H)-X (N '>")"" 2+( I (H) - I( N ) )""" 2 )
D'SBEO-.123457. 0 . .
CALL GGUIS( DS BED, NUHEL. RR)
00 , 40 -: l-L; NUHEL





'. '. ' .~.: - :
330
AN-O .l fll( KW- l .)
RO- I I0 .0*AN
WllT E ( 6. 9 6 5 ) AM
WRlTE ( 6:'60 )
0 0.501 I-I . HE'
DO 5 0 1 J -l.NZP
5 0 1 VVAR(I,J ) -V:-
DO SOD H-l . HUKtL
DO sa o N" K . NUH!L
DO' SOll I -l.NEP
DO 5 0 11 J - L ,H EP
5011 VAR(t . J ) - O.
CETA -CTCH , N )
C......... • COVARI ANCE OF ELAST I C MODULI fII".*II!
R-EXP ( '-CE TA I Ra) *s TDeM) *5 TO (If)
DO 600 t oo l . HEP
DO· 600 J-I . HEP
Il -IVl( I) .
n -IV l (J )
C olI U " U , DIAGO NAL TERHS OF MATRIX ......
IF ( H. EQ.N) CONST - OFU( ll . H) * orU;( 12. N)
c .,. ... • • O' P - DI AGONAL TElK S OF MATRI X . -. ... . .
IF(tI . HE. N) CONst -CDrU( I 1 , " )· O' U( 12 ; N) +DFU (1 1 ; If ) *
cuu~ ...· ~~~~~; i~ ~)OF ' r a OIiUC'TS 'o ~ PARTIAL' DERIVATiVES . ..ul
\ VAR( I . J) -V~R( I.J )+CONST
_ 600 CONTIN UE
DO 800 ·,I - l . NE'
DO 800 J -l .N EP
C U U U ASS EMBLY OF COVARIANCE OF DI SPLACEME NT MATR IX .. ~*..
VVAR( I . J ) - VVAR( ["oJ ) +VAR( I,J ).1t •
800 VVAR(J ,I) .. y yAlt.( I . J )
500 CONT I NUE
DO 1 0 0 l - l i NEP
10 0 ViIT E( 6 ,l LL ) IV(t ) , (VVAR(I,J ) . J -l . N£P)
1 1 1 FORHAT( ll . [] , llEl 1 . 3I 4X . ll El 1 . 3 / U , 11Ell . l(U ,
1 lU LL . ])
lIRIT E(6 ,l OOO)
CflflUfl fl CAL C ULAT I N G ~C. O. V. OF Y-D 1S,PLACEHENT UU U
DO 120 l -l ,NEP "
J J - tv( I)
DI SP . U(JJ .2 )* l DOO. 0 ".
C"uu VVARO , I ) - VARl ANC( FOR VERT.' DlS PL . AT NqDE UflU.
STAND- (SQ R.t(VVAR ( 1 .1 » ) " 1000 . 0
QCOV- ABS (STA ND/D ISP)
...WRlT E.(6 ,fl) , J J , DI S P , STAND, QCOV
12 0 CONTINU E .
CflU,,_., CALL lN C',S UBRoUTI NE FOR ,STOCHASTI C stR U S .... ~ ..
C ANALYstS ' , ' . C " . ' " . ' " I •
. CALL - SCOV!( N£ , HC ; HUHEL ;XX, YY~ I , Y,& I PNU. Vt esu, D. stD,
1 Hl S ,lVVi NW,SlGH)
. 90 " CONTIN U!.
9 5 0 _1 " . :~~:~~ ~!~ ~ { ., STOCII~~Tl C ANALlStS or S!L!C Tl. D NO.DAL"·.
.......





960 FORHAT( II.' HATRIX OF DISPLACEMENT COVUIAHCES:' . / )
965 FORHAT(/. t RArlO OF CORRELATION DISTANCE TO WIDTH
1 OF FOUNDATION IS '.F7 .2)
1000 PORHAT(I-f./, ' NOD! NO. VBRT.DISP.(mll) - STD( mm)




· _ _ . 332C•• •••• **"'''' ***II_**.****•••• ''' _•• II••• ••*••••****II•••••••**Il•••
C· • " ...
c- SUBROUT INE DCOV4 : DETERMINES DISPLAC EMENT COVARIANCES 111
C* · •
,C"'** l11 ****" ll· fllil · · · · •• ·*"' **."' •••*."'************** **iltfll'"•• ***:'- •.
C' •
C* COMMENTS: THI S SUBl\OUTINE CAI.CULATES THE COYARlANC& OF
C· VERT ICAL . DISP LACEMENTS FOR SELECTED NODAL POUlTS US- . *
C* [NG THE FIRST TWOTEIlMS OF A tAYLOR SERlES E XPANSION /I
C* ABOUT THE EQUILIBRIUM DISPLACEMENT EQUATIONS. TilE '"
C* CORRELATION COEFFICIENT FUNCTION IS AN EXPONENTIAL
C·' ).DECAY FUNCTION (VALUES BETWEEN 0 & 1) :TO 1ND1ct'TE THE "
CJ' ,ECREAS E IN CORRELATION B&:tW&EN ELEMENT PROPERl~ES ~ ..
~: I~~HO~N~~~~Si~GT~I~~~:~~I:~T~&::T~E~~E~:ic~H~Tb~~~;0
C. *' TO NORHALIZ& THE .E XP ONE NTIAL RATIO IN THE EXPRESS ION ,,~
C" 'ao' I S USED . TItE LA:'TTER S ECTION DETERMINES TItE KATIO "
~: ~~O~H~FN~A~~A~~~;L~~E~~:~lI:~~N~~:~L~~~~~;~~N (~~~~~R.E :
C· MEAN ELASTIC .MODUL I ) . TltIS SUBROU:r INE DIFFERS. FROM
C" 'OCOVl r ONLY ' IN iME USE OF A P'SEUOO':'RANDOH NUMBER
C· GENERA TOR IN OBTAINING T HE STANDARD DEVIATION 'OF rna
~"'! ELASTIC , HODUL I . USING THIs RANDOM '·S T ANDARa.· DEVIATION,; : '.
C· " A RANDOM STOCH- ASTlC ANA~YS1S OF DlSPLACEHENTES: AND "
~: STR:E S5ES ·'lS -A,~.HIBVED .~ . . . ' . :
C***"""""".* ****.**.****,. **"*'"**"*""**"'* ••** * * **11*.*11*11111111. *11 •
'c* . . " . *."
C· NEP .. NUMBER OF NODES CONSIDERED F:0R STOClfASTIC •
C. ANAL YSIS 11
C· IV(I) .. tlO DE NUMBER FOR NODES CONS IDERED FOR STO- 11
c* CUASTl ANALY SIS ' . *
~ N8(II ,2) .. :~~::~ OF NIFYIN~ ~~,~~~~D.E ' 1'1 ' · VE RT I CAL , :
CII XX(II).'t"y(lI) .. VECTORS OF GLOBAL COORDINATES FOR ELEMENT 11
CII ' I(OOES . , • "
' c * X(*) ,Y(.) .. VECTORS Of CENTRO!UAL .COORDI NATE S 11
C....NUMNP , .. TOTAL NUliBER OF NODAL POI ,NTS --: 11
CII NUHRL ." TOTAL NUMBER OF ELEHENT.S 11
C. CT(H,N) ' .. HATRIX 'I NDI CATI NG RELATIVE DIStANCE BE~ 11
~: E(I) .. i~::~I~E=~~~~~ ,; " ~ ~ R E ~~~ =~;;. 'I" J. .. Y
C · DSEED .. INPUT VARIABLE ASSICN~D AN INTEGIH( VALUE *
C* IN TItE EXCLUSIVE RANGE 1 10' :2147483647 . ' .
CII RR(I) .. OUTPUT VECTOR ,OF PSE UDO-RANDOH _UNIFORH ' • .
C· DE VIATES WITH VALUES BETWEEN . Z ERO AND ONE ...
CII • FOR EACH ELEMENT ' I " '_ . .
C. COy .. COEFFlCIE:NT OF 'VARIATION (C.O ..V.) OF HAT-,·
.C* ER IAL' P ROPERTIES EJU>RESSP,D AS A FIXED *
C* PERCENTAGE . OF THE ELEHE~ HODULI , 11
c- STD( I) io STANDAR D , OE VU T·I ON OF ' ELASTIC MODULUS roB.: *
C· . ELEMENT " I ' ' . . *
C· • .




c '""'..... '"** '"'"'"'"'""'.'" "" '""'''"" """"'"'""'*"*'"*"" "" '""'... "'''"'... *""'""'w"'" "'... "'. '"'"'"'"'"'"~ : AN .. CORRE L'ATIO'N DI ST 'ANCE F ~CTOR (F IXE D VALlJ'E) :
C* 1 0 .. PR ODUCT OF CORRELATIO N DIS TANCE F ACTO R &
'C* DIAKETE,R .OF TANK ST RUCTURE (9 2 HETERS)
C* R .. COVARIANCE OF ELASTIC HODULI BETWEEN ANY
c« " TWO ELEMENT S
C"" n .12 •. NE( ** . 2 )
C* DF U( L ,J) - OLOIIAL HATRIX OF fA'fl T l AL DER I VATI VE S OF
C* NODAL DIS PLACEHENTS WIT H ELASTIC MODULU S
C* FOR D.F . ' I ' & EL EHENT 'J ' ( FROH S UBROUT - '"
c « I NE' OUWH ')
C* YAR(l ,J ) .. S UMMAT ION OF PR ODUCTS OF P ARTIAL OER IVA-
C* Tl VE$ FOR A LL ELEMENTS
C. YVAR(l ',J) .. COVARIA NCE OF VERTI CAL DIS PL ACEMENT
C * _ MATRIX BETWEEN NODAL POINTS ' I' & 'J I
C* U( J J ',2 ) ..'- HEAN VERT I CAL DI SP'L ACEH,ENT AT NODE IJJ '
ell' STAND .. STAN DARD" DEVIATION OF VERTICAL DI S PL ACE - , .
c - • MENT" FOR IlODE 'I '
e * QCOV - COEF FlCI EN'r OF VARIA T I ON OF VERT . DI SPL .
C* • - RATI O OF STANDARD DEVIATION TO liE AN VERT .
C* DI SPL ACEMENT
C'
C* * , *"":~.* • • *"'u .~.~" ** * * .
SUBROUT-INE DCOV4 (E: PNU • DFU . V , NU"MEL . XX. yo{ . NUHNP , ac , NE.
• 1 D~~:N~~O:E~(~~:)~~~ 5~~ i ~ S~ ~ ~~ ~ 6) ,N E (30'3 :2> , IV V(47- ;'
i ~ ,~~~(j~ ~ ;~_~~~~;: 5i~~ ~~:~( ~;~~~~6~:E~~~ ~ ~~~~~:~8~ :( 35 )
] PNU(14) .V VAR(35,3S)
..~~~~0: '~;; ~~T (.5 3~ . 53 6) , ~_
W R IT E ( 6 . ~ 5 0 )
WRITE (6 ,*) ( IV( I ) . I - l. NEP)
DO 70 0 1-t", NJ::P
II -IV(I)
lJ-NE(II,2 )
lVl ( I) - IJ
7 0 0 CONTINUE -
c............ DETER HIH'E CENTRO I!) ~LO C AT lO N FOR ELEMENTS :........
g~L;ogT:~~;~ti~~i.NC,x, Y, NI!MNP, NUMEL )
DO 400 N-H,NUHE L
GT(H, N) -SQRT( (X(H)-X(N) )**2+-(Y(H )-Y( N) ) '** 2 )
DSUO -1234 5 7.0
CALL ,GGUBS (OSEED, NUHEL, ItR )
DO ' 40 l - l,NUHEL
U -E( l) .
STO( I ) - E E"'COV. RIt ( t)
CONTINUE
AN-O .l*,(NW- l.)
1t0 -9 2":0 ....AN
WRl~B (6 ,965) AN
' ~ , . -:
33 '
WRlTl!: (6 ,960)
DO 501 I -t,NEF
DO 501 J -l. NIW
Sal VVAR ( I ,J) - O.
DO 500 H-l , NUHEL
DO SOD N-K,NUHEL
DO 5"0 1 1 I -I,NE.!'
DO 5011 J oo t, NEr
50 11 VAR(I ,J)-O .
CETA- GT ( H , N)
c ..•• .... COVAR I ANCE OF EL AST I C MODULI
. R-!>XP ( - GETA lao) * ST O (11) . STD CN)
00 600 I-I , NEr
DO 600' J .. r .NEP
Il -I Vl(I)
I,2 - IVl ( J)
c*"''''''''. DIAGONAL T E RHS OF ' MATRI X fl U "' ''' ''
IF (H .E Q .N ) CONST -O'PU (Il ,H)'*OFU(12.N)
C"!"' ** ** OFF -D IAGONAL T ERMS OF HATRIX ·-i!:....... **
IF (H . HE . N) c aN st -COPU ( I 1 ~H) . cpue 12. N )+OFU ( 11,11 ) '"
, IDFJ1(I2 .tl)} . _ . .
C"' · ** u ,SUMMAT I ON OF PRODUCT S OF ~ARTIAL DERIVATlVEf ':"", VAR( I , J ) '; VAR ( I, J)+COtl:ST' "600 _ CONTIN UE ' . . ' ,
DO 800 I -I,NEP . "
00 800 J -t ,HEP , . : . . . .
c*u .... ASS EMBLY OF COVARIA N,cE - OF Oi SPLA C&M'ENT MATRI X ••.fdl ....
8 0 0 • ~~~:g :g:~~::H:~,~+VAR(~,J).R .
500 CONTI NUE, ._
DO 100 X-I, NEP .
10 0 WRIT E(6 , ll l) IV(I),(V Vt.R(I ,J),.J ': l,NEP )
111 FORHAT( lX , I3 ,I1Ell .3 /4X~ 1 1&11. 3/H , U E 11 . 3/4X,
1 11 E l1.3 )
WRI~g(6 . ,1000 )
C ";~U". ~~ L ~ ~~"~ : ~'~ Ni; o . V . O F Y- D! SnACEHENT .... u
JJ -IV( I) .
O!S,P - U( JJ , 2 ).1000 . 0
C.uj\'u VVAR(I,I) _ VARIANCg " FOR VElLT . D!S PL . AT NODE UiIl'!I'u
STAND- ( SQRT (VVAR( 1 . I») iIl' 1 000 .0
QCOV-ABS (STANo./IU SP)
WRITE(6,*) :J J . DI S P . STAND, QCOV ,
120 ·CONTI NUE '
Cuuu CALLI~G SUIlROUTIth~ FOR STOCHASTIC "ST RES S U UU
C ANALYSIS • . . ' _
CALL SCOVE'( NE, NC, NUHE-.WX , YY• x , Y,E. PNU, V, DF U, D,STo ,
I , . NES . IVV, NW . SIGH ) . ' .
sc CONTI NUlL .
950 FORMAT (/ III, I STOCHASTIC ANALYS I S OF SELECTED NODAL
. 1 POINTS .: I ./) . .
960 .. FORHAT ( / I,t ·M ATRIX OF DI SPLACEMENT COVARIANCES I'./)
965 . FORHAT(/ " RA,TIO OF" CORRELATION· DISTANCE ,TO WIDTH
1 OF FOUNDATION IS " F7 . 2.)
! ,,"';,, ', ".
".
. 3 35
1000 rOaHAt el l l, ' HOOt 110. Vt U. DIS P . ( .. ) Sl D( • • )




.' .' .. ;"" ., ..., .,~ ,
C ••••• 11• • • II •• • II • •• " II ';"' •• * 11•• II • •• ~ • •• • 1~ •••• *••• 11. II •• •••• ~~:
.' • 11
c e SUBROUTINE DCOVE l DET ERMINE S DlSPLACEHENT COVARUNCES II
C· , . •
C ••••• ' •• ' • • •• • "' • • II I1"'. II"'II'" "'II "'1111'"1I . "' fI "' II II "' •• '" 1I fI '" "' ''' 11
,- It
C " COmtENTS: T!iJ. S SUBROU TlN E CALCULATES Til E CtlV AR IANCE OF 11
C· VERTIC AL DI SP LACE MENTS POR SELECT.ED NODAL POINTS U5-- 11
C " ING THE FIRST T\lO TERM S OF A TAYLOR SERIES P.XPANS I O N 11
C" ABOUT rae, EQUILIBRI UM DISPLACE"'EH T EQUATIO NS . T ilE - '"
C " CORRELATION . CO EFFIC IENT FUNCTl ON rs AN EX PO NENTIAL
. C " DEC AY FUNCT,!ON (VA LUES BETWEEN 0 & L ) TO I NDI CATE THE '"
C " DECREA S E IN CORRE L ATI ON BETWEEN 8 L 8 M~ N T PROPERTIES 11
C" WITH I NCRE AS I NG D ISTAN~E BET WEEN CEN'l'ERS . THE SELECT - 11
C " 'I ON OF ' AH' IS TO E S T ABL IS II A RATE AT WIl ICH IT DECA..YS . · ,
C " TO ' NORMALI 1.K THE E XPONENTIAL RATI O I N ru e EXPRESS ION "
C'" ' RO ' I S US ED . "
C ' •C··..•.."···· .... "' .. "' .. .. ....·..······"".... ··",,·.·•••• "' .....·,,.·,, '" •••••• '"
C· . '
.:g: NE,P , "- ' • =~~~'~~I~F NODES CONSIDERED FOR ST OCIIAS T I C :
C" IV( l) • NODE NUMBER FOR NODES' CONSIDER ED FOR STO- •
C. " CRASTIC- ANALYSIS • '"
C'''' 9&(1 1,2) • NUMBER SI GNIFY ING FOR NODE 'I I'flv E RTI CAL •
C" DECR E,E ;OF F RE EDOM (D . F .) , •
C. X.X(. ) , nC .) - VECTORS OF GLOB AL COOR DUIATES FOR ELEMEN.T "
c.. · NODES . . I
C" X( ") . ,y ( .. , ;" . VE CT ORS OF CEN TROIDAL COO RDINATES '
,C " N U~INP • T OTA L NUMBER OF NODAL PO INTS
C " NUHEL - TO TAL HUMBER:- OF E LE MENTS . "
C"" GTCH . H) ': MATRIX IND ICAT I NG RELA T IVE 'OIS TANCE BE-
C " T\l E EN CEN TRa I DS OF E L EHF.NTS
C " E(l) • P.t.AST IC MODULUS FO.R ELEIIEN T 'I '
C" COY - COEFFICIE NT ' OF VARI ATlO N (c .o .v . ) OF MAT- •
C " ERI Al. PROPERTIES EXPRE SS E D AS A FIXE D '"
C " PERCENTAGF. OF T HE Et.EHF.NT MODUL I 11 .. : ;
C" S TU ( I) • STANDAR D DEV I AT ION OF E LAS T IC MODULUS FO R fI
C. E LE MENT • I ' '"
' C" ' AN - ' CORRE LATI ON o rsTANCE FA CTOR. ( F I XED VAL UE) '.
C" RO - PRODU CT OF CORRELATION ' DI ST ANCE FACTO R & ; 11
C. ' DIAMETER . OF W K STR UCTU RE , (92· JlETEllS) '"
c- R - CO VAR IANCE OF &t.ASTIC MOD ULI BET loI EE NA NY
C. . TWO ..ELEMENTS
C. Il ,I 2 - NE( " .,2 )
C " DFUC l ,J) • GLOBA L MATR IX OF PART IAL DER IVA TLVES OF
C " NODAL DIS P LACEI:iENT S \l ETII 'E LAS TL C/MOOUL US II
C" - ' FOR ·D . F . ' I ' & E LEHU~-" J ' (FRO H SU BRO UT- ..
C " INE 'D UW!I') -- . . "
C " VAR(I, J) - SU MMAT ION OF P RODUCTS OF PA RTIAL OERlVA- •
c .., T IV E S .FOR ALL EL EMENT S •
c.., , . •




C••". """" """.'" . " ..." ". """"""". ".,,'IIt """""""ft" ". ".""iII""ill """"ill""""~ .
C* VVAR(I . J ) - COVARIA NCE OF VERTICAL DISPLACEMEN T "
C" MATRIX BETWEEN NODAL POINTS ' I' & ' J ' *
C" VARS (.I , J ) - VARIA NCE OF STR ESS KATRI X FOR LOAD STEP "
C* NI - ITERATI ON NUMBER FOR PIECEW IS E LI NEAR It
C* , ANALYS I S *
C* ~ It
C*·* *It*** It* It**It* *** ** *******"*.****,,***,,*,,,, **tlI " ***** *i11****"**
-~ '..
/
S UBROUTINE D-COVE(E , PHU. DFU, v, NUHEL . xx, YY, NUKNP , NC, HE
-l. ,NE P, I V. NES, I VV, COY. NW. VVAK, YAKS ,NI)
DIMENSIO N X(5J 6 ) . Y( 5 J6) ,STo( 53 6 ) ,N£(303 ,2), I VV( 4 7),
XXO OJ) . nO OJ ) ,Jl'C(5 36, 5 ), VAR( 4 7 , 4 7 ) . I V(4 7), PNU( 1 4 ) ,
I Vl(47) ,D'U( 5)8, 53 6) , E ( 5 36 ) . V( 53 8) , VARS(4 7 , 3 ) ,
VVAR( 4 7 . 47 )
COMMON/GTC/GT(5 JlI ,5 J 6 ) ~O
"\IRIT E (6,9 S0 )
WRIT E(6 , *) ( IV(I) , I -l ,NEP )
~~_~ ~ ~I ~-V NEP .
i ;;~~ ~~~K'}
700 CONTIN UE ,
C,It...... * . .~~~ ~ R~i:~D(i:~;~ ~ :J:~~~~~~:N ~ ~:u :~~~~i~S • * * * It*
DO 400 M-l, NUMEL .
DO 400 N-H,NUHEL
GT(M~-SQRT( ( X( M) - X(N) ) "H(Y (M )-Y(N) ) "2)
DO 40 '· I-l . NUHEL
EE-g(I )
STO( I) -U * COV
CONTINU E
AN- O. l *(N W;- l . )
RO- 92. 0 tllAN ·
WRltE (6 .965 ) AN
WRITE (6 .960 )
DO 5 0 1 I- l . NE f
0·0 501 J - l. NEP
5 0 1 ... VVAR(I .J)-O,-
DO 50 0 H- l , NUKEL
DO SOO N-H . NUKEL
DO SOl1 I-l.NE P
• DO 50 1 1 J -l. NEP
5011 Vo\R(I.• J ) - O.
GEU-GT(K .N ) I ....
Cft tll..... COVARIA NCE OF ELASTIC KOo ULI .....*
R- U P ( - CETA /RO) *ST D( H) * STDt N)
DO 600 l-l,NEP
. DO 6 0 0 J-I;NEP
n - IV l (l) '
I2- ~~I(J ) •
C .,~ ."* DIA GONAL TE RKS Of MATRI X ......
, . IF . (H . BQ. N) CONST-DF U(ll . H)*D F U(I2 ·.N )










- C· · · ·· · QfF- DIACONAL t ERKS - OF " AtR IX • • ••••
lI(K .HE . N) CONST - ( OFU ( I l , K ) " Or U( 1 2 .M) +DFU ( 11, 1'1 ) .
1 Or U(12 ,H» .
e . .... ,.... SU MMAT IO N OF P IlDD UCTS' OF P AIl,T I AL DERIVAT IVES ••• e • •
VAR(I . J) - VAR(I , J ) + COHST '
CONT INU E
00 8 0 0 I - l,NEP
DO.809"'J-t , HEP
- C u • • •• AS S EMBLY · OF COVAR I ANCE OF DI SPLACE " ! tlt HAtRll • • •• •• •
VVAR( [. J ) - VVAR( I . J ) +VAR( I. J ) " It
8 00 VVAR(J, I) -VV AR(I ,J)
sao '~TlN UE '.
DO, 10 0 I -l , NE P . •
~~~~~i~i~ ~g .1(i~ ~ : ~ ~:~~gi~: ~ i1i~i ~~ 11. l/4X ' .
1 IUIl.]) ..
c * u* u CAL L ING S UBROUT I NE fOR s t OCHAST IC S TRE SS .
C ANA LYSI S
CAL L s eOVE N(HE . x c , !IIlJHEL . XX . YY, I , Y • E. PHU • V. DYU. D . STD ,
1 NES , l VV. Nl&. YARS)
CONT[ NUE
FORMAT{//II .' ST OCHAS'tIC AAALYS I S OF SELECtE D NODAL
-I POINTS :',/)
FOR.MAT(/ I . ' HAT RIX_ OF . DISPLACEMENT COYARUNCr.S:·./)
FORHAT(/ . · RATIO OF CORREL ATION DI S TANCE TO \I1 DTII .






, ' 339g:•••it··· f •.""*""."""•••• ,, ~."•••••""""."".'" "!. " "'''' • ."' • • " ~ "';. • •• • :
C" SUi RO UT I NE ' DUAT : GENERATE S ELAS TIC CONST IT UE NT KATin x
C'" '.' . OF MATERI AL PROPERTIES
C'" • .: " ' . . '"
C·"''''··;i..,,· '''· ..•..·''' "' '""'''' "' "'•• "'.."'*"' "'''' ''' "''''''' "' '"
C· • ~ • '"
~: ,CO~:~ :~~: F~~I ~ ;~::.~ U~i::I~R~~~:~A~~ ~~ :~~ii~~:T :
C'" , OF T HI S . CAN BE OBTAI Ni>D IN J .• S . PRZEM IENI ECK I'S '"
C. . • T HEORY OF MAT RIX ' S TRUC T URAL ANALoY S I S " , Mc GRAW-HI LL.
C" · BOOK - COMPANY ( 1968). PAC E S 1 8 -19 . • '"
~:..;, "' ~ "" "" "".."'"."."" '"" ". " :
C· ' ._ I . .' . ,, " ..
C. ·P R " ~ ELEHENTAL P OI SSON ' S RATI O '"
C· ' 0 (1 , J ) . - EL ASTI C , C;:O NS T IT UE NT ~ATRIX O F E LE MENT HAT ERI A;L . •
• C· ' PR O PHRIE S . EX C LUp I NG MODULI' S ' OF ELAS 'tICI T'Y • .
- ~: ", .......,....;.....~ ~.~ • • •• •'" •• • ~ ••• ~ •• ~ ••••••"* ••**,,.* •• .~••••••• "':
' S U il ~O~T '~ IfE~ D~~'~<P R ;. D ·) ..«
~~~~i~~~: ) ~Ui-~,ll'R) .( 1" ; ';'~~~.1j!l ) ')
.~g:B:~.~ " . '/·.",~: , ; ~ . "
, D ( l ', 2) -l1'A ·1' RJ-( I ; ·.,.PR)
.~ ~: : ;'~:g ~} ·P .: ",
D(2 . 3 )--o .
D ( 3 .1 ) " O ~ , ,
DO,,2 )-.o . ,
D ( 3 . 3 ) - F A. ( 1 ; - 2 : . P R ) / ( 1 .-PR )/2 .
RE TU RN ' . • ,
.N.




C···"' '''." .."'****,,* "'."'*" *"' **** ** ** ** .
c* . - '"
c * S U B,ROUT I.NE OUWH: DIF F e RENTIATES TH E D I SP L ACEME NT WI TH ..
c - R E sp e C T .TO ELASTIC HODUi.U S AND ARRI VIN G AT ' T HE CO £ , '- '"
~ : .; ~;~,~T ~I ~~L-; ~~~~ ~*~E VAR.J.AN~ ES AND C Q VAUAN C ES OF 'P IE :
C ' •
c*** " * ..* "."' **** *.* it _ ••• '" •• IO ..
C · . , '"
C · NUM E L .. TO T AL N 9 HBEk OF E L ~ H e N T S .*g: N C ( ~· · .L ) .. ELEH;£N T IH FORH~~ ~~f~ .l ) .. i:iEHBE R I Ho-t-DEHCE .:
c* NC{1t !,,* .. 2 ) .. HE liBE R ' I NC I D E NCE . '"
c* NC("''"'''' . ] ) .. MEHBER INCI DE NCE ..
•~ : XC "'),YC"') .. VECTORS Dr ~Lo =~i* ~~ o: ~ i ;Ai~i £ : o :U:~'~ : E tiT- :
c- NY .. T OT AL N UM BE R OF NODAL OF-GREES O F ' FR EED O M ...
c~ PN U(HT ) ' .. P OIS SON ' S RA T 10 r OR LAYE R 'H T'
e · E -MODUL US OF ELA S TJ CIT Y '-. .
~ : ~~~ ~ODE. t ' ) : · .~~~~E : L! ~ ~~~ i F Y· I H G !'o · P;"RT:1C ULARD£OREe o r "
C"!' FRIl EPOH . ( D. F . ) I>'f ·, NODE".
C "" . ', . ' ' :£ ~ 1". X- DIRE C TI ON Q'" .. '
· .S ", , '; " :" c,', . ,' , : 1, .. 2 , ~ -D I REcnot;l: D i r . ..
. C"" V( · ""i'.> .. .~OLUTlatl, ~~CTOR"rO R ,DI 6 P.L A C£!1ENT S Or D . r ;'. '
' . C"" DU ( lit). ' - . ~UMM'\T: 1 0 N ' ,C!r · P AR1'1 A L ..DIPF E RENTIlATU1H o, r ,. . •g: ',' . , ~~ : p,;~~~~,~~~ ~ ,.'~,tTH" .HODU~,~ ~ ,:.O .t:' E L. ...ST ~~t:T Y . • ' .
C" S I:C. !? O ..J ) L O OAL ST lr p~,ESS HATR, IlC . , '" " -.: . :
' ~ ' C ~ .OF U ( I , N E L ) GL OBAL . M...TRI X OPPARTIAL, D I!.IU VAT :IV ES OF " . : " .
~ : -. . - , ~ , NODAL,. ,D ~ 9 ~ L "' C ~ H£ H ~:; ,WIT I~ .E L"'~.TI C ,MO:D.UL U St , ..
0 " •••,. ~"" .. "'. • • "' . " •• " "' ''' . ,.. <it*0"",11- •• '" It '••,"" ""...~ .~ jo ••• "" "". It ... "' ,~"" It '" ••••• It ..
1 ~~ ~: ~OU~I~N ~ 1lUW!" .( ~?F:U ~.8.T i " , v. ~,x: ~ ~ '.:eau, NE' . H~ , N ~~iEL , N Y '
1 ~'~~~~~~~~l-~g~~;~ ( ~~'~ ~ '~~ kiT'~ ~ '~ ~~~ ~ ~~ ~i ~ ~~ : ~i i ~ ; ~~~ ~i ~ .~
1 · DF U(:i3 8 .5 36}.'''- ,(3). , Y(.J,) .n,(6} ,D (3 1'3},PHU(1 4) ; ._
DO · 1110·: : N E L ";1 . 'N UMIl L . ., . . - '.......
-" ~~~L ~ ~~x'(:~~ ~ N':~ '~ ~~. );~o:
.. ~~~~J~ Y. ,~ ~~~~,:~ ;L)r ,
' 3 00 • DU (I )"O; O ;
,.' HT ",,:)Ic d i E L·. 4)
.•' ,'" ' ~ R-P HU01T :' .
' ,' £- ,1,.0 , ' : ', ' . , "
C",~*"*. 'DI FFE I\ENTl '\T.IHG ' DIS !:,L A't: I!jHE N T W:~R .T ~ ,ELA $ T I C *"'*"'''''.
C ' : . ' ,. _~; KO,DU LUS,-.M...KES ·, : -E " eq u A L TO LO.:·..•
-,.... ,.... .:~~;~:~:~:~ ! ~ :.?~;.! : ;, ~ ); :
'j , ' . .
L-C';'•.J I' •
o • ~ , ' •
. , :.'
NODE-H e (NEL , X)
lE ( K)'"'N e {N ODE.1 )
I E( tl:+l ) - NE{NOD E , 2 )
X - K+ 2
8 0 · CO NTIN UE
DO 4 0 0 ·1-1 ••
IJ - U{ l )
~ ~ (~ ~ !.~ (:~; S 1 00 , 9~
GOTO 400
5100 VE(1) - Q .O
40 0 CO NTINUE .
DO 30 0 0 1 - 1 ; 6
U:-U(X )
X P(I K.E Q .O ) GO TO 3000
. DO 3 00 1 .1-1 . 6
C****"'''' ; SUHltATI ON ' OP P A RTIAL DIF F E KEKTJ:ATION F OR '1K' *"'..... ..'"
300 1 nU (lK) - OU( I K ) + S KO( l". . _.1 ) · VE (.1)
3000 . CON tIN UE ' - " ./
C* .......... SO LVE poit P A R'f.l AL D E RlVAT :r VE -VEC:1'OR VALU ES * '\***.*
. - .~ C AL Ii ' S YM 80 L -( Z ~ STI . D U . N F .'KB . 5 3 6 ) ' - . -,
~ ~ * ~ ~ * .' . ~~ S :~'~L~ ·~~N~ i.08AL · HA~ R-I X OF\P~RT!AL .DE lUV~T - !l*"'*u
C , - IVES O F . NODAL D IS PL A CEMENT WItH MODULU S
.. . UPU(l .NEL) -PUCO
~gg - ~~:i~:~: . \.
R ET URN '
E N '
':" . ,. "
.,c· ~ - \
.,/ .
":': ' t'· ·
'-- -3' 2
::' : :;;:::::~ . :::::.:::::.:::::::: :~:: ;::.:::.:::::::::::.:
C* . " . EL EMENT : •
C· •
· C* * * • • • * *" • • "'·" •• ••*.".".***" • • *. " . *.** .. . "*** • • ,,•• ***• • *** •• .
~ .
~ : CO:~~=i~~ S ~Il~:T ~~ ~R~ ~ ~~N :O: I~~ E D~~i~~~~~A~H:L ~~~:;S' •
C· THE LOCAL STIFFNES S KAni X I S OBT A lKED B Y PRE-H ULTl -
' C" PLICATIO N, OF THE U~~I ATRIX BY TilE T RANSP OS ED B- HATRIX
C* AND r es PO S T~H. U LT lPLICATION OF THI S PRODUCT BY· r ae
C* B- H AT RlX&
C·
C· T
~ : {~KI" ~B I · I.D JI BI •
C* ****•• **" .11."11" "'**"'1111 III", • •• "" * * ** 11 * • •• " 11*." ' " **",* .", • •• *"""
C· ' . . "' . , ._ ", -;"
c" D( I ,.rr • E LASTI C COHST ITUE HT MATRI X OF E LEtl EHT "
C"" MATERIAL ,PROP E RTI ES . . , , ' . ' . . •
C"" ED(I . J) '. El. ASTI C CONSTI'r .UENT HATR).X E1tCLUDING- HODULUS "
" g: E • ~~";~~~~C~~~ULU S OF BLAS TlC ~T Y ' ; '
C" B( I ,J) • LOCAL S TRAI N, DISPL ACE ME NT MATR IX
c* X, y ' .. C ARTES IAN , COO R DIHAT E S -FOR NODES . OF TR IANGUL A R '
C* EL EMEN_T ( X- AXIS I S P OSlTIVU TO T HE RIGH ,T AND •
C· "l-A,XIS I S POS I -TI VE DOW NWARDS) . , • '
C· • DE-TE RH.I~ANT OF SYS,T E M OP ' ELEMENT 'S "
C_~ IN TERPOL ATING Pp:LYNOHI A.LS •
C* .. TWI CE Til E AREA OF T HE ,TR IA NGU LA R ELEME NT
~ : SK(; •.n· L O.CAL ST IPE.!!.:.SS, MA~ RlX •
C. **.,,*•• "'• • • • • • • • ~ .. * "'•• "" *." 11."u "'.~ ** "',*" ** • • * •• ••
~~~~~ ~~~:ES~~'~~g~'~ ~ i:3~':~~~ , 6) ,X( 3 ) • Y( 3), &0 ('3, 3 ). /'"
1 . S KI(3 .~) . .
DO 10 1·1 .. 3
DO 10 J. l;. 3
10 D( I , .,T ) .ED( ~ . J ).E
C* _ u * CENERAT E B-H A'rRI X
CALI. B DEPI N (B, X, Y • A)
DO 30 1·1.3
DO 30 J . l_. 6
SKI(I.J ).O.• O
DO 30 &· 1; 3
.) 0 SKI ( I • J )·n I O ,1)+D (I, It) .B ( K. oJ )
DO.50 1·1'. 6
. 0 0 · 50 J·l .6
SK( l,J ) · O.O
PO 4 0 " K.l . 3
4 0 SK( I .J).S K( I,J )+B(K. I) *SKl (lt . J )






\~, . - :\
~
,.
DO 60 1-1 .6
DO 60 J- l . 6









. ~ ,' . '.'"" ,
SUB ROUTI NE GC£N ( X', 'i , I ~ . NC, NO DE , NE L.H)
" )H MENS ION .X( 3 0 3>,. Y(3 03) , x x ( 50 ), 'i Y (SO)..... I X( 50, 50 ) ' .
1 10( 3 15 , 2) , NA( lM, NC ( 5 36 ,5 )
REA.D .( 1 . * ) Nlt ,( XX (Il, I·· ~, N X )
" REA l> (1 . *) NY', (n(I) , I -I , NY )
READ ( 1, *) ·N Xl. NX2 .
HY-NY-I "
READ (1 .* ) ( tfA( I) , I - 1 . HY)
/
C•• *•••*.*•••*••••*••*•• *.**. ***""**•• "" """" * '""" **"" ••••• "" *"" *****"" -
C· ~ ' . , I * .
C"" S UBROllTI NE GCEN : GE NERATIO N OF ' NO DES A ND ELE MENT!> Fo: a •
C· TANK FO UNDATION AN D SO IL IN T ER ACTION PROBL EM •
C~ ( TRIANG ULAR PL ANE STRAI N FOR MUL ATI ON) *
C· . ""
C•• "". **"" ."" •• ""••*. '"••"" . 10."'••••• *"' ••••• "' ••'" * "" •••*""** "" "" *"'*"'**. '"
C· " *
C· COt-a IE HTS: T1II S SUBRO UT I NE GEN b"RATY.S THE LOCAT IO N AND
C· NUMBER I NG OF TNE NODAL PO INTS AND TR IAN(W[.AR ELEME NT S '"
C· FOR A STAND AR D TAN K FOUNDATI ON PROBLE M OVE R LYI NC '"
C· 'S EVERA L SO I L LAYE R S , .I T WILL GE NERAT E NODAL COORD I N- •
C· AT ES , E LEMENT HEHn t' R I NC I DENCE S , 1I0UN UAR'i CONSTRAIN TS.
C· AN D HAT E\l.IAL CLASS l FIC A"rt ON ; Al.l. WITH TII.I:: IH NI MUH ""
C· AtIO UNT Of IN P UT DATA.
C· •C·· · """•••"" * "".'"••"'.* .
C· •
C· NK: - NUMB ER OF COLlItlNS, OF N O D E S _~
C· XX(I ) .. ,X- CO OItIH NA T E FO R ' EACII CO LIIHN OF NO DE S ( Ill)
~ : IIY _ . ~ ~,~~"~~S O~ ~ R~~~Eci F A~o6~~ ITIVE TO T ilE , llI CIIT )
'C · 'iY(I.) - Y" C OO ROI NA T E ,FO R ~ACH ' RO W OF NODES C.m)
C· ( Y- A XI S ' I S TAKEN AS l' OSrTIVe . IN TilE DIRE CT IO N
----~.~-:e . OF GRAVITY) " . , ".. : ' , ' .
C· N;K: 1 - ' COLUl.IN NUMBER. FOR START OF ,T). NK FOUNIJATl<ON
C· , ~ K: 2 ... ' CO:L UMN ,NUMBER FOR END OF~K FOU NDATI ON
~:~lY -. : ~~~ ;' ~/ ~O ~~ ~ ~ R S " U~ IH SC R ~ "f ,.l Z ~ll II L1ll TE ' ,
. C· ,NA (l ), .. " HAY S:RI AL CLASS l EI CATION : NUtIBJ:: R' FOR LU t a 'I ' •
C/l' . ( 0 • ,CONCR ETE, 1 .. SAN D. 2 ';' · C1.AY'"> .
C/l' ID( I,J) - BOUNDARY' CO NS'fRA IN TS F O R NODAL' Dr. C R I::~ S OF ~-
C· FRE EUO~l: 0 • FREE ' . ...--.
C/l' 1 .. FIXED ;
C· NODE .. TOT A L HUtlBBR OF NODAL P OI NT S
C· NC(l ,J) .. ELJ::MENT IN F ORMATION:
~ : . :~~ : ;::g: ~~: ~~ ~~~ i~~~~i
C· NC(* "" /l',3) • nEliBER INCI IJENCJ::
C· NC(."'*"' ,4) - LA'IE R NUMBER
C· NC(~*"',5) - ~IATERtALCLASSI F IGATIO N
c- ,HE L M .. TOTAL NUt"~ E R OF I!:LEMENTS
C' .
C · · "' ''' * · · ·~· '''' · · · · ''' '''' ''' '' · · · · · ''' * · · · ''' f< * · · · · · · · · · '''' · ''' · · · /l' · · '''' f< '''' . "" * .








DO 1" I -· t . NX
DO 1 J .t,N'l#
U:U . J) - O
NXY- NX.* H'l
DO Z I -t . NKY
DO 2 -' .1 · 1 , 2
. 2 1 0 (1 • .1 ) . 0 .
_ C• • fIjI" SE CTI ON ,O R GENERATINC tlO DAL NUKl t i s .... ,, *
<- 0
' 0 0 10 1 - 1 ; NI .
C .....""'" StARTIHG WI T H T'OP S OIL L AYER.
N1 1·2
C...... "u BOUNDARY CONDIt I ON OF Ve RTICAL ROLLE R AT A L L ...... ..
C . NDDSS AT EXTUHE LE FT AND !tI CH T COL UMNS
U U .CE . Mll . AND.l .LZ . N(2 ) N!l - t
DO 20 J -n l . ttT
K - l + l "
IP(I . EQ. 1 . 0 R..! .EQ . NX) 10«(,1) -1
X ( l) - XX(I) .
_, Y ( l )-Yl ( J )
c...... i~~;~~~;KCONDI tION 0 ' R.IGIDLY ,IXE D ALONG . ..... ..
C LOI/EST 10\1 0 " MODES
IF ( J .NE , IIf) GO TO 20
. I D(l. I ") . 1
lO ( 1 .2) · ~
COMtINUE
CONTINUE '
NOOIl - K . . , ' ,' .'




DO -' 0 J -l •.1 LY
DO 3D 1 - 1,11.1
'.,: ~:g :~,~ : ~ : Z= :: '~ :~~ : ~~C~Ot~O 3~O
H(I.GT . I LX!:t ) co T O' 50 . .
C" " . ... SECT I O N FOR LE,F.T HALF GENE ilAT ION *""".. .
x;- r;+1 -
. NH- tlI (J )
NC (l.l) - ll( ~~ I)
NC(l. 2 ) -IX( J. 1+1 )
NC(1 .3)- I X(J+ l ,l )
NC( l . 4 ) - J ..
: ~l . S ) -I(H .
K +l .
NC 11:". 1 ) - I X( J ,l+l) .
,,"C( t . 2 ) -IX(J+l ,I+ 1 )
. .. NC( l . 3 ) -IX(.1+1,1)
-. NC(1. 4 ) - J





;~ ti ' ;:,' .. ..
c······ SECTIO Jll FOR. li GHT HALF GENIIATI ON •• • tt. ...
~ . SO 1:- 1:+ 1
NH- MA (J)
MC(K . 1 ) - U ( J,O
MC(K. 2 ) - I X (J+l , l+ l")
MC( K.3 ) -U( J+l,l)
NCCK .4 )·J
MCCK . S ) - NH
K- K+l
NC( K . 1 ) - I X(J , O
MC( K . 2 ) - I X ( J, 1+1 )
HC(K . 3 ) " IX ( J+l . \ +1 )
MC(K .4 ) - J ~
NC(K . 5 ) -H M
3 0 CONTINUE
















C••••••••• • *"..•"••.••III ••• • ••••••• " ••• t •• •••••• ••••• " "
c* . . ' " ..
c * S U BR.OUT I NE Ca UlS 1 BASI C UNUORK (0,1 ) PS! lJDO- U NDOH
C' MUHu a GENU AT Oa .
c* ·- '"
C" • • •• , ••••••• t " lit•••• tt "
C' •
C* COHHtN T S ; THI S SlJBROUtIN E IS lIA SEtl ON A lO U T I "~ BY TU! ..
:~. SAK! N A M! ' CCUIS .- IN ·THE ISK L PIl OeR,, " LI Il RAl!. BA SIUl
c* ON AN ALGORI THII. IT GENE RAtES A RANDOIl SE"T or MUMBU S
C' "' I tH VA LUES 11 TUE l ANCE 0' tERO , UNI T! . THE PSE lJDO-
c* RANDOKN !S S I S DUE t o t HE SAKE SEt OF U NDOH NUHB EIl S
c * BElNe GEl'lERA TlO "' HEM ' OS E-ED' RE'HU MS lJlfCKA NCED.
c . '"
ct, . _ "•••••** • •••* lilt." ''''.'' •••••• " •••• " •• ••• " ..
~. - . ..
c* DSR ED - IN PlJ't VARI A BLE AS S I GNED AN lNT KGEIl VALUE IN TilE '"
c* EXCLUS IVE RANG! OR 1 t o 21 47483 641 .. .
c* NR • NUHBER OF DEVIATES TO BE GENERA TED
C' R ( NR) - OUTPUT VECT OR OF P SEUDO-RANDOM UIlIFOR» DEV IATES
C' • WIT H VALUES BETWEE N ZERO ' ONE .
C' : , . •
C !' ~ *: ~ ** ..
' ~ ~~:~ ~~ l : : CG UBS ( ~ S E~ ',HR--': )
lE A L · R(N R ) •
. I HT ECU I
. . DATA D2P 3 1H/ Zl 4 74B36 4 7 .0 01
DAT A D2P3 1/n4148364 8 . 001
DO S 1-1 .Hl .
OS.E EO-HOD (16 80 7 .O *DSE EO ,D2 P 3 1H)
1( 1 ) - DSEE D/ D2P3 1





10..~ " : •
\. ' ' ---~
' f_{:\ '~I:~,;:~~,:;~J~~~l;i~;.~;;s~~ ;:' ~~~:;L·~:':"~!.:':'~~S,~~\·;~;.:..·- ~": ;:'; ~~~" ~,~:',.: ..•~.:. ; " ';v_
: ~ .. ;',,",
S UBROU T I NE L OAD( I E, PLOA D, NUHE.L . X I Y • NC I PENS ,J J t NN, Pl ,
I n , Fa 1 ~FRZ'-_ . . .
DIKENS I ON I E 0 03 . 2 ) ,nOAD( S38 ) . X(30J ) , Y(J Ol ) , NN( t8 ) ,
NC,( S3 6 . 5) .X X(3 ), !.'f e J) , ~E NS ( I 4) , lX ( 1 8 ), FY( 18)
DO ·10 I ~ I ,. 5 38
PLOAD(I )-Q.O . .1 0
J 3"C•• 111 • • • • • •• • • • • 111. 111111 •• ,i'; • • • ••• • 111."•• 111 •• 1111111. .. • ••••• 111. ~ •••••••C*' I ~ •
C*' SUBRO UTINE L OAD: GENERAT ES T U E l.OAD-VECTO RS •
C· •
C • ••• ~ *' 111 •• 111* *'••• •
C· • ., . ,
C · COKtt ENTS: THIS S UBROUT I NE DET Ell.ItlNE S TilE POI CES TO 1 &
C· AP P L IlD AT THE NODES or THE Fl IUT E r;LEME NT HO DEL. T ilt·. Al
C · HRn SECT IO N CAL CULATE S NODAL PO R CES IN rue Vtltl C AL · f/
C· DI R ECTIO N TIIAT AI ISE flO K T HE LOA DS n it UNIT AUA •
C · ASSU 'ttING HODEL _I S ONE HETE R SLICE TJll OUGH StRUCTURE • •
g: i~:£~~~Do:E ~ Il ~L ~: i:i ~ ~O~~~~~!~H:Q~~~~-N~'~~ T:~ :L~~~C _ :
C*' EOUtlE 15 R EFU T ED rOR ALL EL EIlEKTS . TItE SECONO PART •
C· OP tH E S U B IOUTINE APPL U S LOA9S OB TAINEO I N""Th E MA t H •
g: :~~~6~~y ~ F;~;S~~~~ ~:~: : i~ ~:~E:~~~O ~ri~:~E B~~:~ S
C· nORlZONT A L AND VtlTl C AL· .
C ' •
C*' •••• ••••• ••• *' • • •• •••••• ••• •• • •••••• • • • •• 111 • • • • • •• • • •••• • •• •
C*' ' .
C· FU , FR2 - FACT O RS TO DEUR tll M£ PO RT IOUS OF T OTAL LOAD·
C · A,P LIED: FRI rO R AU A L OADI NG S •
C· F R.2 lO R, NODAL L OADI NGS _ •
C · N - EU KE N! ' NUtiB£l
C *' NT - LAYER'KOM BEll
C · KC(N. Lf . -~ KEMBER 'IN C IOEN CES WHERE ' L' HAS. VAL UES OF
C · 1 , 2 & 3 · IN D I CATI NG THE -T RU E 140DES OF r ue
C· Tk i ANGULAR ELEMENT . . - .
. C · DENS (H T) - ' RAn OF GRAVItt L OADI NG , f U UNIt AR U OP •
C · TWO~D IIlEN S I OHAL Ha n L FOR LAY El ' KY ·' ,*
~ : , ~ :~~ ~ t ~ - ~~~.g :~~!~i~ ~~~ ' ~~~i :t: .'
C· #.l EA, - AlE A 0' TR IANGULAJl llLEH£ NT (R EPER T O ' UB-
C . ' ROUT IN!1 BD EFt N), • . • .
C · WT - PORT I. OH OF VERT I CAL FORce AP P I.UD AT HODE ; • , .
C · ATTR I BUTED TO £ L2 HENT·S . AIlEA LOADI NG ~
C· 11( " •• , 1) - NUKBER rO R PAilTIC ULAIl C L OtA L DECREE 'OF
C " FlEE D(),tl ( 0 . , . ): 1 -· I, HblltZONtA L 'D . F I
C· . I .. Z, YEIlTI CAL D.F .
C . tLOAD( ") - ACCUMULATE D LOAD VECTOR
C· II - TOTAL IIUtiS ER o r NODES UN DER E XTERNAL LOAD S
C· NII( I I ) - 1I0DE NUHBE R rOR LOCATI ON OF EXTERNA l. LOA DS
. C· , FX(II ) - HORt Z OllfA L FORCE VECTOR
C· pt( l l) - V!RT ICAL...E-ORC~ VECTOIl
C· , '. _ .. . .





I ' (pIl. L E.a . O) COTO SS
Cu ..... LOA DS APPL U O AS FUNCTION or ELE MENT ,\lEA
DO 5 0 H- I ,HUttE L •
It T _H e ( H .4 )
DES -DENS ( HT)
DO 20 L- l ,3
XX (L ) - X(Ne ( N• L»
TY .(L) -Y(NC(N. L H
20 . ~ CONTINUE
AR E A-(IX ( 2 } fl y ,! ( :n - XX(3 ) <Il l' Y(Z ) -(xx( 1 ) * n () )-XX( 3 )"
1 YY(l » + ( Xl {1' ) * U ( 2 ) - lt1 (Z ).H(l» ) ·0 . S
VY - DU - A B.EA/J .O .
DO 30 L-l. 3
" - Me(H . L )
H2 - ItCH. 2 )
P L O AD(N 2 ) ·PLO AD(NZ )+wtI FRl
30 CONTI NUE .
SO CONtI NUE
U " IF( raZoLE . o .O) COTO 70
c.. •H Ilt LpAD S APPLIED - DIR ECT LY TO NODES
DO ~l.JJ • •
KIi -KNell )
K2 -IE (HK .2 )
NI - IE (HH . l)
PLOAD ( R1 ) -1'1.00\ D( M1)+Fl( 1 1 ) An2














C*~ ••""",.." "'."'.111". "" .t"." "",,"l1Il11t III .
C' •
C* SUBROUT INE LOADD : GE NERATES TME LOAD VEC TORS •
CIl . ' /i:
_ C•••• IIIt.u,* ""..".t.A '" ,tt""•••• •'"III • • " •• • • IIf••• ~
c· •
C' COMMENTS ; nus S UBRO UTINE DETERMlKES THE POR CES..1'O at •
C* AP PLIED AT TH E NOD E S OF rue FINI TE ELEItENT HODE L . Til E
C* FIRST SRCU OH CALCU LATES NODAL FORe RS [N T HE VE RTICA L "
C"" I}l RECTI ON THAT AR I SE FRO H rae LOADS PE R IINlt AREA
C'" ASSUHI NG MODEL IS ONE H"ETER SLI CE-Til R OUGH STRUCTU RE·.
c - THE LOAD PBR ELEMENT I S DIV I DeD EQUALLY AND APPLIED
C· TO EACH or THe TII Rt ! NODES OF - r ue I!.L£KENT. TlI IS I'ROC-
C'" EDURE IS REP EATE D F OR AL L £L,E HENTS. 'ru e S EC OND PAU '
C· OF THE " SUBRO UT IN E APPLI E S LOADS OBTA INED IN ru e MAI N
C· PROGRAM ( FROM I NPU T DATA) TO· TH E AP P ROP Rl A-rE · NOD ES
C· DI RECTLY. TR ESE CAN 'REFER TO EXTE RNA L LO.AD S BOTH
C· HORI ZONTAL A N D VP.R T I CAL. rat s SECOND S ECTION liAS TWO
C· PARTS: ONE TO APPLY THE GRAVI TY NODA L LOADS IN STAGES
C· UNTI L IT IS A L L A.PP LIEDi A~ D 'r ue OTH E R, TO APPLY m e
C· " ~ AV E'" FO RCE T O me NODES I N ST AGES UNT IL · C O MPLET EI1 .
C· T HE P O R T IONS ARE GOV &ItNEO BY TH E,>PAC TO ItS ' .F-Il.l ' AND
, , ~ : ~~:;~Li:~ :i~~:~ ~~E~~~I ~~E;~:~: : , L~=~~~ ANAL Y!i I S I S 1\
r' ~ :'.. * ;. •• * •••••••••* .:~ *~ •• ** ;; ",:
C· . •
C· PRl , PR2 .. FA C TORS TO DETE IijlI NE PORT I ONS OF · TOTA L ,LOAD
C· APP L,lE.D: FRl F OR AR E A LQADINCS '.
, C* FR2 F(lil. NOD AL, L()An ~ N G'S •
C. N ' .. EL EH IlNT NUHBER •
C· MT .. LA Y ER' NUI1 B&1t ' ,.. ' .
~ NI .. ITEllATION .NUMBE R · •
. C.· HC(Il , L ) ["MEMB ER IN CIDENC ES WHERE ,' L .' liAS Vltl-UE S OP II
C· 1'. 2 & 3 -l NDI CATI NG TilE TliRE E NODES OP '.•THE •
C· TRIAN GULAR KLE MENT ..
- C. OE NSPIT) .. RA TE OF ' -GRAVI TY LOA DUlG PE R UNIT ARE A ' Of
C· TWO-DI ME NSI ONAL 1I0DE L FOR LAYER " HT ' '
C· X .XX( L) .. X- CO ORD INATE F Oil. NO DE 'I.' r-
C. Y.Y Y(L ) .. Y-COORDI;.NAT& FOR NODE ' L '
c· AR EA .. AREA OF TUANGULAR ELE MENT .( RBF E R TO S UB-
C· RO UTINE : BDEFIN )
C· WT .. PORTION OF V&RTI CAL FORCE AP~LIE D At NODE. _
C. . ' AT T RIB UT E D TO ELEMEN T'S ARE A LOAD ING
C. IE( ... . I ) .. NUMBER F OR PAR TI CULAR GLOB AL -DE GR£E or
C. FREEDOM; (D . F . ) I 1 - I , HORIZONTAV D.F.
C. I - , Z, VE R TICAL a.r ,
C. PL OAD("'* ) .. ACCUttUL A TED LO AD VEC TOR . ." •. ,




C~*.ffr. ** **"' •••• "•• *.U••• III" ••• **••"' .
p *
C" NN(lt ) .. NODE NUMBEI FO R LOCATION OF P,XTB,iUIAL LOADS
ell U(Il). ". Ho a LZONT AL FORC E VECT OR FOR WAVE LOADS
C. ( Y ( II) - VERT ic AL FORCE YECTOR FOR WAVE LO ADS
c* PltG(lI ) .. HOR IZO NT AL FORCE VECTOR FOR GRAVITY LO ADS
e t FYG(l l) .. VEaTI CAL r ORCB VECTOR POR GR AVlT .Y LOADS
P *C',.""'.11" /II" "".1."*t ." .. t." ..... . . "..""u ... . ,••••• " . "'" 11 •.* "II **•• "u'l. .. "" ..
. s UBio UTIN E LOAD~ ( 1& . PL OAD.NUMEL,X ; Y, IfC . DENS. ~[, JJ . NN
1 , Flt . FY , FR1. FRZ. F X.C , F YG)
DIMEN SI ON n po) ,2 ) . PLOAD( 5 38) I X ( 30 ] ). Y (3 03 ) • HNt 18 ) •
1 NG( 536,5) , XX (3 ) . YY(3) , DElfS ( 14 ), rx (18 ). F Y ( 18) . Fxct L 8 )
"2 , FYCH U ) ,
DO 1 0 1- 1.,5 38
1 0 . P.LOAD(I )-O .O
ct";" ~~l~;'l ;'~~L~~~) A~O~~N~ilOli OF ELEMENT ARE A HUH '
• DO 50 Noll. NUttE:L •
KT- NC , N. 4)
-: DES.,:"DENS(HT)
DO,20 L- l . 3
;~~~m·~~::~n ..-
.' ~~:l~(X~Ci.; "' YY ( 3 )-Tx( 3.j·yy (2F(Xx "[t ) ' YY ( 3 )- ¥ X ( 3) '
. ,1 . YY ( 1) :+(XX ( l) "'YY('2 )- XX( 2) "'YY (1») * 0. s
, IIT-DES·ARf':.A/J.O
DO·'3 .0 ..L-l;3
;", H- NC (N ; L) '
:.;" N2-IE:Oi;p , · . . . , .
. ."~ . ,'~~~~~~.~: ).·-P LOA D. ( N 2. ) +.WT ' F Il1
. CONTI .NII! · ,
.55 , IF ( F I1.'2 .LE ';; O . O) GOT,O 70
C"~"'''''''l.OADS APPLUD DIRBCTL'l TO NOD ES ".u....
. . ' . IP(N.X.G T.21) GOTO 80 ' ..
Cu".• " SECTION ,FOR GRAVIty LOADIN G
,DO_,1 0 0 U ,-'l ,-JJ
MM"NN(11)
' NZ- l E ( MH, 2 ) ,
Nl -IE(HH ,1 )
PLOAD '( Nl )-PLOAD ( til )+ FXG(I l ) *FIl2PLOAD '(N~ ) - PLOAD (NZ)+F'YG (II) "' FIl Z'
COllTINUB '




c * · . *" S Ecn ON rot WA VE LOAltlNC
80 C ONTI NUE.
DO 60 II - l , JJ
HH "NIl"(I I )
' N Z - U ( HH , 2)
Nl"n (HH ,l )
" PL OAD( Nl )"nOA D( Ml ) +F l ( H ) *n2
PL oAO( N-2 ) - FLOA D( M2) +F'f (I I ) *PIl.2
60 CONtI NU! ~
















f '. ·· ,·l . " .:
. '<..... '
" ;.--.'
, , ·S UBROUTItU: HAT(KK, MUHEL, ac , Nfl , XX, YY, E; PHU . V; UF U, OS , D
l ' ,)tOOE) , , . •
DI HBN9I ON NC(5J6, 5) . HE (303 ; 2) I XX( 30 3) . YY(303') I E (536 )
I PNU(l4) , y(S3B) I DFU( 5 3 8 , S..U) , 05(536 ,3),0(3' ,3) .0(3 ,6)
. ,lB(6),DB(3,6) .X(3) ,Y(J) , . . ' . . " ,
Hr-NC ( U , 4 ) ' . , .




C••• lit;lr" •••.IyIt'" "''' «I" ..."' .. *'jIII;";lr " .. '" '" "'" •• "' .. " ..... " '" II. '""''' '" It "*11 >~ . '" 1<.. *"!.#I"
c* . . "
C• . SUBROUTINE HAT : OETI;RHWES IHI VALUES F OR SELECT ED '"
~: . . . ' ; .. E: EHEIU S . , 1 J " \,. ",":
C."'.**"."'* •••"' •••ft •• "."' • • • • '" ••••••••• 11 ••• • ••**• ••"'."" ***.*It ••
. ~ , C* ' '. . ' -, . '"
. C* d[DJ < d{Ul· *, . ."'...• .
C' 1111 .-_. - .' ·[SI lur 8 + [01 lSI --, . ..'
c* 1j . ae . ' 1 1 1 J 1. ·1 4&
· c* . , 1, j
:c* '"
c*""'""'.... II•• " "' •• ,,~. "-"' •• "'~.*.... tII "' .. ",.. It 011".*_*. "'* '" '" '" ...... '" '"'" "'".""'~ C* XK : - ELEMENT NUHBER'''sB LECTED F.ooa STOCIIASTIC • "
. 'C'* STREl\S ANALYSIS , '"
C. PR • POI SSON 'S RATIO '"
. ' -:- C* EB . . ':" "ELAS T I C MODULUS "
-.:.~ : -: ~ ~ ~ ~ : i ~ ' · _ : ~:~~:R~~=~_~~E:~:SE;~:EI~~K :K~~ERE L. 1,2to\] : v.:
'.' . ~ : ~'~~~ , : ~={g~~~~=:~~ ~~: :~~:~ . :
~: NE(U: L ) • HUHDER .FOR GLOBAL,:D~GR~E ..OL F~~~i~~lli:i.FD~}; ;~
C. . " , . . L .. 2 , V.ERTICAL D.F. •
C· D(I ,K ,' .. ELASTIC ' CONSTITUENT MATRIX OF MATERIAL P'ROP- •
C. ERTIES •
,. ~ : ·1(K.: ) :' ~=~~~r~;:lI~f ~~~:~~QLAR &LEMEIiT : .
C. NUH!L - TOTAL ~~~R OF ELEHENTS ' , ' .
C. "KODE - KROENECYl\' ' DELT A FUNCTI;ON : '. , ' . : , •
C. , KODE - 0 , H EQUAL TO J<K • .
· C. KOD&~ - I, 11 NOT EQUA ~ TO It.! • .
c - '4'M' 1.5 RI.!H . NO.. ' ,'KK ' IS EL EK . S ELE C T EI~ :.
C. , . FROM StlBROUTlIIE ' SCOVE" , , .... . '; •
C. ·DF U(I.J ) - HArRU OF iA,RTlAL DER1vATIV ES OF, !{ODAL' DI-S-' - •
CII ' . P LACEHENT S'. W. R t-r • ' EL AST rc ,1'l0 ti ULU5 WliERE : • .cr-- .. ' " l ' , I - D. F . · II ~
, CII', ' ' " • J - HI.E~.T ~ UHBER. , . "
C. V(.U) ,,,:,, SOLUU OII VECTOR F OR DISPLACEMENT S OF D.F . II
, ~: ~S(!I '):) ', .• :'III}'iJ" ,' PREDEF U KO FU'C.~ON . . :
· c. .: ;- "J- "'~ ,_" t / •
c-•• ••• ••lIr. lI. 1I•••••• fi•• • III1 I1•••••• II •••• III1 •••••••••11••••• 11'••• '11













C...... GE ~'~RAT& ELASTIC CONST ITUE NT HUJ;1l 0,' ...... 35 4
C HATERIAL PROPERTIE S '
CALL ' DKU (PR..D)
DO 1,:L - l ~ J
X( L) -XX (HC(KK .L» .
1 Y{L) - n ( NC{KK. L» ~.'< : '
C·· · · · · ,C tN ERATE I NTE R.POL~TiON MATR IX ( B-$t ATP.1X) .. . ...
. ~ . . ~~~L · BDE.Flf{ :( ~ ' ~ I Y.A. ) ..C/. "-
DO 2. "'I - 1 1 )
-.. " a-RC{U ,I)
.I& ( K) - NE ( N, l )
I E( K+l ) -NE( NI 2 ) .
~-~+ 2 "
DO: 3 I -l ~)
BO J J - l. 6
DB(I .J ) - O. O
DO ~. , K ~l . J .
( DB) - [ OJ I B)
, DB( '1 . J ) - OB( ll'i )+0 ( I. K) "'D( K IJ ) I A
DO 3 00 , H-1 . NUHEL
KODEo-1 .
IF(H . EQ. KK) KODE-O
. IF (KO DE.E Q .O) GO TO 10 0
~~O ~~lI J . .
.:J,,-- .C"' '''''' ' ' :~E:E ~; lN~HBER. I S NO'T EIIUAl. TO 'ELEHENT SE LECTE D """"""
C FOR. STOCHASTI C ST.RESS ANALYSIS
OSti-OSH-t-DB( 1 , J ) " DFU( IE (J) IK) 'EE
- DS (K .l) -OStI
CO TO 30 0
DO 5 1-1 .3
OSK-O .O
_ DO 5 .!~ 1 .6 . . .
C• • ",·.", · ELEKENT NUHBER I S EQUAL E).F.KENT SE LECTElJ
C FOR. STOCHASTIC STRE SS ANALYIS
OSK- OSn-t-DB( I.J). ( V( I E ( J ) )+OF U( I! ( J ) I ") ' EE )











3seC···· ..•···•·.."··,,..~···,,········,,·,,···············'···· .....•.~: I)UBROUTIN~ ~ NUN : SELECTS NONLINEAR (PIECEWISE LIN'A'R) •
C. . HODULUS OF ELAStICITY BASED ON SHEAR MODULUS AND
C· PRINCIPAL STRAINS OF BACH ELEMENT
·· - •
"t ••• lI'••••• " •• lI'"" lI'••"" ••••*"""" ••" •••"" * " •••••••••••••• * * **.lI'
~: CO'HHENTi: THIS")SUBRO.UTINE SELECTS THE ELASTIC ~ODUJ,.US : ,.
C. FOR THE · ELEMENT S USING ·A PIECEWIS·E LIN EAR PROCEDURE . •
C" USING , THE PRINCIPAL · ST RES S,ES FROU THE F .E .H. FORHU- "
C" LAfION. · THE PRINC IPAL· STRAINS CAN BE CALCULATED. "
C* (REFER TO E. P . ·POP OV' S M HECIIANICS OF t1ATERIALS . " ,
, ~: ~ " . ~-~ ~~ ~ ·~ B:~ i~ I g~ . T::E:~~:-~~;~i~:~ :A(~=~:~. H~~~~~S4~E-
C. DUCT\ION FACTOR IS OBTAINED FROK . LINEAR · INTERPOLATIOIt
C. INTO A TABLE OF FACTORS WITH CORllESPONDING EFFECTIVE
C. STRAIN LEVELS . THERE ARE SETS OF ' FACTORS FOR BOTII
:' · C" SAND AND CLAY • . THIS WORK IS IlASED ON TilE RESEARCII ~ .
I;" REPOR1: BY J. LYSKER . r . UDAKA. H. II. ' SEED & R . HWANG; . •
C. M LUSU ; A COtlPUTER PROGRAK FOR COMPLEl" RESPONSE ,ANAL - •
C* YSIS OF 'I SOIL-STRUCTURE SYSTEMS "; REPORT NO. E.E.R':'"C • •
C. 74-4 . AFIUL 1974 . UNI VERSITY OF CALboRNIA.. BERKELEY •
C" (PAGE 11) ~ USI~HE RELATIONSHIP n'l"WEEN SHEAR AND •
C· EloASTIC HODULI.FOR ' P LANE STRAIN .CONDIT I ONS . A NEW •
· C. ELASTIC NODULUS 'EE(I)' IS DETERMINED. TAKING AN •
C· AVERAGE OP THIS NEW MODULOS AND THE KODULUS OF THE •
C. PREVIOUS ITERATION . A CONVERGENCE' TEST IS APPl.IED . •
• C· wilEN THE DIFPERENCE BETWEEN THIS AVERAGE AND THE "
C· ELASTIC MODUloUS -PROM THE PREVIOUS ITERATION IS LESS •
C*THAN S.O% . THE EUMP-NT MODULUS liAS CONVERGED. TIiIS •
C" V,I\LUE IS STORED UNTIL ALL ELE·HENTS IIAVE CONVERGED
C*' MODULlOR. . tilE ITERATION NU~IIlER liAS REACHED THE NUT
~: ~~~DS~~~~~H~~~~E~~;~O:L~U~~i::M~~1tII~~~HC~~~~R~i~P . :
~: WITH TilE EXCEPTIO,OP A FEW. :
C *•• "" *. "•••• "." *••••• *•• "••••• "." *•••"*".**••••• ""•• '"**••*'"
C* ' •
~: loL . • ~:~~~E~/~T~~~~io:U~:~~ , " . CONVERGED ELE- :
C" NUMEL - oo TOTAL HUHSER 01' ELEHENTS "
C. 'NC(I,4) • • LAYER NUMBEk POR ELEHENT '1' •
C" NC(I,S) • MATERIAL' CLAS SIFICATION I & CONCRETE .. a •
e* ' SAND • 1 "
C. , CLAY • 2 '"
'C . , IUNIHUH -MODULUS • 3 •
'I :' C* NI .. ' I TS RATI OI,( HUMBER FOR PIECBWI.sE LINEAR •\ \ r C" , . ANAL:YSIS •
I I . ~: · .~~:~i~ _(I)': ~1~~~u~C;~:~~A·~~~A~:E~:E:~:~il; ~~:R~~:;~ . ~:\
' ( \ C' ·~;TAC B BABB. ON P"VIOU' ITERATION HO.ULI - •
C* , _. , •
C" •••••• * " *~." * .. II: 011;••• ""." Ii. II:~.*. * II:" •• * * *It."""""••
. - .





- c*" '"'"'".*. '" "'_ -II fl.'"'" "' ''_. oil'" *..."'..,.""" '"III III /I '" '" "''' "''' '" "' .. "" "' ... "',., "' .. '" "' " .. '" "' ....
c* i "
c- &Y • E LAS TI C MOD ULUS FROU PREV IO US lT l!.RATIO N
Cit Pit - POISSON' S. RATI.O '"
C' SS l .. HAXU IUH PRIN CIP AL STRESS ( MPa) '"
c- S S2 ;. MINIMUM PIUNC IrAL S TRESS ( HPa) '"
e* EPS l( l) .. HAXIMUM PRINCI P AL STR AI N "'-
g: ~~;,~l~ ~ ,) : ~~~~:~~A~~~N~~:~~ :i::~= (PER CENT) . USED ,TO . :
C*' SEtECt REDUCTION FACt OR ' RP · . · oil
. C ' 1.(1 ) .. VEC TOR T O DETERtlltfE IU.EN !l OOULUS OF .ELE MENT '"
c* ' X' ~llAS. .CONVERGED, DURIN G EACII LOADING . STAGE I til "
'. , C,· _ . . L " .0 , UNCONVERGED *
C* L .. I , CONVERr.E O fl-
c- 8 M .. I ll IT IAL S HEAR HOo..UL US OF E LE~I E NT USI NG . '"
C * I NIT IA L HEAN EL lll t E NT MODULU S ' II
c - RF l .R F2 .. ' SHEAR, NODULUS REDUCT IO N FACt ORS *
• c - CANI .GAH2 .. H;FFECT IV E S HEA R S TRAIN L EV ELS CORRESPON~INC ft · ~
c- T O SII EAR HODULUS ReDU CTIO N FACTORS · _ ft
c- 1iF-. - S HEAR HODUI..US ' RED UCTIO N FACTOR AS I':ST IH/\'lS D ft
c- FROH Ll N&AR I NTERPOLAT ION FOR 'CI\MHA ( I ) ., ft
Cft VAL UE ft
c- G .. REDUCE D 'S IIEAR HODUI..US VALU E ft
~ : , .. ~~~~~~~ OF RIWUC TION F> t"T4NI Tt A!. S HEAR
C" EE(1 ) - E I..ASTIC MODULUS VAl.UE BASE D QN REDUCED .
c- SU EAR tIODU l.US . ' c' '. .
~; E (1) - ~~~~tiEc~ ~ v ~ i~ ~ ~ i.~~~~I) ' T O n U E ."~l. KHI!NT :
C. EMIN ~ MINI MUM ELAS TIC ttO DUl.US ( 2 0% OF I NIT IA l. ft
C. t10 DUl.US ) - . . ft
C ft RATIO(I ) - CONVERG&NCE . RAT I O ft
CIf - RATIO_ Of' DI FF E RENC!:: BET WEEN ' BY' & ' E (I) ' ft
eft TO ' EY' •
C ft , . ~ "
e lIIr" 1< "•••"_1< . " ft""" II""ft""". """"" " ft. " .0"••.•••"ft • • • ft ftft••• t.. "ft."" ••
~. S UBROUT IN E NL IH(P 51 i P ~ 2 . NUI,IEL , EK. P NU . E . He, NI . t.,~ ATI O '
1 ,&E ,GAH ,s;l'RA I N.l.L) .
DI KENS ION PS 1 ( S3 6 ) . P$ 2 ( 536) . E H( 14 ). P NU(1 4 ) ,B( 5 36 ) e . .
~ :i~'~ ~ :( ~ja~~~:~A~~~ ~~ ~ ~~: ~ 5 ~ :~~ ~:~g.~P S 2 ( ~3 .6 ) . .
c.. ...."... IF ALl. ELEMEN TS KAVE CONVERC ED PROCEED TO " .......
C . NEX.T LOAD STA GE " . .
.1 P ( LL. EQ . NUHU ) , Coro 9 0 0 . . ,
DO 10 0 I-I .NUKE(, _ _ •• . .
CU FO R CONCRET E P.:L~HE T S AS S UME' LI~!A1l. MODULI ''' '' ' ' !'.!'' .
C ;~R (:~~ ~ !~ is~ ~ "~i · t~~~ ~~ ~CH&D)MI N I H Utl ..............
C ELA STI C UODUI.t _ I' .
IF (NC(l ..S ),BQ .3 ) COTO 21 0
IF (NI. SQ.l) GOTO 150
.410
c ....... ** ES TA BLISHING IT E RATI ON HUItBERS rOil "D VAlle i n G .......
e,\ _ ~~ ~:~~!~~;~ ~~~~E.160 '
IF ' (NI . ! Q·. l1 f COTO 160
~ IF (Rl. EQ.lS) cora '160 .
· [l ( Ml. EQ. 19 ) GOr-o '160
· IF (Nl . EQ.Z2) COTO -16 0
IF ".( NI 01 Q. 2 6 ) " corc . 160
~ II (N I .EQ .U) 'cere 160 - ~
. 16 0: . ~~~OI~~~ . ._ " - ' . - . ' '.: ' .. - :'"
• ~ - C * * * fl * * ' AC~HULAr!STOTA.L SH EAR ' StIlA l.NAPrER. . &ACH LOAD *"' ....
C . SUCE 15 ' COMPLEtED ' .
_ ST IlAlN(I ) -STIlAlN(I)+US (GAH(I» •
. .'I. / :z.IJ· ;~~~~~~E' .
"lSD' . : ,~~ ~~I~~ (·I · . 4 » ·
250 CONTINUe
PR- P NU( NC(I .4»
551 -PS 1( 1) . .
S5 2 -ps2e!) •
EPS 1 ( I) * ( SSl-Pk,· S S 2 )lEY
EPS 2 ( 1 ) - ( S52-U " S S 1 )lEY
c*• .u u CALCULATINC ' MAlIHUM S HEAR ST RAIN POll . THIS LOAD **"' ••
C . · ' -PORT I ON (IN PERCENT) . "0
CAHC1) - 50 . 0 * (US 1( I )-ErS Ze [»
. c•• "* JIt *" ACC UMULAT E D SHEAR stRAI!rf. IASBD ON· UNCO!fYEIlCED .1III U Il1II
·c . ' . ~~~~~~l;~~~:~GA~(I»+STllAlN('I ) "
- - ~: -~~ ~~~i~~;~~ i~~ ~~1III~~ ~0+Pll »
. 'u ( NC(1,5 .) . EQ.2) .G OTO 3 00 ..
C1III 1III U U SIICTION FOR SHEAR STRAI N DEPSNDENT PROPERTY 1IIIU1IIIU
C ~ ~ :L~~r~~: (i~. ~:~~~O~~~)J-~~T~O: O~AIfD .' .
IF ( GAHKA( I) . t.E . 0 . 0 0 0 3 16 ) COTO 410
IF · ( GAHHA(I ) . Lp': . O. OOl ) COtO 42 0
IF ( CAHHA( I) . LE . O. 00316 ) GOTO 430
· IF . ( GAHKA(I )". t.S . O. Ol ) GOT0 440· .
., IF. - ( GAHKA" (I) ' Ll. ' 0 ' .0. ~ · J. GO,1"O 4.'0
IF (GAHHA (I ) .LS . O ~ :OTO 46 0
~ IF (GAHHA(1 ) .Ll. . 0 . 3 ., GOTO 47 0
~~;~ ~ ~ ~~ ' .~ .. .' . ' .
4'00 " . ar -l .0
~~{~-a~g~Ol
• R11 - 1. 0
CAH2-0 ·. 00 0 316
. . ~~~~ O ; ~S4




















· aF2 - 0;826
GOTO 500
' GAML-0 '.00 ,316
















··-:-OAH~' - O . 1 1 6
RF2 -0. 115
GOTO 500
lOa .• CONTINUE ,
CII,, 1I1111 SECTION FOR snEAR STRAIN DEPENDENT PROPERTY 11111111"
C SEL ECTI ON 011 SIIBAR','HODULUS FOR CLAY
IF(GAHtlA(I). LE .O .OOOl) GOTO 600 .
IF(GAHHA(I)."t.£ .6 •.0 0031 6 ) GOTO 6 10
, U ( GAHHA( I ) . LE . O•.cOl) GOTO 620
, I F ( GAHHA( I ) . L£ . 0 . 0 03 16 ) GOTO 630
IF (GAHHA(I) .LE.O .01) GOTO 640
IF(GA HhJi.(I ).L£ .0.0316r GOTO 65 0





GAtH -0 :000 1





~i;,(~ O~~~l . ·











63. GAill -O.001 "
I.P 1-0 .761
















RP2 - 0 .152 '.
~~~U '" ~i =~~:~~NTE R P OLAtlO N BETWEEN VALUES TO SELECT," .i::Y...
C '.~~ ~~; l ~~:~ i ~: F ~ ~ ~ ~~r~~: ( i~~~~:1 ; 't~ AM i·-GAH l )
HO '. C-IF.SH . •
EE (I ) .-2 . O. G. (1 . O+PR)
E (I ) - 0 . 5· ( EY+EE (I ) )
· EMi N- O. 2f1EH(HC( I . 4»
• CU flflit. IF, ELASTIC HOOULUSIS LESS THAN PilE -SELECTED . "' flU
' C HINIMUM , VALUS, THSH FIX VALUE AT "20 % OF 9&ICIHAL
C Et"A$T I C HODULUS TO ·AVOI O EXCESSIV E LOCALDE!' ORHATI ON
C AHO" TO INCORPORATE l'LUTIC DEFORMATION . "
IF(E(I ) . LI .IKIN) GOTO 700 "
" DUf-!J -E(I)
- RATIO (I) -·oUs.(DIrr>/U
C...... . CRI TERI A fOR CONVERGENCE flfI•• flfI '
C IF THE CHANCE IN ELASTIC MODULUS rOI THE ELEMENT I S
C LESS TKAN 5 . 0 1 tuEN THE ELE MENT HAS SAT lS FACT.ORILY
e· '. ~~~::~~~ ~1~~L~. ~~~~~A~~T~A~~~ "
• L . / 100"- . ~t~~ ':;~~ ~N
NC(I.5 ) - 3
R,\ \' IO(l ) -O '.O
COTO 1 0 0 · _ , . _ .
CU . U fl. R.LASTI C HODULI FORJCONCRETE ·&LEMENTS
200 &( I) - EU( HC( I, 4 » .
GOTO, 220 .
CU'U ." HI NIH UH ELAST I C HQOUh"! UfI....
,fig" :~:~;~ (=~~~~:~ ~ 1, 4)
: SSl - PSl (l ) ' '.
' •• S52-P82(I ) " .. .
EPSt ( 1 ) - (SSl - Pl..S0 2 )'/E( I)






GAM(1.,) -50.0* (RPS 1(1 )-&PS2(1»
GAHHJ,f:I )-AD S (G AM(I) l+STRAIN (I)
RATIO(I)·O .O
GOTO 100 . .





IF (RAT10(1-) . LE .O . 000l) GOTO _750
GOTO 775
LL-LL+l •
\lR1T£ (6.") 1 , GAMMA( I ). E(I). RATIO(I)
CONTINUE .-i·
CONTINUE .




£ LAST .HOO • .
, ---->
..
~ -v '_ .. . ,",
' 3 6~
C••• ••••••••••••••*•••••••• 1iI .** ••••••••••••• **•• **......*"•••
*, II
C* SUBROUtINE RDIS ; CENERA"fES THE D ~SPLACEHENT VECTOR AND l\..
C1ll - TilE StRESSES .,rOR EACH ELEMENT .... '"
C" . - ill
C *.* ~ ..'" ': * *~ It *,*11 III" ••,f! •• "' •• "'. lit. lit. 111 '" •••• *.c.* '/I """ill .
CfIo . . .' . .", . .' '"
C* .COHij'ENT S :" THI S SUBROUtINE GENERATES rue ·QUI:P UT FDa -THE •
C* NODAL -DIS PLACEMENTS THAT· WERE· PREVIOUSL Y SOLVED IN ' '"
c. ' SECOND .PART OF SUBROUTINE ' SYMBOL ' .. THE- SUBROUTINE 11
cl " GENERATES ' THE ' HORMAL 'AND SHEAR STRESS CO.HPONENTS FOR ""
C* EACH. ELEMENT UTILIZ ING rue DISPLACEMENT · VECTOR TO OB- ..
~: i~l;n~H~ _:~~:~~; \f~~~O:~R;~~T~~~~~:Gcr~E ~~T:~~:B~~~.~~~-.=
C"" THIS PROCEDURe · HAY BE FOUND .IN J. S. PRZEHIENIECKI'S ,*
C* .. THEORY OF· MATRIX, ST"RUCTURAL AN~LYSIS " , McGRAW - HILL *
~: :~~~S~~=:~~~I~~~~=~' S~~~::E:4;:;. H~~i:~HT~~~~RN~i~:~~ : :
C* CAN BE' OETRRHINED ,: TilE PROCEDURE POR ears . I S POUND....I N *.
c- STRENGTI~ ,OF MATERIAL' TEXT BOOKS SUCII AS E . P . pOPOV ' S · *
C* .. . MECHANICS ' OF <HATEi.UALS .. ~ (SECQND EDIT,ION) !"RENTICR *
~: - HALL (1978), PAG~_s... 24 0- 2 4 3 . ' ' . " _ ' :
, C••••• *.*."" •••* •••• * ~•••••• * . ** •• ***'!'••••••• *•• _.. "' .
C" - - - '"
C. SAl , SA2 ' - P'REDR~FINED FURCTIONlOR HAXIMUM /KIRIMUM" •
c. PRINCIPAL STRESSES . *
C. NUHNP ,;, TOTAL NUMBER -OF NODAL POWTS ..
C. IE(I,J) • NUtlBER SIGNIFYING A PARTICULAR DEGiE& OF ' .
C· FREEDOM (D.'F.) AT NODE 'I': . ..
c. J - 1" X-DIRECTION O.F. til
C. . \ J - 2, Y-D1ItECnON , ~ . F • •
":\ , C· v(.* .. , ' !' SOLUTION VECTOR -FOR DISPL",E HKNTS OF D.F • •
/ C. ,O(I,l) .. HORIZONTAL D[SPLACEMENT AT, NODE 'I ,' ..
, -: ' ~ : ~~~E~) : ~~~~~C:~H~~:P~:C:~:=~N~~ NODE ' I ' :
C" £(t) - ,MOD.ULUS OF ELASTICITY FOR.UEHENT 'I ' .::J
C. PNU( .... . ) .. POIS SONt S RATIO POR tIATEIUAL- 'LAYER
~:"lC( I , J ) .. ELEMENT, INFORU:~~~~; ,1) . ' HEHBER INCIDENCE
C. ,- NC(*~.,z.) - ·HEHBER INCIDENCE
~: • :~~::::~~ : ~:~:~RN~:~~:ENCE :
C· w(.) " - VECTOR 'OP. TU SIX . NODAL DEGREES OF FREEDOM·
c- OF A TR IANGULAR ELEMENT •
c* 'X( "' ). Y.(. ) ' - VEGTORS OF GLOBAL COORDINATES FOR ELEMENT •
C* Slq(II) - ELEMENT STRAIN VECTOR til
· C. B{II . J) - LOCAL STRAIN DISPLACEMENT HATRIX
. - :..C* .DtI I . J ) - ,ELASTI C CONSTIT~Etf'l' KATRIX OF, ELEHENT HAT- .*
} ~: " ~ ' .. . _ ~:~~i ' ~:~P::;~E~FE~~iu~~~~N~,~~:~I~L~~~~~US :
. ·c· , __, _ , . " . _ ' _' , _,.) '.*
.p***..~***!*. ~ *~ ~ •• ~ **.. ...~.~ *"',. ....~ *~ ." ~~* _......._~ ~~'.,. "',. ~••"~ . r








C*"'* "***. "*** **************_""***IIl,,, *********lI'."'. *****"11 ****.
~ .
C * S IGttA( It ) - NORHAL ST RESSR S AND S HEAR SUESS FOR '"
C* ELEMENT I II .. 1 , SICHA-X *
C· II • 2 , SIGHA-Y "
C· II ·.· 3, . S I GMA- X'!
e* SS I .. HAXIHUH PRIN CI PAL . STR ESS
c- SSl ' .. HUliHUH. P RI NCIPAL ST RES S
c* 55 ) .. HAltIHUH SHEAR STR.~SS ,
~ : S lPH( II.I) .. GLOBAL NORHAL ' AND SlfEAR ,S T.N,ESS MATRIX '"
C***f"',.,,** ••••• ,"' • • • "'.,. ••••••• • "'/II *.*111 ****."' ••*.** ••,. . . . .. . . . . • -..
- - • t
SUBROUT INE ROI S (V . 0 . SIGH. NUHEL . NUHNP. I E . I C . XX, Y,Y. EM.
1 PHU , R, U)
DI MENS IO N V(5.36). U(303 . 2) .0(3°,'3 ) . B(3 . 6). XX(3 0 J) .
1 . Y'l ( 3 0 3); 1E.(JOJ .2)'. . _ _ .,
DI MENSI ON I C(536. 5 ) • EM( 14), X(3 ) . YP ) . 5 ICC 3) .5 I GMA( 3)
1 , Pt:lU( 14 ') . S I GH(3. 53 6 )
DIMENS ION W(6)., E( 5 3 6 )
C* u u *. DEFI NE Y'UNCTIONS fOk PRINCIPA l. 5t R B 5 5 B ~ ",,,,uu
1"' ~j) (51 ~ 5 2, 53) - ( (S I~s~) /2 . ) +S QRT( «51 - 52) n , ) *"'2+51 '"
St\2 (5 1 52 , S3) -t (S US 2) 12. ) -5QRT( « 5 1-52 ) 12 .) *"' 2+53'"
1 53) " . 'C"'''''''''''''''' SEC T IO N FOR PRESENT ING NODAL DIS PLACEMeNTS """"'U'"
DO 1 0 0 i- l ,NUMNP
r e. (I&( I, l» 20 , 30 ,20
U( I,1 ) ,,0 .0 .
~~i~lj~vnE( I , 4n . '\
IF ( 1£(1,2" 50 ,60 ,50
U( I , 2)-0.0 '
GOTO 10 0 •
U( 1, 2) "V( n( I ,2»
CONTINUE -
WRlTE(6,1 0 00)
WR.lT E (6 ,20 0 0") ( I.U( I , I),U(I r ,2 ) ; I- l,NUKNP )
WRITE( 6, 30OS) . .
C""" "'* """ 5 ECT ION .TO D ET~HI NE ELEMENT NORHAL ST RESS ES "'''''''.''''''






I3-IC (I ,3 )
W(1 )-U{q,1 .)
W(2) -U( Il.1-)
W(3 )-U (12, I )
W( 4)-U(I2 ,2 ) .
W(5 )-U(13,1 )
W(6)-U(13 ,2 )














CALL BDEFIN(R,X. Y . A )
CALL DHAT(PR ,D)
.0 0 400 II-t ,3
SIGHA(II)-O.O
SlG(lI')-O.O
"DO. sao II- t , 3 .
DO 500 J -l.6 . . »
.c...... i~l- [ a ) i u ~ u .-liUit
50 ,0 SIG(II) -SIG(I.Ith(Il,J)*W(J)
00 600 II-I ,3
cit .. ",.' . Dfs t ~~ i ~ j ~i ~ { u l """UUt · '.. .
."~~~ ••'*. :~~~~~~;~~.S~~~~~~i~?~ii·N~~;'~tG~ii::~~~ AND "uu
C . - :~~~~ ( ~ ~~.~I ( ~~ ~: ~ ~ HA ( 2 ) . s t GHA (3 » ·
. SS2~SA2(SIGHA( 1). SIGHA(2). SIGHA(3» •
' : :~t ~ ~ ~ ~i"~~2 i~~~ IGUA(ll} ,II -I . 3) •sst. 55 2..,.SU
DO 700-lI -l,3
700 SIGM(Il,I)-StGMA(H,)
300 CONT INUE '
67 FORHAT( lX:I3;6E12 .4)
1000 FORHAT( ' 1 ' / 2 ( 61 , tNODE NO.' .4X, 'X-DISPL I , 6X, 'f-DlSPL
1 ' ') / 2 X. 2 ( 4.X , l O( IM*) .2~ .9( In") ,4X . 9( lIt*) )11)
·i g ~~ :~::~~g~i~F~i.i~·7XS~~l~t~~X.~~:~~_y
1 PRINCIPAL STRESSES HAX SHEAR STR ESS ' ,,/)
RETURN
'.D




o - SUBROUTINE RRins: GENSRATES Ttl! DISPLACEMENT VECTOR AND A
~: ' .,THE STRESSES FOR EACli !LEkENT :
CIlAA**AIlIlIlAAIlA*,IlIlAIlIl*AIlAAA.AAIlAIlIlAAAAAAA*IlAAAAIlAIlA.AIl*AA_A.*
0* , "
c- COMMENTS: 'nus SUBROUTINE GENERATES THE OUTPUT FOR THE •
c" NODAL DISPLACEMENTS THAT WERE PREVIOUSLY SOLVED IN A
C. SECOND PART OF SUBR.OUTINE ' Sl HBOL ' . TilE SUBROUTINE
.c * GENERATES THE NORMAL AND ' SUEAR STRES,S COMPON.ENTS FOR ,·
c- EACH ELEKENT UTlLIZING TilE DISPLACEKENT VECTOR TO OD:' - .
c- TAIN THE STRAIN VECTOR . }IULTIt'LYING THE STRAIN VECTOR '·
c- BY TUE D-KATalX, THE\STRESS VECTOR CAN 8E ' ,ESTABLISIIE~.·
c* TillS PR.OCEDURE MAY D FOUND IN J . S . PRZEHIBN'IECK1 'S ' ~ ~ ;'I "
'c* .. THEORY OF HATRIX S RUCTURAL ANALYSIS. ' ", HeGlAY :-UIL.L ''''
C. DOOK COMPANY" (1·968), PAGES 84-85 . ' US I NG .THESE ~ORMAL ' *
~: ~~:E~:E~ET~~:~~~i~~LT ~R~~~~~D~~~ ~~~.I~~~s S~'~A:O~~~E~: .': '
' C* STRENG TH OF MATER.tA.L TEXTBOOKS SUCH AS E. P. POPOV 'S ...
C. .. MEC.ltANICS OF MATER ALS ", (SECOND EDITION) P.RENT.lCE •
c- -HALfr' (1978) , PAGES 40 -241'. *
C' •
C II••• III"' •••• A II III III••• 11.* ••• ",.",,,,* * A. III" IIIA /I *.
C· . *
C'" SAl,SA2 .. PRED EFINED FUNCTION FOR MAXIMUM/MINIMUM •
C. PRINCIP AL STRESSES --"
C. NUHNP .. TOTAL NUMBER. OF NODAL POI NTS , •
C. IE(I ,J) - NUMBER SI'GNIF'l.lN' A PARTICULAR DEGREE OF . ..
C. FREEDOM.JD .F . ~ AT NODE 'I' ; , .
c- ' J - _I , X- DIR ECTI,0 N D. F .
C. J - 2, '{-DIRECTIOII ·D. F :
C. V( ••• ) - SOLUTI ON VECTOR FOR DISPLACEMENTS Of 1l.1l .
C. U(I , 1 ) - 1I0 RI ZONTAL DISPLACEMENT AT NODE .' I'
C* U(I,2) - VERTICAL DISPLACEMEN T AT NODE ,(,
C" NI • - ITERATION NUMBER FOR PIECEIHSP. L INEAR . '
~: N~HEL - ~~~~~~MBER OF ELEMENTS " :
C. £(1) - MODULUS OF ELASTICITY FOR ELEMENT' I' , '"
C. PNU(."'*) - POISSON 'S p"ATIO FOR ItATP.RIAL LAYER •
Cil lC(I ,J) - ELEMENT INFOR.t IATION I •
c- NC(",*".I) - MEMBER INCIDENCE·
~: ~, ' :~ ~ : : : : ~ ~ : ::::::. ~:~~~:=~: ':
C. , NC(·"'*.4) - LAYBR NUHBER •
C. '" (.) - VECTOR OF THE SIX NODAL DEGREES OF FREE DOH '"
C", OF A TRIANGULAR. ELEHENT "_, . . _. ~
C. X("'hY(.) . - ' VECTORS OF GLOBAL COORDINATES Fall. ELEHENT ..
C. SIG(II) - ELEMENT STRAIN YECTOR '"
- c* B(lI ,J) ,,~'LOCAL STRAIN DIS PUC'gHENT MATRIX *
C", D(lI,J) - ELAS.TIC CONSTITUENT MATRIX OF ·i LEHENT HAT- •
c. ERIAL PR.OPEIlTI8S BXCLUDING ELAsT,Ie.. MODULUS oil
C· . " '"




, _ " :'~
: ' "".~
." . 'j'"








. C··**·..·········"' ..···················**··············· ." . *
C. It. .. t il I CE TH E AREA Of T HE T R IAN GULAR ELEM ENT
C" SIGHA( Il) - NORMAL STR ESS ES AND SHE AR StllESS r OR
c * • ELEn EJr(T: I I .. 1 . - S IG MA-X .
C. , . II • 2 . S ICHA-Y
'C. . II - 3 . S IGMA-Xl
,e· SSl,U t (I) - HAU tIUM . Pll1 NCI P AL STRESS (H Pa )
C· 53 2,P$2 (1) - HINI HUM PRI NCIPAL STiESS (H P. )
~ : : ~~H( II . I ) · : :~~~~HN~:::~ _- ~~~E::Ei~p;~RESS HAU;X
C~ · - _ _ . •
c··~·*······*··.···· ,,··jIo········· ·· ················*·· .. ( .
SUlIilOU TUE RlDlS(V . D.SIGH. HUttEL. NUHNi ; I E ~ rc-,xx, YY , EM
' 1 ,PNU.PSI.PS2. NI, E)
1 ~~~~~;~'~~E ~ ~~'~~~ ) ~ ~~~~j: ~5'~ ~ ~ ~ ~~4~ ~ ~( ~ r:i.~i~ ~~ ~ G ( 3J.~, . ~ . . _
. i ~~~t~i:~ ·PN.U(l,4). SI~H(3 .S3 6 ) ." (6 ~.E (S36J.}PSl ( ~3~ ). 'I '. '-!i.
c*u*u '.:Df;.£I.NE_,' _UNCTIONS FOR PRINCIPAl,; stRESSES H** ...
SAl ( 5 1 . 52 ,S3 ) -( ( 51+52")/2 . ) +S QRT f( (S l -S 2-) /2 .')**2+5]'"
. 1 S3) A . ... - ' "
SA2 (81 , 5 2 . 5 3 ) - ( ( 5 1+ 52) /-2. ) ...SQRT E«S 1-5 2 ) rz ,)~"'2+S ]'"
1 . 5 3) .
C····u SECTI ON FOR PRBSE NT I NG NODAL DI S PL ACEMENTS ......
DO l00 .J.'l ',NUHNP . .
IF ( 1£ ( 1, 1» 20. 30. 20
U( I,I ) "O . O
GOTa ' 0 ·
U(I ,I) -V( I E(I . 1 »
~ ~~ ~g~~ : ~» ~~ .~0 . 50
GOTa 10 0
U( I . t)-V (IE (I,2 ) -}
CONTINU !
U ( Nl.EQ. l) GOTO 15 0
GOTO 150
CONTtNU£
WRlU( 6. l 9 0 0 ) •
. ~:g:~::;~g~ ~ ( l ,U( I , l ) ,U ( I , 2 ) , l ~ l , N~ MNP)
175 CONtlNUL- : _ ""....
CHI....,U SECTION TO D£T BRl1.lrfE ELEMENT NORHAL STRESSE S ..
• DO ' 3 0 0 IJ-l .HUMBL
. I-IJ
~~ _~~~iEQ. l), 1.° 7 0 20 0
GOTO 2S0 . '
_ BY- EH(IC(I. 4 »
· n-P HU( I C(I . ' »
U -tC(I.l) .

















. v (l ' -U:u 1. 1)
_ "'(2 ) · U(H . 2 )
V (3 ) -V (I2 . t )
..~g ~ :~~ g :~~
ll (t) -U( IJ.Z)
1(1)-U(I l)'
Y( I ) -nO I )
I( Z) -U(1l 2)
Y( 2 ) -n (Il )
.Ag ~::~ g~ ~ .
CAL L ' "BDEFI N( B . X . Y~ A)
V - · ~6,Liog~~i ~~~iD) -
· S [ C HA (. II ) - O ~ O
SI-CO l) - D. O..
1>0 SOD Il -l ~3
CUtUU °lf i~O LB~Pf6.:.., ..
sao ~~C~ ~~) ;~_~~ ~ I ) +,.elI "~) "W(J ) •
DO 600 J-l . 3- - •
c.u u u . ISJ- (DJ (BJlul .. it... .. .
600 .' S I GHA( II ) -S IGH A( Il ) + D(lI , J) *S IG{ J ) * EY/ A
c.....·~ S EC TIO N .T O CALCULA T E PR INCIPAL ST RES SES AND .... .....
c J MAXIM UM SHEAR 'S TRU S ,_
55 1 ~S A 1 ( S l e MA( 1). SICHA( 2 ) • S I CfiA'( 3» \
P$ 1(I)-551 " . , •
S 52 -SA2 ( 5 IGHA( ~ ) . S [ GHA{.2) . SIG HA(i» \
P$ 2 ( I) - ,5 5 2 ,
SS 3-( SSl - S S2) "2. '
IF ( IfI . EQ . l)' GOTO 6 5 9 ,~
GOTO 675 ' ",
~;~ . ' ~~~i~~~E67) \ '.(SlCH~(I[).1l .~ .3 ) . S Sl.SS.2 . SS3
- :~C~~~ I ~ ~ ; ~ S ~ GHA(IO 4 I\...-
~~:~i~ t~X"13.U~2. ,. ) " ".
~IlHAT ( 11 1/2 ( 6 X. 'NO DE NO. I , " I . 'X -DISPL I , 61, ' Y- Dl S ' ". '.. " ' :.J1 . ' /21 , 2 ( 4 X.I0 ( I H*} , 2X, 9 (1 H* ) , U , 9 (1 H* » /I ) _2000 , F RHAT( 2X. 2(7X .13 .7 X.E9 .3 , ~1,E9 .3» •30 0 5 F RNATUII .' RUM SIGNA-X i SlGli A- Y S I GMA- XIP INC IPAL STRES SES HAX SHBAR ST RES 9 ' , I ) ' •R ~U RN ' , ' .J I ~ • ':.i










"I ' .~- .
• !..---
\
. \ ~'. ' -7" ~~. ~ ~.- ,~. , '-. • 367 ~ ,~
Cfl."' ••*_,.••iii..~ . "' '' •• '''' • • ,011'''•• ' ;;'~•• "' " '" _"'!' "' '""' ••
, g :~~ U BROUTIN E . SCOVEl DETEIU1I~S ~ARIANCE S_. OF ~ TRESS~~ : ; \
, ' C* , " " ,' " . ,' , 'f -=- -- , '. ' _' ~.6:"':**."" "'", ***~.~U? " *11<"U'" **,"*"'...#I"''' .~~ ~ ~_~.• *".~.~ ...*t••• ' .~':
c- C,?HKENTS : T HIS IJUBROUTI NE CALC UI:ATES TH E~M1AN Cts OF ' / *
g:". :~~~.~~~i~~i~~TT~~/ ~~~i~i~~I~~!l~ ~.R~ ; SA&~~i_~~~~ ~ R. lj'S : "
.- \ ().* TH~_ S ANAL YSlS ,I S ' PERFORMED ON ONLY . SIlLECT&D ELE MENTS ..
6: . _;~ ~ ~'~'\~~~ E ~: ~ ~~ ~~o~~ ~ ~-:l ~H i R~i':~~SE~H~H~ii~:t:~~!- -.
C* VERTIC AL OR S,lIEAR) BY '·C "'LC UI.AT~NG THE RATIO ~F TI,£ \ . ,"
c* - .' EL'EMENT ~S ' STANDARD bsv l ATtON (SQ UARE . ROgr, OF _ .v AR LAN ~ E ) *..
~ : TO THE H_~~~. ST I~ES~...' : USt-fI C' HEAN E L.~ S TI.C · nO~ULI) • . " ~' .: : ; ' ",
<:~" Cfrfrfrfrfrfrfr* * *•• fru l • • lifr•• • • fl**** ~.** ** •••• *.:.**•• * ~. fr••• ** •••• _ "-.....:.. '
~ ': NES . .' ' , N U H B~'R. OF ' E~,'H'I;~'rS CO'~SI D,ERIW ~O ,J~TOCHA S.T - : ' '
C· ' ~ I C STR ES S~~L'iS IS " 10 _'_. •g: IV~( I ) - '. • ~i~~~=h~c~.:~ :E~~\~~~~~~~S · CONS DERED , ~ O R :
C* , AN_ _ • "CORRE,LATI ON -OI STANCE FA,CTOR (FIXE D) . •
C* , NU ~EL . ' TOTAL NUKB'BR' OF E LEME'N'tS •
c- G T ~K , N) ' • ,UATRlX I NDPCAT ItHJ REL ATI VE ' D I ST ANC&: G-i '"
~ : &0 \ ' • . ~ i~~~~i D ~ FO ~~~~~~~~ ~ N· [HS~A N.c~ FACTOR ~ND . •
~ : STO( K) • ~~~~~r~ ~ ~~Va~.~~~~~~ ELAI~ ~' l ~ ,KODU..US . 1'(I'R •
c- ELEM&NT 'H' · j . '~ : R " .•. - ;,~~~~~.~ ~ c ~ , OF cit-AStl e ' KO tULI : .B E T~~ ~' N T~O : ' •
£* ,DS(M . :O . • PRED EFINEO ' FUN'CTl ON pq- ",~..lt{ SUBROUTIN E · •
"''C*. . : ; ' MAT' . , 'l j i
. ~ : .VAR(N EL,I ) r ~~~~A~~: ~ ~~ ~ ~~/ I,t;:~ :~T R ES S E S U50C.IA T,ED . , '
.... C· SIGM(l ..JJ ) .. MEAN '1I0 R! ZONTAL ST. R.E S S ~OR E.. EH(N.. . . JJ '
. ' ,"/ c * S IG H(2 . JJ ) - KE AN VERT ICA L STRESS FO __r.LE ~I ENT 'JJ' • .
. c. SI GH(3 ,'.P) " ' HEAN5 HEAR' STRES S FOR EL KENT ' J J ' . ' fr .,)
'<, ~: ~~~{ ,, : . ~~~~~~~&~ ~ V'~1T~ ~:I ~~ I ~~ R~ ~ S si~:'S~ "E~EJ{T : •
~ ~-: . . . .. RATI O ,.OF STAHDAR~ ' D EV ~,ATI OIt, TO-_HEAN ~RESS :
, j~•• ;;•• * . "•• ** •• ** •••fr. '*•• ** ••• fr ~ "•• *.~"•• *~fr~ ••* •• itr. foli .
, " - " <, .. 5U ~ i() UTINE ~C,()V E 'HfE I HC, NUHEL . XX. 'iY • X I Y. E I P !l,u . v I'OPU 10
1 ~~~=~~N l =E ~ ~O~ ~~~ ~ NC( 5 36,St;x( 5 ~6) . Y! 536 ) . ~X(J03 ) . ,
.,. . , 1 'i'i (30), &( 53 6) , PNU,( 14 ), V( 3 8) . DFU ( 538~536) . 0 (3 ,3).
~ 2 ~ ~~:~ ~ i~ ~D~~~; i6 ~~~ ~,,4 1 • ~) ,~ l GKq,.' . 5 36 ) . R'l AR( 47 .3 ) ,
COMMON ! GTC/GT ( 53 6 . 53 6 ) .ao
YRITI!:( 6.1000 ) ~ ,










cuj....,('~~~C U LATE S ·C~~ . V . OF SI; EAR' S T~ E S S·"'" ~*~ ...
Il'IlITE ( 6",102.5 ) " . ,
., D0 90 0 I - l , N!.S
JJ-tv(I)
ST Il'& S S-SlGH(3.JJ )"' l OOO. O _.
S1'NO-CSQ Rt CIWAR.(l , J ») ·l OOO. O .
-.aC OJ/-AB5"(~TND / S T R! S S)
~~:.i~~~ ! .) 4J , S TR ES S . S TND. R.COV
FORHATCIl . · IlATIO OF CORIlELATION D IStAH~E TO
1 FOUNbA T I ON WIDTU IS • , F7 . 2 . 1I ) . ' . ,
1000 ' FORKAT(/ II I . · S TOCIiASTlC ANAL1 SlS OF SELECT&D.
. 1 ELE.HEMTS: · , I) .. . 1"-
<, - . 10 10. , FOIlHAT(II,] X"t ' .ELEH. NO " " SX.·SICHA~X' .8X . ·SlC"A-Y .t ·, ':: :,-':J.:
. \
' . ' 1 , 1 X, 'S I G!(A- X'(' . /) . . • . f· ··..l:O l~;r"'.F~IlKA~~~: ' :' • • / ~ ~E~. NO.•. · HO Il ~ ••STRES~~kP~) _ , S T·D ( k f ~ )· . \jI,"<\': '
~ 1020 FORHAT,(/ II' -ELEH NO...~RT . S TR.E S S ( kP 8") S.TOCkPa) · . •\..
,." ;;,"'0" -,.....-:l O-~ 5 1 . PO RH~~ ( ~ i ~ :' · ' .' . / ~ I E~~ . NO',:' SlIEAP. 'STRESs t k Pa , _Sfu Ck P. ) . : . •~./
~ ' Il ET U R ~ :' ~ · V . ',II) :l~i
END
,.,







~:.. """" ,,_~ "'"...~~.*"..-"" .. "",""~. " . ~~ *'. "" .. '" ", ,,,,....-it,• • • • * ~* ..**** ~ '•• "': "
c - ·SUBROUT I NE ' s eOVEN: DETERMIN ES VARIANCES OF STRES ES
c* . . " _ _ ' , :, .' , .
C**~* " •••••••'•••• • • • • •• • * . * ** .~* •• ••••••••• * .~.*.***. ,,:10 • • • *
~ - . '.
C * COMMENT'S: THI S S UBROUTIll E CALCULATES r ue, VAR IANCES
C* ~ TR J!: S S E S US ING 'I!HE FIRST TWO TERMS .' OF A, TA YLOR SER ES •
C . - EXl'A NS ION ABOUT THE .E~n.IBR I UH--STRE.SS_ - ~_Q UATIONS . . 11'
c- THIS ANAl. YS IS IS PERFORUE O ON ONL Y SE LECTE O' E LEMENTS •
C· " ' IV ' . AS I NPUt I N TilE ~A.I-N F-,ROCIlAH . ." "
' ., ~ :' "' . *.II~ " " .,i lit . ,••••• ~ . '" 1l.$;.f1• .•• ~,\"", ', lilt"" "':_.i1 l\' ''''****'" '" '" "". ,; ••••:
' c· . - . - •
. ~ : RES . : , - ; , ~~H:~:E ~; ~ ~~~i=~~ , ~O ~ S l i> ~ ~ ~ D FOR. ~\T O~ H AS T - : .
C. tV(O . - ELEME NT NUKBER FOn. ELEMENTS CONS I DERED FOR 11 \
C'" ' . ,/ . ~ ' STOCil ASTl C ST RESS ANALYSIS ' \ • •~: _ ~~~~'~ . ; ( . - ~~~~~L~~~~~R.?~,:T~~i:E:~~T~R ("I XEO) : -" : .
Cf! : CT ( H, N) '~IATIt1 ~ , INDI CATI NG RELAT IVE DIS TANCE ' ,F
c * / • CENTRO'IUS OF 'ELEHE NTS . .. • . . ' .\ . "
C"" 'RO - P~ODUCT ' OF · CORRELAT I ON DI STAIi,CE FACTO~~ _:A~(
C'" , DIAMET ER OF STRUCT URE .. ' . ' . I
' C'" ST D(~I) - STANDARD DE V,lA TI ON OF ELASTIC MODULUS _FOR
C'" ELEMENT 1M' . '.g:c~B. , ' , ; ,- ~~:~:~~:CE ~F ELASTIC_MODULI BETWEEN ·T.WO . e
C* ~ (M .I ) • -~~-PRE D E F I NE D, FUNCTION' {ir} ;' I N--SUBROUTI'NE- . «; .
C'" ' MAT' . . ' 'i j ',' '"
c- VAI( NE! , I) - VARIANCE OF THE TH IlEE STRE SSES A S S OC lAT~ D
C'" f - - ll i TH T HE ELEMENT ' NEL l ...
C'" VARS ( N. I) - STORE D ARRAY OP VARIANCES OF STRESSES P R ...
C· TEl S LOAD stACB ' 1 '"~ : "':II '"'"ill .......... "' ....... '" '" "' ...~;.... "' ...~ ... "' : '" '" '" "' ...... "'t ... "''' '" '" ~ " ... ".... "' ...... "' ... "' ...... "' "... :
,-'
S UBROUTINE SC'OVEN('NE , NC,R UI1EL. XX, YY , X. Y.E ,P RU, V. DF U,
1 D. STO.N ES , I V , NWIVARS ) . . ' "
DIHE NS I ON HE ( 3 0 3 . 2) , Nces3 6 .5) , X ( 53 6 ) , Y( 5 36' ) . XX( 30 3 ) • •.
, 1: Yt (303 ), E (5 36 '), PNU(14) , V( 5 38)" DFU (53 8 .536) , 0 ( 3.3) ..
2· ' lV(4 7.) . StD ( 536).• VAR(4 7 ',3~ . VARS'(47 ; 3 ) .PS(5• • 3 ) :
COHMON I Ctc /C t ( 536 .536 ) .nn
WRltE (6 . 10 0 0) .
li Rl TE(6 . ...) (l ve l) . I - l ,NES)
AN -O •.l* ( NW-l . )
~:g: ~:: : ~O ~ V::lANC EJi OF: S U ES S E' S L'
WRl TE( 6,lOl O )








- . ~ , '" .
.J ' _A-
I ' ~. . ' )
. C.....~ DET,ERti I NES ~II~ . VALU~ S. , FOR SE~TEO E~& tir S "
C CALi. MAt ( NEE. N~lEL' . N ~ . N E . XX.~ . pt~U"J .DFU;D S .D. •
KODE) . ,' . ,-
- DO: 50 0 I-li NES •
bO ·5 0 0 . J ~ 1 . 3 ...
VAR(r , J ) ·0 . '
CONT IN UE .
DO 600 M- 1. NUHEL
DO 600 ,N ~M. HUHEL
,--~-_ '>_ ~~~~;~~~:i:;RIJ )'S'TD( H)' STOeN)
- - < 00 - 300 . 1.-1i3 · . .
C ""..... DIAC..AL TER HS . .I NC.L UUEO. ON CE .~ ....
.' . , ·IF ( M . E Q . N ) C O N S T "_O S (W; I ) ·~D S ( H . I.) · R
-.c. ..... . OFF-D IAGON AL" T ERMS I Nt LUDE D TWICE DUE to ,,*ioU .
"c " . SYMHET R'l , " , 04' .; .
IF( M. N ~ . N)C ONST-O S (H. I )" OS (N . I) * R* 2 •
ct' * 1r~ ",* VARIANCE OF STRESS'ES ....u .. ~
, c.... u ~~~.~~E ~'N I~;~~::~ . ~~ :~~N~~'AR ~ ISSE T TO .••'....
c .... .," zOO F OR EAC H L OADI NG STAGE
VARS(N EL ,O-VAR(NEL.I). ~ ' " .
'3 0 0 . CONTINUE _ . _ ' . ;'
600 J .cONTI NUE , ; ' .
WRIT &( 6, IIt)NEE . VAR(NEL , 1 ) , VAR(N EL , 2) ; VAft(N& L , 3)
-c, 200 CONTI"NUE "" " " "-
" 4 0 0 F O R ~IAT ( II , ' RATI.O OF CORRE LATION DISTANCE vro
1000 ~~~=~~~}.~~_L~1:~;Ti~"~N~~~IS lS_: _Q.LS&JEJ";CCCTl'J~~"'O~~~--'-~
10 10 1 ~~~~~~~i ':ji~. ELEH . NO. "SX""S lG KA",'X', 8X:'S IGHA- If ':
" 1 ,7X, 'S IGMA-XY" ,/) .









C." "•• •""i." .~"~,, 1III liI••••••• " A: •• ••••~••• ~:~~~S~.Bi~U.~NE"" SYHBOL : DEC~HPOSIKG AN~ IlA ~K -SUB~TltUTION ' q~ :
~ : . • . ' .J ~GilEl3S!>: nEEDOH ' .1 :
..C··..··_······· ~••.•.........*•.'
~: COtlH !lfrS\~ 't IllS SUn OUT I NE' iS~~~POSE~D 'TWO ~ARTS : OM! 1,
q. FOi ,. DEC0 tlP OSINC THE CLOBAL STIFFN ESS . HAtUX AND 'tit!
C· . OTHU 'FOIl SOLVIN G' tKE 'DEGllnS OP PlE E DON {NODAL DlS ~ •
C.' .. P LACEHENTTD SECTIO N 1 TAKES tHE ~ StI FF NES S HATRIX (IN •
. . C· . BAND POilK PIlOK SUBROUTINE 'ASMB') TO DECOMPOSE IT TO ' • .
C. AN UPPE Il TIUAIU:QLU. KATRIX USI NG THE 'GAUS S IA N, ELIM IN- • . '
. t· . A'flO N PROCEOUU-. , SECTION ' 2 DECOHPOSEJ ' T.IIE LOAD VECTOR, •
C" .....B ' ~ A tl' D SOLVES pa R TR E. NODAL DISPLACE HENTS USING THE · •
·C. ' HETROD OF ·BACKWU D, S UBSTI .IlUTI ON. F URT HEIl DIS~USSION . ' .
" C· ON THI S S,OL'UT I ON, TECIINI QUE , POIl BAND KATRI CES CAN BE •
.... C. POUND I N L. J . SECERL I ND'S '· APP LIE D FINIT R ELE HI!:NT . :
· C. ANALYSIS ' .M, J Oli N WILE~ " SONS (19 76). PAC£s ',377-379 . , .•
. ' ~ : i i.•.. .. ~ ~ '.. '~.. ~ ~: *~ ~ ". ~:." ~"''''~'.** .. ; . ** :~'••*:
c* , . , }, ~ ,. ' . . "
C· : K" K - ' N U ~I B E R FOR DEl'ERMlItI NG SEC TION' or 'S UBROUT I NE *
~ : : ' • ~C C E S S E.~ I ..~ : . i : _ ~:~~~ : ~ : ~ ~~TU ~ I O N ... . • ':
C· ·A( I . J ) • GLOBAL S'U~ESS HATRIX "; " .r : *
~ : ' :~1) ' : , ~~i~i ~~tl ;~:~o:,~~~~:~~~~~T~n~~~U~~:;. ~E C TOR :
• .....<. e. NH - SEHI -BAN~lDTH . • ..
:" , '. " , ;.;. .,_. ~ :\ ltKA: - :~~;;:E~~'XT::DH~:i~~:~,;:~~~kS ' ' • .. ' ' . ' .
~~ . \~:.,.....::J:.: ::::: ::::: ;::: ~: : : ::: ::: ::::: ; ~" m.~:".7;
;' . .' '.: DIMENSI ON A(N HAX,32.) ,B{ NHAX) · . '
I ', . GO to . (5 ,.275) . UK . . ' . •.. .
~..~... ;:~~~~=N~~:.o~:~~=;~~~N~l=~NDED STUFNES S KATIl~ X ~ .... ~.
5\ " : -: DO 2 70 H-l .NN -. . ..
, \ :i ' . "~ ~ ~A ( : ~L~ i~ (~"l )
1~~:~:~). "2'6 0 , 240'~ 24~: :
240 J -O: , . _~ .
" " :' ~~J ~~' K -L" H~ , r-,
25 0 A( I. J .) -A{ I , J) -C *A(N. K)
~~~ . ~~~i~~~ " ' , ·_ " ;'
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;r .:.··
j~;(. :~.•,'~.;..:.•-e·,··i:~·· ·~' ;:~· ·:.··~'.~'·'··" "'·'· ·,.c··,'; ,.", ~C'., :~, ...•:•.••", .,,:•.•... •.••. .•,•.•.•'." ., ,:.•;~ ..'.•,... .,• .. ~;"P~ , ,,", ~ .~ ~ , • ...- .....;.. :..--. ,, _ • ":'_ -" ,__;.; ·: ~~~/,;.~ .' . i:. ~.~ :" ;:~ ;'~~~;.:..i:..:.:~L:;; .:~:~·.;.h~;~;....'Lri'~T'






'. I ' .
.c.......SE.CTiON 'd~ BACK:SUBSTlTUTlON TO ' OBTAIN S'OLUTlON
~7S - ~~Ci~~ :~~ :~~L ,D.l'. (NO?AL, O(iPLAct HENT S) "
Y-B( H) .
DO 280 L-2 . KH
I -H+L- l .
[FeR N- I). 29 0. 180. 28 0
B(I ) ~ B (I ) -A (". L)" Y
:~: ~ .Y/A(N , 1 )
" -N - 1
ne H) 35 0 "SOD. JSO
350 ' DO 40 0 . t -2,"H .
"L- N+!C.- l .
I P( NN":'.L) . 40 0. 370 , J71T
" . ~ ~~ B( N) -B( N)-A (N . K)"S(L )
. ~~ ~~~ N ~ ~ .';'. _~
50 0 RETURN ,",
EN.
. APPENDIX , V ~I
Gross Mom'ent of .In ertia f o r




, i · .".
, ..
T~ 'dete~~e--=~_e_ , _~~ro;~. .~o:m~:t d(.:inerti, . alllout ,an..a~s·
pasSing through i ts c~nter, ~8 raft -, fo,urlciation of 'tt!
. : . . . .,
EkOfb~ , ~~n~' i~ sUbd,ivided int6-, 're'gu~ar, , ~~ap~~.·. . . ~~he.se ."
" subdivisio~s are ' i nd i ca t e d in the 'p l a n ' outlino. -sho'Wn i:n .
, ... ' -- <: , , ". . ,,' .., ~ . -, -' . '- " ,. .
Fi~re~ ..v.r, , The SUb~ivid.ed ~t~ct::u¥ ·C~.~siE!~s _ . ,Of: _'--""
. , }.). a lIla!n ' rsctan-gul ar , area deJ'k,ted as , -~,
11) ' ~wo s~~lle~ ~~ctan,gles ':denoted 8 S,,'2:' and
iii) fc:'u:t;' quarter' c i r c l es: d en oted a s ~.
To .si~mplifY comput ations, these , four qtiarter- circles - are
treated-': as two se~lci~~ie':l " ' For each re~la:r: sh'~pe, 'sect i on ,-
prop~rties are c alculated . ~bouts .fu·own center. Usi!1q .th~ s,
":~ paradel axis . theof¥:m, th:e gross ' m~ment of ine~l..a. I,~)!i' La-
determi ned·,
.":i:~ .. i Ol T 2 (I~2 + 103. + A2d22 + AJdj'2-) • • • ; . V.1 .
~here moments of i~e~:ia :· .~
~Ol ~ ,34439 .1112
102. " " ,7J910 m2
IOJ .. 234940 m2
/ -c
A2 .. 622 .9 m2:











.J :~=. j:) ::' \ ; ' .,.r... t . ...• ,; .<k,.,.. '. " :,, .~; ;:"":
t\ . .' ,
distance'trom -centroid to x-x axis :
. 4 2 - 27 .13 .m·
4) - 24 .48 "Ill-












. The November 197"3 st~:rmY: veve conditio~B have produc.ed
..f/a iine~r: _press)J~e d~.~~r~tlUt~~n beneath the. Ekqt'lsk ~a~k : ' .
~·: f~~':d~~~.~- ,~,S. In~ic::at~p. ~y , Figure YI'L~ . : It has rang.ed·i/.~~m
. a min.imum of -7.~ fP~. (tension) to 513 .3 kP~ maximum " . ,TO
. _;,a qu a te' . this loading to . J¥)dal forces ' on ' a one7"met~S! wide-
", ! , . . . ,',
~~~~p~. these , ~oil)pressures are av'~~~ged over the .tri~~t:a ry
areas to arrive at the vertical node loadings .
. , / . 0
'/ " . . ' .
usi~9': t1s ,verti~lo~d diatri~>UtiO.i1 , · en overturnfng
m~men't of i70.S ,.MN- m for .8 one-:~ete~ _ wide strip is 9alcI;l:"
lated about the raft foundation I s . c erit roi d . . This .mament i s
/ : - J . . •• ~ ; ; •
1. 512\: of the .t ot a l overturning moment. Sin~e . the over-
turning/moment ai/ the base o~ th~ gravity struc'ture aris,s
~~om;ih~ e~c~ntriCity of the ~orizori~al ~a've lor~~, t~.~ , s~~e.
p~r6enta,ge o.f the 677 liN. total horiz~nta~ force .I e con-
s d'ered .acting 'e n the one-metre .·strip. The net horizontal
strip force is ~stimated at 10.238 MN . considering this
fo.r~e ~o be diStribute,d eJiUally over the . eigh~en 'n;~es Q!














Li near 'Soil ' .
Pressure Oi,t,ibLilio,;
/
PI=\!.9 kPo -.:.- . P IO= 5r~.3 kPq '
... _..;. '... .
SOli' P,essure
- A\<eroging • ' t~buta,y ; Nod~1 . 'Force(kPa) flltC?.<.m~) (MH I '




~ ....::.11.5 V, 0 :6584p. 89 .6
, 1.,4016
,I5S0 ~ 11 .5 V.P, ItS V, 2.'1568Po 220.1




P, ' ;350 .4 11 .5 -v,:, 4.4045P, 4 15.;6 ~ 11 ,5 Va ,t 5 .IS37, ,.,. P'g '41fO.7 .'. Pol' . 513 .3 5 75 V, 2.8578
,- .
VI V2 V3 V4 • V~ Ye V7 Va Vg r- .H, I H, I H, I H, I ~i I' H, l ':!L.:l H, I H, I
.H;~14rAIAI4PG:IN?SJ§J
~ m' J5.75~ 11.5 J 115 ~ 1,.5 I 11.5 J 11.5 111.5 I rL5 led
~




